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T i n  DHTS AGO T H [ RAILBOAOS TOOT STREET BRIDGE i l L E  TH E ! POT IT

d e m o c r a tic  n o m in e e  is  g iv e n  a n  o v a t io n  w h e n

HE STEPS BEFORE KINGS COUNTY DEMOCRACY 
IN BROOKLYN, AND AS HE SCORES OPPOSITION 
ON SUBJECT OF TRUST CONTRIBUTIONS TO THE 
CAMPAIGN FUND, HE IS CHEERED TO THE ECHO, 
AND LISTENING THOUSANDS FOLLOW HIS EVERY 
INDICTMENT OF REPUBLICAN PARTY, ACCEPTING 
ALL STATEMENTS AS FACTS, AND ENDORSING AC
CUSATION BY GENEROUS APPLAUSE

ROOSEVELT OF THEN
Tarns Words of the President Against Him, and proves That 

There Is No Denial That Trusts Are Contributing to the 
Republican Campaign Fund—Makes Open Statement That 
He Requested Democratic Managers to Accept No Con
tributions From Trusts, as He Proposed, if Elected, to 
Carry Out the Spirit and Letter of the Law Against Com
bines—Traces Connection of Mr. Cortelyou With Depart
ments of Government, From Which Official Connection He 
Graduated to Chairmanship of National Committee

NEW TORK. Nov. 6.—Alton B. Parker 
leUvered bJa promised reply tonight to 
President Roosevelt’s denial of conspLg|^ 
wtween the administration and th^vMHpi 
t  the collection of a republican campaign 
hind. He spoke to an audience that 
BTOwded the rooms of the Kings County 
Democratic Club in Brooklyn to suffo
cation and he was given a notable ova- 
elo#c personal relations with the presl- 
Id out that In the statement Issued last 
Bight the president failed to deny that 
Ihe tru.<sts were contributors to the re
publican campaign fund, but made pre
tense of a refutation by charging through 
Inference that the democratic national 

mmlttee was as sinful as his own in 
a.ing itself extracted great sums of 

money from capitalistic combluatlons.
Applause that approached the propor

tions of a friendly riot followed the nom
inee's denial of this assertion of the pres
ident. NN’hen he accepted the nomination 
I^rker said that he called his managers 
Into a conference and a.sked them to ac
cept no contributions toward his elec
tion from any trusts. His audience cheered 
the sentiment to the echo.

“And,”  he continued, “ I am advised by 
those gentlemen tinlay that my wishes in 
this matter have been scrupulously fol
lowed out.”

The crowd fairly roared. Cheering un
til it was hoarse, it began in the hand- 
clapping, then stamped feet, until the 
building trembled. It was five minutes 
before Judge Parker could proceed.

TALKS OF CORTELYOU
Permitted at last to resume he reiterat

ed the statement made In the nature of 
things, that Chairman Cortelyou, late sec- 
ntary of commerce and labor, by the 
president’s appointment and charged o f
ficially with the ln<iul.sition of trusts, must 
have turned in his capacity as republican 
Mtlon.'il chairman. He went over the 
gruund he had covered since he took the 
stump, pointing out that Mr. Cortelyou’s 
close personal relations with the presi
dent. as former private secretary, made
t o  elevation to the direction of the cam- contributor was a better
palgn fortunate in the extreme, even It. It stimulated his patrlot-
he had not been In possession of the sc- contributions were devoted
crets of the combinations he was «‘*Pect- i legitimate advancement o f the
ed to curb. Then, in conclusion, ^hlle his j deliberate cor-
RUdlence gathered even closer about him ruption o f masses o f electors, 
god listened with bated breath. Judge i THE NEW C.\MP.%HiN W.\Y
Parker pledged hlm.self In the event of

since the charge was created, namely: 
Can the trusts purchase this election?* 
Whatever reoults may follow from his ad- 
dres*, the campaign fund can not be in
terfered with. It has been raised.”

“ My first utterance on the subject 
Is to be found in an address delivered 
October 24 in which I said: 'Many 
years ^ave passed since my active par
ticipation in politics. In the mean
while a startling change has taken 
place in the method o f conducting cam
paigns, a change not for the better, 
but for the worse, a change that has 
Introduced debasing and corrupt meth
ods, which threaten the Integrity of 
our government, leaving it perhaps a 
republic in form but not a republic in 
substance, no longer a government of 
the people, by the people, for the 
people, but a government whose o f. 
fleers are practically chosen by a hand
ful o f corporations, and corporation 
managers who levy upon assets of the 
stockholders they represent, such sums 

money as they deem requisite to 
p ^ ce  the comluct o f the governmnt In 
such hands as they consider best for 
their private Interests.’

THE 01,11 C.*MP.%IGN W’.%V 
‘I make no complaint, nor should 

complain be made o f an Individual who 
contributes toward the many legiti
mate expenses o f a great campaign. 
The capitalist as an individual has as 
much right to contribute to such pur
poses and in proportion to his means 
as has his less wealthy fellow  citizen. 
W hatever h emay do, based on a patri
otic desire to help elect the candidates 
o f that party which It seems to him 
will best serve the Interests o f the 
country, should be encouraged.

"It is but a little while since the body 
o f the people at large provisioned the 
legitim ate expenses o f a c.ampaign. 
The farmer and lawyer, doctor and mer
chant, day laborer and banker each 
contributed something toward the erec
tion o f banners, the circulation of liter
ature and the expenses o f public meet-

kia election to make this matter of the 
trusts' his first and most vital concern.

"Gradually ami effectively, but surely 
not permanently, has all this been 
changed. Some o f the enterprises

President Roosevelt, he declared, "'**'’ * j have undoubtedly thrived
kave made a less belated reply to his 
rtarges of campaign abuse, might have 
•oknowledged at the start as well as 
four days before election, might have ad
mitted then with better grace and more 
konest purpose, that "Parker was right," 
•ad while It may have been too late even 
•t that time to have returned to the 
trusts their gift.s of bribery, atlll he could 
kave declared that the practice should 
then and there cease.

•That would have been the Roosevelt 
We Used to know.”  he said, and the crowd 
kowled Us tribute of applause.

CHEERED TO THE ECHO
When the speech was concluded the 

komlnec was cheered to the echo and 
Irom Leader Patrick H. McCarren to the 
littlest sachem In the crowd, the Brook- 
lyii demoi-mts pressed about him and 
■trugsled to grasp his hand. In his 
^>«ech he had said that he believed the 
keople would vindicate his cause at the 
•oils next Tuesday.

"Tou bet they will, judge.”  was the 
impulsive salutation from most of those 
*ho fought their way to his side.

The three cheers for the next presl- 
•snt, "Give him a tiger.”  "H e’s all right.”  
*nd “Didn’ t He Shake up Teddy.”  were 
•oroe of the slogans that greeted him 
from the enthusiastic throng. He re
frained witli them until nearly midnight, 
•kaklng hand.s and s» ndlng forth words 
•f cheer. Then he returned to the 8e- 
TtUe, having given Ills campaign good 
light.

 ̂ DOES NOT MEET THE ISSUE
**My purpose of address is to call at

tention to the fact that In his strangely 
flsiayed replv to my speech of twelve days 
H o tho prseiUent haa not mot tk« Usu*

through favoritism  and w hich have 
been perm itted by  statute to indirectly  
levy  tribute upon the people, have in 
the course o f  tim e bcom e so rich and 
s tron g  that they can do and do con tr ib 
u te vast sum s when it is made clear 
that it w ill be o f  advantage to them 
and they contribute upon the prom ise 
that they shall be perm itted to con 
tinue to tax the people for their own 
benefit, TTpon such prom ises con tribu 
tions have been not Infrequently made 
In such large  m easures as to Induce 
and procure colon ization , repe.itlng and 
bribery  In doubtfu l states. This has 
built UP a class o f  voters know n to 
loca l leaders as floaters, a class so 
numerou.s that party canva.ssers allot 
to them  In the canvass book  a separate 
colum n headed w ith  that name. This 
Is recognized  by party w orkers state 
and national. They are no longer 
shocked by It. It has becom e 
lent that they are becom ing hardened 
to It They som etim es w onder where 
it is to end. but under the ®
cam paign  they postpone consideration 
until the next' election. I am  persuaded 
that the tim e to begin  the figh t against 
those w ho w ould con trol the results o f 
e lections, and election  contests should 
begin  now  and w hatever the reception 
be It should be continued until the e%fl
Is c h e c k ^ ^ ^  t R I ST«

"The excessively protected interests, 
which formerly poured out their treas- 
ure In order to continue existence and 
nreserve the prospect o f new laws per
m itting Its further action, have been 
Joined by the combinations popularly
Z m  n ?u .u .- T M lr I . to

WASHINGTON INDICATIONS
WASHINGTON. Nov. 6.—Forecast;
Oklahoma i Fair Sunday and Mon

day. Monday Increasing cloudiness; 
light to fresh north winds.

Eastern Texas: Partly cloudy Sun
day, probably showers m south por
tion; Monday cloudy, showers in east 
and south portion, variable to north
west winds, becoming fresh, possi
bly brisk.

Western Texas: Fair Sunday and 
Monday.

■Jl

I I  P M
DEFENSE IS

E L E C T I O N  RETURNS
The Telegram has arranged for a leased wire service Tuesday night by which returns 

of the election will be delivered by private wire into the office of the paper, comer of 
Eighth and Throckmorton streets. The leased wire will be that of the Postal Telegraph 
company, and will be through to New York and other centers where the news will be 
most available.

Bulletins of the result of the voting will be shown on a canvas by stereopticon on the 
Eighth street side of the Telegram building, and a cordial invitation is extended to all to 
visit the building and hear the result. This service is arranged at great expense, but it 
is believed there is interest enough in the national result to induce many to take advan
tage of the opportunity to hear the early returns.
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A n i N C  K M  lE D E
D I L I  S 1 D E E T  D I K E  S T D

Thirty dayx ago th« Hill etrect croaa- 
Ing was torn down by a Frisco wreck 
train paaalng under in on the Texas and 
Pacific tracks.

Up until last night so far as could be 
learned no meeting had yet been held of 
the parties Interested to agree upon its 
replacement so that travel in that sec
tion of the city may again be resumed 
without the present attendant inconven
ience.

The plans for a concrete structure over 
the railroad track.s Instead of a steel via
duct as prepared by City Engineer Haw
ley have been commented upon favorably 
by the citizens generally since the publi
cation of the outline in The Telegram and

the Idea of having such an artistic struc
ture built at the point In question has 
not received a single anfavorable com
ment. The drawings of the propoecd 
crossing have now been completed and 
are In the office of the city engineer, 
where they have been seen by a number 
of the citizens who have all expressed de
light at the artistic effect and the dura
bility of the structure planned.

No answer is expected from the attor
ney general before Monday to the letter 
addressed to him by Judge Beckham ask
ing for action in the matter under the 
Texas statutes, but the residents in that 
section of the city directly affected ex
press confidence that some action will at

once be taken to force the rebuilding of 
the bridge.

Attorney Tom West of the Frisco had 
board nothing of tho step taken by Judge 
Beckham in behalf of the citizens until 
told the substance of the communication 
as contained In The Telegram of yester
day. In regard to the case, however, he 
stated the the only thing necessary to se
cure a replacement of the old structure 
by a better one was to secure the at
tendance of General Manager Thorne of 
the Texas and Pacific at a meeting to 
decide upon tho steps to be taken. He 
confirmed Vice President Flcklnger’s 
statement that the Frisco was ready to 
go ahead at any time.

FORMER ATTORNEY GENERAL TAKES UP CUDGEL IN 
BEHALF OF ADBUNISTRATION OF WHICH HE WAS 
SO LONG A PART, AND TAKES A PERSONAL FALL 
OUT OF JUDGE PARKER, WHOM HE SAYS HAS 
HERETOFORE BEEN AN HONORABLE JUDGE, BUT 
WHO HAS NOW MADE CHARGES WITHOUT PRE- 
SENTIN6  EVIDENCE TO SUBSTANTIATE THAT 
WHICH HE STATES AS A FACT, AND WHICH ONE 
OF HIS CAMPAIGN ORGANS ORIGINATED

C i m  TRADE HAS BFFN MADE
Denies That Any Understanding Has Been Reached Between 

the President and the Combines Which Will Grant Im
munity to Violators of Trust Laws—Says That Allegations 
of Blapkmail Are Not Borne Out by Facts—Quotes Roose
velt’s Words in Which President Urges Him to a Prosecu
tion of Unlawful Combinations in Restraint of Trade, 
Saying He Would Rather Be Defeated Than Allow Laws 
of the Land to Be Violated—Criticises the Campaign 
Methods of Judge Parker

petuate the political admlnlatratlon. 
Such of the combinations or trusta as 
do not profit by the aid o f the tariff 
secure their profits by the exercise 
of monopolies. Hence their officers are 
opposed to the enforcement of law as 
against them. When such forces unite 
to furnl.sh the money whidh they are 
promised will control the election, their 
purpose Is as clear ns the noonday. It 
is to buy protection, to purchase four 
years more o f profit by tariff taxation 
and four years more of extortion from 
the public by demands o f monopoly.

'T olltlca i contributions by corpora
tions and trusts mean corporation con
trol. They cannot bo honest. Merely 
business Interests are moved by merely 
business considerations. A corpora
tion will subscribe to a political party 
only because the corporation expects 
that party through Its control o f pub
lic offices, executive or legislative, to 
do something for the benefit of the cor- 
por.atlon or to refrain from doing some
thing to Its Injury, No other motive 
can he Imagined. In the nature of 
things no other motive can exist. The 
relations established mean expectation. 
If not an agreement that government 
Influence Ls to he used for the benefit 
o f the corporations. No sophistry can 
give any other aspect to .th e  transac
tion In the minds of reasonable men. 

gOMB PK.RTIENET Rt'ESTIOYS
"Let the defenders o f the practice. If 

It has defenders, answer these ques-
tions; , . ."W hy do corporations and trusts suo-
scrlhe to political campaigns?

“ What would a trust think o f a party 
which, after accepting from 
a campaign contribution o f laOO.OOO, 
should permit the party’s representa
tive In office to take action detrimental 
to the trusts?

"W ould the public be safe In the 
hands o f a p.-trty. a greater part of 
whose campaign funds had been con
tributed by corporations and trusts.

“ If the public welfare and the In
terests o f subscribing corporations or 
trusts should conflict, what would like
ly be protected? __

**Th<* scheme o f our icovcrnni^nt op- 
posed favoritism but In Us administra
tion there has been much of It indeed. 
It h.is been growing with such rapidity 
In recent years that these few have en
joyed favoritl.-m. contributed and di
rectly by statute or Indirectly by the 
non-prosecution of violations of 
represent, control and are possessed of 
many hundreds of thousands of dollars. 
These Interests have decided to at
tempt to continue the present 
tratlon in power. Their representatives 
scolded about the president for some 
months and thus contributed their part 
toward the effort which was assidu
ously made to satisfy the country that 
the trusts were opposed to the present 
administration."Whether there were real difficulties 
between these great powers and the ad
ministration. difficulties which have since 
been settled to the satisfaction of all 
pai ties concerned or whether they were 
r.ot their play being to deceive the vot
ers' the fact remains that the trusts are 
not’ row opposed to the continuance of 
the present administration. On the con-

1 0  ARM IES ARE 
VERY CLOSE TO 

EACH OTRER

of war at Port Arthur Nov. 1 and a gun
boat on Nov. 2.

In the Exchange of Shells Of
ficers on Both Sides Have 
Been Wounded—No Blaneu- 
vering

VESSELS ARE SLOW
ST. PETERSBURG, Nov. 6.—The news

paper Ru.«sky-Vledemostl claims to have 
positive Information that the ve».sela of 
the Baltic fleet made the trip from Llbau 
to Vigo at an average speed of four and 
one-sixth knots per hour. At this rate 
the paper says the fleet should be able 
to reach Vladivostok on March 9. It Is 
suggested in the article that It might pay 
the admiralty to engage a small fleet of 
fast liners to assist the slower boats of 
the Baltic squadron to keep up with the 
faster vessels, thereby expediting the ar
rival In the far east.

It appears from reliable Information 
that Admiral Rojestvensky In his report 
on the North Sea Incident to the czar 
Insists that four torpedo boats, appar
ently Japanese, were seen In the vicinity 
of the fishing fleet. Many points of the 
report are corroborative of this state
ment. The report has not been made 
public.

PITTSBURG, Pa., Nov. 5.—Despite a 
raw, cold, drizzling evening, apparently 
all the people of Western Pennsylvania 
and a goodly number from West Vir
ginia and Ohio, occupied every available 
vantage point on the thoroughfares of 

(Pittsburg tonight to witness tho grand 
‘ windup of the republican campaign, and 
from a partisan point of view It certainly 
was a magnificent spectacle. A mass 
meeting was held In the historic old city 
hall, but so limited was its capacity that 
not a tenth of the scramblers for ad
mission were able to gain the doorway. 
The principal feature of the evening was 
a speech by Senator Knox which wa.s one 
of the pivotical utterances of the cam
paign. No orator could receive, a more 
gratifying ovation or address a more en
thusiastic crowd. Congressman Dalsell 
and other Interesting speakers came In 
for their full share of the honors.

Among other things Senator Knox said: 
“ The exigencies of a losing caippaign 
have dtlven our adversaries In these con
cluding days of the contest to substan
tially abandon the attempt to convince 
the peorle that they stand for every
thing better In the way of governmental 
policies than we do and we now have the 
humiliating spectacle of a candidate for 
the presidency of the I’ nited States going 
up and down the land deriding his oppo
nent and repeating slanderous tales of 
such a preposterous character that the 
party organ which originated them had, 
until fathered by the candidate himself, 
almost abandoned them for very shame.

“ When It Is said of Theoilore Roose
velt, the man who has concededly kept 
the terms of honor precise, that he has

MUKDEN, Nov. 5.—The Russian and 
Japanese armies are now so close together 
maneuvering is almost Impossible. The 
Japanese are confining themselves to oc
casional night attacks, during which they 
shell the villages occupied by the Rus
sians. In these attacks they wounded 
several Russian officers. In return par
ties of Russians jienetrated the Japanese 
villages at night .causing temporary pan
ics. On one occasion the Russians suc
ceeded In throwing two bombs Into the 
quarters of Japanese officers.

ARE FIRED ON
MENNA. Nov. 5.—Czertkoff. the gov

ernor of Wars, and his party were fired 
on today from a train carrying re.servlsts 
to the seat of war. One shot killed a 
gendarme, another wounded the general’s 
adjutant and a third went wild. No ar
rests were made.

GERMANY EXPECTS
MUCH OF BRYAN

TWO BOATS SANK
SHANGHAI. Nov. 6.—A report has 

reached Shanghai to the effect that the 
Japanese batteries sank two Russian men

/ ' L O C D YS / - - - -

j^CoDtluued on page 9 )

BERLIN. Nov. 6 —"At pre.sent the 
United States Is uninteresting so far as 
politics Is concerned, but It must soon ar
rive at a turning point, when presidential 
elections will provide battlefields for the 
Ideas that are stirring in the minds of 
moilern humanity,”  says Germany’s lead
ing economic weekly, Plutus.

It continues; ’ ’Only a real democracy 
where human thought has freedom to de
velop can offer such a field for warfare. 
America’s present political campaign is 
only a small contest of the moneyed in
terests about matters which concern them 
alone. The nation is already indifferent 
to the struggle, because Parker’s defeat !S 
certain. On the contrary. Bryan, the 
great agitator. Is evoking enthusiasm. Hls 
cool reset ve Is making the man.agers of 
the democratic campaign bitter.

“ Bryan has little resemblance to Par
ser. He is a dangerous man on one point; 
but hls clever head is filled almost to 
fanaticism with a sweeping program of 
social reform, which alone augurs hls 
success. The Intellectual ground in the 
United States is gradually being prepared 
for radical ideas which require only a 
powerful exponent to gain complete vic
tory. Bryan, or men of hls type, will yet 
fight an election in America that will 
keep the world in breathless expectancy.”

A HEAVY BET
KANSAS CITY, Nov. 6.—The largest 

odds given thus far In the campaign on 
the result of the presidential election were 
rect*rded today when C. D. Smith took 

le Parker end of a proposition of $1,000 
to $70. Charles A. Oldham took the 
Roosevelt end. Usually the odds here 
have not exceeded 4 to 1 on BooseveLL

prevent him from enforcing the law when 
the lawbreakers were the richest, most 
powerful and most influential men in the 
land.

m e a n in g  o f  CHARGES 
” Judg«-Parker's first charge is to. ba^

found in hls speech at Esopus on OcL 14. ' 
This Is a specific allegation of friendly 
collusion between the president and the 
trusts for the purpose of securing his re- 
election, and that, as a part and parcel 
of the program of fraud and deceit, the 
antagonism between the president and 
trusts had been simulated to mislead 
the people, but back of this shame was 
the fixed purpose of the trusts to secure 
hls election through the contribution of 
large sums of money. The second charge 
is one of infamous blackmail and while 
they are wholly inconsistent with each 
other, their inconsistency is not so much 
a matter of concern as it Is that these 
allegations should be substantiated or 
the penalty for malicious slander meted 
out to the author. Judge Parker says 
that he makes these charges with reluc
tance. but because he knows them to be 
true. If he has any such knowledge he 
owes It to himself, hls party and to hls 
country to produce his proofs. If he can 
and does show to.the satisfaction of the 
American people that Roosevelt has con
spired with the trusts to secure hls elec
tion. or that by any species of duress 
worked out through the channel of the 
national committee and the bureau of 
corporations he has exacted campaign 
funds for the republican party, or that he 
has sold Indulgence to violate the law in 
the future he will without a doubt make 
sure hls election and have defeated »

, &
^  NEW YORK, Nov. 5.—"W e have conducted a clean campaign. Not a ♦  

thing has been done that would bring discredit upon the candidates.” ♦  
^  In these words Chairman George B. Cortelyou of the republican na- ♦  
«9* tional committee made answer this afternoon to the charge recently ^  
4* brought against him in connection with hls methods of collecting contri- ♦  
«8* buttons. It was the first time that the national chairman had opened 
«5» his Ups in refutation and then it was not a public occasion, but a gath- ^  

ering of the campaign workers who were assembled at republican ♦  
«> headquarters after the day’s work and Francis Curtis, their spokesman, ^  
4* presented Mr. Cortelyou with a handsome bronze statue as a souvenir ^  
<6» of their loyalty. The national chairman replied with courteous refer- ^  
45» ence to the grand loyal .work done by hls aides and subordinates and ^  

then uttered hls denials. 4t-
«8* “ We have conducted a clean campaign,” he said, "not a thing has ^  
^  been done that would bring discredit upon the candidates, upon the ♦
❖  managers, upon the party, or upon the people of this country. We ^  

shall win because our cause is just and our candidates are worthy 4)»
❖  of the suffrages of the American people.” ♦
❖  I ♦
<h'K” M ‘*M‘4’* * 4 ‘*<*4’* * * < ’* * 4 ‘*M‘* 4 ’* * 4 ’* * ^ ^ < ‘4***4’44*<‘4’*>*****<***I'’**>
knowledge of. connives or abets the de
mand of campaign funds with ’compro
mising decency In order that sums of 
money may be gathered together.’ or with 
‘le '̂ylr>g contributions In Wall street upon 
timid and grasping Industries,’ then It 
Is Indeed time to call hi.** slanderers to 
account as In ordinao’ cases.

HITHERTO RESPECTABLE 
‘^ h e  man who makes these charges, 

and I have vsed hls own words. Is a can
didate of the democratic party for presi
dent of the United State.w Alton B. 
Parker, a hitherto respectable and re
spected judge and gentleman, but as a 
candidate, the product of a compromise 
between Tammany, William R. Hearst. 
David B. Hill, W. J. Bryan, the solid 
south and the worst element In Wall 
street. He was syndicated for the pur
pose of taking advantage of alleged ad
verse feeling In business circles toward 
Roosevelt because the latter had enforced 
the provision? of the anti-trust law. 
What a pitiful fall It was when this dig
nified gentleman was persuaded to abitn- 
don hls declared purpose of following the 
Illustrious McKinley as a model In this 
campaign and was induced to repeat and 
enlarge upon the base slander of the de
graded partisanship. Does not every man 
In America know that the hold that 
Roosevelt has on hls party and hls coun
trymen is largely because of hls love for 
(air piny *»id hls intention to see fair 
play. Because In hls eyes a rich nlan Is 
just as big as a poor man and no bigger; 
because neither threats nor coaxing could

candidiite wholly unworthy of honest 
freeman. But there Is no such evidence; 
there can be none.

SAYS IT IS ABSURD
"It l.s just as absurd to suppose that 

these things can he true as it would be 
to suppose that Judge Parker can sus
tain hls allegation and for any reason re
fuses to do so.

“ The president has met the.se mon
strous accusations just as the people of 
the ITnited States would wish him to do. 
with the dignified scorn becoming a man 
respected and honored enough to receive 
at the hands of the great majority of his 
fellow-cltlxens a unanimous nomination 
for his exalted office, induced by an ap
preciation of hls honorable career. It la 
a matter of common notoriety that the 
chairman of the national democratic com
mittee was chosen because it was hoped 
to carry Indiana for Judge Parker by the 
very methods he affects to deplore. It Is 
likewise a matter of common notoriety 
that Messrs. Hill, Belmont, Ryan, Shee
han and McCarren can only ^  such in 
the very way in which Judge Parker now 
professes to attack. It is a Icgltimato 
deduction from the fact that Judge Park
er Is making hls false appeal to cover the 
fact that he and hls people are gatherinnsr- 
in money which they expect to use 
unstintingly in New York. West Virginia, 
New Jersey and Connecticut. Attacking 
Theodore Roosevelt as a friend of tk« 
trusts, the only president who accom-

(Continued on page •.)
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I wH: RiaiJIy Rive any s>lck one a full dollar's 
viorth o f my remedy to test.

I ask no deposit—no promise. There U nothinsf 
to pay. either now or later. The dollar bottle is 
free. T

I eant no references—no security. The poor have 
the s;*me opportunity as the rich. The very sick, 
the slightly 111. Invalids o f years, and men and 
womtr. whose only trouble is an occasional 'du ll 
d a y '— to one and all 1 say “ Merely write and a-ik.” 
1 will send you an order on your druggist, lie  will 
give you free, the full dollar package.

My offer is as broad as humanity itself, 
sickness knows no distinction in its r.ivages. 
the restless patient on a downy oouch is no more 
welcome than the wa.Hting sufferer who frets 
through the lagging hours In a dismal hovel.

I want KVKRVone. EVERY where to test 
remedy

For
And

my

There is no my.stery—no miracle. I can explain 
my tr«"atni«*nt to you as easily as 1 can tell you why 
cold treexes water and why heat melts ice. Nor do 
1 clnliii a discovery. For every detail of my treat
ment Is based on truths so fundamental that none 
can deny them. And every Inffredlent o f my medi
cine IS as old as the hills It grows on. 1 simply 
applied the truths and combined the Ingredients 
Into a remedy that is practically certain. The par
agraphs below will show you the reason why.

Rut my years of patient experiment will avail 
you nothing if you do not accept my offer. For 
facts and reason and feven belief will not cure. 
Only the remedy can do that.

'n  eighty thousand communities—In more than 
a n’ illiun homes— I>r. Shoop's Restorative Is known. 
There are those all around you— your friends and 
r.«'ighhors. perhaps—who.se suffering it has relieved. 
There Is not a physician anywhere who dares tell 
you I am wrong in the new medical principles

wnlch I apply. And for six solid years my remedy 
has stood the severest test a mcdicln_> was ever 
put to— I have said "I f  it fails it Is free"—and It 
lias never railed where there was a possiblo chance 
for it to succeed.

Rut this mountain o f evidence is o f no avail to 
those who shut their eyes and dose away In doubt. 
Fur doubt is harder to overcome than disease. 1 
cannot cure those who lack the faith to try.

So now 1 have made thta offer. I disregard the 
evidence. I lay aside the fact that mine Is the 
largest medical practice In the world, and come 
to you as a stranger. 1 ask you to believe not one 
word that I say till you have proven it for your
self. 1 offer to give you outright a full dollar's 
worth of Dr. Shoop's Restorative. No one else has 
ever tried so hard to remove every possible excuse 
for doubt. It is the utmost my unbounded con fi
dence can suggest. It U open and frank and fair. 
It is the supremo test o f my limitless belief.

I n s id e  N e i v e s !
Only one out of every 9S has perfect 

heath. Of th# 97 sick ones, some are 
bed-ridden, some are half sick and some 
are only dull and listless. But most of 
tho sickness comes from a common 
cause. The nerves are weak. Not the 
nerves you ordinarily think about— 
not tho nerves that govern your move
ments and your thoughts.

But the nerves that, nnguided and un
known. night and day. keep your heart 
In motion—control your digestive ap
paratus— regulate your liver—operate 
your kidneys.

These are the nerves that wear out 
and break down.

It does no good to treat the ailing 
organ—the Irregular heart—the disor
dered liver—the rebellious stomach— 
the deranged kidneys. They are not to 
blame. But go back to the nerves that 
control them. There you will find the 
seat of the trouble.

There Is nothing new about this— 
nothing any physician would dispute. 
But It remained for Dr. Shoop to apply 
this knowledge— to put it to practical 
use. Dr. Schoops Restorative Is the 
result of a quarter century o f endeavor 

'a long  this very line. It does not dose 
the organ or deaden the pain—but it 
does go at once to the nerve— the In
side nerve— the power nerve—and 
builds it up. and strengthens It and 
makes it well.

A  B o n d  o f  S y m p a t h y

F o r  S t o m a c h  T r o u b l e s
The stomach Is controlled by a deli

cate nerve called the solar plexus. Prize 
fighters know that a blow over the 
stomach—a solar plexus blow—means 
a sure knock-out. For this nerve is 
ten times as sensitive as the pupil of 
your eye. "i'et the solar plexus is only 
one of the centers o f the great Inside 
nerve—the power nerve. It is one of 
tho master nerves. The stomach is its 
slave. Practically all stomach trouble 
is nerve trouble— inside nerve trouble 
— solar plexus trouble. Dr. Shoop's 
Restorative strengthens the Inside 
nerves—strengthens the solar plexus— 
and the stomach trouble disappears.

The Inside nerve system is plainly 
the most important .system in the hu
man body. Our life rests on the action 
of the vital organs. While tliey work 
we live. When they stop we die. While 
they perform their duti.es properly we 
are well. When thev perform their 
duties poorly we are ill. And the vital 
organs, each and every one. depend 
upon the Inside nerve system, for it 
not only regulate.-* tliem—it oiierales 
and controls them.

The work of the inside nerves is not 
only the most Important—it Is the most 
laborious. For our other nerves are ex 
erted only at will. We think and talk 
and exercise only as we feel inclined 
and when we are tired we rest. Hut 
the stomach, tlie heart, the liver, the 
kidneys, must constantly and contlnu- 
ousl.v—day and night—fresh or tired, 
perform their necessary duties. We 
have no way of knowing even that tliey 
are tired or at fault save the weaken
ing of the organs they supply.

But this strong bond of sympathy has 
a useful purpose. For it shows us 
clearly that all are branches of one 
great system— that If we make the 
system strong we strengthen every 
branch. This is why so many ailments 
can be cured hv one form of treatment. 
For almost all sickness Is nerve sick
ness—inside nerve sickness and other 
kinds of sicknes.s. sucli as purely or
ganic derangements are frequently due 
to lack of proper inside nerve treat
ment.

F o r  K i d n e y  T r o u b l e s
The Kidneys are the blood filters. 

Thev are operated solely by the Inside 
nerves. The branch which operates 
them and regulates them is called the 
renal plexu.s. When the renal plexus 
is weak or Irregular, the kidneys be
come clogged with • the very poisons 
they should throw off. No kidney treat
ment ean clean them out or cure them 
and one stage leads Into another until 
after a while the kidneys tliemselve.-t 
begin to break down and dissolve.1 There Is only one way to reach kidney

I trouble— that Is through tho inside 
nerves that control them, which Dr. 
Shoop's Restorative alon* strengthens 
and restores.

M a n y  A i l m e n t s - O n e  C u r e
I have called these the Inside nerves 

for simplicity's sake. Their usual name 
is the “sympathetic " nerves. Physicians 
call them by this name because they are 
so closely allied— because each Is In 
such close sympathy with the others 
The result Is that when one branch Is 
allowed to become lni|>alred. the others 
weaken. That is why one kind of sick 
ness leads Into another. Ilhat^ls why 
cases become "complicated." For this 
delicate nerve Is the most sensitive part 
of the human system.

Does this not explain to you some of 
the uncertainties of medicine— is It not 
a good reason to your mind why other 
kinds of treatment may have failed.

Don't you see that THIft is NEW in 
medicine? That this is NOT the mere 
patchwork o f a stimulant—tho mere 
soothing of a narcotic? Don't you see 
that it goes right to the root of the 
trouble and eradicates the cause?

But I do not ask you to take a single 
statement of mine— I do not ask you 
to believe a word I say until you have 
tried mv medicine in vour own home at 
my expense absolutely. Could I offer 
you a full dollar's worth free If there 
were any inlsreuet'sentation? Could I 
let you go to your druggi.^t— whom you 
know—and pick out any bottle he has 
on his shelves of my medicine were it 
not rXIFORMRY helpful? Could I AF
FORD to do this If I were not reason
ably SURE that my medicine will help 
you?

S i m p l y  W r i t e  M e
The first free bottle may be enough 

to effect a cure— but I do not promise 
that. Nor do I fear a loss of possible 
profit If It does. For such a te.st will 
surely convince the cured one beyond 
doubt, or dispute, or disbelief, that 
every word 1 say is true.

Th® offer Is open to everyone, every
where. But you must write ME for 
the free dollar bottle order. All drug
gists do not grant the test. I will then 
direct you to one that does. He will 
pass It down to you from his stock as 
freely ns though vour dollar laid before 
him. W rite for the order today. The 
offer may not remain open. I will send 
you the book j-ou ask for beside. It l.s 
free. It will help you to understand 
your case. What more can I do to con
vince you of my interest—of my sincer
ity?

FIRST INSPECTION TOUR
W. M. Hoblts,. the recently appointed 

general superintendent of traasporlatlon 
of the Hock Island sy.stem. reached this 
city la.st night on hU first official tour ot 
In.Hpectlon of tho southern lines since his 
piomotlon from the assistant general su- 
pu'lutendentship.

General SuiH'rintendeat Hol>bs reached 
thi.s city on train No. 13 last night and 
will remain here over today before con
tinuing his tiij) and returning to his Chi
cago head<iuai ters. He is well known as 
a ruilrviad man. having been at various 
times divi.slon superintendent of the 
\uriou.s divi.siuns of the lines.

BOWMAN HERE
Clifford D. Bowman, city ticket ami 

passenger ag<-nt of the Cotton Belt at Ty
ler, was in the city yesterday visiting 
among hLs old frlend.s In the railroads, 
and the town at large. Mr. Bowman, who 
Is accompanied by his mother, was raised 
in Fort Worth and has a large host of 
friends in this city.

F o r  H e a r t  T r o u b l e
Tour heart beats more than ten 

thousand times a day. And every heart 
beat Is an Impulse o f the Inside nerve 
branch called the cardiac plexus. The 
heart Is a muscle, hut It liC’lhe nerve 
that makes the muscle do the work 
An Irregular or ■weak heart is. almost 
In every Instance, the direct result of a 
weak or Irregular nerve—inside nerve 
To cure heart trouble, re.store the nerve 
to normal. Dr. Shoop's Restorative will 
restore the cardiac plexu.s. Just as it 
restores the solar plexus and the renal 
plexus. For all are equal parts of the 
great Inside nerve system—the power 
nerves— the master nerves.

For a free Book 1 on Dyspepsia, 
order for a full Book 2 on tlie Heart. 
$1 bottle you Book 3 on the Kidneys 
must address Book 4 for Women.
Dr. Hhoop. Box Book 5 for Men. 
f.S63. Racine, Book 6 on Rheumatism. 
Wis. State
which book you want.

Mild cases are often cured with one 
or two bottles. For sale at forty thous
and drug stores

F o r  W o m a n l y  T r o u b l e s
Almost all o f tho troubles that are 

peculiar to woman are caused bv weak
ness o f the inside nerves. There is no 
need to doctor or dose an ailing organ 
when It depends alone for Its supply of 
energy on tho inside nerves. Inside 
nerve weakne.ss. if not attended to. 
win spread. The common name for the 
Inside nerves Is the "sympathetic 
nerves." Each center Is In close sym
pathy with the other, and when one be
comes deranged general weakness and 
derangement frequently ensue. Dr. 
Bhoop's Restorative gently tones up the 
inside nerve and removes the cause of 
'U'eakness. permanently and forever.

Dr. Shoop’s Restorative
For rroaomT^H HAkOs kerp n Uolllr o f l>r. Shnnp'n Rri»tor«tUr mtvrnjn oo the puntry "hrlf. M'liro olT Anyn romr n frtr 4Umm w ill lo c r r o ^  yomr
rrllrvo yoiir ilullorM—ort >«u riisht. thrnr dull, HprIU mmy drvriop la lo  iMrrhiUM llluenii. A door im timr U tlir trurot ro€»ii«iui>.

Sn She Churches
First Method i.st church, corner Jones 

and Fourth streets—Rev. Alonzo Monk. 
D. D.. pastor. Preaching at 11 a. m. 
and 7:30 p. m. Subject of the morning 
sermon, the ninth commandment. "Thou 
Shalt not bear false witness against thy 
neighbor." Subject of the evening ser
mon. the eighth commandment, "Thou 
shalt not steal." Sunday school at 9:30 
a. m.

Taylor Street Cumherland Presbyterian 
church, corner Fifth and Taylor streets— 
Morning service at 11 a. m. Sermon by 
pastor. Subject. "Patriotism." Anthem 
by choir. Evening service at 7:43 p. m. 
Sermon by pastor. Subject, "Righteous
ness Before Peace." Solo by Miss Down
ing. Rev. J. W. Caldwell, pastor.

Peach Street Methodist church—Tho 
debt of long standing has been i>ald off 
snd the note snd mortgage will be burned 
Sunday evening at 7:30 o'clock. Suitable 
addresses will be delivered and a time of 
general rejoicing will mark this great oc
casion. AU the friends and members who 
have so liberally aided in this accomplish
ment are cordially Invited to be present.

First Baptist church—Rev. Luther Little 
will be in his pulpit at 11 a. m. and 
7:30 p. m. Morning theme. "Man tho 
Mirror and Glory of God." Evening theme, 
"Loved and I » s t .”  Chorus choir. Pre
paration service for coming revival. 
Everybody Invited.

First' Presbyterian church, Fourth and 
Calhoun streets—Dr. William Caldwell 
will preach at 11 a. m. on "The Great 
Passional of the Old Testament.”  Bap
tism of children at this service In the 
riening at 7:30 o'clock the subject will

be, "Saved by Grace." -The song hy that 
name will he sung. Professor Pe:iso will 
sing at both services. The young people's 
meeting will be at 6:30 p. m. All visiting 
and siojourning young people, medical and 
business college students and others are 
invited to come and get acquainted. The 
Sunday following will he communion Sun
day.

Cannon Avenue Cumberland Presbyte
rian church—Rev. R. E. Chandler, pastor, 
will occupy his pulpit at 11 a. m. and 7:30 
p. m. By special request.s the 
morning theme will be “ Woman. Her 
Sphere and Influence," "Manho«'»d, Its 
Meaning and Supremacy." will be the 
subject of the evening discourse.

Unitarian services Sunday morning, 11 
o'clock at the Temple on Taylor street, 
south of Seventh street. Rev. D. C. Llm- 
baugh, minister. The subject of the ser- 
man .will be "The Chief End of 
Human L ife ."

a. m.. 3:30 p. m. and 7:30 p. m. by Rev. 
Dr. Wlllbim J. Ilar.sha of Denver. Colo. 
Thei" afternoon meeting Is specially de
signed for young people and Is in the 
nature of a young people's rally. Excel
lent singing Scats free and cordial wel
come for all.

Trinity Church, Hemphill street and 
Pennsylvania avenue—Rector, Robert
Hammond Cotton, M. A., B. Sc. (London). 
Take the Hemphill street car. At the 11 
o'clock morning service the rector will 
preach the second of his sermons on 
"CTirlst." Immediately after the evening 
prayer choral service the fourth of tho 
"Free Talks on Religion from Represen
tative Citizens" will be given by Mr. 
Clarence Ousley of the Fort Worth
Record.

Tomorrow at St. Paul's M. E. Church, 
corner of Seventh and I.Amar streets, the 
pastor, the Rev. J. F. Boeye, will preach 
on "Saving Faith" at 11 a. m. At 8 p. 
m. tho series of addresses on the Holy 
I*and will be continued, the pastor speak
ing of his recent visit to ancient Samaria, 
tho site of “ Ahab's Ivory Palace." and 
will describe some of the Interesting 
scenes of Bible lands today. The stere- 
opticon Is used In these services to illus
trate the journey by photographs taken 
while on the journey. Special music for 
these services.

Broadway Presbyterian church, corner 
of Broadway and St. I.,ouls avenue—Rev. 
Juniu.s B. French. D. D., pa.stor Take the 
City Belt or Hemphill car. get off In 
front of the high .school and walk one 
block to the brick church on Broadway. 
Sunday school 9:30 a. m. Sermon at 11
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First Church o f Christ. Scientist, cor
ner St. IjouIs and Terrell avenues.— 
Services Sunday morning at 11 o'clock 
and at 8 In the evening.

Subject. "Mortals and Immortals." 
Sunday school follow ing the morning 
service. Wednesday eveninj: meeting 
at 8 o’clock.

Christian Tabernacle, corner Fifth 
and Throckmorton streets. Rev. 8. G. 
Inman, pastor.—Preaching 11 e, m. and 
7:30 p. m.. subject, morning. "Shep
herding the F lock ;" evening. “ God’s 
Cheering Promise," Sunday echool, 
9:30 a. m., Christian Endeavor societies 
6:30 p. m.

At the First CTirbutlan church. cor> 
ner Sixth and Throckmorton streets, 
Rev. R. R. Hamlin, pastor, will fill his 
pulpit today, both morning and even 
Ing. Subject for 11 a. m., 'What W c 
Owe to Otherji,’ subject for 7:30 p. 
m., "Em bodying Faith and Principles 
In Duty.” The ordinance o f baptism 
will be administered to several candi 
dates at the close o f the evening ser
vice.

At the Broadway Baptist church, 
corner o f Broadway nod St Louis 
avenue, the pastor, J. W. Glllon. will 
preach today at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p.. m. 
At 11 a. m the theme will be “ The 
Indwelling O irlst;" at 7 30 p. m. the 
theme will be "The New Man.”
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At tho First Congregational church 
today O. M. Ray will pr#.i''n at 11 a. 
m. on the subject "Tw o Essentials In 
Man’s Salvation," and at 7:36 p. m. on 
"Tho Old Man or the New Man, 
Which r ’

Sunday school at 9:43 a. m.. Christian 
Endeavor at 7, Boys’ ITnlon at 3 p. m.. 
Monday Bible Study at 7:30 and 
Wednesday evening prayer meeting at 
the same hour.

C O F F E E
NEW YORK. Nov. 5.—Coffee close: No

vember 6.86-85, December 6.59-7.60, Jan
uary 7.65-10. February 7.20-25. March 
7.25-30, April 7.35-40, May 7.40-45. Juno 
7.50-55. July 7.60-65. August 7.66-70, Sep
tember* 7.75-80, October 7.80-96. Market 
steady, sales 67,500 bags.

S IL V E R
NEW YORK, N ot. 5.—Bar sflrer In 

I»ndon steady and unchanged at 26 3-4d 
per ounce. Commercial bars unchanged 
at 58V64959*4C. Government aasav bars 
unchanged at 68*4658 3-4c: Mexican dol
lars unchanged at 46*4647 3-4c.

P E T R O L E U M
NEW YORK. Nov. 6.—Petroleum 

steady; refined all ports $7.9067.95; re
fined bulk. New Y'ork, $3.03.

C O T T O N  S E E D  O I L
NEW YORK, Nov. 6.—Cotton seed oil 

■toady; prime yoUow: November 26 1-46 
27c. December 27627HC. January 27 3-46 
28c, March 28H629c. May 29^629 S-4c; 
Mies 106 tons at 29)ic.

Cotton Pickers’ Rates Are Still 
On, Though Generally Roads 
Discontinue the Sale Before 
November Arrives

R A IL R O A D  N O T E S  A N D  P E R S O N A L S
Vice Pre.sldent Flckinger left ye.sterday 

for a trip over the northern division of 
the Frisco.

Colonel Wll.son of the Texa.s and Pacifle 
has returned from San Antonio.

Suiierintendent Dolan of the Denv.'r 
returned to headtjuarters here last night.

E. S. Beard, general agent of the Fort 
Worth and Denver and the Colorado 
Southern at New Orleans, ■was In the city 
yesterday visiting the Denver headquar
ters.

Ely En.slgn. traveling passenger agent 
of the Central, with head<iuarters at 
Houston, 'was In the city yesterday morn
ing.

Live Stock Agent Comer of the Katy 
lia.s returned from a trip over the Texa.s 
and I*aclfic.

W, H. P H I L L I P S  C O E S  U P
Announcement was made yesterday that 

effective November 1 W. II. Phillips be- 
c«nes local freight agent of the Cotton 
BVlt with headquarters In this city.

R. C. Hatfleld ha.s been occupying the 
dual position of commercial and freight 
agent, and Mr. Phillips will succeed him 
as freight agenL while he retains the 
commercial agency, the duties of the two 
po.sltlons having grown to such porpor- 
tlons as to preclude the possibility of one 
man attending to 1>oth.

W. II. Phillips has been connected with 
the local Cotton Belt ofRces for a period 
of eight years, the last four years of 
which has been spent as chief clerk. His 
promotion to tho freight agency comes as 
a deserved compliment and recognition of 
his faithful services.

W I L L  E X T E N D  T H E  R O A D
Colonel W. C. Greene, the Cananea cop

per king, who has just bought the Sierra 
Madre and Pacific ntllroad, has reacij*“d 
El Paso and confirms the deal, but re
fuses to divulge the purchase price. How
ever, he states that it is the InterfWon to 
at once push the extension of the road 
Into the heart of the Sierra M.odres, to 
reach the immense timber holdings of 
Colonel Greene, besides furnishing an out
let for his mines. In fact. Colonel Greene 
says that the purchase of the road Is a 
buslne.ss proposition and was done to aid 
the development of his timber and mine 
Intere.sts In the Sierra Madres.

An engineering psrty is already In the 
field and as soon as po.«sihle tho exten
sion will commence. It Is not now known 
just how far tho road Is to be extended, 
but the statement Is made by Colonel 
Greene that he will build it aa far as 
there Is need for the line. He states there 
Is no Intention of extending the road to 
the Pacific coast at present, but maybe in 
time.

If Colonel Greene carries out his pre.sent 
plans there will be a perfect network of 
railroad in the Hierra Madres.

CALENDAR TIME HERE

Within Short Time Lines Will 
Be Flooding Country With 
the New Issue—New Official 
of the Bock Island Reaches 
the City on His First Trip

Never before In the history of Texas 
railroading have cotton pickers rates been 
In effect during the month of November 
as Is now the case.

And a further wonder of the present 
late sea.son for the special fare tickets 
Is that none of the roads are yet think
ing of taking them off.

The Rock Island reports that In some 
.sections the farmers claim that tho crops 
have not received their first picking and 
that therefore the demand for the pickers 
will continue and the rate remain in 
force. Others roads also report that 
pickers are still In demand.

The unusual sale of such tickets at 
this time of the year is due directly to 
the devotion of much of the Panhandle 
and other northern territory to the cotton 
crop and as the growth of the staple in 
that section becomes still more general 
still further lengthening of tho cotton 
picking traffic may be expected.

Ail passenger men broached upon the 
subject yesterday seemed surprised at 
the possibility of ending the sale of such 
tickets, admitting that the time was late, 
however, when they glanced at the calen
dar.

CHANGES ON THE CENTRAL
Following is the change to take place 

on the Houston and Texas Central. ef-> 
fective today;

Train leaving now at S:10 a. m.. changes 
to 7:35 a. m.

Train leaving at 7:33 p. m., changes 
to 7:30 p. m.

Train leaving at 8:05 a. ro., will con
tinue the sdme.

Train leaving at 8:23 p. m., changed to 
9:43 p. m.

The local from Ennis will arrive at 11:10 
a. m., and will leave at 11:15. as at pres- 
eoL

Cincinnati has furnished more bish
ops for the Methodist Episcopal church 
than any other city in the United 
States. The list contains 17 names, as 
follow s: Morris, Hamline. Simpson 
Clark, Thompson. Kingsley, Foster. 
■Wiley, Merrill, Ninde. 'Walden, Joyce, 
Cranston, Moore, Hamilton and Hari- 
sell.

T H E  V A L U E  O F  C H A R C O A L

C A L E N D A R  T I M E
Calendars recall the fact that within 

a few weeks the various offices will re
ceive their annual flooding of calendars 
of all sorts and descriptions, from beau
tiful, artistic pieces of the lithographers’ 
work, to the much advertising little cal
endar kind.

Probably In no other line, with fhe pos
sible exception of the life Insurance busi
ness, is the calendar so largely used as In 
railroading. This is perhaps due to the 
fact that the roads depend upon them 
not so much for their power to carry a 
little flattering compliment to the re
cipient by showing that he Is considered 
one of the friends and standbys of the 
road.

It is rumored that some of the local 
roads will outdo themseives this year In 
the calendars issued. The Frisco will have 
to work hard to beat the artistic Louis
iana Purchase Exposition ones Issued 
last year and the other roads will also 
ha\'e to hustle to make any improve
ment. The Rock Island win likely stick 
to its familiar big figure wall coverer, 
which by reason of its alee Is the best 
suited of all for office purpoeee.

Of the outside roads, the (Thlcago and 
Alton la already Issuing a Gypsy Girt

Few People Know How Useful it It in 
Preserving Health and Beauty.

Nearly everytiody knows that charcoal 
is the safest and most efficient disin
fectant and purifier In nature, but few 
realise ILs value when taken Into the hu
man system for the same cleansing pur
pose.

Charcoal Is a remedy that the more you 
take of It the better; It is not a drug at 
all, but simply absorbs the gases and Im
purities always present In the stomach 
and Intestines and carries them out of 
the system.

Charcoal sweetens the breath after 
smoking, drinking or after eating onions 
and other odorous vegetables.

CTharcoal effectually clears snd Im
proves the complexion. It whitens the 
teeth and further acts as a natural and 
eminently safe cathartic.

It absorbs the Injurious gases which 
collect In the stomach and bowels; It dis- 
Ir.fects tho mouth and throat from the 
poison of catarrh.

All druggists sell charcoal In one form 
or another, but probably the best char
coal and the most for the money is In 
Stuart's Charcoal I.ozenges; they are 
composed of the finest powdered W il
low charcoal, and other harmless anti
septics In tablet form or rather In the 
form of large, pleasant tasting lozenges, 
the charcoal being mixed with honey.

The dally use of these lozenges wlU soon 
tell In a much Improved condition of the 
general health, better complexion, sweeter 
breath and purer blood, and the beauty 
of It Is that no possible harm can result 
from their continued use. but on the 
contrary, great benefit.

A Buffalo ph}-slciaa In speaking of the 
leneflts of charcoaL says: "I advise 
Stuart's Charcoal Loxenges to all pa- 
lUnta suffering from gas In stomach and 
bowels, and to clear the complexion and 
purify the breath, mouth and throat; I 
also believe the liver is greatly benefited 
by the dally use of them; they cost but 
twenty-flv# cents a box at drug stores, 
and although In some sense a patent 
preparation, yet I believe I %et more said 
better charcoal in Stuart's Charcoal Los- 
•nges than In any oC the ordinary char
coal taUeta."

Coat Stuff and
Suitings!

Monday is to be bargain day at our Dress Goods Counter. 
The women know what that means at this store—“ the 
store that does as it advertises.”

200 yards of rich, hi^i-class Novelty Wool Suiting—so 
.soft and lieautifully finished tluit you would think they 
were silk instead of wool; lovely colorings of rich darker 
shades of greens, blues and wine; a wann goods, very 
suitable for tailoring into coats or ladies’ suits—goo^ 
worth $2.50 per yard anywhere; 2iIouday we price it
at o n ly ......................................................................... ?1.75
Another Novelty Suiting in lighter plaids goes with the 
rest—goods that we Iiave sold for $1.50; we mark it 
at ..................................................................................^1.00
Some new browns have arriveil—Panama Ooth and Mo
hair, 44 inches wide, at o n ly .............. ..................... ?1.00
56-inch Zibelines, all coloi*s, a t .....................................75^
52-inch Broadcloths, all colors, at ......................... ?1.00
‘)6-inc.h Cotton Suiting, in all shades, 15c, 20c and..25^
.“lO-inch Zibelincs, a t .....................................................
36-inch new ’̂enetians, a t ................  50^
Crushed Velvets a t .................................................... ?1.00
Boulevard Velvets for shirt waists—
08c l^ulevard t WorM’s Fair (iold Medal) Velvet.. .75^ 
70c Boulevard (AVorld’s Fair Gold Medal) Velvet..
75c Boulevard ( World’s Fair Gold Medal) Velvet.. .65^ 

(All colors.)
Mdiite Linen for waists, 90 inches wide................. ^1.25
Wliite Linen for waists, 40 inches wide........ ..............4Cf
Cotton Plush—like eiderdown, for dre.ssy kimonos, slum
ber rolies or warm gowns—in Persian effects, 25c and 20o
value for 10c a n d .........................................................  .15^
12Vl>c new Silkolines, figured and solid colors..........10^
10c dark Ginghams and Chambrays............................. 5^

MONDAY IS LINEN DAY, TOO
Right when 'Tlianksgiving Day is coming, take advan
tage of this sale—at these prices—to get your tablecloth. 
The first bargain that we offer is a fine 62-inch Damask,
close wove, in ]>retty designs........................................
70-incli' Bleached Linen—favorite ]X)lka dot and dressy
designs; Monday’s special price only........................... 50<
70-inch all linen bleached—a remarkable liargain—we
place on sale a t ..............................................................59^
Turkey Red Damask Table Cloths, in big variety, 20^
25c, 30c a n d ............................................................... *..35^
New Turkisli T ow els................................................
Something new to many, but ver>* ])opular with those
who know it is Turkish Toweling, per yard..............15^
15c big Huck Towels, 38.\18 inches; Monday, each. .10^ 
Barl)er (size) Towels, per dozen ................... 40^

BOSSES’ AND CHILDREN’S DRESSES
Ages 3 to 5 years, of flannelette. 25c to ..................... 85^
Ages 5 to 14 years, of flannelette, 50c to ............... f 5.00
Ages 5 to 14 years, in woolens, 75c t o ......................... 50^

lOLLINERY
$5.00 Trimmed Street H a ts ..................................... ^ .0 0
^3.50 Velvet Hats f o r ...............................................^2.50
$5.00 Street Hats, in felts, silks and flats, fo r . . . ,  !^ .5 0
Baby Caps are cut one-third, at 20c, 25c, 50c anii___ 75#
Tourist C aps...................................................................5 0 #

SHOES
The way women call for Drew-Selby S!ioes proves that 
good shoes can be sold clieap. There’s comfort in every 
step in a Drew-Selby Shoe; $2.00, $2.50, $3.00 and ^ . 0 0  
Misses’ and Children’s Shoes that have a guarantee back 
of them—good as $1.75 and $2 shoes, for $1.25 and ?1 .50  
Heo,vy extension soles, for winter wear, or light soles if
you prefer, for $1.25 a n d .................................... $1 .50
For younger children, 75c, $1.00 a n d ....................$1.25

COBIFORTS AND BLANKETS
Every norther that blows tells us that in spite of the 
enonnous sale of bedding we have had, that there may 
be others who do not know of the little pric*e thev can 
get bedding at this store.
Big heavy Cotton Blankets worth $2.00, for onlv. .$1.69
Another one worth $1.50 a t ...............................*. ,.$ 1 .3 5
Also at 98c, 75c and as low a s ...................................50#
All wool Blankets, 10-4 and 11-4 sizes—good heavy ones— 
Jill thtit c<ui 1)0 dosirc^i in ji blankot, both whito nnd crav. 
at a saving of 25c to 75c on eac^—
Prices, $2.75 $3.00, $3.50 a n d ................................$4.50

and silkoline designs, 75c, 98c, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00 a n d ..................................$3.00

FLANNELETTE GOWNS AND PETTICOATS
The Petticoats are gaining favor over the knit skirt— 
they hang better and are just as wann; 50c, 75c, 85c 
und ...............................................................  $1.00

elaborateiv trinuued.75c, 85c a n d ........................................  * $ 1 .0 0
l ^ i o n o s  o f  t l i e  w a n n e r  k i n d - d e l ' i g h t f i i  Vo s l i p  i n t o  t h e s e  
c o o l  r a o n im K s ;  7 5 c ,  8 5 c  a n d ....................................... ..  . ^ 1 . 0 0
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DR. J. W. GILLON HA$
CLOSED A REVIVAL

Dr. J. W . Glllon o f the BroadwmT Bap
tist church has returned from coDductiii« 
a protracted meetin« at W ichlU FaHa 
during the past week. He reporta that 
the meeting was a very-sucoeaaful one 
and that there wete some thirty or more 
addltlona to the Baptist congregsUon at 
that place.

Dr. GIQob asys that there wUI be quite a

• w-

large attendance on the state coni'entloB 
of Baptiata to be heW next week at Wacu 
There will be at leaat twelve or filter 
go from hia church.

pastors* conference preparstory t$ 
the opening o f the conrention proper takai 
place Tuesday morning, but the stats 
meeting will not conrene before Thure* 
day.

Appendicitis, CThronic Constipation, Tar> 
pid U rer yield readily to Pluto Water. M  
t n g  stores. Uc. Me and 36c.
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M ail Order Department
Promptruss Our Hobby

A fiuarantee goes with every purchase made through 
our mail order department—satisfaction or monev refunded. 
Express paid on $o.00 worth or over, except heavy goods. 
Write for our Fall Catalogue today.

Heavy Seasonable Cottons
Beautiful designs in cotton goods, for kimonos, wrap- 

pers, ai^sing sacques, shirt waists and dresses. The cor
rect fabric for the garment and a wide range of styles to 
select from.
Beautiful line of Scotch or Tennis 
Flannels for shirt waists, men’s and 
boys’ shirts; dainty designs in the 
popular solid colors—dots, stripes 
and small figures; imported Q Q ^  
to sell at 50c; special p r ice ..OwC
Handsome line of part wool Tennis 
Flannel, in all the desirable pat
terns and colors for shirts O Q m 
and waists; exceptional value Z v C

33Jc

Handsome line of Oxford Waistings 
in plain colors, stripes, checks and 
figures; the 75c and 11.00 
grades, M onday.................
Beautiful line of Flannelettes in 
either single or double fold, in all 
the desirable patterns for kimonos, 
wrappers, tea gowns, etc., 
at 15c *and ...............................lUC

Colored Dress Goods
The latest and most desirable fabrics for the fall and 

winter are represented here in an endless variety. All the 
wanted colors and weaves are here. If it is correct, you will 
find it stocked on our shelves, as we make it a point to al
ways have the latest and best.
36-inch Skirting, suitable for runa
bout and school skirts; colors gray, 
browns, blues and r ^ s ;  0 0 a
special, yard ...........................fcU w
Green, brown and blue Repellant 
Cloth, 54 inches wide; per 4 0 ^
yard .......................................... H O C
Full 52-lnches wide, all wool Flan
nel Sacking; all colors; 
yard .....................................

Double face Skirting, suitable for 
coats and skirts, 54 inches wide; 
sold regularly at $2.50; # 4  p Q
Monday, yard .................... ^ l i O w
Desirable broadtail Zibellne, adapt
ed to opera coats, children’s coats 
and wraps—the season’s success, 
54 inches wide; per 
yard ............................. 32.50

D R Y G O O D S  C O
Seventh n.r\d H ouston Fort Worth, Texeis

Black Tailored Suits
Fashion's Favorites

'A special show ing Monday of Black Tailored Suits, the 
newest mwlels in both regular and extra sizes—a most at
tractive line to select from, llie  modehs are all the latest 
styles, and while we are making a sj)e<*ial showing of 
blacks, we have all the wanted colors as well; prices al
ways the lowest.
Tailored Suits of good finality cheviot, velvet inlaid 
collar, trimmed with narrow hraid and taf- Q CD

Handsome Tailored Suits in blouse or .Tourist style, made 
of good (|uality cheviot, trimmed in wood fibre OIK 0(1 
hraid and buttons.................................................... y  lu iU U

Vest Front Oieviot Suits—one of our newest ^ 0 0  KH 
models, handsomely tailored ..................................
Extra size Suits for the hard-to-fit, in well tailored gar
ments of extra good quality cloth and linings; OOC Ofl 
sizes 39 to 4 5 ............................................................. ^AUiUU

Shirt-JVaist Suits
Silk and ;Mohair Suits, in a hig variety, lliese ])opular suits 
are gaining in ]>opularity everj’ day.* New Mohair 00  CO 
Suits, browns and blues............... *........................... y O iu U
Hamlsoine Silk Suits, in plain and fancy silks, at 001 CO 
$35.00, $25.00 a n d ...........................................; . . . . ) Z l . 0 U

Dainty Luncheon Served Free
Begiiming Monday morning. Armour’s Beef Tea, Ar

mour s Soups, Armour’s Beef Infracts, Armour’s Tomato 
Bouillon, Armour’s (1am Bouillon, daintily sen’ed to our 
customers

— FREE—

Notable Sale of Millinery
Pattern Hats Reduced

A saving of one-third to one-half on French 
Patterns. These productions of the best 
French designers were much admired during 
the opening, and, together with several lines 
that have been shipped to us since that time, 
will be offered at a considerable saving.
This is an opportunity that rarely comes so 
early in the season, but tomorrow we will 
sell any of our $20.00, $25.00 and # 4  Q rtfi 
$30.00 French Pattern Hats for..^lOiUU
Choice of a big line of our fine Dress Hats 
in all the late shapes, styles and colors; 
trimmed with plumes, foliage and flowers; 
some of the choicest hats in our entire line 
of $7.50 and $10.00 Pattern Hats wiil be 
offered Monday at one-third to one-half off 
the regular price; your choice 
for ..............................................

e-nair orr ^35.00 r'.

Rlack Goods (Famous Brands)
The best makers are here represented; the best qualities of the lead

ing mills of America. England and France are gathered here to make this 
the leading black goods stock of Fort WoWrth; the well known mills of 
Priestley and Botany have prominent representation, together with many 
other lines. •
French Broadcloths, in the rich, 
fine, highly finished qualities are 
here shown for $4.00 per 
yard down t o ................... 3 1 .0 0

Handsome Venetians, Mohairs, Pan
amas, Etamines and Voiles in all 
grades, ranging from $1.50 C A a  
per yard down to.................... wUC

Basement Bargains
Bargains in our Basement are always in evi

dence. In ever>' department of this section will 
be found the lowest prices on seasonable fabrics 
and merchandise.
To make room for our holiday stock we must 
close out our entire line of skirts. Kadical re
ductions will accomplish this result. Choice of 
our $3.50, $4.00 and $4.50 skirts, about ^1 QQ 
100 to select from, all colors, all sizes.. .y  liwU
CTioice of our $4.5(>, $5.00 and frO QO
Walking and Dress Skirts, Monday-----yZiJU
Arnold’s 36-inch, double fold, superfine Dress
Flannelette, the 16 2-3c quality ............................
Extra heavy Fleeced Outing, the 7t  ̂ quality;
Monday .......................................................................

U N D E R J V E A R
S A M P L E S
A T
H A L F /

F U L L  L I N E  
O F
B E A R  B R A N D  
Y A R N S /

JVarmest TVool Gloves
Fancy knit wool Golf Gloves, in colors brown, seal. O C p  
navy, cardinal, white, black and gray; pair, 50c and & J U
Perfect fitting all wool, imported Golf Gloves, all lat- C H a  
est shades, embroidered in fancy silk designs; pair. .O U U
All wool Cashmere Gloves, colors brown, gray and C flA  
oxford, with fancy checked linings; pair................... UUw

W inter JVaists
Seasonable Models—Neu est fabric 

An exposition of all tliat’s new in winter 
Waists. All the ]>opular fabrics of the sea.son 
are used in their construction—beautiful quali
ties of finest Botany and French Flannel,  ̂̂ lo- 
hairs, plain and dottetl Granites, \ oiles, Xun’s 
Veilings, etc.; a most meritorious display, of 
which we are ,justly proud.
Handsomely tailored Waists of finest Botany Flannel, 
made with wide side plaits, satin piped; come AH
in browns, blues and reds ......................................y w iU U
Tailored Waists of Botany Flannel; wide side O C
plaits ............................................................................ y ' t i t U
Mourning Waists of fine black Nun’s Veiling, ©Q  C A  
made plain or with French knots; at $5.00 a n d ..y v * w U  
Mohair W’alsts, made with side plaits and AQ
French back .................................................................iP t iw U
Handsome Waists of dotted Granite Cloth, in t O  7 K
reds, blues and castors ............................................ y t i l U
All wool Tricot Waists, made tailored * 4  A R
style ..............................................................................y I i 4 J

Sale Silverware— Special Prices
Knives, Forks and Spoons, 26 Pieces $2.49

Extra silver plate on a base of nickel; set of six dinner 
knives, six dinner forks, six tablespoons, six teaspoons, 
one sugar shell and one butter knife— 26 pieces; O A  AQ 
Monday ........................................................................

Latest Conceits in Belts
A large and varied collection of Ladies’ Belts. Those 
desiring the newest should visit this section.
The smart shirred girdle effect, in black, white and C A p  
plain and fancy colors; $3.50 down to ......................OUw

Beautiful Draperies
A n  Impressive Showing

There is nothing that adtls more beauty to 
the home than dainty hangings, curtains and 
portieres. We are prepared to do your draping 
at a saving to you. A few hints:
Green ground, with gold, red and white stripe, imported 
Silk Madras for door and window hangings, 54 OA A tj
inches wide, per yard ............................................ y ^ iU U
Art Satin, floral and stripe designs, 32 inches wide, suit
able fur parlor, dining room and library 0  4 C A
draping; per yard .................................................. y  I iw U
Artistic Rope Portieres, prettily draped, for 0C
double doors and hallways; $8.00 down to ........... y U iU U
Plain center, tapestry border. Damask Por- 9 1 0  CA 
tieres, dark green, light green and red; p a ir . .^ l f c iv U  
Damask Portieres, full length and width, with heavy fringe 
at top and bottom; figures and stripes; pair, 0A A A
$5.00 down to ............................................................^ J iU U
Persian Tapestry Couch Covers, 60 inches wide, 0C A A 
3 yds. long, heavy fringed edge; each, $7.50 and..«^wiUU 
Desirable fancy colored Couch Covers, 50 inches 0A AA
wide, 3 yards long, heavy fringed edge; each-----^ ^ lU U
Silk Madras Curtains, 3 yards long and extra 91 A A A 
wide, all wanted colors; pair, $12.50 and......... y  lU iU U

Dress Garnitures
Latest Fancies

( ’olors to match the season’s i>opular dress 
goods.
W’ood Fibre braid, 1 inch wide; fancy colors of 15c31.25navy, black, green and white; yard, 25c and 
Fancy Wood Fibre Medallions, 3 inches wide, in
the much used colors; yard ..............................
What is prettier than a silk wave Braid for trim- I C p  
ming? one-half inch wide, in all colors: yd., 20c and I JU

Knitted Shawls and Fascinators
For cool mornings and evening wear. No 

need of shivering in the moniings, with jirices 
(juoted below:
All Wool Shawls. 28 inches square, plain colors ARj%
and mixtures ...................................................................Z w C
46-inch Square Shawls, with fringe or knitted lace C A a
edge ..................................................................................3UC
The nsw Circular Shawls, extra large size, black, 0  4 A A 
white and mixtures ................................................ y  I ■Uu
Silk Shawls, with deep knotted fringe or knitted 0  4 A  A 
lace edge ....................................................................y  I lUU

Knit Underw VandBoys^fKaists
Heavy Fleeced Union Suits—misses’, boys, or C A a
ladies' size ........................................................................3UC
Ladies’ crochet finish. Bleached Vests, pants to C A mmatch .........................................................uUC
Union Suits, V̂ ests and Pants—exceptional qual- 0  4 A A
ities, at 75c and ....................................................... y  I lUU
White or Gray Vests and Pants and Union 0  4 C A
Suits; each .............................................................. y  I tUU
World-renowned Mother’s Friend Boys’ Waists and C A ^  
Blouses, variety of patterns; $1 .00, 75c and........... wU C

Plain and Embroidered Flannels
White Embroidered Flannels, for infants’ and ladies’ wear, 
in a big variety of patterns and qualities; dainty designs 
for the baby; larger and more ornate patterns for the 
grown-ups; each and every quality the best for the money.
You will find prices range from $1.39 down 50c
Skirting Flannels, in white, red, blue and blue gray, all 
grades, from the finest silk warp down to the O A a  
union Bannels a t .............................................................b U w

ffaah  F « r » l t » i w  C eeeeem y .
Will the dog catcher get Mayor Pritch

ard's dog? Is the question now 
big those citizens of North Fort Worth 
who have a sense of humor enabling them 
to appreciate such a situation.

It is true that the dog owned by th.i 
maypr’s family Is kept strictly Indoors, 
Ihus affording little opportunity for the 
•peratlon of the catcher, but at the sanie 
time there is nothing in the ordinance to 
prevent the taking of the animals from 
the premises upon which they belong.

This course has not yet been resorted 
to and It is not difficult to see the o ^  
lections to such a course that might be 
made by an American citizen and espe- 
etelly a Texan.

Mayor Pritchard was unalterably op
posed to the dog ordinance when the 
measure was brought before the council 
and In view of his steadfastness when 
his mind Is once made up his position In 
Bot securing a tag for his dog Is readily 
anderstood.

Mrs. Pritchard Is also determined m 
the matter and when queried aa to the

A SURE THING
It Is said that nothing is sure except 

death and taxes, but that Is not altogether 
true. Dr. King’s New Discovery for Con
sumption Is a sure cure for all lung and 
throat troubles. Thou.sands can testify 
to that. Mrs. C. B. VanMetre of Shep- 
herdtown. W. V . says; “ I had a severe 
ease of Bronchitis and for a year 
•verything 1 h»ard of, but got no relief. 
One bottle of Dr. King’s New Dlscovei^ 
then cured me absolutely.”  It’s Infalll- 
Me for Croup, Whooping Cough, Grip, 
t'neumonia and Consumption. Try It. Its  
guaranteed by ilatt S. Blanton & Co., 
Reeves’ Pharmacy and W. J. Fisher, drug
gists. Trial botUes free. Regular 
Me and $1 .

effect of the dog catcher Invading her | 
house for the animal, her eyes flashed a ' 
challenge that the catcher would do well j 
to heed.

WATERWORKS BONDS
City Attorney Valentine of North Fort 

Worth stated yestertlay that all steps ! 
necessary to the issuance of the water
works bf.nds voted at the recent special 
election had been taken and that all 
documents would be ready to forward to 
the secretary of state upon the na-‘''*ag«> 
of the bond ordinance which will come up 
at the next session of the council.

The various other dcKuments, Includ
ing the official returns of the election, 
have already been sent to Austin and< 
approved, and further delay until this 
time has been occasioned by waiting for 
the completion of the assessment rolls.

Large numberws of Inquiries have been 
received by the aldermen and Mayor 
Pritchard regarding the |>roposed bond 
Issue and it Is thought with the present 
solid financial condition of the country 
but little trouble will be experienced In 
placing the bonds at a low rate. Rumor 
of a taking up of the Issue by local cap
italists has been heard, but it Is lmpe>s- 
sible to verify the report.

c it y  l im it s  f i x e d
city  Engineer Hall of North Fort 

Worth yesterday completed the work of 
resurveylng the city limits In accordance 
with a resolution passed by the council 
requesting this to ascertain definitely the 
lines at all places, some slight differences 
of opinion having arisen over the sub
ject. The engineering work In prepara
tion for the waterworks system will be 
begun at once.

NOTES AND PERSONALS
A $25 fiae was Imposed In the corpo

ration court yesterday morning upon Base 
Baker charged with carr>lng a pistol. An 
appeal bond was filed In the case and 
It will be given a hearing In the county

Regular services will he held to<lay In 
the North Fort Worth Presbyterian 
church by Rev. McLauchlin.

XVork was begun yesterday on 
tual construction of the Ice and cold sto
rage plant to be located at the Junction 
of Main street with the

A box social gL’en by the ladles ^  the 
Diamond Hill Methodist Church 
night realized a snug sum, which 
used in defraying Sunday school ®^«^®>-

Service* wUl be held today In the Dia
mond Hill school bouse.

Mayor Pritchard baa returned from a
hunting trip to Brady.

I* J. Brian of Roanoke was In Nortn

Fort Worth ye.« t̂erday.
R<v. B. B. H am agf. who has been in 

Boston for .■••veral wooks. will conduct 
services as usual this afternotm In North 
Foit Worth.

A. T. Murchf*J»on of FarmiTPviU^ wa?» in 
North Fort Worth yesterday afternoon.

I^inen Sale, see page 7.

SOVTH SIDE SHOPPERS 
FIND A PEUCATESSEW

One of the housekeepers who has re
cently moved to Fort Worth has not been 
satisfied with her grocerymnn, and has 
visited several and has askisl a number 
of her friends about the different caterers 
fer the table. Yesterday she was driving 
along ANTieeler street and passed the sto.-e 
of M. S. Smith, the well known South 
Side groeeryman. She went In, looked 
around, and left her onler.

"It Is the first really clean grocery suire 
I have been In yet,”  she said. "The 
screens actually screen, and there is not 
a fly anywhere. The brands of goods kept 
are of the best and are as fresh as can be 
had The finest jellies and canned goods 
are ' on the shelves and the prices are 
most moderate. The Ice box was fresh 
and I was not afraid to buy cheese or but
ter out of It. I found the R',®cery I had 
been looking for. and 1 am delighted.

M 8. Smith, 328 Wheeler street, has 
a large trade, consisting of many of the 
wealthiest and most discriminating pat
rons of the south side They h*'® b*®" 
attracted by the facts discovered by the 
clever housewife who knew what she 
wanted. _____________

Like the national bird with whom age is 
especlaUy lenient, opera seems to posse.-s 
the happy faculty of never growing old. 
Although opera antedates the drama, yet 
plays have come and plays may go, but 
opera goes on forever, and at no time In 
the history of the lyric stage, has there 
been to many contributions as now. The 
latest and most novel Is said to be the 
new Steely and Chapin Tibetan comic 
opera, •The Forbidden Land.”  which da 
scheduled for an early appearance here.
A

H T I N e  MONEY
IS IIBOSINESS'

Suggestiem Is Made That a 
Contest Be Held Here and 
R. L. Costan Agrees to Fur
nish a Prize

Fort Worth bankers are to have u 
money counting contest along similar 
lines to the one recently held In Chi
cago. as reported In The Telegram of 
last Thursday.

The contest In the Windy City has 
aroused much discussion among the 
local money handlers and has revived 
so many stories of local speed and ac
curacy that the contest has been decid
ed upon to test the claims of the local 
men.

Although the plans for the unique 
contest have not been fully matured, 
the contest itself Is now assured. Nor 
will It be for mere empty honor, R. K 

i Costan having volunteered to offer a 
! medal or watch charm to be given the 
1 successful contestant.

All the leading banker* of the city 
(are most enthusiastic over the prop- 
'osltion the fever having reached even 
' the staid heads of the city ’s financial 
institutions to such an extent that they

n e u r a l g ia  p a in s .
Rheumatism, lumbago and sciatic pains 
yield to the penetrating influence of Bal
lard's Snow IJnIment. It penetrates to 
the nerves and bone and being absorbed 

' into the blood, it* healing properties are 
I conveyed to every part of the body, and 
1 effect some wonderful cures. 26c, 60c, 
•$1.00. Sold by H. T. Pangbum A Co.

are willing to back their employes 
against all comers.

President Spencer of the Farmer.s* 
and Mechanics’ National Bank Is confi
dent that Ben Martin, assistant cashier 
of that institution, can count more of 
the long green In less time and witli 
fewer mistakes than anybody in Fort 
Worth, or Texas, or the United States, 
or the world. Mars also to be included 
when Its Inhabitation l.s definitely es
tablished.

W. B. Harrison, president of the 
State National Bank, on the other hand 
is fully as confident that the counter
men of his Institution can handle the 
coin of the realm at the rate of $2 to 
every single cartwheel or note passing 
through the hands of any other swift 
fingered, quick-eyed toyer with the 
currency.

The rules observed In the I.rfike Shore 
contest will in all likelihood govern 
the counting and tleing in this city, and 
In order that the struggle may re
semble as closely as possible the north
ern classic. It has been suggested that 
the counters toll while fanned by the 
cooling breezes of Lake Erie.

One Important decision has already 
been made In regard to the test and 
that Is the barring of Tom Slack of the 
Stock Yards bank, all the other proba
ble contestants having declared that 
because of his uncontrollable desire to 
carry on vocal communication they 
cannot enter a contest involving their 
honor anil rco fu tic i:.- while he is 
within hearing distance.

Some of the -d-l bank men of the 
city who are now engaged In other 
lines are also Interested in the affair 
and It Is rumored that a number of 
them will endeavor to make good the 
wondrous talcs of their prowess by 
butting In and showing the present 
generation “how we u.-ed to do it. ’

Among these Bert Rose, through 
whose phalanges money was verily- 
wont to run as water, is being looked 
to by the older bankers 1o repre.sent 
the past against the present. It having 
also been suggested that it is a good 
idea for him to get into practice to 
handle the donations to the Y. M. C. A. 
fund, which the bankers contemplate 
swelling in the future.

The race will be a free for all, with 
no handicaps and may His Satanic 
Majesty take the hindmost.

WILL I K
Will Lecture at the Carnegie 

Library on the Subject of 
“ How to Make the Home 
Beautiful”

I  ALEX EICHENBAUM
FINE CONFECTIONS

Just received the following delica
cies; Peal'S. Peaches. Grape Fruit, 
Mexican N.-ivcl Oranges In all sizes, 
Malaga cirapes. Empre.ss Grapes, 
Concord Grapes, Fancy iBating Ap
ples In several varieties. New 
Chestnuts, New Pecans. Salted Al
monds, Salted Peanuts. Fancy 
Fruit Baskets a sjiecialty.

^  911 Main St. Old Phone.

:: «► 
"

Dr. George MacAdam will give. In 
the young people's room of the library, 
Saturday morning, November 12, at 10 
o’clock, the first of the aeries of talks 
about nature, "How the Children Cao 
Make Our Homes Beautiful.’ Much 
interest Is being manifested in the 
talks and doubtless Dr. MacAdam will 
be greeted by a large audience. Not 
only the young people but their friends 
and parents are cordially invited to at
tend nil the talks.

The program of the talks is as fo l
lows: '

Nov. 12.—“ How the Children May 
Make Our Homes Beautiful," Dr. 
George MacAdam.

Nov. 19.—"Our Native Trees,” Miss 
Geta MacFadden.

Nov. 28.— "Flpwcrs o f the Wayside," 
Miss Ward.

Dec. 3.—"Our Native Elrds,” Mr. R. 
L. Paschal.

Dec. 10.— "Birds of Prey," Mr. U. L. 
Paschal.

Dec. 17.—"Homes Without Hands,”  
Mr. R. L. Paschal.

Jan. 7.—"How to Attract the Sonf 
Pirds,” Mr. R. L Pa.vjh.,1

Dec. 14.— "The Starry Firmament,”  
Mr. A. E. Burnett.

Deo. 21.—"Insects of the Household,”  
Mr. C. F. Webb.

Dec. 28.— “ Insects of tSarden, Field 
and Forest," Mr. C. F. Webb.

Feb. 4.—“ Insects, Beneficial. Beauti
ful and Interesting," Mr. C. F. Webb.

Feb. 11.—“Some I.itlle Enemies’* 
(bacteria). Dr. J. H. ilcLean.

Feb. 18.—"Some Fort Worth Animals 
of l>ong Ago" (cretaceous formation). 
Prof. Fray.

Feb. 25.— “The Toad," Miss l>ea8on.
March 1.—“ Five Gnawers, Squirrel. 

Rabbit, Prairie Dog, Rat." Mls.s De.nson.

f Has your boy plenty of staying power?
Grit, courage, strength, finishing power arc essential these d a j^  
The reason why doctors so often order Ayer’s Sarsaparilla for 
thin, pale, delicate children is because it supplies these 
It makes the blood pure, rich, and red^joldforgOyearejjjg^^ss*^
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Governor of Alnbnnw.

other Prominent 
Add Their

ti> breith'*. Captain Cablnesa of the first 
t**atn step|H-<l forward from the mourners' 
bi-nch and performed the «-eremony .o f 
ni'IoekiiiH' the p4>ntup enenfj'. The cap
tain showed dUtInrtiy the effects of the 
h»a\y buidei) he was carrying and it Was 
iri.h the tendereat solicitude that he 
toitch)'d the remains of bia dearest friend 
iiiil ambition.

Coni'ludlnir this tender act and the clos
ing words of the orator, fresh outbursts 
of sorrow and mournlnR were heard. The 
master of ceremonies then made a few 
additional remarks and the ladles present 
Sana to the tune of "Auld latnit Syne" a 
t« uchina son* on the foraettina of the 
foottiall days. Following this the chief 
mourners came firrward and each In turn 
ti nderly threw upon the dead comrade, 
which had been lower**d Into the grave 
b\ the palll>earers, a handful Of dirt. 
P. veral of the ladles at this isdnt step- 
|wd forward and laid on the b<">dy bou
quets of flowers, which made Hie player* 
have a temleniess for them In that hour 
of thejr Irereavement and sorrow, which 
will last forever.

With the Kiving of the favorite yell, 
the concourse of mourners dispersed. It 
WHS notii'cable that none tisik the de
parture and burial of thi'lr friend harder 
than the members of the first and second 
t« anis Following the departure of the 
iiud!»-nre the .-extorr and his son Imme
diately cover«-iI the grave .and T***'<'*st at 
the head ;i tombstone with the follow
ing very appropriate Inscription on it:

■■riood friend, for I’oly's sake forb*'ar 
To dig the dirt r'liclosed here;
Idest be h«- who simies these stones. 
Curse he who moves my Ismcs.”

II PARTY RALLY
About Two Hundred and Fifty 

People Were at City Hall 
Last inght to Hear Speeches 
<rf Fort Worthites

ALL ABE XTRGED TO VOTE

Cliairman Capps Announced 
That Fort Worth Will Have

Come and Get a 
Sam ple

Of TAWNAH SBIOOTH SKIN I^TION. It is the
nicest skin preparation you ever tried.

R.. A . A N D E R S O N
THE Q U A U ry  DEHGGIST 

Agent for MATT.T.ARn and ALLEGRETTI—the quality 
GANDIES. 712 MAIN STREET.

Candidate for Governor in 
the Field Next Time—Roose
velt Is Denounced

At:d with that epitaph, all that remains 
of the I 'o ly  f<M>iball ambition was laid 
forever to rest.

Th« Magnificent State Capitol Buiiding of Alabama.

ONE of the most wonderfnl 
events in the history of 

.jnedicine is the mnltitnde of 
rndorsementa which Pemna is 
Teceiving as a catarrh cure 
i r o m  m e n  o f  n a t i o n a l  
Importance.

The most distlngnished men 
of the U nit^  States have no 
hesitation in lending their influence to

-  SEEK AN ANSWER
Goveraor of Alabama Commends Pe-ni-na.

In a letter dated July 26,1899, written from Mont
gomery, Ala,^OoTemor Joseph J. Johnston, says: 

• • ly jo ia  C o n g r e s s m a n  B r e w e r  In  c o m *  
m e n d in g  P e r u n a . J o s e p h  J , J o h n s to n ,

sisslst in letting the pnblio know of the 
merits o f Pemna.

Nearly one-half the people are in some 
way affected by catarrh. Therefore it 
Is almost a national enrse, and it is of 
national Import that the people shoold 
know of Pemna. -

Catarrh is an American disease. 
Pemna is an American remedy.

Catarrh is a resnlt of changeable 
climate. Pemna is a resnlt of long and 
careful experimentation.

Catarrh enters the system through the 
nerre centers and affects the mucous 
membranes. Pemna enables the nerve 
centers to repel and expel the catarrh 
from the system.

Catarrh is a systemic disease and 
cnrable only by systemic treatment.

The remedy that cures catarrh most 
aim directly at the depressed nerve 
centers. This is what Pemna does.

Redeemer of PabHc Moneys.
Hon. John C. Leftwich, Redeemer of 

Public Moneys, whose office is in the 
Postofflee Building, in a letter written 
from Montgomery, Ala., says:

take pleasure in recommending

Pemna as an excellent tonic, and it is 
recommended to me by those who have 
used it as a good catarrh cure.” —John 
C. Leftwich.

Reilster tnlted States Land Office.
Hon. Rol)ert Barber, Register United 

States Land Office, writes from Mont
gomery, Ala.:

<‘For some time I have been a sufferer 
from catarrh in its incipient stage, so 
mnch so that 1 became depressed and 
feared my health was generally In a 
decline. But bearing of Pemna as a 
good remedy I gave it a fair trial and 
began to improve. Its effects were dis
tinctly beneficial, removing the annoy
ing symptoms, and it was particolarly 
g o ^  as a tonic.”—Robert Barber.

Collector nf Port.
Hon. J. K. Burke, CoUector of Port, 

MobUe, Ala., writes:
'*Pemna I can recommend as a fine 

medicine It has been used in my fam 
ily and as a tonic it is excellent. I take 
pleasure in testifying to its fine qnaU- 
Ues.” —J. K. Burke.

Postmaster of MobHe.
Hon. P. D, Barker, Postmaster of

MobUe, in a recent letter front 
Mobile, Ala., says:
“ Allow mo to send to you my 

testimonial as to the good 
qualities of Pemna. I hav® 
used it for the past thre® 
months and find it is ■» 
most excellent tonic.” —P. D» 
Barker.

U. S. Marshal. Northern District.
Hon. Dan Cooper, U. B. Marshal for 

the Northern District of Alabama^ 
writes:

“ Yonr remedy for catarrh and 
la grippe, Pemna, has done me so mncla 
good thatl cannot speak too highly of it*

“ I have used it for a short time and 
have improved rapidly from the first 
day. I  was really mnch surprised aft 
such a quick and effective core.” -D a a  
Cooper.

U. S. Marshal, Southern District.
Hon. li. J. Bryan, U. S. Marshal for 

the Southern District of Alabama^ 
writes:

“ I have used Pemna for catarrh a 
short time and have also had several 
friends try it and they all pronounce it 
the bestcatarrh remedy ever put on th® 
market. It can not be praised too 
highly.” —L. J. Bryan.

If jo a  do not derive prompt and satis* 
factory resnlts from the use of Pemna* 
write atonce to Dr. Hartman, President 
of the Hartman Sanitaiinm, Colnmbns* 
Ohio, and he will give you the benefit 
of bis valuable advice gratis. All COT* 
respondence strictly ooDfldenUaL

I

Representative Citizenship of 
North Texas to Meet and 
Discuss Modem Social Prob
lem at Dallas

Th<» following call for a monster meet- 
li-K t-.* tliscusH the divorce question has 
iHH-n Issued, signed by representative 
'iiueiu of the leading cities of north

'‘VxiLs;
All i>ersons of whatever creed or calling 

who ►►rlleve It Is their duty to do all In 
thvir power to stem the current of the 
evil of easy divorce from the marriage 
tie are invited to meet .at the Y. M. C. A. 
hall in Dallas at 10:30 a. m., Monday, 
Noveniher 31, to consider wliat can be 
done now. Come. The home, the state, 
the t hurch need your counsel.

'I'he document U signed by the follow- 
iT.e:

P O L Y T E C H N I C
STUDENTS IN

Last Sad Rites of the Football 
Ambitions of the Boys At
tending the Institution—Ob
sequies Yesterday

The pigskin died, but died an honorable 
death.

It breathed Its dishonor, never till Us La.st 
breath;

The Poly football lays moulding in the 
clay.

As we go marching on. as we go m.arch- 
Ing on.

Chorus—
Shed a tear for the Poly football, as we 

go marching on.
As We go marching on.
The football players did honor to their 

names
As we go marching on. as we go march

ing on, etc.

I

Amidst the Joys and gladsomeness of

c<-n<ge. like th.U of all life, .som*' sorrow 
mu.-t come. To the stiaii-n' body < f Pol>- 
technlo collof;,. f)rrf»w eo.r»* on \* rdnes- 
ft.iy of lhl.-< w*-ek whon the faculty of Ih-* 
school at a meeting l.s.-ued an edict that 
football a thing of the i>ast for Ih-'
ptesent year. The stuil nt IhmIv ti's'ik the 
new order with the best grace possibl*' 
and tried to urge the fartil.y to reeonsiil- 
er the resolution, but to no avail. The 
result; Polys banner attraction among 
the student b<xly was dead and ileail of- 
ciuliy at that, and there remained but 
one thing and that was to s>e that the 
remains were prop.-rly l.tterred. The body 
lay In state in the gymnasium at the col
lege from that <!;»>• until late Saturday 
afterewn. which was the time fixeil for 
its burial.

With the edict came the demise, as th* 
game was to be no more. Some of th ■ 
students went to work on the evening of 
Wednesday and taking the old tackling 
dummy that was In the gymna.sium fo- 
practice in tackling on bail days and put
ting on it some shoes and a suit of fo«>t- 
ball clothes, took the old football and put 
I: on the inanimate object a.s a head. 
The body of Mr. Football, as the students 
call it. was then Did on the footboard 
of an old bedstead.

After pain.stakiiig rare late yesterday 
afternoon a grave waH prepared for the 
Interment of the Irmly <in the college cam
pus in the very center of the football 
field. At a signal the large flag on th* 
chapel buiiding was lowered at half ma.st 
and the chairel bell was tolled for some

MADE YOUNO AGAIN
"One of Dr. King's New Life I’llis each 

night for two week.s has put me m .ny 
•teens' again." writes I>. H. Turner of 
IVmpseytown. Pa. They ie the best in 
the world for Liver, Stomach and Itowels. 
Purely vegetable Never gripe. Only 25c. 
at Matt S. Blanton A Co.. Reeves' Phar
macy and W. J. Fisher's drug store.

time. The male portion of the student 
iHsly form* d In lln* a: the gymnasium and 
with four of the first t'-am as |>;illbf-ar< r.s 
niar«-he<l sol-mnly l«*ward the prepared 
gtiive. ( ’omir;g towaril the s.ul party 
from the gills’ dormitory were the lady 
stuib'iits in a IhsIv. At the approach to 
he footliall field the ladles fell in l>e- 

hii.d the men and marched solemnl.v to 
th»‘ center of the field. There all sur- 
round**d the grave, the memiH’r.s of the 
first and si-eonl teams of this year l>elng 
given the p la tes of honor on the mourn- 
i-rs' hciiehcs. Before and during the cer- 
em< nil's many .a sot) was heard among 
tho.se attending the obsetpiles. From the 
mourners" bench came the most sobs and 
ihe deepest and longest.

rtufoid Brow n, 'u .. was the master of 
ceremonies. After a few appropriate re
marks the orator of th" day was an
nounced. Thi.s honor had been extended 
to A. A. Dowda. a sub freshman, who In 
a most eloquent sjieech euloglaed the de
ceased. To better tell of ihe struggles 
and something of the history of the hero 
to whom the whole student bo*ly had 
turned out to pay homage, the orator 
fulled the cover from the corjise and 
went Into minute details as to each mark 
on the corpse anil how It came there. He 
told of one that the Stepheriville tc*am had 
I/Ut there and another that, some other 
school had put on and then at last when 
he pointed to the neck, the students pres
ent without words understood who had 
delivered the blow In the neck—Fort 
Worth university. The oration delivereil 
by Mr. Dowda was a mas'erpiece. He 
told during the course of Its delivery of 
the great wlnd-Jnmmlng powers of the 
d 'ar departed rue and said that some 
of It was still Cl ntained within the body 
and a.sked. If any one prewnt had the 
key. which would unlock the stored up 
energ>- and give again to the world the 
air that the body contained so that the 
ships of the sea could have sufficient with 
which to sail and the people have enough

E V E R Y  D A Y
IN THE W EEK

We are BETTER Rootls.for LE.SS money than can lie bought elsewhere in this
city. WE know where to get the l>est at the lowest prices. New goods are coming 
in every day from all parts of the world.
It is CONA’ EXIEXT to deal with us—Get everything at one jilace.
It is ECONOMICAL to deal with us. As a matter of fact, we sell goods cheaper than 
anyone. Come to our store—look through—]>rice the goods and we will SELL you.

TU R N E R  & D IN G E E
I I V C O R P O R A T E O

502 504 and 50b Houston Street Fort Worth

I’hHlr.icrs Mcl’hcrson. minister Christian 
i church; B. A. Cfqian. pastor Baptist 
[church; J. C. Smith, (vi.stor Cumberland 
j 1’. esbyicrlan church, J. N". Ivy, paster 
I I’»t-sb>teilaii thiirch; J. «!. I’utiiam. pas- 
I tor Mi'thiall.st church; J. K. Dillard. dU- 
' trict Judge; Toni Burleson, district clerk; 
O. C. Sweat!, deputy sheriff; A. B. Mc- 
Knight. treasurer; U. U. Hendrick.x, couii- 
ly clerk; W. L. Harding, attorney; R. D. 
Hudson, president Fiiterpri.se FublLshlng 
Company; J. W. Singleton, vice president 
First Nall'inal Kink, , J. .M. Alderdree, 
banker; .-t. C. Skinner, attniney; l.ec Haw
kins. county Judge; C. W. Gibson, mer- 
•hant; M. B. Tiiapleton, attorney, cf 
Waxahachle. Kills county.

An.son R.ili ey, chief justice civil court 
-)f apfH'al.s. Warner B. Riggs, pastor 8«h?- 
ond Fiesbyti'iIan church; J. FTaiik Smith, 
pastor First Cumberland Fresbyterian 
church; Geoige \V. Truett. pastor First 
Baptist church; \V. B. Freaton, pastos 
Oak Cliff Cumberland Fresbyterian 
church; H. Schmaly, iiastor German 
Methmlist Kplscojial church; J. M. Moore, 
(lastor First MethodUt EpUcoiial church, 
South; C. J. Schoileld. fiastor First Con
gregational church; George Eaves, pas
tor Central Congregational church: A. N. 
Hall. iNtsior S«“cond Baptist church: T. C. 
Norton, general secretary Y. M. C. A.; 
M. M. Davi.s. Iiastor Central Christian 
church; Graham McMurray, pastor Rosa 
Avenue Christian church; W. A. Fite, 
laistor East Dallas Christian church; Da
vid Walk. Christian mnllster; Charles 
Charteen. |w.stor Garland Christian 
church: G. A. Farl.s. editor Christian 
Courier; J. J. Hart, attorney, and A. A. 
Everts, Jeweler, of IMllaa. Dallas county.

E. E. King, pastor First Baptist church; 
W. A. Stucky. pastor Methodist Kpl.sco- 
fal church; G. 1.. Bush, pastor Christian 
church; F. A. Rosser, pastor Methodist 
Episcopal church. South; S. I* Reeves, 
pastor First Fresbyterian church; J. M. 
Burrow, iiastor Cumtierland Fresbyterian 
church, and J. I.,. Doggett, mayor, of Mc
Kinney.

Luther l.ittle. p.istor First Baptist 
chun-h; J. F. Boeye, pastor 8t. Faul’s 
Methoillst Episcopal church; W. H. How
ard. pa.stor Missouri Avenue Methodist 
Episcopal church; J. A. Whitehurst, pas
tor Mulkey Memorial M. E. church; 
R. R Hamlin, pastor First Christian 
church; George MacAdam. pn'sldent Fort 
Worth t'nlversity; H. A. Boa*, president 
Polytechnic College; Walter D Williams, 
principal high school; K. M. Van Zandt. 
president Fort Worth National bank; W. 
L. Smallwood, cashier Hunter-Fhelan 
bank; R. L. Rogers, county clerk; Wil
liam D. Williams, attorney; George Mul
key, merchant, and Hodge Crenshaw, 
Rock I.sland railroad, of Fort Worth, Tar
rant county.

M. S. Dunning. pastor Christian 
church; J. F. Aleilson. pastor Methodl.st 
Episcopal church; T. B. McComb, Baptist 
minister; Joe A. McKinney, mayor; John 
McComb. editor; O. L. Burk, postmaster; 
G. W. Barkett. M. D.; D. S. Thompson, 
banker, and forty others, of Van Alstyne.

C. T. Alexander, pastor Baptist church; 
oJe Little, Baptist minister; J. C. Crea- 
son. Iiastor First Christian church; G. A. 
Dunn, pastor Central Christian church; 
C. E. Brown, pastor Methodist Episcopal 
I'hurrh; W. F. Alexander. M. D .; W. E. 
Menefee. M. D.; R. F. Holloway, attor
ney; Brown Douglas, banker; W. R. 
Bounds, merchant, and others, of Cle
burne.

Two hundred and fifty people were In 
the city hall auditorium last night when 
County Chaliman William Capps called 
the meeting to order by stating that there 
was a necessity for some work.

He said It was desired to have a.s large 
a representation as possible, and to this 
end he urg»-d democrats to get out and 
vote next Tuesday.

He said this was essential, because Fort 
Worth win have a candidate In the field 
for governor two years hence, and that 
It is very necessary that every democrat 
vote In order to maintain a fair represen
tation.

"Therefore. It behooves us, as demo
crats, to have as many voters at the 
polls next Tuesday as is possible," said 
Mr. Capps.

The county chairman said he had Just 
caught on to a little republican trick, 
which he thought came from national 
headquarters. He then directed the at
tention of the audience to the fact that 
tracts containing speeches of republican.* 
were being sent out on a "frank," and 
asked why it is the United States dis
trict attorney of this district does not 
prosecute those responsible for violat
ing the postal laws of this country.

M. A. Spoonts was called on and ad
dressed the audience by sajrlng that his 
life has not In late years fallen In politi
cal lines. He then referred to the his
tory of the two great parties. In com- 
Iiaring those who hare preaided over the 
destinies of this country, the speaker said 
no one has been president since this coun
try became a country who has as little 
regard for the people as Roosevelt.

The speaker said Roosevelt Is a ruler. 
He holds that office as Napoleon did. HU 
ideas are not those that are reflected by 
the voting masses of the people. Roose
velt, the dictator. Is the battle to be 
fought. It Is an Is-sue between princi
ples. It U a question whether the prin
ciples establUhed by the constitution are 
to continue, or whether thU Is to become 
a country of militarism. Roosevelt baa 
less respect for this country than any 
man who has been In the presidential 
chair. This may seem as the view of 
an alarmist, but It U not. Roosevelt Is 
the government. The constitution and the 
rights of the people are nothing <o him. 
It i.s his ambition he seeks to satisfy. 
He has the same conception of himself as 
Napoleon did. I regard him as the most 
dangerous man who has ever presided 
over the destinies of the people, be
cause hack of him stands a great party 
whose ideas he represents. When I see 
a man who seems to regard the people as 
he does it is time for patriots to trem
ble. Not a distinguished man In the re
publican |>arty dared to raise his hand 
against Roosevelt's re-nomlnatlon. The 
great array of distinguished leaders of 
the party have been thrown into the back 
ground, for they fear his imperialistic 
lash. He is a menace to the American 
people. If he takes the reins of the gov
ernment again. God save the people. I 
fear for the people If Roosevelt pursues 
the policy he has adopted on the negro 
question, and believe there may be a race 
war.

In concluding. Mr. Spoonts said that 
ever>' democrat who loves his country 
should vote for Parker for the next presi
dent of these United States.

O. S. l.attlmore was then introduced. 
He said he had been guilty of making 
three political speeches In hU life, and 
was now willing to do hU best. Mr. 
I.attimore l>ellevcd that on next Tuesday, 
If the voters do their duty, Parker and 
Davis will be elected. He then called at
tention to the pUtform of the republican 
party, which, he said, was full of glar
ing misstatements. He said, under re
publican rule there has come to be 4*2 
trusts, and of this number the party has 
made no attempt to prosecute but nine of 
them, and only one successfully, and that

JVST IN!
An elegant line of Lap Robes, Stable Blankets 
and Street Blankets. Also a complete line of the 
stamped leather goods, such as Music Rolls, 
Ladies’ and Gentlemen's Belts, Hat Bands, Pocket 
Books, Bill Books, Cigar Cases and Elk and Eagle 
Cases.

NOBBY H ARN ESS CO.
CORNER F IF T H  AND H O USTO N  S TR E E TS

COPPERS
BOSTON. Nov. 5.—The coppers today 

gave evidence of considerable underlying 
strength. Amalgamated, on selling from 
New York, broke to 7144. but cloe*^ 
steady at 72>ti. off one from yeaterday'a 
close. Calumet ad\*anced 4, OM Dominion 
1*4, and Tamarack 1 per cent. The close: 
Amalgamated. 72*4; Anaconda. M*4; 
Bingham. JS*4; Calumet. «2«: CentennUl. 
•9; Range. «4; Royale. 25H: Massachu
setts Mining. 70: Mohawk. 6S*fc: Old Do
minion. 27*.; Osceola. 9**4: Tamarack. 
124; Parrott. 27*4; U. 8. Mining. » % ;  
Utah. tt.

PERMANENCE OF CURE
The Chief Merit.

Many so called pile remedies will a f
ford the user slight temporary relief, 
and the majority o f sufferers do not 
expect more than this. Women es
pecially, after having tried every prep
aration recommended for the cure of 
Piles, have come to the conclusion that 
there is no cure except by an opera
tion. This la rightfully viewed with 
dread, because o f the shock to the 
delicate nervous system of women, and 
many o f those afflicted, have resigned 
themselves to the situation with never 
a thought that there is any help In 
sight for them.

We Invite the attention of all such 
to the experience o f the lady whosa 
address Is given below.

"I feel It my duty to recommend the 
Pyramid Pile Cure, for after suffering 
ten years with a most distressing form 
of Piles, I am entirely cured, thanks 
to this remedy. Anyone doubting this 
can write to Margaret Brady, 106 
Whitman St.. Cleveland, Ohio."

Ten months later she writes "I am 
glad to say that I am still perfectly 
free from Piles, and have not had the 
slightest trouble since I first used your 
remedy. I am well known in Cleve
land and have advertised Pyramid Pile 
Cure extensively here. I take pleasure 
in doing so as it saved me from an 
operation, which I always dreaded, and 
you are assured the remedy can have 
no firmer advocate than I.”

Testimony like this should convince 
the most skeptical, that Pyramid P15* 
Cure not only cures, but cures to stay 
cured. It is in the form o f a sup
pository; can be applied In the privacy 
o f the home, directly to the parts a f
fected. and does Its work quickly 
and painlessly.

Druggists sell this famous remedy 
for fifty  cents a package, and we urge 
all sufferers to buy a package now 
and give it a trial tonight. Accept 
no Substitutes.

W rite Pyramid Drug Company, Mar
shall, Mich., for their little book on 
the cause and cure o f Piles, which is 
sent fre« for the asking.

was done by Mr. Hearst, with his great 
influence and unbounded wealth.

The speaker compared the achievemenis 
of both parties in matters of state, and 
showed that all the great achieve
ment* were by the democrats and 
not by the republicans He opposed 
the isthmian canal, and scored the re
publican party for Its methods to bring 
about a successful issue of this enter
prise, and branded the deal as a gi
gantic steal, with a $16,000,000 premium 
put upon tt by the president of the Unit
ed States.

mnaopolies and trusts of this country, 
he added.

The cajgain dosed by suggesting that 
every voter be at the polls Tuesday. He 
believed that Parker would receive 249 
electoral votes and be the next president— 
at least, be bcgied so.

Mr. Isittimore concluded his address 
by saying that he hoped he would be 
able to invite the audience to Join him 
in the burial of Teddy next Tuesday.

W. D. Williams spoke and urged that 
the people go to the polls Tuesday and 
vote for the democratic standard bear
ers. He wanted every citizen to go to the 
polls and rebuke the republican party 
for its fraudulent methods. He said dem
ocratic honesty would go to the bottom 
of these frauds of the republican party.

Mr. Williams referring to the trusts, 
said there were 653 of them in this coun
try. "How many trusts are there in 
Texas?" asked a republican in the au
dience.

"There Is only a part of one trust, and 
that is the beef trust.”  said Mr. WUliams, 
“ for when the trusts bob up in Texas, we 
get after them.”
* Mr. Winiams closed by again urging 
votes for Parker.

B. B. Paddock was the last speaker. 
He said Roosevelt was but the creation 
of his party, and that if you will trace 
the party back to its origin you will find 
It has always favored a centralisation of
power.

He spoke of the lamented McKinley, 
whom he said was not the president of 
the republican party, but the president of 
the people.

Captain Paddock spoke of the many 
government scandals and said there had 
never been a republican administration 
since President Lincoln, during which 
corruption, thievery and fratid did not 
flourish.

He said he would regard the re-election 
of Roosevelt as the greatest disaster of 
this counry, not excepting the civil war.

Captain Paddock then spoke of the bad 
effects of the tariff system and said that 
if the tariff law was repealed the trusts 
will faU. The tariff is building up the

BALLOT BOXES HAVE
BEEN DISTRIBUTED

The ballot boxes for Tuesday's election 
have been distributed to all voting pre
cincts of the county, and last night not a 
single one was left at the sheriffs' office. 
It took nearly every deputy In the sheriff's 
office to get the boxes to their proper 
places.

As noted In The Telegram two weeks 
ago, the voting precincts In Fort Worth 
will be as follows, showing the presiding 
officer and the place where the voting U 
to be held:

Firt ward—J. H. Wood, presiding Judge; 
voting precinct not yet located.

Second ward— Ŵ. H. Felld. presiding 
Judge; basement of the court house.

Third ward—B. F. Wallis, presiding 
Judge; next to fire hall on Fifteenth 
street, between Rusk and Calhoun streets.

Fourth ward—E. B. Randle, presiding 
<udge; city hall.

Fifth ward—J. S. McDaniel, presiding 
Judge: locomotive firemen’s hall on South 
Rusk street.

Sixth ward—W . P. McLean Jr., preald- 
iug judge; fire balL

Seventh ward—S. H. Mulkey, presiding 
Judge; 1416 South Main street.

Eighth ward—tL. R. Keith, presiding 
Judge; Magnolia avenue and Hemphill 
street

Ninth ward—Q. T. Moreland, presiding 
judge; basement of the court bouse.

Read b ig  Linen ad. page 7-

VITAL STATISTICS 
Births reported: To Mr. and Mrs. H. 

Solsberg of Fort Worth, a  bo>'; to Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W . i-ames of Fort Worth, a 
girt

Deaths reported; ’ Bessie Marie Stewart 
aged 16 days, O ct 22; Laura Loughray. 
aged 49 years, of Fort Worth, O ct 31.

3vr Cleanliness, Ŝ urity and Quality
OUR PRODUCTS HAVE NO EQUAL. We bottle our Milk and Cream.

3ilta l[Pi8taC T tE A M E T C V
C O M V A .fty

Producer* and Distributera of Pure Dairy Products.

PHONES 1S23. We Make Ico Cream the Year Round.
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We Are Agent for

McCall
A ll SecL m s Allowed

P e i t t e r n s
lOc and 15c

AT KNIGHT'S STORE
T H I S  W E E K .!

i

These Reliable and Attractive Goods at Remarkably Low Figure

S'K/rtSf Sutt>e and JacKfit-r
A n  Exceedingly Strong Line From Cheap to Good, and Good to Fine

We Are Agent for

McCaJl
A ll S ee im s Allowed

P a t t e r n s
lOc and 15c

Ladies’ all wool Clieviot Skirt, triinnied with 
straps ami buttons of the material, knee
1 k)x })laits; come in brown and black; $3.95
Ladies’ all wool Black Skirt, plain with buttons 
ot same material at bottom, extra full flare— 
as j^ood as most $3.50 skirts; 
for

Ladies’ Long Cloaks. C'ome in tan; made of 
importetl cloth, satin lined, swell buttons, nicely 
tailoretl—bought in a saiujile lot; regular sell
ing price should be $25.00; we sell CIO flfl

Misses’ Ixmg (loaks—have cape collars, nicely 
finisheil, large buttons, at $1.50, $2.50 ^0 OC 
and . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Monday, Special Values f/o

Misses’ I’ nion Suits—they are slightly 
suiied—the 25c kind for .....................

$1.00 and <1.50 Stork Collars—this 
season’s styles; long as they la s t ....

15c50c
Buster Brown String Ties, In blues 
and red—the 10c kind, at.........................u C

Very wide Bleached Table Linen— / I O m 
the 50c kind, at ....................................

Cotton Buck Towels, 40x20, splendid 
quality—the 12 ^ c  kind, a t .....................v u
Outing Flannel, the 5c and 6c kind, 0 1  a  
at, per yard ...........................................
Double fold Flannelettes, fleece lined, as
sorted patterns—the 15c kind, at , 1 1 a  
per y a rd .................................................. ■ I w
Imported Broadcloth—comes In browns, 
navy blues, reds and black—the O C a
<1.00 kind, at per yard ........................ O w C

1̂ - i

a

FurnisKiivjs for Men 
and Boys

You will find at Knight’s store this week a 
very attractive line of Furnishings for men 
and boys.
Boys Suspenders, fancy raised web. 
leather ends, linen stitched, at, p a ir ...9 w 
Men’s 10c black, tan and red Half 7 1 a
Hose, per pair ........................................ I 3 ^
Men’s Black Hose with white Maco foot, 
ribbed top. three-thread neel and 1  R p

Men’s large White Handkerchiefs, with C p
half-inch border, each ................................9 v
Boys’ Velvet Caps, in all colors,
with medium bill, at ............................f c w b
Men’s heavy fleece lined Underwear; come 
in all colors—the 50c kind, at Q 7 1 # *
each .........................................................O I 2 w
Boys’ heavy fleece lined Underwear. O C a  
natural colors; 35c kind at.................. C U w

SHOES! SHOES! SHOES! SHOES!
Guarauteed first—the AVolf Bros. Shoes, are guaranteed to be solid 
leather. We buy them direct from the factory. All middlemen’s prof
its eliminatetl. ikdter values than ever given before. If we could show 
you our shoes, we are satisfied we could sell you.

Men’s Shoes, lace and congress, satin calf, 
cap and plain toe. $1.50 kind, all large 
sizes—that's why we are selling 7 C|»
them for ................................................. lU w
Men’s Sht>es—Vici kid, coltskin and box 
calf, lace and congress, plain and # 4  y c

Boys’ Shoes—VIcI kid and box calf, cap toe, 
lace; size 1 to 5—a good, reliable C fl
school shoe, for .............................. ^  I lOU
Ladies Shoes—Common Sense, vici kid. lace, 
fleece lined—a splendid wearing # 4  Q C
hose; $1.50 kind for.........................^  1
We believe we have the best I.Adles’ $1.50 
Vici Kid Shoe In Fort Worth. These shoes 
are made of solid leather, have Cuban heels.

stock and patent tip, heavy and light sole. 
These shoes will wear and fit as good as 
most $2.00 Shoes—none better # 4  C A
for ....................................................... $ l i 3 U
Here is another good Shoe we are going to 
tell you about. This shoe is made of dongola 
kind; comes in spring and half heel, stock 
tip, lace; size to is solid leather.
No doubt you have paid $1.50 for this very 
shoe; our price on this shoe, Q Q a
per pair ....................................................wOC
C H ILD R EN ’S STRONG KID LACE SHOES 
Meflium weight, made of nothing but leather.
Size 6 to 8 ...............................................
Size 8V4 to 11^ ...................................
Size 12 to 2 ........................................ S l.C K )

Overcoats and Suits
There is not a more complete line of me
dium price Clothing in this city. We have 
the price to suit, too.
We can sell you an Overcoat for young men 
that is made of very heavy kersey cloth, is 
hned with heavy lining, velvet collar, good 
length. Most stores don't hesitate to ask 
$5.00 for the same coat; you buy QC
this kind here f o r ............................^ O iw v
You can buy a man’s strap back novelty 
wool mixed Overcoat, that is well lined, 
and made in the very latest styles—will 
measure 52 inches long—cannot be E ft
duplicated for this amount........... ^ O iw U
Yes, you can buy an all wool high grade 
novelty mixed Cheviot Suit— ân excellent 
wearing goods, three button ebat, broad 
shoulders—a strictly up-to-date •9i| Q C
suit for ..............................................
Men's Suits, made of high grade Scotch 
Cheviot, in nobby black and white mixtures, 
broad shoulder effect, best wool # Q  Q C 
lining, the $12.50 kind, for.............

MASONIC HOME
Dr. Frank Rainey, the Manager 

Goes Into General Discussion 
of Manual Training Work at 
the Institution

EXHAUSTIVE STATEMENT

Shows Benefits of the Practical 
Ixlucution Mliicli Is Pro
vided for AVards of Grand 
Lodge of Ma.sons in This 
State

In making his annual report to the 
board of directors of the Masonic widows' 
and orphans''home. Dr. Frank Rulncy, the 
manager, di.scussed at length the nnanual 
training departments of the institution. 
*n publishing the slati-stical fc-atures of 
the report last Sunday The Telegram 
omitted the lengthy reference to the m.'rn- 
ual training, but so thorough a discus
sion is followed in the dr>cument that nu- 
merou.s readers of The Telegram who have

.  : :
-------T H A V E L  V IA  T H E -----------

I. i G. N.
Wo n  W ACO A N D  RE- ■OU TU R N . On sale Nov. 

7, 9 and 10; limit Nov. 17.

•IQ cn  CORPUS C H R IS TI 
”  • l O i U U  A N D  R E TU R N . On 
^  sale daily; limit 60 days.

M ARLIN AND RE- 
TU R N . On vale 

daily; limit 60 days.

C IT Y  T IC K E T  O FFIC E,
; i Phon* 219. i09 Main St. A

seen private copies oi It have ask< d tint 
it he given. The repo:t explains the sloyJ 
features and then says:

In this work the brain design.s. the eye 
and the hand-s execute. True liind*-rgarten 
woik. stripped of the nuix-ry features, 
may be represented as the A. B. C. of 
manual training, and sluyd as the pri
mary department work, wherein boys, at 
an early age, may begin to prepare for 
hea\ier and finish work, by gaining a 
good, earefiil knowl<<lge of t«K>ls, their 
use.s, how to handle them for some In- 
teiligtnt puriKwe, learning to drawn de
signs and models, tr.kintng the hand and 
eye to the precise adaptation of certain 
part.s, as In dovtftailing. accurate measure
ment. adjustment and method, order, 
proper care of tools, etc.

Manual training like all other systems, 
whether for mental or hand work, aftei 
havigg become permanently established, 
that la. after having outlived the tenta
tive period, its advocates begin to d itto  
as to the most natural, thorough and 
useful methods of detail. Some take for 
their guide conclusions drawn from a 
careful study of the psychology of child 
life, as they say, and here is where tho 
trouble begins, for no two may agree ap- 
proxlmatt ly a.s to an exact compj-ehension 
of the p.sychic forces of child life, even 
when all things are suppo.«-e*l to be e<|ual. 
Fhild minds at 10 or 12, should be re
garded as only a little more than half 
minds—mental force In the formative 
stage—a prey to tmpuDe, In a majority 
of cases. The arguments of the ablest 
<f this cla.ss of advocates of manual train
ing remind us that It is merely a matte* 
of opinion, among themgelves. has*d upon 
individual ex{»erience«. It Is larhaps 
safer to follow the plan of set methods, if 
it may be so expressed, of t<-aching manu
al training, which are made up of graded 
courses, leading the child continually up
wards. according to Its physical and men
tal capacity for grasping practical ideas. 
This course should give genetal .-allsfac- 
tion. because there Is really some method 
In It. arfd con.sequently m>>re consecutive 
training, which of Itself. Is excellent dls- 
rl|>line for the mind, and wholesome prac
tice for both hand and eye. In calculating

habits of regularity In work, and love tut 
good order.

Having aenulred sufficient knowledge 
in the sloyd room. In this Institution, the 
?>oy takes hold of finish work. In the man
ual training rooms, such as will, when he 
masters It. qualify him for regular wage 
work in the business world. Finish work 
at the turning lathe, the Jig saws, planer 
and borer, sharper, etc.; and some ele
mentary cabinet making, eortstltute our 
course at present. Of course, as our re- 
tources extend, our facilities for learning 
the manual work will keep t>ace with 
them, for as a progressive Institution we 
dare net look backward when such well 
known and useful vocations as bookbind
ing, house painting, millinery, etc., can be 
introduced. Wtllow work, rafia work, bent 
Iron work, etc., we will hardly ever un
dertake, because we should not attempt to 
lo  too many things. The solid results 
from sloyd, and consecutively the flnlsh 
work of manual training, as hereinafter 
described, should be enough for boys.

THE UNPROGRESSIVE MAN
•'What of It.”  says the unprogresslve 

man. who. content to follow the old es
tablished routine method for educating 
youthful minds, and who had not kept 
well enough posted with current educa
tional events lo learn that in this state 
we were, until recently, far behind the 
other states In some educational methods. 
"Can you flrtd employment for them as 
Soon as they leave school: If not, why 
teach them useful vocations?”

No; nobokly has any such extravagant 
expectations. But well Informed men must 
admit that these boys are so well eriulppcd 
with useful knowledge that their chanceS 
for employm* nt are far greater than a 
l»oy who has nttnoded school but little, or 
one who has Just finished the ordinary 
grammar school, or th;»n the graduates of 
the high school where sloyd or manual 
tiaining was not taught. The latter class 
of boys, after leaving school, then do 
Just what our boys have finished, that Is, 
go Into some shop as an entered appren
tice. to be instructed.

Three months sgo this Institution 
turned out eleven graduates. Five boys 
had finished the course in the literary 
department, had been two years In the

Stops itching of the scalp instantly.

C J O l N G - l  O O I M S ' ! !  C x O N E ! ! l

Herplcide will save i t  Herpicide wiil save i t  Too Late for Herpicide.

NEWBRO’S HERPICIDE
The Original flrm edy That "K ills 

the Dnndruff tJerns.**

QUITE HOIIELT ! QUITE UTRICTITE !!
The woman with homely 
will not lack attractiveneM« if tier 
head !» crowned with an abundance 
of beautiful hair. But. on the other
D m g  S t .r * .u m g  e Mich., for n •nmgle.

C O V EY A  M AR TIN . SPECIAL AG EN TS.
AgpU««*in*n at Pma»lacmt Barher Sbapa.

hand, the finest contour of female 
face loses much of Its attractlvene.'«s 
If the hair is scanty or looks dis- 
ea.sed. The dandruff microbe cau»< s 
dull, brittle or lustreles.-^ hair with 
later dandruff. Itching scalp and 
falling hair. Newbros llerplcUic 
destrovs this enemy o f be.iuty and 
permits the h.iir to gn.w as nnture 
liltended. A delightful hair dress
ing. Gives woiiderf.il results. N> 
oil or dye.

sioyd room and had there learned how to 
handle tool.s correctly, and learned some
thing of the regular manual training work. 
It has become well understood that as 
we train the boys’ mind In school room 
studies, in older to make a more com
plete human organism, the studies or the 
work of the manual exercises should go 
along with the former, correlating the 
book work of the school with the practi
cal studies of the shops. Sloyd takes 
some of the kinds of awkardness out ot 
the boy’s hands, arms, and body; culti
vates the tactile sense of the fingers, 
and cultivates the habit of deftness in the 
manipulation of different kinds of tools. 
The eye acquires the ability to view all 
things, whether In groups or as a com
plex whole measuring all objects at a 
glance, detecting unartistlc outlines of 
forms and designs, developing it as g 
correct guide for the hands.

ITS PRACTICAL VITALITY 
Taking It for granted, then, in this 

day of advanced educational thought 
and practice, that all Intelligent, 
well-informed persons who have kept , 
up with public matters, believe in the 
practical utility of manual training, cor
related with the studies of the school 
rooms, or separately as preference may 
be, there necessarily arises some ques
tion as to the outcome—that Is, what may 
be expected after a faithful adherence to 
this system. If we may so style It, of 1 
youthful Instruction, consisting of literary 
and manual training studies—Into the la
bor or mechanical world, as an expert in 
carpentry or mechanics, and begin to earn 
bis salt at once. The second, which is 
the correct idea. Is that manual training 
Is not intended primarily to prei>are stu
dents. while at school, that Is during the 
jchool period, to that degree of proficiency 
that he may enter the shop rooms of 
some firm, and do full and satisfactory 
profit woik at the beginning. That kind 
of teaching Is the apprentice work or 
ct.urse of the outside shops, and unlike 
that of literary institution wherein manu- 

I al training is taught and correlated with 
the liteiary studies, mainly, as an ad
junct or aid in developing mental ac
tivity, to evenly balance the useful or- 

I ganism. and at the same time, to place 
the hoy. when he goes out. In a condition, 
resulting from the knowledge acquired,

I of the correct use of tools and the prin
ciples of mechanics learned both theoret
ically and practically, to go out as one 

i who is prepared to become easily an ex- 
 ̂ptrt in almost any work in that line. He 
■ would not at first be able to compete in 
i profit work m the shop with the poorly 
i informed youth, who l eg:in in the shop 
and after several years acquired expert 
■•xi-ericnce. but he would in no time out- 

i strip him. bcc.TUse of hb< own superior In
ti llig* n'.e. d* rived from school stiulles. 
coiiciining the prin< ipi< s and forces of

, nn ciiatili's.
SHOULD BE EXPERTS 

j It is from this latter class of student.® 
or apprcntlc*-® come the master nier-lwn- 

: i«-s at;*i gineial managers of large con- 
Vonceriis iiiiil * nterpn.-es. where liitellrc- 
i Uial skill iitid lnt« liigent direction are re- 
! quiieii. .N'ow in eii in.stitution l.ke this, 
i the Masonic llon'ic. l»s student.s. when 
! turned out, should have hail tin advan- 
itages |si-sessed by thi< latter cla.ss. and 
Lliould Ic ritained until r;«arcr malurltv.
•»iid should licoome <X(s>il in their work.

. Hoys who tefin here on or hefoie tire ages 
' «<f G or lo. being i>ossessed ot aveiuge 
;ainity. and having g>svl teachers in 
I «;chool and in the shop, a.s we have now. 
will advaiiCe so rapidly that they will have 
acquired tlie qualifications of the se<-otHl 
class, as previously described, at an early 
age. to<- early In fact, to be at le to m- 
press those to whom they would apply

for posltlon.s as apprentices or wage work
ers, with the fact that they axe com
petent to do what they say they can do. 
Herein is our chief difficulty, and how 
must we meet It? To fully equip a boy’s 
mind with the practical and mental knowl- 
euge sufficient to make him an intelli
gent wage earner, and be abel to com
pete with others, we mu.st enlarge out 
present eirriculum of studies, both In 
school and shop, and in doing so give ths 
boy more time for the actual practice in 
the shop work. This subject must be 
seriously considered, because when you 
take a boy, as an apprentice, to a plan
ing mill or cabinet shop, although he haa 
learned to handle tools correctly and 
gained some practical knowledge of wood 
working machinery, his youthful appear
ance is against him, and It is hard tq 
Impress a manager with the idea that the 
boy knows as much as he does, hence 
there Is much difficulty In securing a po
sition in any line in which the boy was 
taught, and he must enter some othei 
trade as an apprentice, or do nothing for 
a while. It is here, however, that the 
knowledge which he had acquired the
oretically and practically. In school and 
shops, will be of great assistance, even 
ill this new work.

This discussion leads to the outcome, 
the result of our work for the boys and 
girls In this Institution. All of the eleven 
graduates have positions of various kinds. 
Two of them are engaged in work in the 
line with the nature of the vocations 
taught them—one on bookkeeping and 
typewriting, and the other teaching school 
In this Institution. Two others are doing 
general office work. Seven are out of 
their line of work, two of them being In 
the brass works, two in the saddle and 
harnes-s hu.siness, and one partially In line 
of woodwork—fine show case making— 
one clerking in a large dry good store, and 
another, the eleventh, with her uncle ut 
home, but making herself useful and en
tertaining. As it is difficult, for adults 
even, to get positions without some ef
fort, our boys and girls were advised lo 
accept these positions until something 
should turn up to enable them to get Into 
their line of training, so that they might 
acquire some knowledge of business meth
ods of the outside world and make 
expenses, rather than remain In Idleness.

DOES IT PAY?
If that is the result the question very 

naturally comes up then: "Does it pay, 
or is It adviMble to Instruct girls in book
keeping. typewriting, stenography, sewing, 
etc., and put boys in the shop rooms to 
learn the correct and skillful use of tools, 
the principle of mechanics and how to 
make fine woodwork?” Why not? After 
having looked about us for awhile, we 
Fhould not be discouraged when careful 
inquky develops the fact that many young 
men and women of their acquirements 
are needed In many places, and they fail

to get work to their suiting at once 
merely because of the every day fact 
tliat their abilities and their desire for 
employment are unknown to those who 
iie»^ them. Many a competent workmen 
walks the streets In search of employ
ment because he and those who need luni 
are Ignorant of each otners whereabouts. 
Business colleges and the literary colleges 
which have commercial departments a:e 
not discouraged because their students 
fail to get positions at once, but continue 
to send out graduates qualified for certain 
kinds of work, despite the fact that all 
cf them do not get employment—some 
never succeiHllng. You may educate and 
train a man for literary or professional 
work, of any kind, but getting employ
ment, patients or client.® is another mat
ter, and must b« patiently waited for. 
Many young men and women knowing 
this condition of things, (lersist in spend- 
Inii money to qualify themselves for these 
Vocations. If w'e should teach our stu
dents something else, difficulties at first 
w'ould confront them.

A DISAGREEABLE IDEA 
There is a disagreeable Idea afloat that 

young female typewriters and stenogt-.i- 
pliers are thrown alone too frequently and 
continuou.ily with men in their otfices Iso
lated from that wholesome and necessary 
protection or restraint which should be 
thrown around young women who make 
their first busine.ss venture among men, 
'I'he board of directors know more, per- 
h.tps. about this matter than the super
intendent, who, by stress of institution 
business, lias but Indifferent opportunity 
for observing conditions of this iharacter. 
The time was. when customs concerning 
our Women of the south were different, 
but conditions change from force of cir
cumstances, whether right or wrong, and 
we are virtually forced to change with 
tnem to meet necessities arising from the 
new order of things. If the Idea previ
ously mentloniKl. coneerning the status of 
tyi>ewrlting young ladles should be con
sidered a serious menace to our glii 
giaduates, then we should seriously con
sider the Idea of abolishing the studies 
of typewriting and stenography for girls 
and enlarge the school studies so that 
we may projiare the mote capable stu
dents for public school teaching and book
keeping, and the others for some practical 
pursuits, such as dressmaknig, b^kbind- 
Ing, etc. We should not forget that dress
makers. too, are often running from pil
lar to post in search of employment. This, 
however. Is merely mentioned without 
recommendation, for possibly it would be 
better for us to push forward rather than 
without some more sufficient reason 
abandon the course we have so far pur
sued.

Hight here It might as well be earnest
ly stated that experience has taught many 
of us that girls and boys who have not 
gone beyond the grammar grade of studies 
In the school rooms should not go out &a 
experts in typewriting and stenography, 
and attempt to gra.sp business methods. 
Their education is too limited, and they 
are too young. To attempt to Introduce 
typewriting and stenography Into the 
grammar grade of public schools would 
not only be fearfuly exi>ensive, but would 
flood the country with that class of per
sons who have but a limited acquaintance 
with the nomenclature of personal name.®, 
or technical names in any science, busi
ness principles and practice, and have 
hardly any of that general information 
which is acquired only by much travel 
or general reading of standard works. 
Those who are In the high schools might 
take up the work. Even In this Instltu- 
Uon where we Intend, from the begin
ning, by the use of sloyd to weave prac
tical and mental training Into the very life 
of the pupil, and look for a practical out
come, it would be unwise to send out 
typewriters and stenographers unless they 
are given higher studies than arc em
braced In the grammar grade, and not 
then unless they are nearer of age than 
the average students of the usual gram- 
m.ir grade, who, generally, are not over 15 
years. These remarks are not applicable 
to manual training, beginning the first 
years with sloyd, which may be co-ordl- 
r.ated with common school work. To 
definitely sum up the whole matter, I 
think we should teach our young men and 
women to do certain practical work, and 
have It taught to a finish, and then let 
them care for themselves. In order lo 
accomplish this purpose with boys, finish 
work should be carried on In the shop, 
and the products, such as articles of cabi
net work, etc., should be sold. Lumber 
should be bought In carload lots. The 
profits, after allowing the boys a small 
percentage of It, would help to defray 
current expenses. For. Instruct as we 
may, difficulties In getting early employ
ment will always confront graduates from 
any school of instruction.

Thanksgiving Linen Sale. 
Smith's.

G. T.

A Nice 
Little Dish of

G r a L p e - N u t s  
a i v d  C r e a m

Toothsome 
and Delicious

Look in each pkg. for the fa
mous little book, "The Road to 
Wellvllle.”

Catarrh
I n v i t e s  C o n s u m p t i o n

It 'waakens tlte dcHcatB lun^ Utracfly 
deranges tlie digestive organs, and 
breaks down the general health.

It often causes headache and dizzi
ness, impairs the taste, emell and 
bearing, and affects the voice.

Being a constitutional disease it re
quires a constitutional remedy.

Hood*s Sarsaparilla
Ratlically and pennancntly cures ca
tarrh o f the nose, throat, stomach, 
bowels, and more delicate organs. 

Bead tlie testimonials.
No substitute for Hoorl’a acts like 

Hood's. Be sure to get Hood’s.
“  I was troubled with catarrh 20 years. 

Seeing statements of cures by Hood’s Sar
saparilla resolved to try IL Four TmtUes 
entirely cured me." W iluam Shebmak, 
1030 6tb 6L. Milwaukee, Wia

Hood’s Sarsaparilla promisss ts 
cure and keeps the promise.

I

HILL

ELLIS A  GREENS
Real Estate, 708 lilaln SL Phone 1928.

RELKL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Ida F. Ayera and others' to H. W 

I»w e. part of the Juan Armendaris 
survey: $1,000.

Sam Rosen and others to A. A. Hamm, 
lot 11. block 38, second filing Rosen 
Heights; $100 and other consideration.

G. D. and J. C. McQuerry, by sheriff, 
to Hubbard, Spencer, Martlett & Com
pany, lots 8, 9, 10, block 26; lots 3, t 
5, block 31, and lots 1, 12, block 60, 
Rosen Heights addition; $200.

Z. T. Henderson and wife to D. R 
Leatherroan. 31 acres of the George 
Assabrauner 1,476-acre survey; $700.

L. H. Collett to Scott Yancy, lot 15. 
block 4. J. W. Goldsmith's sub W. P 
Patillo addition; $3,050.

Sam Rosen to S. Felnberg. lots 18. 
21, block 56, and lots 8 and 16, block 
49, Rosen Heights addition; $400.

Sam Rosen and others to 'W. L. 
Claycomb. lots 23, 24, block 102, second 
filing Roren Heights addition; $400.

Lee N. Smith and wife to J. E. Stew
art. 77.7 acres of the O. C. Sturm sur
vey; $1,650.

R  T. ReBrgln and others to J. F. 
Moore, lots 1 and 2, block A-7, Dag
gett’s addition; $16,000.

F. L  Johnson and wife to J. W. Dean, 
26 acres nut of block 20, Shelby county 
school land; $1,000.

The world's typewriting record on ac
tual, practical work has been broken 
by Mrs. Margaret Cunningham, a court 
rte.iographer at Trenton, N. J. She 
wrote 21,089 words of a lega' decision 
reqqiilng the utmost care In six and 
rue-half hours actual ttms, and not n 
single correction had to be made on the 
57 pages covered. »

There Is a large promonotory in the 
Aegean sea, known as Hayon Horoo, 
which extends 3,000 feet above the level 
of the water. As the sun swings around 
the shadow o f this mountain touches 
one by one a circle o f islands separa
ted by regular Intervals, which act as 
hour marks. It is the largest sun-dial 
In the world.

There is a reason to believe that the 
traffic in Chinese girls has been re 
newed in Ban Francisco in the last six 
months on an extensive scale, and the 
Chinese immigration bureau there is 
under hot newspaper fire. It coats the 
slave dealers o f Chinatown $1,000 to 
land a girl illegally, but how the 
money is divided, and whether any of 
it goes to white officials, are still open 
Questions. •

In your cozy little 
bonne,

O’er the highly pol
ished bar,

With the fellows at 
the club.

Or in fact where’er 
3*ou are—

Tliere’s a drink that’s 
made to please;

Your cup of pleasure 
it will f i l l -

It ’s a famous brand 
of whisky

Known to all as Hill 
and HilL

(Bottled in Bond)

For sale by all first-class 
Hotels, Cafes and 
Bars.

i

J*

W . A .  T R A N T H A M
—Dealer la—

lilgh Grade Greeerlea, Feed aad Weed, 
400 East Hattie St., car. fiaath Calhaaa.

Greeley Potatoes, per bushel . . . .  85#
Best M. and J. Coffee. 20 a n d ........  S5o
Evaporated Cream, 3 for 25............ 9o
3 pound Baked Beans, 8 for 25___ 9c
3 pound S. C. Tomatoes, 3 for 25.. to :%
3 pound Lye Hominy, 3 for $ 5 .. . .  9o
3-lb. Pumpkins, 3 for 25 ................  9o
3 pound pie Apples. 3 for 2 5 . . . .  9o
5 pounds Best Lump S ta rch ............ 25a
7 Bars White Star or Clairette Soap 25o
Bewley’s Best Flour ......................... $1.55
High Patent Flour .......................... $1.59
35 pounds Meal .............................  55o
17 pounds Granulated Sugar ....$ L 9 0  
Best Apples, per peck, 35c a n d .. . .  40o
5 gallons Eupion Oil ...................... QSo
3 packages Scotch Oats fo r ..........  8&o
Tasco Cooking Oil .......................... 99o
Polk’s Best Corn ...............................  l9c
10 pounds Oak Leaf, Bulk L a rd ..$1.00
Sweet Potatoes, cheap .................. 75o
Best H ap, per pound ....................  13o
Best Dry Salt S tr ip s .......................... l lo
Smoked Strips .................................... l8o
5 gallons Brilliant O i l ........ .............  55<s
Goods Guaranteed. Free Delivery in 

City.
TELEPHONE S4» 1 RIIVO.

PORTLAND AND NORTHWEST
Without change via Union Faci9e. 

This route gives 200 miles along ^  
matchlesa C(riumbia river, a great PArtgoL- 
thc distance the trains running so cioS*^ 
to the river that one can look from th« 
car window almost directly Into the wa
ter. Two through trains dally with ac
commodations for all classes of pssssn* 
gars. This wU be the popular r o t^  to 
Lewis sod Clark sxpoqlpoo Ip 1986. In
quire of ts. Ia Lomax, general 
and ticket agent, Omaha, Nek,

■ iiiM i
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4  F u l l  Q u a r t s

$ 3 4 5
WE PAY THE EXPRESS

Send us $3*^  
and we will send 
you 4 full quarts 
whiskey  ̂surpass
ing; an^hing; yea 
ever had in ag;e. 
purity and flavor. 
Upress charg;es 
paid to your city.

We pkste others—you

T R Y  IT.
Goods Gv«mrAntcei.

KENTUCKY DISTILLERS AGENTS
KANSAS CITY, MO.

LOCK BOX 6S7

CORRECTION REGARDING 
AN INSURANCE SUIT

To the Editor of The Telefrram: Gen
tlemen—In your Items from Gainesville 
yesterday you print the following:

••The suit of Mrs. W. S. Olckey, whose 
hushand was killed while In the service 
of the Santa Ke railroad company as a 

/ freight conductor north of Gainesville lasf 
year, against the Continental Casualty 
company of Chicago was lost. The jury 

^•■returned a verdict for the defendant. Mr. 
Dickey a policy was taken out just two 
day* before he met his death, hence the 
suit. The ca.se will be appealed.”

This statement Is not a correct state
ment of the facts In reg.ird to this suit, 
and doesn’ t present the po.sition of the In
surance company In a true light.

The In.surance company did not decline 
to pay a policy taken out two days be- 
before Mr. Dickey's death.

The facts are that the policy was not 
Issued for nearly a week after his death, 
and then Issued without knowledge on the 
part of the company that he had been 
killed. The application was never made 
out or signed by the sppllcant as required 
by the company and by the policy and In 
fact was never completed or forwarded 
to the compan)' until after Mr. Dickey 
had been killed.

On the conclusion of the testimony the 
court held that no contract of Insurance 
had ever been made and charged the jury 
to find for the defendant.

Trul.v yours. Continental Ca.sualty Com
pany by George W. Donald.son. Manager.

(The Item from Gainesville was received 
from a regular correspondent of this pa
per and It was published believing the 
correspondent knew what he was writing i 
about. The correction Is made in justice 
to the company.—The Editor.) |

SCORES IN TOE
BOWLING CONTEST

^^CITY B R I E ^ j

The O. W. L. bowling club met In a 
ten pin contest with the Tribune.** Friday 
evening. The O. W. L. club took two out 
of the three games and got total pins 
by a score of 1,771 to 1701.

For O. W. L. Gardner got high score 
of 157; Godwin high average of 134 2-3.

For the Tribunes Mr. Newlin knocked 
the pins for high score of 14S; Peak high 
average of 12«.

Scores are as folllows:
O. W. L.— Total. Av'ge.

Godwin ...........130 114 134 401 134 2-3
Gardner ......... 157 95 120 372 124
Smith ............. 101 128 132 359 119 2-3
Hamman ... . . .  98 105 123 324 108
Gernabacher ..122 117 83 312 104

Totals ....612 577 582 1.771 590 1-3
Tribunes— Total. Av’ge

Dydich ........... 103 118 89 308 102 2-3
Orsheer .........  80 128 103 311 103 2-3
Peak ...............118 103 123 344 114 2-3
Newlin ........... 92 148 121 361 120 1-3
P e a k ................. 109 148 121 378 126

Totals _602 843 5:>7 1,701 567

SOBIE ONE ^ISO N ED  
WOODMAN’S PET DOG

1

C. W. Woodman, tne editor of the 
I ’ nion Banner and the head of *he 
union movement tn tTrk. city, h -s been 
made the victim o f a cowardly attack 
In the poisoning of a pet dog whltn 
was so often seen follow ing his fam il
iar figure or trotting along beneath 
his buggy.

The poisoning o f the animal cccnr»cd 
about the middle o f the last week and 
so enraged has Mr. Woodman l*ecome 
over the attempt that he ha.s offered a 
reward o f ISO for informr.lion leading 
to the discovery of the person who 
committed the act.

The animal, a little yellow dog. had 
not an Intrinsic worth o f one-tenth 
o f the sura offered for the discovery of 
his slayer, but the cowardliness of the 
attack added to the feeling for the 
dog which was an especial favorite 
with Mr. Woodman’s little flaxen-haired 
daughter, ha.s aroused his usually even 
temper to bulling heat.

As soon as the evidence can be ob
tained showing clearly the perpetrator 
o f the deed, he announces he will se
cure the arrest o f the Individual and 
see that he is prosecuted to the full 
extent o f the law.

The union men o f the city generally 
are united with him in declaring that 
the matter must be ferreted out and 
declare that an example will be made 
o f the miscreant.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Only two marriage licenses were grant

ed by the county clerk yesterday as fol
lows; William Mills and Miss Jennie 
Harp; V. L. Parkle and Miss Annie Wls- 
rock. ______

The two-headed cage, which is the em
blem of Russia, has an ancient origin in 
symbolism. If not In natural history. It 
Is traceable to primitive Babylonia, and is 
found on Hittite monuments of Cappado
cia: It was adopted by Turkoman princes, 
ami also brought to Europe by crusadors 
in the fourteenth century. Apparently 
the German emperors got It from crusad
ers and passed it on to Russia and Aus
tria.

CONSTIPATION
HeaUb Is absolutely Impossible. If con- 

atlpatioa be present. Many serious cases 
of liver and kidney complaint have sprung

__ t Mlnm neglected constipation. Such a dc-
^ ylorable condition is unnecessary. There 

Is a cure for It. Herblne srlll speedily 
remedy matters. C. A. Lindsay. P. M.. 
Bronson. Fla., srritas. February 12. IMS; 
*'UavLig tried Herblne. 1 And It a fine 
aMdicloe for constipation.’* Me bottle. 
Sold by U. T. Bangbum A Ob

Queen Quality btarch. Try It.
Picture framaa at Brown ft Vera'a
Cut flowers at Drumm'a Phone lOL
Boas’s Book Store. 402 Main street.
Dr. Blake, Dentist. Hoxle bldg.; phone.
Dr. Ray, Osteopath. Phone 663.
For a fine overcoat at a low price, go 

to Friedman, 912 Main street.
Manning’s Powder for All Cuts and

Sores. Guaranteed by Pangburn & Co.
There’s money 11 It. See the announce

ment at head of classified page.
For an up-to-date, first-class over

coat, go to Friedman’s. 912 Main street.
Manning’s Powder for Sunburn and

<?uts. Pangburn guarantees It.
J. W. Adams ft Co., feed, produce, fuel 

and fat kindling. I’hone 530.
Dr. Withers has moved his offlc* to 

Victoria Bldg., opp. Hotel Worth.
Dr Suggs has taken office with Dr. 

F. D. Thompson In the Fort Worth 
National Bank building.

Manning’s Powder for Insect Bites.
Guarant' Cd by Pangburn ft Co.

Don’t buy an overcoat until you see 
FTIedman’s overcoats; he l.s selling such 
high-grade goods for such low prices.

Curanr’s Hand I-aundry. 8th and Bur
nett streets. Both phones 37.

It will always be found a little b ett 'r  
and perhaps a little cheaper at the Wll- 
Rnm Henry ft R. El Bell Hardware Co, 
1615-17 Main.

1,6.")0 fine tallormade overcoats sell
ing now at Friedman’s. 912 Main street, 
from 13.00 up to $12.00. worth more than 
double the money.

Manning's Powder for all Skin Dis
eases. Guaranteed. H. T. Pangburn ft 
Co.

Parties wanting apples for wint.r us.- 
can get New York firm varieties. Frisco 
traok.s, on U.'iilr<iud avenue.

F'inest Elgin Creamery Butter, 25c. The 
Great Atlantic and i ’aciric Tea Company, 
8o9 Houston street.

Dr. H. T’ercy Hurley has moved Into 
Hoxie building, room 403; hours 10 to 
12 and 3 to 5.

Mrs. T. L  Lauchard is rapidly re
covering.

Miss Nora Alvord is spending the 
day in Denton.

W. J. Padan of I^mgvlew was a visi
tor in the city last evening.

G. A. Coles of Marshall is spending 
Sunday in the city.

C. D. Ro.sseter of Plano was a caller 
here yesterday.

R. M. Williams was a late caller here 
yesterday afternoon from Corsicana.

R. B. Linn of Kyle is in Fort Worth 
today.

William H. Prewett has gone to lattle 
Rock. Ark., where he expects to re
side in the future.

Mis.s Boynne B. Craig of 314 Cherry 
street Is reported quite ill with malaria 
fever.

Superintendent Page Harris of the 
Marshall division of the Texsa and 
Pacific was in*the city last evening.

The lecture of Dr. MacAdam of Fort 
Worth I'niversity. erroneously announced 
for today, will not be delivered until next 
Saturday, November 12.

Rock Island Coal Company has 
moved to Taylor street, opposite An- 
heuser Busch. Pr>p.irel to liU all 
orders for wood and coal.

The Ahavath Zion and the Hebrew 
relief societies will meet this after
noon at the Jewish synagogue on Tay
lor street.

Cotton pickers continue to pass 
through Fort Worth for the terri
tories. A party of forty went through 
the city last evening to Lawton, Ok.

The ladles of the Baptist church *>f 
North Fort Woith will serve dinner and 
supper In Marine Novemlier 8. They will 
also serve lunches at noon and night. 
They earnestly solicit liberal patronage.

Elegant new linoleum has been put 
on the floor of the Northern Texas 
Traction Company’s office on lower 
Main street and the office presents a 
neat and tidy appearance.

General Passenger Agent W. C. For- 
bess of the traction company, has re
turned from his trip in the north and 
at the fair at St. Louis.

Mesdames R. W. Morgan of H ills
boro and J. G. Boles of San Antonio 
were Friday callers here. Both re
turned to their homes yesterday.

John H. Conliff, president o f the 
Crescent News Company, is in the city 
from New Orleans in the Interest of his 
company.

John Tramphan. an employe of the 
Fort Worth Transfer Company, has re
turned from Chlllicothe. Mo., with his 
bride. The couple will live with the 
groom’s mother until a new home can 
be completed.

Dr. W. D. Wright, formerly meat 
inspector at the stock yards, has ac
cepted an appointment with the bureau 
of Insular affairs of the war depart
ment, at Manila.

Tho.se Interested In the liberal and 
practical discussion of spiritual 
thought are cordially Invited to meet 
at the Temple on Taylor street, near 
Seventh, at 7:30 o’clock thi.s evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Coppage of 
Childress are In the city visiting rela
tives and friends. Mr. Coppage Is 
storekeeper for the Fort Worth and 
Denver City Railroad Company, head
quarters at Childress.
WANTED—Men to learn barber trade;

sjieclal November offer; we have lo
cated our Texas branch In Fort Worth, 
on account of better advantages of prac
tice; we have colleges In eight leading 
cities of the country: few treek.s completes 
by our method; positions waiting gradu
ates. Call or write. Moler Barber Col
lege. First and Main streets.

Mass will be celebrated this morning 
at 7:30 and at 9:30 at All Saints’ church 
In North Fort Worth. A special even
ing service will be held at 7;30 p. m.. 
at which time a sermon will be 
preached by Father Hayes of the 
Sacred Heart cathedral o f Dallas.

An interesting program was ren
dered by the Korosophlan IJterary So
ciety o f Polytechnic College at that In
stitution last Thursday, the follon ing 
numbers being given: Humorous read
ing. Helen Boas; vocal solo. Edna 
Kaufman: piano solo, Bess Balentine; 
class prophecy. Mi.ss Adams: curient 
events. Susie Davis; mandolin nnd 
guitar. lAura and Mar.Tia Conner. Sev
eral visitors were present and the pro
gram was highly compl.mented.

Cards are out for an "At Home." 
to be given by Fort Worth Council 
No. 71. Order of United Commercial 
Travelers, at the lodge rooms, 610 
Main street, next Saturday, November 
12. beginning at 6;i0 p. m. A program 
of choice selections, Wth Instrumental 
and vocal has been arranged, after 
which refreshments will be served and 
a small dance participated in by those 
so inclined. When It is stated that 
the arrangements for the enteru ln- 
ment are in cJMrge o( Uie secretary and

I treasurer, C. T. Hodge, assisted by th.» 
I executivs commute©, U Rn ample 
' guarantee that a good time will be 
had. All visiting traveler friends will 

! have cordial Invitations.

DEADLY CROSSINE

AS I T I M
She Waited for the Freight 

Train to Pass and Did Not 
See the Passenger Train Ap
proaching

CHICAGO, Nov. 5.—The deadly railroad 
crossings of Chicago claimed another vic
tim today In the death of Mrs. Nellie 
Fltxgerald, 83 years of old. who was 
struck by a ;>a.s.senger train of the Chi
cago and We.stern Indiana railroad at 
Thirty-second street. Mrs. Fitzgerald 
was waiting for the freight train to p.iss 
the cro.H.'iing. After ll had p.issej she 
attempted to cross the track, not notic
ing an nppp*achlng pa.sscnger train. Ite- 
fore she could get out of the way she wa.s 
struck by the train and ground beneath 
the wheels.

TRIES TD SDDDT A

BLDEEIELD
iHe Has Been Defending the 

Administration and Some 
One Fires at Kim Tlirough 
a Window

BLCEFIELD. W. Va.. Nov 5.—After a | 
telling republican speech to a great gaih- i 
ering. defending the administration on i 
the negro question at Graham, W. Va., | 
late la.st night an attempt was made to ' 
assassinate Hon. W. H. Blair of Wltte.s- I 
ville, Va., In a room at the Graham ho- j 
tel. The would-be assassin fired at Mr. j 
Blair while near a window, missing his 
head l>y an Inch. The man escapeil. There ! 
is Intense excitement in th« town over I 
the incident. |

COULD TAKE NO RISKS
Fruzzy Fred: I would work, mis

ter. if I had decent clothes.
Mr. Kindheart: But why do you 

need good clothes In order to work?
F. F.: Ter disguise myself from 

me friends.

CURIOUS CONDENSATIONS
Charle.s W. Irish of Nevada has dis

covered In the tithing house In Salt 
lAke City a famous bell that over fifty 
years ago was transferred from the old 
capital of Iowa, In Iowa City, to the 
tower o f the Presbyterian church, from 
which It was missing the morning after 
a band o f Mormons, westward bound, 
passed through the city. Mr. Irish 
will try to have Utah return the bell 
to Iowa.

Thus far British East India has not 
discriminated In favor of English 
goods. A German trade paper explains 
this by saying that India recognizes 
the Importance of other European coun
tries as buyers. Germany alone bought 
$80,000,000 of Indian products In 1902. 
though she exported but $17,000,000 to 
that country In the same year. It so 
happens that almost all o f the Indian 
exports enter Germany free of duty.

l^roness Overbeck Is the first female 
Russian composer to attract attention In 
her own land. Her leading composltlon.s 
have been performed In the leading the
aters of St. Petersburg,

One of the new sports In England 1-s 
falconry with motor cars. The sportsmen 
go out in their motors with falcons ami 
goshawks on their wrists and await the 
advent of the game that Is driven toward 
them from the coverts which the roads 
adjoin.

■When It Is borne In mind that the nec
essaries of life In Germany, like meats 
and breadstuffs, are as high and even 
higher than In the United States, and 
that rents of houses are nearly If not 
quite as high, the wages of unsicllletl la 
borers seem very low to an American.

Statisticians find that something Ilk* 
2.000 vessels of all sorts disappear In the 
sea every year, never to be heard from 
again, taking with them 12.000 human be
ings and involving a money loss of $100 - 
000.000.

Very discouraging reports are reaching 
Berlin of the difficulties encountered by 
the troops operating against the Hereras. 
There la no forage for the horses, food 
for the men is very scarce and the rav
ages of typhoid fever continue.

About 60,000 waterwheels are used 
for manufacturing in tha United States, 
yielding 1,300,000 horse power or one- 
quartar to one-third o f the whole power 
used. Of this total 250.000 horse power 
Is used by the 2,000 mills in New Eng-

IfA T iD IE 'S  I rab/e Linen Ad-Oanta.ge^

A l Ho4Tt o f  Attractions; at Hardte*s!
Of which these lists only partly tell. Thanksgiying 
Linen Sale begins tomorrow. W e court comparison

Table Linen 
Opportuniiy

S p e c i a l  T h a n K ^ g i - V i n g  P r i c e s

We are proud to increase the helpfulness 
of this linen store now when you will be 
glad of its help—when you are thinking of 
clothing the table anew. (Thanksgiving 
only a few days away.) Early? Not a bit 
of it. “ A stitch in time saves nine.”  Im
porting direct and six store quantities 
bring wonderful advantages. A look is free

“Belf'a^t Snokef 
White "Bleached

Twenty-five new design.s ready at these low figures:
50c grade, 70-inch new Table Damask, y a r d ...............
87)c grade, 7’J-ineh new Damask, per yard.....................65^

grade, 7:i-ine!i iu‘w Damask, i>er yanl.................. 75<
And the handsome Damasks with Xapkins to match.

$1.25 grade, 72-iueh fine Satiu Damask ........................ 98<̂
$1,50 graile, 72-jneh extra fine Satin Damask......... ^1.19
$2.50 grade, 72-iueh extra fine Double Damask...... ^3.37

F i n e  H e m s t i t c h e d
" D i n n e r  S e t s

8x10 and 8x12.
$4.50 H. S. Linen Set for.. $ 3 . 7 5  
$7.00 H. S. Linen Set for . . $ 4 .9 8  
|9.0») H, S. Linen Set for . .$ S .5 Q
112.00 H. S. Linen Set for $ 1 0 .7 5
117.00 H. S. Linen Set for $ 1 5 .2 5  
$20.00 H. S. Linen Set for $ 1 7 .5 0

^ a p K i n  A . d ' d a n t a ^ e s
NEW DESIGNS.

63c Linen Bookfold Napkin.
dozen for ..........  4 8 ©
$1.00 Linen Bookfoid Napkin,
dozen for ..........  7 7 ©
$1.2,3 Linen Bookfold Napkin,
dozen for ..........  9 8 ©
$1.50 Linen Bookfoid Napkin,
dozen for ........  8 1 .1 9
$1.75 Linen Bookfoid Napkin, 
dozen for ........   8 1 .4 5

M on d a y, Silfi B a y , Hardie’s  
QuicK. Clearance "Prices

Styli.sh, fancy Shirt Waist Suit Silks. Tlie newest, most 
fashionable that the weavers have sent out this season are 
here, and the rich, new plaids are grand. Many ladies, 
after looking everywhere in the city, finally decide to buy 
here. Many instances of that kind the past week. Only 
worthy Silks are admitted to the Silk Dejiartmeut. The 
busy selling in Silks here has left some short lengths—a 
few remnants that we mark for Monday at HALF PKICEL

Ejetra Specials, Plain 
and F a n cy SilKs* 30 c

$1.Y)0 fine black Mellow Peau <le Sole, yard..................69©
$1.AM) fine black, 27-inch Mellow IVau de Sole, yard ... 7 5 <  
$1.25 fine black .‘IGrinch Mellow Peau de Sitie, yard. ..98^  
$l.7p fine black 3d inch Mellow Peau de Soie, yard. .^1.39
50c Colored Taffeta.^, extra special................................. 35^
75c Colored Taffetas ........................................................ 59̂ ^
$1.00 Silk V elvets..............................................................50^
$1.00 Ix’st 2-1-ineh Silk Crepe de Chine, beautiful evening 
shades ...............................  89<
85c new h^ancy Suit S ilk s .................................................6 5 f
$1.00 Fancy Suit Silks .....................................................75<̂

Staple "Bargaining
O u t - o f - T o t v n e r s  ta K jS  a d ' V a n t a g e  o f  c u t  p r i c e s

New Lunch Cloths Reduced.

New heavy double fleeced Outing 
Flannel, splendid fall colors, 
yard ............................................... 5 <*
Heavy Apron Check Ginghams, 
special ............  5©
8 l-3c yard Bleached Domes
tic, extra special, yard. . .  ...........5©
10 yards fall styles standard 
Calicoes, 10 yards . .  ..........  -35©

30c heavy twill gray Flannel, 
for skirts ................................... 1 9 ©

Sea Island Unbleached, full 
yard wide; extra special.. ..••5©
New Art Cretonnes, prettiest In 
the city; 10c, 8c and___  ........... 7 ©
Wide heavy Cotton Checks, all
styles, for dresses or shirts; 
extra special ......   454©

$5.50
S H O E S

$5.50

T H £ SH O E O F THE A F O S T O C R A  T
It ’s ultni fa.shionahlc to wear Sorosis Health Leather, which pennits the foot to breathe freelv so ^  ^
that one may walk or exercise without danger of catching cold from damp feet. And Sorosis
Shoe.s c>ombine style and double wear, aud are within the reach of all; pair........................................  . . .  ~

Sijc B u sy Sijc B u sy
Stores 3 1  r  n s r c i i c Stores

In Tejeas Sixth a.nd Houstoi\ Streets In Tejeas

PREPADATIDNS FDR 
GRAND IDDGE

United Benevolent Association 
With Headquarters in This 

' City W ill Meet Here in the 
Month of January

Th^ supreme lixtce of the United 
Benevolent aMociation hold.' H" annual 
meetinij in Fort Worth commenclnn Jan. 
11. and plan.' for thU xatherlnK of the 
repre.'entatlves of the lodY*** ®f order 
who will come here at that time from all 
part* of the state. Indian Territory and 
Oklahoma are being made.

Fort W'orth I* the home of the Insti
tution. Its headquarter* and general o f
fice* are located here; Its officers reside 
In this city. The proaperous condition of 
the association, it* solidity and bright fu
ture lead* It* memberablp to t>t*n ahead.

DalUa, Sherman and other citiea had so 
royally cared for the supreme I'Xlge that 
now It behoove* Fort Worth to je t readv 
and moke the entertainment one that will 
honor the membership of the six lodge* 
located in thU cUy, Um aaaoclaUon and

Fort Worth. Its birthplace and Its home.
With such representative men as Col

onel E. W. Taylor. George Mulkey. Dr. 
J. L. Cooper, William R. Booth. A. L. Mat- 
lock. John A. Peacock. Judge Sam Hunt
er. Ben O. Smith. Dr. A. L. Suggs. J. G. 
Watkins. W. T.Shaw, M. J. Pankey and 
others and with Mrs. Anna Walton, Mrs. 
Nancy l.ogan. Mrs. H. C. L  Gorman. 
Mrs. Callle Conner and many earnest 
worker.' proud of the status of the order, 
step* h.ave promptly reached a conclusion 
to make this meeting of the supreme 
lodge In Fort Worth a memorable occa
sion.

The necessary funds were provided for 
at a recent meeting, the president au
thorized to appoint the appropriate com
mittees and with an unanimity of senti
ment an entertainment is being planned 
that ha* never been excelled. If equaled, 
to be given Jan. 12. It 1* expected that 
on the night of Jan. 11. not less than 100 
new members will be initiated.

The purpose of the order la at the very 
earliest moment possible to erect In Fort 
Worth Its own home, which will honor the 
a.sji.soclatinn and the city. The Masons 
have* their temple, the ^th ians an ele
gant temple, the Odd Fellows are now 
erecting a fine building, the Young Men's 
Christian association' Is clearing off the 
rubbish from their well-chosen location 
for Its worthy work and other order* 
will surely follow.

The United Benevolent association, a 
Texas Institution, will In the very near 
future break ground for its temple sec
ond to none of them.

Ui»4ar-price.l Linen Salo  ̂ Page 7.

FIRE ESCAPES TD CD 
IN TERERAL

Safety Devices W ill Be With
in the Structure So All Can 
Have Access to Them in Case 
of Danger

Plans and specifications for the erec
tion o f  fire escapes at the federal 
building have been received by the 
postmaster, together with instructions 
for the immediate advertisement for 
bids for the construction o f the same.

The plaus have been prepared by 3. 
H. Devereaux, who visited the city 
several weeks ago for the purpose, aa 
contained in The Telegram of that 
time, and contain a queer feature in 
that they will not be placed updh 
tha outside o f the building, marring iu  
beauty, but within the atructuro.

The canter o f the building la lighted 
bjr a monster skylight end open pea- 
■ege and the escepos will be placed 
thore. loading to tha basement In case 
o f fire.

By pUcing tho ogoepea In this posi

tion they are also made more easily ac- 
C'^sible to the employes In the post- 
office department, who. under the pres
ent conditions, are practically hemmed 
in by the box furniture and various 
partitions.

W ork upon the escapes will be begun 
as soon after the receipt o f bids and 
tho awards o f the contract as possible.

REV. BTiTRAMAGB HAS 
RETURNED FROM BOSTON

Rev. B. B. Ramage. rertor o f the St. 
Pauls Episcopal chur..ti has returned 
home from Boston with his wife. They 
have been attending the general con
vention o f the churc'n. W hile tl ere 
they had the pleasure o f seing the 
Archbishop o f Canterbury and also to 
enjoy the three week*' session o f the 
convention.

Mr. Ramage last evening said that 
he and Mrs. Ramage had a delightful 
tcip and had enjoyed tlitlr visit In the 
east very much. After the convention 
had adjourned they visited relati/es In 
Virginia and also at Washington, whom 
they had not seen n .a number of 
years. Their trip was a very pleas;int 
one.

Services are to be cond’acted today, 
both morning and evening, at which 
time the minister w ill tell aomethiiig 
o f the trip and o f the work accomp
lished. Mr. Ramage was one of .ha 
delegates from this diocese.

QUICK ARREST
J. A. Gulledge of Verbena. Ala., was 

twice in the hospital from m aevera coaa 
of pUea. causing twenty-four turnon. Aft
er doctors and all ramedlea flailed. Bock- 
len'a Arnica Salve quickly arrested further 
Inflammation and cured him. It con
quers mebea and kills pain. ttc. at Matt 8. 
Blanton ft Co.. Rooves* Pbarwmcy and W. 
J. Ftahar, druggtota.
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NAIL ORDERS FILLED 
AT PRICES QUOTED

TELEPHONE OR.DER.S 
GIVEN SAM E ATTENTION AS 

IF SHOPPING IN PERSON 
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

T H E  T H A N K S G IV IN G  SEASO N  «  approaching. The good housewife is already planning the feast o f this, the Nation's day o f return- 
mg thanks. I  he household Itnen supply is also being carefully examined and she is mentally taking note o f her needs in table linens, napkins, 
and the numerous linen accessories that go to make the Thanksgiving table perfect in every appointment. The Daylight Store offers fo r  inspection

A  B E A U T IF U L  A R R A Y  OF SN O W  W H IT E  LINEN, A T  LO W EST  PRICES EV ER  OFFERED W ITH O U T EXCEPTIO N

T A B L E  LIN EN
A BARGAIN SURPRISE — Good 
quality, cream unbleached Table
Damask, 54 inches wide; 24c
for Monday’s selling, yard.
WORTH TWICE AS MUCH—The
department head said it was a 
“ crackerjack” quality., 66 inches 
wide, unbleached, all linen, beauti
ful designs; for Monday’s 39c

T A B L E  LIN EN
SNOW WHITE BLEACHED — 66
inches wide, morning glory, grapes; 
pure Irish flax; well worth $1.25;
for Monday’s selling, per 65c
yard
BLUE-BELL DESIGN—Exceptional 
value, 70 Inches wide, bleached;

selling, yard
eaiN. U N B LE A C H E D  C H E C K E D  
C L O TH  — Two-thirds linen, very 
heavy. Irish texture, most wearable
quality; for Monday's sell- 49c
ing. yard
TULIP FLOWER AND LEAF—A
beautiful design and quality, un
bleached. 60 inches wide, German 
Damask; for Monday’s sell-

............................U«IUing. yard
A DAISY DESIG N— A daisy quality, 
72 inches wide, German manufac
ture; specially priced for 75c
Monday’s selling, yard
J U S T  T H R E E  P IECES— Full 72 
inches wide, warranted all pure 
linen, silver bleached, e.-tpecially 
good value, F'leur de L.ls and vines 
and ring designs, well worth 41.50; 
for Monday’s selling, . $ 1 .0 0

running grapevine border; 75c
for Monday’s selling, yard... 
GORGEOUS IRISH LINEN—72 in.
wide, tulip design, well worth $1.25 
yard; for Monday’s sell- Q C m 
lug, yard ................................... O w U
DOUBLE SATIN DAM ASK—70-in. 
wide, beautiful sunflower design, 
worth $1.75 anywhere; specially
priced for Monday’s sell- 95c
ing, yard
ONE OF THE LATEST—Fantastic 
design, scroll work and dots. 70- 
in. wide, bleached; for C l  O R  
Monday’s selling, yard —
GENUINE IRISH LINEN—Just two 
pieces; luxuriant finish, dahlia de
sign—a real bargain; for Mon
day’s selling, yard, $1.90 $ 2 .0 0
and

NAPKINS TO MATCH.

T A B L E  SETS
Elaborate designs, magnificent display, extra 
quality; hemstitched and plain or flowered 
borders; Napkins to match—

One at........... $9.50 One at........... $12.50
One at........... $13.50 One at........... $18.00

SPECIA L D ISPLA Y
Of beautiful Center Pieces and Table Covers, 
in plain linens, hemstitched linens, double hem
stitched centers, figured Damask and hand-
embroidered Linens, ranging in price $8.50
for Monday’s selling, each, 69c to ..

SECOND AISLE, NORTH STORE.

1950 DOZEN N A PKIN S E X T R A  SPECIA L
KXX) DOZEN—Repular $1.00 
value, good Irish linen, very 
popular, 18-inch; the lot to 
close for Monday’s CQ#* 
selling, dozen .............. O w w

450 DOZEN—Regular |1.25 
value, Irish linen, size 20-inch, 
excellent quality; the lot to 
close, for Monday’s 0Q#« 
selling, d ozen ...............Oww

500 DO?EN—Regular 8150 
value, German manufacture, 
dice square designs; the lot 
to close, for Monday’s Q Q a  
selling, d ozen ............... wOw

T O W E L S
GOOD HUCK TOWELS—100 dozen regular
12V4C value; for Monday’s selling, ...98c
per dozen
Huck Towel, 18x36 Inches, well worth 
$1.75 doz.; for Monday’s selling, doz.. $1.25
Pure white Huck Towels, regular value $2.00 
dozen; for Monday’s selling, per 9  4 9 Q  
dozen ........................................................V  ■ * 0 3

SCARFS
SIDEBOARD SCARFS—Plain and embossed 
linen, hemstitched or beautiful drawnwork; 
for Monday’s selling, each, 69c . $ 2 . 0 0
SILENT CLOTHS—Sizes two and two and one- 
one-half yards, neatly hemmed, special priced, 
heavy quality: for Monday’s selling, 
each, $1.50 and ................................... $1.75

N A PK IN S-N A PK IN S-N A PK IN S
DAMASK NAPKINS—Made in Austria; our own exclusive showing— 
size 18 inches—well worth $1.75 a dozen; for Monday’s ^>|
selling, dozen
HOUSEHOLD NAPKINS—Regular quality, satin finished damask, beau
tiful patterns, size 20 inches; low priced; for Monday’s - 9 4  CO  
selling, dozen .......................................................................................^ l i v U
A BONA FIDE CUT—$2.50 double damask, silver bleached, satin fin
ished, size 20 inches—only 100 dozen at this price; for Mon- 9  4 Q Q  
day’s selling, dozen ................................... ............................. ..........^  I lU O
24-INCH SATIN FINISH—^Elegant quality, real Irish linen—would cost 
$3.50 a dozen most places; our offering, for Monday’s sell- 9<| 4 Q  
ing, dozen .............................................................................................
SOMETHING OUT OF THE ORDINARY—Beautiful 24-Inch Satin Damask 
Napkins, lovely patterns, specially reduced from $4.00 dozen; 9 0  Q C  
for Monday’s selling, dozen .............................................................
AN EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY—$2.50 value, 22-inch, full size, 
Irish flax, spun thread, Fleur de Lis, rose designs, full 9  4 Q A
bleached; for Monday’s selling ................................... ..................^  | lO O
SMALL PRICE—HIGH VALUE—15 dozen Mercerized Cotton Napkins, 
of good wearable quality—easily worth $2.25 dozen, offered 9 1 .  C Q  
for Monday’s selling, dozen ...........................................................^  l iD w
A FEW ODD LOTS—Pure Irish linen, 24 inches square, leaf and vino 
designs—regular price $4.25 dozen; for Monday’s selling,
dozen $3.50
EXTRA FINE GERMAN WEA.VE—Extra values in a beautiful Napkin 
24 inches in size, with lovely designs; for Monday’s sell- Q Q
ing, dozen
FINEST SPUN LINEN—Elegant patterns, extra large size—a bargain 
at $6.00 a dozen; our price for Monday’s selling, per 
dozen $4.98

COME, A N D  COxME M O N D AY. W E  G U A R A N T E E  YOU W IL L  BE ASTO N ISH ED  A T  T H E  B A R G A IN S O F F E R E p j
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MarKfit Quotation's
WEEK'S MARKET REVIEW

. NORTH FORT WORTH. Nov. 5.— rho 
mretpt... of rattl.- this week were 
thln* over -.’U.OOO. which Is u record 
breaker for the Fort Worth market and 
one would niitiually think that prices on 
all kind.s of cattle would simply l>e de- 
Boralized. but hucIi is not the case. V\ e 
had a good active market all the week. 
ekMing today ftom me to l.’a: lower on ail 
grades of cows; steady on tiie best steers, 
fair to giKxl kind suffer about the same 
loss as powh; fet*d*T Rt€*€*rs sti'auy '
to strong; bnll.H steady to strong; light 
veal calves. '.;'>c to 75c lower; heavy calves, 
75c to |1.5u lower, and very slow sale et 
the decline; yearlings slow sale at a 

of to 50C p«>r hundred.
Choice 1,000 to 1 .250-pound steers are 

()«oted at $;i..’.5 to 11; choice 850 to 9»0- 
pound steers. » ;.50 /r.t; good fat "00 to HOO- 
pound steers. J.50; well bred heavy
feeder steers. light well bred
feeders. sorry bred young steiTŜ .
Sl.fStrl.TS; choice cows and heifers, $2.25 
#2.50; some few of the fancy kind selling 
from 12.50 to $3; g»K>d fat butcher cows. 
H.S5fl2.15; fair to goisl cows, $1,604# 
l.$0; heavy canners. $1 .354f 1.50; old shel
ly canners. $1'>/1.2.'; choice heifer year
lings, $1.50''a2; good. $1.254?1.40; bull an.I 
steer yearlings, $1.25'f»2; fancy light veSl 
calves. $3̂ *3 50; heavy veal.s. $1.'.04#2.

The hog market continues to decline 
with receipts only moderate, top hog.s sell
ing today at $5.05. with the top cars sell
ing for $5, and weighing 211 pounds. The 
gnotations are as follows: A.ssorted tops. 
I4.$6©5; mixed packers. $4.70^4.90; lights, 
$«.54#4.75: pigs, $41f4.50; stags and
RMChs. gS.SO' t̂.

Not enough of the good kind of sheep 
•re coming to supply the demand; .all 
tood kind sell readily at prices quoted: 
Heavy fat wethers. $3.2504.25; ewes, .f 
•eod. $2.5003.50; lambs, $3.5005; culls. 
H-S«#2.50.

Hulls . 
< 'alves 
Hogs .

2.00
2.00
4.95

T O D A Y ’ S  S K I P P E R S
CATTLE

Jim Huslwnd. Marietta . . .
.M. Allen. Maj-letta .........
W. K. Gaines. Stanton . . .
I. . N. Hiown, Gatesville ..
H. A. Hyman, Wadsworth 
H. J. Hrlan. Roanoke . . .
H. H. ( ’onnelly. Yoakum ..
J. 1*. Daggett. Dundee . . .
W. M.. Wills Point . . .
A. A. Bailey. Colorado . . .

HOGS
M. Alien. Marietta. 1. T.
Page A Chamhry. Purcell, I.
Fenilcr A I’aiii. Henne.s.scy 
F. K. Hurley. Custer City,
H. J. Brain. Roanoke ......................
M. A H.. Wills Point .........................
W. H Speer, Marquex .....................

SHEEP
A. T. Murcheson, Farmcrsvllle ----
Armour Packing Co.. Kansas City 

HORSES AND MULES
M. J. Putnam, Gainesville ...........
O. H. Rominger. Pauls V a lley .......
H. B. Connelly, Youkum ..................

T .......
Ok la. 

Okla..

3615lU
IS

107121
52
5

17

54
90
80
S6
49
D I

117

41
:o7

27
5

R E P R E S E N T A T I V E  S A L E S

T O D A Y ’ S  R E C E I P T S
Ckttto ......................................................  800
Hogs ........................................................ 800
•keep .......................................  **
finratB and mules ............................... 50

T O P  P R I C E S  T O D A Y
Bteers....................................................... $1.50
Gmrs........................................................ 2.60
Heifara 1.80

No.
1 ..

Ave. 
. 590

No.
27..
1 ..

15..

Ave. 
. 621 
. 930 
. 842

No. 
1 .. 
1 ..

Avo. 
. 540 
. 420

No.
Is.
1 ..
1 ..

Ave. 
.1.340 
. 870 
. 930

STEERS
Price. No.
$1.50

COWS
Price. No.
$1.36 18..
1.50 23..
1.80 1-.

HEIFERS 
Price. No.
$1.50 1 -
1.60 2.,

BULLS 
Price. No.

Ave Price.

Ave.
. 653 
. 711 
.1.010

Price.
$1.35
1.50
2.50

Ave.
. 450 
. 490

Price.
$1.33
1.50

F O R E IG N  B IA R K E T S

CHICAGO
CHICAGO. 111.. Nov. 5.—Cattle—Re-

celpts 60<t. estimated for Momlay 28.000; 
market steady, unchanged.

Hogs—Receipts 16.000, estimated for 
Monday 32,000; market 5010c lower; light 
$4 .'1005.10. rough $4.1 0 0 1 .75. mixed $4.66 
ti5.15, heavy $1 K505.17Vi. pigs $1 2504-TO.

Sheep- Receipts 6.000, estimated for 
Monday 30,000; market steady, unchanged.

KANSAS CITY
KANSAS CITY. Nov. 5 —Cattle—Re

ceipts l.tMM). including .100 southern; mar
ket steady; native steers $.•! 5005.23. 
southern steers $2.50 0  3.75, southern cows 
$1.5002.75. native cows and heifers $2.25 
0 4.00, hulls $1.7503.25. calves $2,2505.50. 
wi-stern steers $3.000 4.50. western cows 
$1.500 3.25.

Hogs—Receipts 5.000, market weaker to 
5c lower; bulk of sales $4.750 3.00. heavy 
$5.000 5.10, p.ackers $4 800 5.05, pigs and 
lights $4.40''ii 4.50.

^),^.(.p_l(,.cel|its 1.000. market steady. 
Muttons $3.50'(« 4 2.5. lambs $4.2505.70. 
range wethers $3.5004.40, ewes $2,500 
3.75.

Futures had the following range today
Yester-

Open Close. close.
November ............ .6.28-29- 27 5.28 5. .33
November-Dee. . . . .5.28-25- 26 5.26 5.31
December-Jan. . . . .5 27-28- • « 5.27 5.32
January-Feb........... .5.28-29- 26 5.28 5.33
Fehruarj'-March .. .5.30-28- 30 6.29 5.35
March-A(iril ........ .5.30-29- 31 5.31 5.36
April-May ............ .6.32-33 5.32 5.37
NIhy~Jurit̂  •••••••'••.5.35-32- 33 5 33 6 38
June-July ............. .5.34 5.34 6.38
July-Augu.at ......... .5 33 5.33 6.38

PORT RECEIPTS
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas *  Co.1 

Receipts of cotton at the leading ac
cumulative centers, compared with the 
receipts of the same time last year;

Tclay. Last year.

G R A IN

ST. LOUIS
.‘4T. I /)C ia . Nov. 5.—C^attle —Receipts 

1.000. Including 800 Texan.s. market 
steady. Beef steers $3.500 6 60. Stockers 
and feeders $2.260 3 75. cows and heifers 
$2.25<'I 4.25. Texas steers $2.5001.50. cow.s 
and heifers $1.7502.25.

H „jfs_i{c<elpts 3.000. market lower: 
pigs nn.l lights $4.2505.00. packers $L90 
'115.10. butchers and best heavy $4,930 
5.20.

Sheep—None on sale.

C O T T O N

$2.25

N. H. THOM A S (SI CO.
BRBkcra and Brokers, Cotton. Orsln. 

FisvWuus, Stocks and Bonds. Msmbers 
Haw York Cotton Bzebange, Naw Orlaana 
CattoB exchange. Liverpool Cotton Aano* 
c*Ation and Chicago Board of Trada. Dl> 

irivata wires to exchangaa. Removad 
7H Main stracL Fort Worth, THwa tm.

No.
1 ..
5 ..

12..
1 ..

Ave. 
, 390 
. 306 
. 247 
. 270

1.50 
1.60

CALVES 
Price. No.$1.26 12..

1.50 .*••
1.25 2 -
2.00

Ave. 
1........ 1.230
1 . 730
2 .1,060

Price.
$2.00
1.50
1.75

Ave.
. 247 
. 380 
. 370

Price.
$1.50
1.26
1.00

No.
37..
16..
37.. 
5..20..

96..
77..

Ave. 
. 170 
, 176 
. 257 
. 246 
. 200 
. 204 
. 212

Price.
$4.70 
4.7744 
4.95
4.8744 
4.85
4.8744
4. *6

SHEEP

No. Ave.
6.. . . .  182
3.. . . .  96
4.. . . .  210

68.. . . .  118
10.. . . .  123
48. . . . .  190
$.. . . .  150

Price.
$4.50 
4.25 
4 50 
4 50 
4.50 
4.66 
4.65

32 lambs 
23 sheep • a a s a a a

.aaaaaawaaaa
»aaaaa#ss»**

Are. WL 
62 

m

Price.
$4.20
2.50

NEW YORK. Nov. 5.—The cotton 
market opene.l steady at a decline of 
three to an advance of one point, ot 
rather better than due on the cables. 
The weather may showed slight rains 
In one or two sections, but nothing to 
suggest damage to the crop remaining 
In the fields, or to retard the move
ment. Iiooal sentiment seemed bearish 
on the average, but there was consid
erable covering in preparation for Sun
day and the holiday on Tuesday, and 
follow ing the call the market 
steady with prices at about last nlghl s 
level. Business was entirely local and 
very quiet. Todays receipts at New 
Orleans. 12,5»0 hales, against 12.603 lasf 
year.

Galveston . . . . ..................... 12,095 25.299 1
New Orleans . ..................... 13.590 12.603
Mnhllo ........... 5.387
Savannah . . . . 1** 1.295
Charleston . . . ......................  840 1.286
Wilmington .. •at a*»«»***a a«*e 1.286

3.950
Total ........... %•••••••••••• aaea 6.5.477
Memphis ....... aa ••aas-st*** •••• 6.022
Houston ....... ......................13.541 16.345

ESTIMATED RECEIPTS
Today. Tomorrow.

New Orleans . asaaa ••••• ....a 24.30)
Galveston . . . . .................  ....... 26.542
Houston ....... .........12.000 to 13.000 21.103

NEW ORLEANS FUTURES
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas ft Co.l

NEW ORLEANS. I.a., Nov. 3..—The
market In cotton futures was quoted
steady today. with the following range
In quotations:

Open. High. Low. Close.
December . , . . 9.67 9.69 9.63 9.68-69
January ......... . 9.77 9.78 9.72 9.77
March ......... , 9.90 9.94 9.88 9.93-94
Mjiy .............. ..10.03 1 ».06 9.99 10.05-06

NEW ORLEANS SPOTS
NRW ORLEANS. Î a.. Nov. 5.—The spot 

cotton market was steady today. Prices 
and receipts were as fo!low.s:

Today. Yesterday.
Middling ........................... 9\ 9\

.......... . . . . . . . . . . . .  7o0 1.8̂ 0
K. o.  ............................  609 3,350

LIVERPOOL SPOTS
(By PrB’ate Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.i 

LIVERPOOL. Nov. 5.—The cotton mar
ket was easy, with a quiet demand. Spots 
were quoted at 6.36d for middling Sales 
(000 bales. Receipts 22.400 bales. of 
which 20.700 bales were American. Tea- 
^rday’s close: Middling 6.44d. Salea 
0«o hales. RacelpU 12,200 bales. Tone 
gtogdF* i—i—

NEW YORK FUTURES 
(By Private Wire to M. H Thomas *  Co.4 

NEW' YORK. Nov. 5.—The market In 
cotton futures was quiet today, with the 
following range in quotations:

Open. High. Low
.. 9.74 9.78 9.73
.. 9.83 9.88 9.81
.. 9.95 9 98 9.94
..10.05 10.07 10.03

December 
Januar>' . 
March 
May .......

Close. 
9.76-77 
9.84-85 
9 95-96 

10.05-06

NEW YORK SPOTS
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

NEW Y'ORK. Nov. 5.—The spot cotton 
market was quiet today. Prices and le- 
eaipta were quoted as ft^ows;

'xuday. Testaiday.
Middling .........................
Sales ................................. ***

CHICAQO, Nov. 5.—Business had a 
hard time today getting a hearing In 
the midst of the heavy thinking that 
was being done over the matter of the 
elections. Every one appeared preoc- 
rupld and lndi.T?rtnt to what was do
ing In the markets, although political 
discussion was as usual tabooed and 
such remarks as were made aloud on 
the subject were generally of a Jocular 
character. W'heat, after a weak start, 
became firm and the other markets fol 
lowed suit. At the close everything 
was either .a little higher, or at the 
same prices as they left off the day 
before.

Wheat opened firm hut from 1-4 to 
1-2 lower, the IJverpool market being 
w'eaker both for futures and cash 
grain. There was a feature o f the do
mestic situation that did much to over
come the feeling of weakness induced 
by the lower markets abroad and that 
affected the mo.st vital element In the 
present .situation. Receipts at Minne
apolis and Duluth were only 744 cars, 
compared with 817 the corre.sponding 
day last year and 795 the like day of 
the year before. Broomhall reported 
the world's shipments of the week as 
promising some increase over those of 
the week before. The range o f Decem
ber was from $1.11 1-8 1-4 to $1.11 1-4. 
clo.slng $1.121>; May closed at $1.11 1-2, 
the high was $1.11 5-8 and the low 
$110 7-8,

Corn quiet hut Inclined to be firm 
on the smallne.s.s of the re''»ints. and 
the slownes.s of the new crop move
ment. Demand for shipment was good 
and sales reported for shipment of 150,- 
POt- hu.shel.s. Russia was reported to 
he taking Argentine corn on pa.ssago 
and the continental demand was said 
to he good. The highe.st for December 
was 48 .3-4. the lowest 48 3-8. the clo.se 
was 48 1-2 5-8. After selling as high 
as 45 3-6 7-8. and as low as 45 1-2, May 
closed 45 3-4

Oats were quiet and dull. Trade was 
decidedly small and featureless. Prices 
held steady within 1-8 range. Decem
ber closed 28 7-8. The low was 28 3-1. 
5Iay sold from 31 1-8 to 1-8 1-4, clos
ing 31 1-8,

Rye held strong with light offerings. 
Barley ruleil steady. Market for the 
hog products was quiet and became 
firm after a short period of weakne.ss 
after the opening. The slight declines 
with which trading commenced was be
cause of the five-cent drop in price of 
hogs reported at the yards.

Flax seed held steady. No trades 
were made.

Timothy seed, unch-ongoil.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

CHICAGO. Nov, 5.—The grain and pro
vision markets were quoted as follows 
today:

Wheat— Open. High. Low. Close.
December ......... l.llVi L12Vi 1.1U4 1.12
May .................... l.llVi 1.11% 1.10% 1.11%
July .....................  97% 98% 97% 97%

Corn—
December ...........  48%
May .....................  45%
July .....................  45%

Oats—
December ...........  28%
May ...................... 31
July .....................  31

Pork—
January ............ 12.45 12.57 12.45 12.52
May .................. 12.47 12.55 12.47 12.52

Lard—
January .............  7.02 7.07
May ................... 7.12 7.20

Ribs—
January .............  6.50 6.50
May ................... 6.62 6.62

48%
43%
45%

48% 48% 
45% 45%
45% 45%

28%
31%
31%

28% 28% 
31 31%
31 31%

7.02
7.12

7.07
7.17

6.50
6.62

6.50
C.62

ST. LOUIS PROVISIONS
ST. LOriS, Nov. 5.—Flour—Dull; high 

patent, .lard winter wheat, $5.3503.50; 
special brands, $5.53 0 5.73; In Jute, pat
ent. $505.10; .straight. $4.700 4.80.

Union Pacific ..........................110 109%
Texas and Pacific ............ '. . . .  34% 34%
New York Central ..................136% US
I/iuisville and Nashville........... 132% 132%
St. Paul ...................................171% 170%
Southern P acific ....................... 61 60%
Atohi.son ................................... 85% 15%
Atchison, preferred..................101% 101
Erie ............................................  39% 39%
Baltimore and Ohio ..............  94%
Southern R ailw ay.................... 33%
Reading ..................................... 73%
Great We.stem ....................... 23%
Rock Island .............................. 33
M., K. and T., preferred.........  58%
M., K. and T ............................  31%
Pennsylvania.............................135% 134%
Colorado Fuel and Iron.........  43% 42%
Western Union ....................... 90% 90%
Tennessee Coal and Iron....... . 62% 13%
Manhattan L .....................................161%
Metropolitan .............................122% 122%
United States Steel ..............  24% 23%
United States Steel, preferred 83 82%
Sugar .........................................146% 145%
Brooklyn Rapid Transit .........  67% 67
United States Leather
People's Gas ............
Amalgamated Copper 
Mexican Central . . . .

94%
83%
72%
23%
33%
58%
31%

13% 13 
108 108 
72’% 72% 
17% 17%

NEW YORK BANK STATEMENT
Bacon—Boxed breakfast. 10c for heavy * (By Prl\-ate Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.) 

to 12%c for choice light; ham.s, 10%0 NEW YORK. Nov. 5.—The following 
10%c; Californla.s. 7%c; New Y'ork should-I hank statement was Issued today:

T\c; plain smoked Ijoxed, extra I Reserve, decreased .......................$6,681,260era.
shorts, 8%e; ribs, 8%c; short clear, 9c.

S T O C K S

I I.CSS I’ . S., decrease
Loans, decrease .........
Specie, decrease .........
Legal tender, decrease 
Deposits, decrease

, . . .  6,676,700 
. . . .  2.407,100 
. . . .  7.060,400 
. . . .  1,691,300 
. . . .  8,281.800

LIVERPOOL GRAIN CABLE
(By Private Wire to M. H Thomas ft Co.)

LIVERPOOL. Nov. 6.—The following 
changes were noted in the com and wheat 
roarketa today:

The wheat market cloeed lid  lower, 
and the com oJirkot doaad unchanged.

NEW YORK. Nov. 5 —The stock mar
ket toda.v presented few features of In- 
tere.st. The pending election has pro
duced more or Ies.s of a temporary dead
lock. The hank statement had no effect 
of importance, because its figures had 
been pretty well discounted and It was 
realixed that the los.s In cash which the 
statement was bound to show would be a 
reflection of the gold exports which took 
place near the close of last week. The 
principal feature of Interest In the mar
ket w’as the iron and steel stocks and 
those of southern properties. Tennessee 
Coal advanced 1% points and higher 
prices were .scored by Sloss-Sheffleld and 
Republic Steel. Amalgamated suffered 
from profit-taking, but on the whole 
there were advancea in the number of 
the apecialtles. the railroad list not being 
characterised by any Important move
ment. There was only a small response 
to the better range of prices In London. 
After fractional concesslona, however, 
there was a fresh rallying tendency. The 
market closed strong with only a few de
cided changes from last night's figures. 
Government bonds were unchanged. Rail
road bonds were strong.

Circulation, decrease ..................  663,400

NEW YORK MONEY
NEW YORK. Nov. 6.—Money on call. 

2 per cent; time money and mercantile 
paper unchanged.

BUTTER AND EGGS
NEM' YORK. Nov. 6.—Butter—Firm; 

creamery extras, 24c; state dairy tuba, 
extra. 22 0  22%c; imitation creamery, ISc; 
factory, 15c.

Eggs—(Choice firm; nearby selected. 28# 
35c; fancy mixed, Zttiizici western firats, 
26c; southern, 18®24c.

CHICAGO, Nov. 5 —Eggs—Fresh at 
mark. 16%#19%c; cases returned. 16# 
19; prime firsts, 2^ ; extra, 25c.

ST, LOLTS, Nov. 5 —Eggs—RecetpU. 
642 cases local and 125 cases through. 
Shipments. 2.000 cases. Current receipts. 
19%c, ease count, cases returned. Strictly 
fresh first, citv packed, cases included, 
30%c; extras, 22a I

WHISKY
CINCINNATI. Nov, 6 —Whisky—8*le% 

1,364 barrels, at 81-24.

LEW YORK STOCKS
(By Prl\*ate Wire to M. i l .  Thomas ft Co.)

NEW YORK. Not. 6.—Stocks opened 
and cloMd as follows today on tha New 
York Stock Exchange: Open. Close.
Missouri PscUic ......................103% 102%

Fort Worth Is the leading ho»«e end 
mule market of the south. The Fort 
Worth Horse and Mule Conpsny. North 
Fort Worth, holds an Auction SnM 
every Mondsy. Writs theaa for pnrtlsu- 
Urs.

iidueijii
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JEWISH WOMEN’S COUNCIL 
Ther® will b« a meeting of the Jewish 

Women’s Council tomorrow afternoon at 
the residence of Mrs. 1. Carb. This will 
be an open meeting In honor of the state 
president. Miss Jeannette Goldberg. Ml.-s 
Goldberg Is an unusually gifted speaker 
and la beside a charming woman socially. 
The public as well as members cf the 
council are invited to be presenL

THE IMPERIALS
In the Imiierlal Club rooms Monday 

evening were found a gay com|>any of 
dancers, the givers of the party t>eiiig 
members of all the popular dancing club.s, 
and some much sought after young men. 
who do not belong to any of the clubs. 
Of course, the young ladies were the 
choicest bouquet of ’ •buds.”

The Informality of the evening wa« 
marked, as was aNo the good time* 
everyl>o<lv had. Those noticed were 
Misses Griffin. Gardner, Rintleman. An
derson. Murdock. Maxweil. Card, I’endle- 
ton. Mallard. Pankey. Hunter. Perry. 
Wheless, Wll-'-on. Carter and Ilosmer.

Dr. Nowlin. Messrs. Robert May. J. 
Gernsbacher, Gardner. Hartsough. Joe 
Hyman, Honea, Carb. Rowers. Cheatham. 
Winfrey, Panner, I.ai Imer. Malony. Sond- 
ley. Rayner. Hyman. Kranclsc’o, Boc’ker, 
Walden and Ault.

The ladles of the Klks will hcdd .1 meet
ing In the Elks’ club rooms Monday aft
ernoon at 3 o'cltKk. This meeting is 
called by the president. Mrs. Charles W. 
Connery, and Is to decide several Inri r̂r- 
tant matters. All members are urgently 
requested to be present.

The Kindergarten A.ssoclatjon are he- 
sfirrliig Ihem.selves In |)ost vacation en
ergy. Several Important entertainments 
are under way, the first of which will be 
a tea at the residence of _Mrs. R E. L. 
Miller next Tue.sday afternoon from 3 to 
C o'cU»ck. For this a large hou>;e irarty 
will receive the a.s.«ociatlon frierrds. and 
win dlspen.se as.«oclati(rn hospltallt.v. I,ater 
Irt the month there will be a mu.slcal un
der the nrtspices of several of the isipu- 
lar musicians of the as.^ociation.

THE CALANTHE CLUB
Mrs. H. Gern.sbachcr was the hostess of 

the Calanthe Club last Wetlne.s<lay aft
ernoon, from 2:30 to 5 o’clock. The presi
dent. Mrs. T. T. McDorrald, called the 
meeting to order and as there was nothing 
of Importance, the club adjourned to play 
whist. Mrs. Robert Addis In a cut with 
Mrs. John Bond wvn the first priae. a 
beautiful Haviland china cream ami sugar 
bowl. , Mrs. S. N. I.loyd secureel the con
solation prixe. two beautiful plaques. Mas
ter Byron Gernsbacher was the scorer. 
'The refreshments were specially delicious, 
being a two-course luncheon. Guests ( f  
the club were Mrs. Henry Stelnfeldt and 
Mrs. O. T. Simon and Master Byron 
Gernsbacher. The members present were 
a.s follows: Mesdames T. T. McDonald, 
H. H. Bailey, C. A. Steele, Clarence 
Wares, E. B. Sawyer, J. A. Ault. IL 
Gernsbacher, Walter Hart, Robert Addis, 
H. E. Sawyer, John S. Bond and Charles 
Carb.

The hostess was assi.stcd In serving by 
Mrs. O. T. Simon and Master Byron 
Gernsbacher.

Next Thursday afternoon. Novembt^r 18, 
from ’2:38 to & o'ckK'k, Mrs. H. E Siiwyer 
of 315 Brian avenue, will be the club 
hostess.

INGLEWOOD
’The Inglewood Club was roya'ly en

tertained Thursday afternoon at the t'eau- 
tiful home of Mrs. Hotchkiss. Roll call 
was an.swered from Shakespeare. After 
biisines!i was over a very Intere-ttrc con
test of authors was handed to members, 
M rs. N. E. Harrison winning the first 
pi ize.

The members present were Me«dames 
Baker, Harrison. Bennett. Terhune. Mc- 
Neely. Hotchkiss, Hollingsworth, Shultx, 
snd Pane.

ilrs. Marshall was the only guest pres
ent.

The club will answer quotations from 
Tennison at the next meeting. The club 
will meet with Mrs. Dr. O. O. Hollings
worth. 416 West Daggett. November 9.

C O U N T R Y  C L U B
If the members of the Country Club 

silly knew Its possibilities for comfort 
and pleasure as a ’ ’over Sunday”  resting 
place, house parties would be numeroua. 
Last week Mr. and Mrs. Robert Harrison, 
Miss Barton. Mrs. Barron, Mis Graliam 
»f Austin. W. B. Ward Jr., George Kauff
man and Sam Beck constituted a house 
party for ’ ’over Sunday." They had a 
sappy time and are recommending the 
Uiperiment to their friends.

THE OLIVES
Mrs. Sam Triplett and the Olives passed 

a very pleasant afternoon together last 
Week. Mrs. Triplett being Lie hostess and 
the CHives the guests. After several games 
at cards the hostess served a tempting 
salad course, which the guests were 
prompt to prai.se In the very best way. 
The prise, a Haviland plate, went to Mrs. 
>*rcd Martin, the players being Mesdames 
Hubbard, Martin. Swann. Davis. Stanley, 
Hunt. Parker. Terrell. Brown, West. Van 
Znndt and Misses Swayne, Shugart, Roy, 
Steinfelt. IJttleJohn. Branch. B nyon. 
LuclUe and Bess White and Miss Word 
of Dallas.

Miss Beal Oxsheer was elected a new 
member. The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Parker Thursday afternoon.

THE MERRY WIVES
’The Merry Wives held their first meet

ing last Wednesday with Mrs. John Por
ter King, handsome prizes and a delight
ful luncheon marking the aftenuxn with 
special favor. Mrs. Schenecker won the 
club prixe. a silver candlestick with roee 
shade, and Mrs. James BuUough Gray 
the guest priae, a water color. The soo- 
venlr, a potted plant, went to Mrs. Steph
ens.

A luncheon of oyster pates, chicken 
salad, otivea. crackers, hot rolls and cof
fee was served to Mesdames Darnell, 
Bibb. James B. Giey Schenecker, Ber- 
nle Anderson. Coni'crj-. Massie. Barron, 
Collett, Hawley, StepJwns. Humble. Hen- 
demon, Bemey. Will Mitchell. R. L. Van 
Zandt. Wararick. Goegina and Mias An
drews of Sberma.'i.

Bonbons were served throughout the 
afternoon. Mrs. KIrg was assisted by 
her sisters, Mrs. ilawes and Miss Blair.

THE NEW CENTURY
’The New Century Club had Act 3 of 

"Richard HI,”  for study, using tfn quo
tations and seven searching quesilons as 
basis for the dtrcci'rn of Mias UaX

THE EUTERPEAN
The first meeting of the year of the 

Buterpean Club was held last Tuesilay at 
the residence of the president. Mrs. Sam 
Davidson. The excellent choice Of the 
club in selecting the presiding cfficer was 
shown repeatedly during the afternoon. 
In her short address of welcome and 
greeting and in the plana outlined for the 
work of the coming year there na.« evi
dence of sound and practical ;udgment 
that created deep enthusiasm and gave 
promise kf the best work done by the 
dub In Mine time.

’Tim arwalnUnent of Miae Sooonts and 
M in Latle Tomltnscii as the chib repre- 
ecntatlm  on the i>rogimms c f the fed- 
aiwUoD meeting of Houston proved popu-

sult the matrimonial state of the testee.
After masks had been removed there 

was a wholeule raid on the dining room, 
and Its treasures of pumpkin pie, ginger 
cakes, sweet cider and good genuine milk 
all served according to Halloween tradi
tions.

Music and further Jolly games filled In 
the hours until tne coining of the last car 
bound homeward.

Those present were; Mr. and Mrs. W. 
E. Palmer, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Boas. Pro
fessor and Mrs. J. F. Siegier, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. W. Graves and son. Mrs. M. I* 
Woods and son, Mrs. J. Z. Wheat. Mrs. 
Annie M. Smith, Mrs. J. Frank Smith of 
Dallas. Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Hutton and 
Miss Nina Hutton, Charles E. Burke. W. 
W. Thomas. Mrs. Nettie Groom. B. K. 
Elkin. Mr. McCregor. Jacob Schreiner, 
Wallace Boaz, Mr. Shumake, Mrs. L. K. 
Stanbeiy and Misses Wyatt, Boon. Rua- 
stll. McDaniel, MTieat. Coffman. Dlboll 
and Miss Holiday of Kentucky.

with such tests as have amused since 
Halloween became m festival. They 
dived for apples and Jumped over 
candlesticks and fou i^  for sure who 
the next bride would be.

The company then sallied forth visit
ing their friends and wound up at a 
popular restaurant where a second sup
per wa.s patronised, the first having 
been disposed o f at the home o f the 
hostess.

The iipwest furs bear upon themj 
marks of the styles of 1S30. The lynx 
stole and muff here shown are especia l-, 
ly new In the method in which the' 
tails are employed. (F ig  1.) The tails  ̂
are used about the i>ortioii that su r - ' 
rounds the neck, adding a little warmth 
and giving more «>f the cape effect, 
which is vastly more becoming to the 
majority of women than is the plain

stole. The muff is not so new. Tails 
are employi-d for oriianieniation at the 
top and bottom.

Fig. 2. a beautiful three-fourths 
length coat is notlcealdy* 1S38 in cut. 
Both tails and feet form the ornamen
tation o f this handsome coat. The 
fur is unplu. ked otter. The coat Is 
most attractive worn with velvet. The 
velvet hat is trimmed with otter, with 
tgils.

l.vr, and Ml.«s Sisjouts was made c'« ligate 
and Mi«s Tomlins n  alternate.

The membership of the club, both ac
tive and associate, hcretofi re been
open to women only. At the meeting Tues
day It was decided to • pen the aesiK'late 
list to nieii. Already seveial :nen have 
signified a desire to become coiiiucted 
with this club. It vas al>o Cicided to 
have a permanent i lice of nieet’r.g and 
the Ai lon studio a  is selecteiL

Mrs. JaccarU wa's eleitisl as diu-ctor 
of the Euterpean cho’ u.s. and wil! call a 
meeting of the niemNri ,H an ea’ ly date.

The following prog:-.>m was then itn- 
dered, under the d.rectluii of Jl:s. Goo- 
gins:
Plano iSchuman) .............Miss Tomlinson
V’ ioHn....................................... Misr S|>oor.ts
Voice......................................... M .'s l.aiier|

Violin obligato—Mi«s Spoonts.
Pl.Tno......................................... Mrs. Allison

Mi.ss Tomlinson, aci'imipJini!-'- 
The memliers present were Mis Davbl- 

son. Mrs. Duncan Ross. Mis. (.'onm ry. 
Mrs. Goeigins. Mrs. B. J. Houston. Mrs. F. 
J. Huntisin, M i s . Jaccard. Mi.s.s Anita I .a -  
nerl. Mrs. G. V. Morion. Mrs. Be.* am

Rose. .Mis< Berthe Roy. Miss Spoonts. 
Mrs. Staiibcry, Mrs. O. J. Tayloi and Mii.s 
TomUnsoii.

MRS. HUNTER WILSON
Mrs. Hunter Wilson entertained with a 

Halloween dinner Monday at her home on 
the hill, the Hunter Wllaons having taken 
the Daggett place for the winter. Every
thing to delight the eye was used as deco
rations and the dinner service was mote 
than tempting.

The guests were Misses Wilson of Ken
tucky, Juanita Holliiigsworth, Be.s.s Mc
Lean. Zelda Brjiiich; Messrs. Elliott, 
Rldgway, Armstrong and larckett.

MARGARET HirKNKI.I.
Miss Margaret Bicknell helped H al-' 

loween h.y giving a real truly party 
with all kinds of Halloween accompani
ments. The guests were first marched 
around the house blind folded, then Into 
the dining room, where they* were 
showered with "charms.” The room 
had the lights lowered and the ban l- 
ages were removed, while the room was 
still dark, so that they might know 
for sure what their ’ ’charm” was. In 
the darknert parlor, ghost tales filled in j 
an hour, then amid brightened lights | 
there were ordinary games and refresh-j 
meiits of chicken salad and chocolate. i

Tho.se present were Bryan Ware, 
Robert Noble. Walter Wallerlch. George | 
Thompson, Harry Hendrb’ks, Howard 
Fout. Vernon Chamberlin, Frank Gayle.; 
Hattie Bennett, Maud Lea. I,ucllle 
Davidson. Lucy Stripling. Marguerite 
Walker. Flora Cot»page, Josle Nicks, 
Lillian Hendricks and Mary Davis Teni- 
pcl.

MIMS F1AJH.A l . E E  B L A I R
Miss Minnie Williams, Eve Mae.I>ew- 

Is and ’ ’Sweetie” Fyles spent Halloween 
night with Mis.s Flora Lee Blair. They 
had no thought o f a party hut after 
supper were summoned to the home of 
Miss Williams. There they found L  It. 
Kelley, Garland Jones. Claud Barber, 
and J. W ylie King. Then there was a 
party. They had games and tried their 
fortunes with serious mien and had a 
nice supper. After the young men de
parted the girls returned to Miss 
Blair’s and the rest o f the night was 
spent In getting ready for dreaming of 
the truest lover ever.

O R E E N  R I V E R !
T H E  W H IS K Y  W IT H O U T  A H E A D A C H E, wa« awarded at the Worid** 
Fair the GOLD M ED AL for Straight Whisky. We sell this Whisky 
at wholesale and retail.

C 0 0 7 > S
o r  b o t t l e d  ir t  “B o n d

$3.50 PER GALLON.
$1J» PER FULL QUART. 
$1.25 PER FULL QUART.

G R EEN  RIVER is the offctal whisky used 
the United States.

in all naval hospitals of

H. BR AN N  m. C O .
-W H O L E S A L E  LIQUORS-

Both Telephones' 342. 108-110 Main StreeL Fort Worth. •

■T,
%

FIRST WARD KINDERGARTEN
The teachorg of the First ward kin

dergarten gave a Halloween party with 
students, teachers and graduates as 
guests. There were pretty decorations 
and gayety enough to la.st a long 
while. The hadles responsible for tl;e 
party were Misses Winchester, Eva 
Mae Ig*wls. Harah Carb, Minnie W il-

Burgsii

guests were presenL

talned with a Halloween dinner In 
honor o f her guests. Mrs. W. W. Sloan 
Sr. of New York, Mrs. Leslie Sloan Or- 

I cult o f New York, Mrs. W. J. Stark- 
[ weather and W. J. Starkweather Jr. of 
Cneveland. As the dinner was the chief 

lattracfion, Manager Ijlicas marshaled 
jail of his resources and served the dln- 
■ner of nine courses In superb fashion.
I He had also decorated the dining room .
1 to harmonize with the occasion, m akingident of the Jowish M omen s Council, h  
a screen o f wild smllax and extended the guest of Mrs. 'Theodore Mack,

Tena,
Logaâ

Ing the winter with Mrs. Lily 
Smith at Arlington Heights.

Mis.w Mabel Ixmg is at home today frae 
St. Mary's. A birthday is a matter bar 
frienda are congratulating her upon.

Clarence Rice, who has been visiting big 
aunt Mrs. Young Yates, returued to bti 
home In Te’rrell Saturday*.

Miss Jeannette Goldberg, state preM>

Hams and !• lora I/Ce Blair. About forty greens all around the walls and i Mrs. I.ulu Keesee of Clarkst llle,

HALLOWEEN PARTIES
Travihrs along Mam strei't were much 

amazrd Monday t-vrnii.g at t>eiij;g ghosts 
01 sundry height and breadth. d*-b<'nnalre 
cavaliers and damseis. clad in the gayest 
i f colors, all Wearing ma'‘ks ami seemiiiglv 
most unconcei ned thereat. At 8 O’clock 
nearly fifty so disguised l<,ardfd a special 
Interurban car and the gaze of the pas- 
scr-by tollowid them until the car dis- 
apfeaied. The srciet was an InniM̂ ent 
one and any might have learmd all about 
It lor the a*klng. Mr. and Mis. J. H. 
Ricves had luvlttd the m e iu le is  of the 
’Trio Club and their friends out for (he 
Hallowe* n and the command to come 
masked was a part of the Invlt.atlon.

The dainty anil artistic new home of 
the Reeves at I'rcscmt Hid had be n 
m.alv wlcrilly effective by numeroua lant
erns and red sliailed lights. There were 
also f< atiM'iis of autumn vines and autumn 
Gewers were In j Icnty. While still 
niaski d thi re weie fortune tests varied to

MISS HORNBY 
Mias H o r n b y  entertalne 1 Informally 

with a Halloween supper, her guests be- ' 
Ing Mlaaes Na.-h and Bennett. Messrs. W. ' 
A. Tuley, G. W. Talker and Newkirk. 
While conversation hovered over Hal
loween myalerlea.a couple of ghosts de
scended upon them. After much ex
citement it was discovered that the 
"ghoata” were Mrs. Newby and Mrs. 
Want, and gray hairs were at once 
restored to natural color.

’H IS S  G R A C E  E I .K E R
When Herman Gahagan. John Miller, 

Frank Scheuber, R. E. L  Costan. C. J. 
Iielano. Emmett Hardy, Gus Booty and 
Frank Reynolds arrived at the home of 
Miss Grace Elser last Monday evening 
they were welcomed b.v a stately group 
of ghosts. To discover the identity of 
the white robed figures furnlsbed oc 
cupation for some time and a reward 
o f merit went to Gus Booty for Identi
fying the most of them.

The games that followed had to do

M ISS L E N A  O V E R S T R F IE T  
Miss I>ena Overstreet celebrated Hal 

loween with much gayety. Remember 
ing that Halloween was only a bit ofj 
a time she decorated as for a sure 
enough party with roses and carnations 
and ferns. Then she turned on the 
lights. The arriving guests had small 
mirrors given them and these were 
u.sed as fortune testers. Troubled ap
ples gave the boys a bit to do to obtain 
one. Mr. Taylor winning a prize for his 
success. Keeitations were given by 
Miss Compton and Carl Gillan. All 
kinds o f games were tried, that o f 
walking backward around the house 
yielding most o f fun. A  luncheon of 
sandwiches, salad, olives, cake, etc., 
was served to Misses Pearl, Fanny and 
Lucille Ford. Christie Otto, Connie Ak
ers, Agnes Ochs, Clara Darwin, Helen 
Saunders, Lucy Kelly. Marguerite 
Ochs, Virgle Wagner, Elsie Kelley. 
Cecil Compton, Madge Mahony, Mrs. E. 
C. Mahony. Mr. and Mrs. Albright, 
Messrs. Gillan, Frieze, Cunningham, 
Hamlin. Hollingsworth, Doddy, New- 
some, McNeely, Gutzman, Fitzsimmons, 
Taylor, Aniblc and Rogers.

ceiling. j Is th<» guest of Mrs. Joseph
The center piece o f the dining table East Weatherford street.

M.
was a vase with dozens of pink rosea,; 
and white and pink carnations were' 

j sprinkled over the cloth, which w as' 
hidden under a smllax drapery. Sou-' 
venir menu cards were handsomely 
bound in brown. The town guests pres
ent were Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Bomar, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. B. Wharton. Mr. and Mrs. 
Fo.sdlok, Mr. and Mrs. E C. Hoadley. 
Mrs. Tidball, Mrs. Hardwick. W. B. 
Ward Jr., Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hutchi
son.

-m

SOCIETY PEESONALS

THE JOLI.Y T. Ps.
The Jolly T. Ps. entertained at a H al

loween social at the residence of Mrs. 
Brown at 528 W est Broadway. The 
evening was enjoyably spent and re
freshments were served. Those pres
ent were: Misses Pierce, Williamson, 
Aiken. Pierce, Stephen, Chapman, 
Cooper, Aiken, Stephen, Tompkins, R ob
erts o f Mineral Wells, Campbell, Messrs 
Gorman, Murray. Shell, Sanders, Dun
lap. Clark, Fisher, O’Dowd, Reed. 
Fisher, Holtz.

MRS. W . W . 8LO.AN JR.
The Country (Hub never looked more 

attractive than on last Monday even
ing when Mrs. W. W. Sloan Jr. enter-

MDs Andrews of Sherman Is a guest 
of Mi.s. Sam Heiiflerson.

Mrs. John Winter 1s visiting her moth
er in Sherman.

Dr. Nowlin left la.st week for a busi
ness trip throughout the state.

Miss Fly of Gonzale.s Is visiting her 
sister. M i s . R. H. Bishop.

Mrs. F. A. Quinby of Portland. Maine, 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. H. Tully.

Mrs. J. W. Parrett of Lubbock has been 
the guest of Mrs. Otho Houston.

Mrs. A. I.. Skinner Is visiting her par
ents In Waco this week.

Mrs. J. H. I>empbach of Independence, 
Kan., Is vlsting her sorf, John Geye.

Stephen Cook leaves this week for a 
visit In Tennes.see and Mississippi and 
w ill return by way of SL Louis.

Mrs, Vaughan and daughter. Maydelle 
Drake Vaughan, of Del Rio are visiting 
Mr, and Mrs. C. C. Drake.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. O’Connor have re
turned from a visit with relatives la Kan
sas City.

Mr*. Neumagen and *on. Joe. have re
turned from a three weeks’ visit with rel
atives in San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Skinner are spend-

%

Mrs. Burns and Miss Burns of How- 
ton, after a visit with Mr. and Mrs. M  
Buma of several weeks, have retumai 
home.

Mrs. J. L. Johnson has returned Im 
the City of Mexico after a >*l«It e f  tfp. 
oral weeks with her mother, Mrs. M. & 
Bi.*iyon.

Miss May Famuels has returned frow 
St. Louis, w'here she was a popular meoa- 
ber of Mrs. Saunders’ house pany at Ua! 
Texas building.

Miss Florence Smith has returned tnm 
St. Louis. Among Mrs. Saunders' as
sistants none leceived more praise for oor- 
diality and kindly manners and genenl 
"charmingne*s.”

Mrs. G. V. Morton will be the soloist 
at the First Presb>*terlan church todaj, 
tilaying a violin number for the o ffert^ ,

MLs* I»ra  Robinson of Colorado Cit/ 
is visiting Mrs. Pangburn.

Mr. and Mrs. Winfield Scott win be 
home this’ week after a summer spent 
eastern cities and at the exposition aa4 
the latter weeks at their country plaet 
out on the Frisco.

Mr*. Burbrldge and daughter. Mrs. Joe« 
lyn of Denver, passed through last Og 
their w-ay to Beaumont, where they wf| 
spend tha winter with Mrs. Waiter Bia« 
yon.

Mrs. Cogdell of Granhury. who has bMB 
visiting Mr*. Otho Houston. returaM 
home yesterday. Mrs. Houston accon  
panied her and will visit in Stephenvill 
before returning home.

An English doctor say* the taking f 
ginger in tbe form of easence or stre^ 
tincture Is a growing form of Inebriety | 
both England and America. It is the it 
suit of "weary brains and a disorderf 
stomach. It completely ruins the stoii - 
ach and gives no relief to the bral&

THE GREAT HOME REMEDY.
^IVlilRS

f l S S S I P S ♦

Hostetler’s Stomach Bitters has been used so successfully * 
in thousands of homes in cases of Stomach, Liver, Bowel 
and Kidney disorders that it is now universally acknowl
edged to be the greatest home remedy on the market. It 
has been before the public for over 50 yearSf which is one 

of the strongest arguments we can present as to its wonderful merit and for urging you to 
give it a trial. It is also freely prescribed by physicians to their most delicate patients, past 
experience having proven that the weakest stomach can retain it. It is nature’s ewn remedy 
for the many ills of mankind and its results are certain.

STOMACH
BITTEHS.

Is your tongue coated, bowels costive, appetite 
poor, sleep restless or nerves unstrung?

TR Y TH E  BITTERS.
Have YOU a bad taste in the mouth, sallow skin, 

bad complexion or severe headaches ?
TR Y TH E BITTERS.

Do you belch after meals, have sour risings, heart- 
bum or pains in the stomach ?

TR Y TH E BITTERS.
These ailments are nature’s wari îngs of future

tioubla — Indigastion, Oyspepala, Opnatlpatlon, 
Llvar and Kidney Complaints and Oanaral 6a-
bilHy am sui« to foUov. Take our advice.

TR Y THB BITTERS.
Or, perhaps you are subject to Savara Colds 

Chills or Malaria, Favar and Ague? 'then don’t
tR Y  TH E BITTERS.

Get Hostetter’s.

W E A K  A N D  R U N -D O W N  W O M E N
{feed the Ihtter^ tQo, especially in cases o f )llontit47 
Irregularities, ]&tokache. Cramps, Vomiting,
Spells, Sleeplessness, Dizsineas, Nervous ̂ Hdiidaobbs 
or Geheral W etness. It has cured thousands in the 
past That’s why we urge you to

TR Y TH E B ITTERB.

H E R p S  D H U A B L E  r a S o F .
R u d o fp h  W e s t  H o b o k e n . N . T., aajra : I  w o t  tre

m a n y  y e a rs  w ith  U y s p c M ia  a n d  I n d ig e t O o n , a n d  tr ie d  tS a n y  
w ith o u t  raau lts. Y o u r  B itte rs  s o o n  c u re d  m e  a n d  a ls o  res  
a p p e tite . B v e r y b o d y  s h o u ld  tiry i t

OftiM Ooukt CsBwfordsrllleJnd., ssya: I had been subject to •$- 
tacks of Diarrpoea and Stomach xfDublcs for many years, out yokr 
Bitters hat cuftd me. I freeiy recommend it.

Albert Hamilton. Proridence, R. I., an3m: I have need your BH- 
ters for stomach troubles, and find it an excellent remedy. I heartily 
endorse it  ^

Sarah S . Mann. Loganton. Pa., aaya: I was veiy aickjy and run
down, but yonr Bitters soon restored me to health again. My appetite 
is good and I sleep well. I willingly recommend it

THERE’a'NOTiniia^LB^EAn^^lo!
THE OENHINE HAS OUR PRiVETE STAMP OVER REOK OF OOHU.

was troubled ter 
r ^ e d M a  

restored



W h e r e  t o  B u y
The
G r o c e r i e s

1 ^ ’'•y •hould be cm- 
for the h!nrliest purposes. I

..r. MORAU Qt'E»T10?r
Oreat us are the prublema before us I 

»n the near future, poUtlcal, Industrial 
and i^clal. In my JudKinent. none Is so 
pressing us this, the Kreatest of moral 
questions. It Includes all the other 
Issues; It lies at the foundation of all 
other problems and its settlement by 
the absence, or final exclusion o f ' 
bribery, or the threat of bribery, orl 
for the contribution o f money for this I 
foul purpose is to my mind the most 
Important question that can come be-; 
lore a free and moral people. I

“ If my country shall call nie to take! 
up this work, 1 will. Clod hclpinjf me.

|Usin(r every facility o f my mind, em
ploy every power that legally and con
stitutionally Inheres to that great o f
fice to accomplish this most benefi
cent result."

If >\>ii are economical-STEARNS & STEWART 
njjlit in the heart of the blioppin^ district, too. A 
hî ir rto<*k in a small store. And a l)i«? stock insures 
low prices, not cut-rate, but .just LOW all the time.

Stearns ®  Stewairt
FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES 

602 HOUSTON STREET. PHONE 766.

trary. It Ls common knowledge that they 
have determined to furnish a sum of 
money to tha republican national com
mittee as it IS hoped wiil secure the 
floaters in the doubtful states tor the re
publican ticket. Such an attempt con
stitutes both a menace and a challenge to 
every patriotic and law-abiding person in 
the country, a challenge which ought to 
b« accepted. This ouglit to be settled 
now whether the fliraters and illegal com- 

^missioiis can together control an el-c- 
tion in this country. Such a conticst 
means on one side va.st sums of money 
and every man with an iti-hing palm. It 
ougirt to array every honest, lnd> pendent 
and patriotic citizen on the other .side.

IT MIGHT HAVE BEEN 
"You have learned from its reading tliat 

the purpose of that address was to warn 
the iwopio agaln.st the corrupting of the 
electoral by the tariff bred trusts and 
other monoptrlies. It contained no crit
icism of the president, it simply called 
attention to a notorious and offensive sit
uation. a situation which had. to my mind, 
the gre.atest of moral Issues of the cam- 
I aign—yes Of any camvwign. If ha said 
on the day after the delivery of my ad
dress. after the con.sultation lie and Sena
tor Knox had, ‘Ves. I never thought (d 
it before, but I’arker is right. Wliy would 
a tru.st take money out of its treasury, 
money belonging to it.s stockliolders. con- 
si.-itiiig of women and children as well as 
men of both parlie.s. unless its purpose 
Is to get something in return, something 
wh.i'ii It.s oHicf-ra regard as more than an 
euaivalent for the moneys taken out of 
the treasury. Now, he is right, and I 
am going to stop it. Perhaps the na
tional committee can not pay back the 
moneys C4)ntributed in this way that they 
have already ex;>endeil. but there sh<iU lie 
no more such collections. I will Join 
Parker in an effort to protect the ball'd 
of the hop'st citizen from being overri'i- 
den by meni.andisi* ballots.’

“ K he had said that, it would h.ive 
sounded Ikie the Uo«>sevelt we onee kn-w. 
And if he had followed it by acts In ex"- 
cution of his words it would liave been of 
far less consequence to the people whii-h 
one rf u.s should be elected than it l.s now. 
But he did not do it. He shut hl.s ey- s 
to what was going on and since tliat 
time there have been frequent meetlng.s <>f 
the trust magnates and the moneys hive 
been pouring in tlie trea.surie.s all the 
more freely and all the more plentifuliy 
because of the attitude taken by me and 
which it is true, I have enforced from 
day to day.

ROOSEVELT DOES NOT DENY
“The president does not deny the con

tributions now. This is what he says: 
That contributions have been mn<le to 
the republican committee i.s not the ques
tion at l.s.sue. Mr. Parker s action is :n 
effect that such contributions have l»een 
made for lmproi»er motives, either in con- 
•etpience of the act or in consequence of 
the improper promises, direct or indirect
ly on the part of the recipients.’

Tt is the only paragraph in Mr. Rirose- 
velt’s statement which touches either d i
rectly or Indirectly on the question a.s to 
whether the trust.s have made contribu
tions to the republican campaign fund. It 
b  almost in it.s terms an admission that 
the trusts have contributed to the re
publican fund. In coupling the demo
cratic campaign fund with the republican 
campaign fund the president attempted to 
ee associate the two that a denial of his 
•seertion could not Ire made without Ini- 
pUcating the democratic committee. He is 
In a position to know what contributions 
have been made to the republican national 
committee by the tnist.s. If there woulil 
have been no trusts contributing he 
Could easily have said so. He did not 
**y so. He can not s<ay so. He ha.s wait
ed until the closing hour of the campaign 
to make easier the pretense of an an- 
•wer. But It Is not an answer. It Is a 
confession with a plea In avoidance ad
dressed to a klndlv and gencroms people.

ROOT PLEADS GUILTY 
“If there was any doubt of the s o u t c® 

of supply of this great campaign fund 
It b  no longer a matter of suspicion for 
Mr. Ellhu Root, the former secretary of 
*wr. frankly admitted last night that the 
tcusts and corporations were heavy con
tributors. Ho denied only that the total 
•twount thu.s far acquired or utilized wa.s 
as large as in previous years. Moreover,

Cnrid to Stay Cureds
i  T. Roberts. Clinton. La., sent a postal 

rooMst for a trial bottle of Drake’s Pal- 
Syttp Wine to Drake Formula Company, Drake 
yek,Chlcwjo. 111., and received it promptly 
y r c ’-arc mail without expense to her. Mrs.

writes that the trial bottle of this won- 
w*mu Palmetto Medicine proved quite suflSclent 
JJJjWtpbtely cure her. She a.vvs: “One trial 
"W e of Drake's Palmetto Wine has cured me 
•™er iBOBtbs of intense suffering. My trouble 
e y  Inflammation of Bladder and serious con- 
^ on  of Urinary organs. Drake’s Palmetto 

rave me quick and entire relief and I 
no trouble since using the one trial
Palmetto Wine cures every such 

"ey  cured. It is a true, unfailing specl- 
Uver, Kidney. Bladder and Prostate 

caused by laflammatloa Congestion 
When there is Constipation. Drake s 

wine produces a genUe and natural 
the bowels and cures Constipation Im- 

jjjy p ty . to stay cured. One small doae a day 
■giMlthta splendid work and any reader of 

may prove it by writing to Drake
2™S»pompany, Drake Building.Chicago.UL.
S* *W a l bottle of Drake’s Palmetto Wine. I t  

A  letter o r  postal M sd  la

the. republican candidate hlm.self denies 
only that definite Immunity from prose- 
< utlon has l>een promised trusts for their 
assistance. He declares that is merely to 
give them ‘a square deal.' as tlie terms 
may be Interpreted, not by the laws of 
the land, but by himself. It is plain 
that when the time shall come to de- 
ti.Tinlne what a ’square deal’ between the 
government of the United States and the 
constributing trusts really Is. the bene
ficiary of the generosity of the latter 
must either recognize their Hcrvlce or 
confe.ss himself guilty of base Ingratitude.

“ Tlie president's argument and his 
position seem to justify  trust con 
tributions and the inference he would 
liave the public draw from his utter
ance is, of course, tliat contributions 
have been made by the trusts to the 
democratic national committee.

ACCEPTS NO TllCST MONEA'
“ .\t this time, therefore, I am Justi

fied in making a statement which I 
had not Intended to make. I requested 
the democratic national managers that 
they .should not receive directly or In
directly from any trusts, money for 
campaign purposes. I notified them 
that I proposed. If elected, to enter 
upon the di.scliargo o f the duties of 
that great office unhampered by an 
obligation to Intere.sts or to men. I 
said to them that I would rather be 
defeated. In the effort to accomplish 
reforms that are sorely needed and I 
am advised by them that my request 
has scrupulously been respected.

"Instead of co-operating with me 
In checking this monstrous evil which 
seriously threatens the lihert.v o f our 
people. 3'ou, Mr. President, called Into 
consultation your late attorney general 
and from that consultation he came out 
to make an attempt upon me for ven
turing to criticize the attempt of trust.'  ̂
to control thi.s election. He d lj not 
answer the charges or attempt to. He 
did attempt to divert public attention. 
I regret to say to you that it then 
seemed app.arent to me, Mr. President, 
that you regarded the election o f more 
importance than the checking o f this 
evil.

“ I-ate'- I called attention to events 
which have been pre.sented and fre
quently discussed by the leading news- 
paper.^ in this city and this countr.v. 
follow ing the enactment of a statute 
authorizing tlie creation of the bureau 
of commerce and labor, a discussion 
wliich began so long ago as the first 
day o f October.

HE Af'UI SE*t <'OHTEI-A'Or
“ Now, let me recite them as 1 have 

recited them before. A new depart
ment o f the government was created— 
tlie ilepartment o f commerce. To that 
•lepartment was entrusted Inquisitorial 
power over the great tru-sts and cor
porations o f the country. Its head, 
the secretary of commerce, was made 
a cabinet officer. A half million dol
lars was appropriated for its work, 
of which sum very little lias been ex
pended.

“ The president placed at the head of 
tlil.s great department—empowered to 
probe the secrets of all the tru.sts and 
corporations engaged in Interstate 
commerce, hi.s private secretary, who 
held that position for some months, 
wlien he resigned and was made chair
man o f the national committee. Now 
these facts are not ch.allenged in the 
statement o f the president, nor can 
they he. The statute was pas.sed. 
money ■was appropriated to probe the 
tru.sts; Cortelyou was appointed at the 
head of it. He was without experience 
In national politics an<l yet the presi
dent said In his statement: T cho.se 
Mr. Cortelyou as chairman .of the na
tional committee.’

“ Now that this Intended crime 
against the franchise has been exposed 
in time; now that the contribution of 
this money by the great monopolie.s 
looking for the continuation of old 
favors, or seeking new ones, stands 
.admitted; now that these contribu
tions have been made in such sums as 
to Induce and permit them the most 
lavish expenditures ever made, we as 
a people, will fall In our duty If we do 
not rebuke at the polls this late and 
most flagrant attempt to control the 
election— not for legitimate business 
conducted for proper ends— but in order 
that a few may still further strengthen 
their hold upon our indu.stries Mo 
•shall rue It. If as a people, we do not 
make this rebuke so emphatic that 
the offen-se will never again be re
peated.

“ Cut tbi.s is not enough.
NEW El ECTION I,VW «

“ M'e should take every possible pre
caution to stir both congress and the 
president In order to stir legi-slatlon 
which win relieve politics from this 
feature All along the line o f our o f 
ficial life the purpose should be avowed 
and it .should be pursued with 
Ing fidelity to procure legislation 
which shall make It a crime for the o f- 
fTeers o f a trust or corporation to con- 
tribut- money for the control o f anv 
elec ion o f anv kind, and If It should 
do so to provi.le for their punishment

SENATOR DAVIS HAS 
CLOSED THE CAMPAIGN

DKI.LINOTON. W. Va., Nov. 5-H .*ary 
<». Davis, vice presidential candidate, 
close«l his campaign here tonight un
der mo.‘ t favorable conditions. Despite 
the drizzling rain fully 5.O00 people 
gathered to hear him at the outdoor 
meeting. A  thousand miners headed 
with bands and with their lamps burn
ing on their caps, met the Davis spe
cial and acted as escorts. The cold rain 
was no damper to their enthu.siasm. 
The miners carried floats and banners 
declaring their allegiance to the demo
cratic party and their friendship for 
Senator Davis on account of his friend
liness to labor. The miners came from 
three mines controlled by Senator 
Davis and four other mines In this sec
tion and paraded for the purpose of re
futing the cliarge that Senator Davis 
Is a hard task-master.

Penator DhvI.s was well received.
He said In part; “Tonight closes the 

camp.aign. For the last eight years the 
republicans have had control of the 
state and their majority has been In
creasing. During this eanvass I have 
been over nearly the whole state, have 
met a great many people and have 
talked wltli the leading men in the 
various localities. I find that almost 
without exception the gold democrats, 
who voted for McKinley are tills year 
for the democratic ticket, state and 
national.

“ There seems to he quite a number 
o f republlcan.s who differ with their 
party on the tax Issue or are dis.satls- 
fied with their gubernatorial candidate. 
It Is believed some republicans will 
remain away from the polls and others 
will vote the democratic ticket. Be
sides from state pride or from per
sonal consideration, some others will 
probably vote with tiie democrats. 
From all that I have seen and what I 
have heard from all parts of the state 
it Is my belief the democrats will car
ry It on both state and national tickets 
In regard to what I have said as to 
the trusts, I have* been quoted as say
ing that one of the trusts has furnished 
the republican party with a fund o f a 
million dollars. M’ hat 1 said was that 
I had seen It stated that the republl 
cans had received from the trusts a 
million dollars to aid them In their 
campaign.”

Mr. Pavl.s returned to his home at 
Elkins, where he ■will remain until 
after election.

BROOKLYN EAGLE IS 
CLAIMING NEW YORK

.NEW YORK. Nov. 5.—In it fleclloii 
forecast. l>a.-»ed upon an exten.siv* po.stsl 
c.ard canvas.s, the Rrooklyn Eagle pre
dicts a ileuio<'nitic swe«*p In Oreater New 
York. The <-,anv.i.s.s .shows Roosevelt IS'*.- 
000 behind in the city and gives Herrick 
the democratic guliernatorlal nominee, a 
vote of 233.0<H). Another poll puhli.shcd 
this morning i.s hy the ’Priltune. It gives 
Roosevelt 311 votes in the ele< toral college 
and his plurality in New York state at 
about 70.000.

Daylight Store Linen Sal*

TEDDY'S DEFENSE
(Continued from page l.>

plished anything along rational lines of 
regulation and who grappled with them 
ill the days of their great pnrspertty and 
power Is like attacking Al>e Lincoln as a 
friend of human slavery

EXPRESSION OF ROOSEVELT 
’ ’I,et me rep«-at an expres.slon of ITes- 

ident Roosevelt, made In my presence 
while the Northern Securities ease was 
pending. He said: ‘ When I contemplate 
the possibility of a f»'w men gathering 
into their hands all the nower and influ
ence that would attend the unification of 
the railroad.s and Industries of the coun
try through devices such as the^ North
ern Securltle.s company, I say to you that 
If comi)eU*‘d to choose lietwcen victory 
in that case and the nomination and elec
tion to the presidency. I would unhesi
tatingly choose a de<*lsion In favor of the 
government. I would in such a case have 
the great .satisfaction of knowing that I 
have -served my country well In one Im- 
I>ortant matter.’ ’ ’

THREE GREAT SALES AT THE NEW STORE MONDAY!
This store is always doing something out of the ordinary. Read on. 
Some four weeks ago we came Into possession of a little lot of 
Taffeta Silks at a ridiculous price; you remember? We sold them 
out 1500 yards at 39c yard. Well, we have another lot—only twice 
as many colors  ̂ this time—just 3000 yards. Every yard warranted 
not to spilt, ^̂ le have them in navy, royal, black, white, cream, car
dinal, pink, blue, castor, green—three or four shades; browns—half 
a dozen shades; lavender and several others. See south window 
today. Sale starts Monday morning at 9 o ’clock. As little or as 
much as you want; the yard, S ^ ^ w o r t h  69c.

In 0\ir NortK Window Todoky
A lot of 11.00 and $1.25 Silk Velvets, In plain, paon and the now 
Crushed Velvets most all colors. If you want Velvets, w’e say, 
come hero Monday. Sale starts at 8 o ’clock; the price, 7 5 ^  yard. 
1 5 0  Silk and Satin Lined Jackets, beautiful garments In browns, 
blues, grays, blacks and reds, worth up to $17.50 and $22.50; here 
Monday. $5.00, $6,00, $7.50, $8.00, $10.00 and $12.00. We are doing 
the Jacket business of the town. Come, full in line and save money 
by buying at the new store.

Suit Depakrtment
For Monday, just a dozen and a half Silk Lined Tailor Suita, sizes 
32 to 40, worth $12.50 to $17.50; Monday your pick, 9 8 .G 8 - Ou*' 
business in this department is growing very rapidly—it’s the prices.

Millinery Department
The one that does the greatest volume of business in Fort Worth. 
We sell Hats—Street Hats and Dress Hats, at about half what you 
pay in other stores. We don’t have a beautiful parlor to show them 
Tn—BUT W’E JUST SEILL HATS. If you haven’t visited this de
partment, you have missed something. Wte Invite you again.
S^^et Hats. to * 3 .5 0 .  Dress Hats, * 1 .9 8  to * 1 5 .0 0 .
COM FORTS— COMFORTS— By the w’bolesale. We have the best and
largest stock of Comforts, that is w’hy we are doing such an immense 
business. We can save you from 25 to 35 per cent on every Comfort 
you buy; on up to * 1 0 .0 0 —the size, 6 ft. to 7% ft. long.
If you want Comforts In large or small lots, come, let us quote you 
prices. Read on. DON’T FORGET. VELVET SALE AT 8 O’CLOCK. 
Don’t forget the Silk Sale at 9 o ’clock.

' B J J ' R C H  A .JV T )  T T U / f C E ,
Corner Second and Hou^ston Sl-r.

as It la possible for ante-election reports 
to be. Upon these and upon all the in
formation which the committee ha.s been 
able to obtain. 1 am satisfied tliat the re
publican candld.atea for president and vice 
Vireaident will carry every northern state, 
with the possible exceptions of ^Liryland 
and Nevada, and will not h.ive fewer than 
314 of the 417 votes in the electoral col
lege.

The camimign has been conducted with 
a much smaller fund than any presiden
tial campaign for the last twelve years. 
The funds this year, although made up of 
contributions from more than 4,000 per
sons. has been about one-half as large 
as the republican fund ■when President 
McKinley was elected In 1896. and about 
one-half a.s large as the democratic fund 
when President Cleveland was elected In 
1802.

Every part of this fund has come from 
voluntary contributions, made without 
demand. Importunity or pressure, and 
without any agreements, pledge, promise, 
insurance or understanding, expressed or 
Inqilled. regarding the i>olicy or the action 
of the administration or looking to any 
benefit or advantage to any oonh-lbutor 
except benefit which will come to all busi
ness and to all our people from the con
tinuance of the republican policies and 
republican administration.

To the great body of public-spirited 
citizens who from their means and by their 
pei-soiial efforts have aided in the ardu
ous labors of the campaign. 1 retiu'n the 
heartfelt thanks of the national commit
tee of 1904.

GEORGE B. CORTELYOU, 
Chairman.

NO REPLY TO MAKE
WASHINGTON. Nov. H.—A copy of 

Jutlge I’arker's speech was handed to 
President Roosevelt tonight by Secretary 
I.oeit. I.ater Mr. Ixa-b statisl that the 
president had no statement to make.

NO INTEREST IN EUROPE
LONDON, Nov. 6.—There has perhaps 

not been a presidential election in tne 
United States since the civil war In which 
Europe has t.aken so little interest as the 
one at present. The principal cause of 
the apathy, in the first place, Europeans 
have been occupied with affairs in Man
churia and almost equally exciting events 
nearer home. Then they do not expect 
the outcome will affect cither the tariff 
or the mone.v question, and last of all, 
they have been informed by the New 
York correspondents of lending papers 
that the election does not excite much in
terest in the United States, .so that thers 
is no need for the slightest worry. Ex
ception to the lack of interest is mnnifest- 
e<l only In the highest political circles. 
There it U accepted as a fact never again 
to he changed that American friendship 
is tiie ver>’ corner stone of English policy 
and accordingly the views of the candl- 
d.ites on foreign questions are being 
eagerly jierused.

the people, for many of the smaller 
merchants claim that they have been 
compelled to pay considerable sums of 
money In order to escape molestation. 
Incendiary literature, threatening de
struction to the wealth and advising 
the poor to get bread wherever and 
however possible, is being distributed 
all over the city of Lodz. Several ar
rests have been made, but ring leaders 
are still at liberty.

A locksmith was shot and mortally 
wounded by a police officer yesterday, 
who caught him pasting one of these 
circulars on a wall. At the police sta
tion the dying man was questioned as 
to the source of the circular and when 
he refused to answer, was brutally 
beaten. He died a few hours later.

In Tomaschowltz the authorities 
have begun extensive street Improve
ment and the authorities have been In
structed to employ only married men. 
There Is talk of a large appropriation 
to be made for the relief of the prov
inces.

FUNERAL PLAHS FOR
LATE PAUL KRUGER

IXDNDON, Nov. 6.—It Is reported from 
Johannesburg that General Botha has Is
sued the program to be observed upon the 
occasion of the, obsequies of the late 
Presideht Kruger, whose remains are now 
on the way to South Africa, having been 
shipped from Rotterdam on last Monday.

The body will Ue In state at Capetown 
for R week and will then be taken by 
special train to Pretoria, the final In
terment taking place on Dec. 16. The 
government has promised to facilitate the 
attendance of Africanders from all parts 
of the country by relaxing the stringency 
of permit regulations. The ceremony at 
ITetoria will be of a seml-mllltary char
acter and funeral orations will be deliv
ered by General Botha and other Boer 
leaders.

h a r r y  n e w  CLAIMING 
EVERYTHING IN SIGHT

in the most effective w'ay.
“ This Is not the time to consider the 

« _  ̂ hut on® Isdetails of such a ' remedy but one
which sbiji.

iiiic and so drastic as to dl.voH e allpartnership betw een corpor«ri n̂
n e s n Interests and the government and
to make their renewal forever lmpo.s-

“ As this is a government o f 1**^* V ” * 
not o f men. it «*oes not seriously mat-
rer wheTher one man or another holds 
he Vreat office o f president o f the 

I’ nited States.
that place for doing »  g f**  *

CHICAGO. Nov. r>-—Hurry S. New. 
western chairman of the republican com
mittee, forecasting Tucsilay’s results. 
SA *"I am absolutely confident of the elec
tion of Rooeevelt and Fairbanks. I have 
no possible doubt of the result In In
diana. I confidently believe it will give 
a republican plurality e.|ual to that of 
1900- that this will carry with It repub
lican control In both branches of the gen
eral assembly, certainly nine and In all 
proliablllty eleven of the thirteen mem
bers of congress and the complete state 
ticket.

“ My Judgment Is that the Republicans 
will win in every district In the northern 
part of the state. The only states whos- 
polltlcs are not so definitely defined In 
which to take them completely ou* of 
the field of speruintiun r<»ncerninK whioh 
there Is any doubt at all In the west, at 
least are Missouri. Montana and Nevada. 
I feci certain of republican success In Ne
vada. believe v.-e .shall win In Montnrvi 
and am strongly hopeful of »iicce-.a In 
Mi.s.sourl.”

CORTELYOU MAKES A
FINAL CLAIM OF ALL

NEW YORK. Nov. George R. Gor- 
telyou, chnlrman of the re(iul)I!ean na
tional committee, gave out the fol.owing 
statement tonight: , i_
To All Supporters of R«>oseveU and Fair

banks: . . ,The presidential campaign has reachea
Us final stage and the report to 
publican national committee from all parLs 
^  the country ae«n to be as complete

PEDPLE STADVINC
J E L  

MILES STOP
There Is Much Distress as the 

Wax Has Shut Up Home 
Markets and the Owners Do 
Not Run Factories

ASK FOR MONOPOLY
I/JNDON, Nov. 5.—The PhlHpplno To

bacco company has presented a proposal 
to the Portugese government for the ac
quisition of tobacco monopoly, of the lat
ter country. The bid exceeds those of the 
present holders and their competitors by 
nearly 1100,000,000. If the company’s pro- 
poal is accepted the loan to the Portu- 
ge.se government of something like $70,- 
000,000, which forms part of the contract, 
will be placed on the American and Eng
lish market.

GALICIAN PEASANTS
FIGHT THE RUSSIANS

liONDON. Nov. 6.—A pitched battle 
was fought last Friday between Russian 
and Galician peasants of the frontier vil
lages. The Galicians of Szylowca own 
fields on the Russian side of the border 
and the Russian peasants take ad\*antage 
of this to pasture their cattle. On the 
day In question the men of Szylowca 
drove off 600 head of Rus.slan cattle, 
whereupon they were attacked by sev
eral hundred Russians. Forty Galicians 
were injured, three of them so seriously 
that they died later. The Russians have 
threatened to kill any Oalician found 
crossing the border and the authorities 
have been compelled to post strong de
tachments of gendarmes along the fron
tier.

FINE BUCK RANGE
IS GIFT OF ELLISON

IXINDON, Nov. r>.—Dependable ad
vices from St. Petersburg state that the 
Russian authorities are greatly wor
ried over tlie outlook in Rii.ssian I’o- 
Innd. where the people are actually 
face to face with starvation. The dis
tricts comprising that province are In
habited with comparatively few ex
ceptions. by men and women depend
ent for their livelihood upon the ac
tivity In the textile works, and the war 
has closed fully nine out of every ten 
mills. The general stagnation o f the 
Russian home market has prompted the 
mill owners to suspend operations until 
tlie future seems brlgliter and the gov
ernment is therefore comnelled to care 
as much as in Its power for the men 
and women who were employed in 
these fnctorfes.

lyxlz. perhap.s the riche.st city of the 
province, has openeil fifty soup house.i 
within the past two months. Slmlliy 
steps have »><'en taken by the authori
ties of other cities o f the Petrehoff 
govv-rnnient and nn appeal .signed by 
the governor of the province and bear
ing the names of many of the nobllitv 
is being clnuiated among the mill 
owners pravlng for their pecuniary aid.

Serious rlot.s have occurred during 
the last Week and as the local polic.; 
are not able to cope with the trouble 
a large number of Cossacks have been 
brought Into I.<>dz and stationed In the 
districts most densely Inhablteil by the 
working classes. But alarming com 
plaints have since been made that these 
Cossacks rather add to the poverty to

Ml.ss M . E. Fraley Of Oak Grove street 
was the holder of the winning ticket 
which secured the Buck range given away 
yesterday by the Ellison Furniture Com
pany.

A demonstration of the smokeless 
stove, the Buck range, was given prior 
to the awarding of tha prize, the tickets 
for which had t>een distributed upon the 
street.

A large crowd witnessed the demon
stration and cheered heartily when the 
award was made.

The Ellison Company. In presenting the 
stove to M iss Frale.v expressed their 
pleasure that the cooker would be put 
to use In one of the city’s leading chari
table institutions, the winner being a 
nurse at the Rescue Home being con
ducted here.

OF INTEkEST TO
STOCKMEN

IN MIDLAND COUNTY
Midland Reporter.

Jim Crenshaw got In Thursday from 
his ranch thirty-five miles south, and 
says everything Is In Ideal condition for 
the approach of winter.

11. M. Clark got in last Saturday from 
an extended stay in Kansas and Mis
souri, after satisfactorily disposing of the 
cattle ho had on gaass up there.

Tom 'Voliva this week bought of Brun
son Brothers 340 yearling steers, $16 
around. A  stiff price for yearlings, but 
Mr. Voliva said they were worth It, and 
la pleased with his purchase.

J. P. Bustln came In Wednesday night 
from a successful business trip easL He 
reports affairs at Shatter Lake now In 
splendid shape. As the winter approaches 
there is plenty of grass and water, cattle 
are fat and if prices would only advance 
there would not be a serious considera
tion.

Scharbauer Brothers have been doing 
some extensive selling this week, among 
the sales being 150 giWle bulls to Connell. 
Clark & Scharbauer of the OS ranch, 
north of Colorado, at $50 around. They 
also sold to Bush & Tlllar twenty bulls 
at $65 around, and J. IL Crawford of 
Fort Stockton fifty cows, seventy-five 
yearling heifers and twenty bull calves 
at prices not made public.

Do you know what It means for a 
stockman to receive $16 around for steer 
yearlings when the general run of prices 
are as low as now? That price was paid 
hero this week for over three hundred 
head, and the purchaser Is perfectly well 
satisfied, too, that he did not pay too 
much of them. Know what It Is? It 
Is the blood that tells. Know what It 
portends for the future? Nothing much, 
only that the fellow who falls to grrade 
his herd up to a high standard of purity 
bad Ju.st as well quit; in fact he will 
quit; he’ll have to  quit. He will also 
absolutely be unable to compete with the 
progressive breeder. It is almost that 
way now. These yearlings that brought 
$16 around were raised at just as little 
expense as were those which sold for 
$10 around. The highly graded steers did 
not require any more or better pasturage 
than the common stuff, but they brought 
$6 more per head. It simply sets up two 
proiiositlons, poverty and prosperity, and 
no explanation is necessary. It Is up to 
you to choose. The other fellow has no 
advantage over you. unless It be his en
terprise and progressive methods, and un
less you soon begin to follow his example 
you will soon becoipe disgusted with the 
cow business and quit.

tha last mentioned be paid $80 and for 
the other three $100 i>er head.

Judge Kellis of Sterling county sold to 
W. R. McEntire 4k Son eighty-four stock 
cattle for $840.

Menardville Enterprise.—Uncle Jack 
Wilkinson rounded up his pasture this 
week, having sold to Taylor of Coleman 
fat cows, $12; steers, 2s, $lo; 3s and up, 
$18.

Mrs. Johanna 'Wilhelm sold and deliv
ered this week to M. M. Barnes of Fort 
Worth 593 2-year-old steers at $18 per 
nead. Fritx Wilhelm sold to the same 
party 137 2-year-olds at $17 per bead.— 
Brady Sentinel.

E. B. Baggett sold to J. W. Henderson 
both of Crockett county, lyo steer year
lings-at $10 i>er head.

Jake French, the well-known cattle 
feeder of Temtfie, has purchased 800 3 and 
4-year-old steers from R. K. Wylie of 
Runnels county at 3c per pound on the 
hoof.

Jackson & Murrah sold for Stanley 
Green to Shannon & BJorkman of Crock
ett county 17,200 acres, known as the 
Crockett county school lands, situated in 
Crockett county, at 85c per acre.

Dr. William MacKclIar, the government 
inspector. Is here on his regular Inspec
tion tour. He examined two car loads 
of sheep that were shipped from here yes
terday, and said the fleecy quadrupeds 
were In excellent condition.

Charles W. Bchrimpf of San Antonio 
shipped one car of sheep to Galveston and 
one car to New Orleans yesterday. There 
were 500 sheep in the two cars and same 
were bought from Mont Noelke.

We learn that Rus Hamilton has start
ed a flock of about 6,000 sheep from New 
Mexico to his ranch In this section.

O. T. Word has Just bought two big 
Percheron stallions from A  M. Wakler 
of I.aclede, Mo.

Phil Lee of the renowned Leedale stock 
farm Is in San Antonio with a big lot of 
registered Hereford cattle exhibiting same 
at the fair. From San Antonio Hr. Lep 
will go to the World’s Fair at St. Louis.

General Miles asks a very pertinent 
question: "The flag which we carried
through the storms of battle and which 
w,. .xoe displayed so consplcuoiwly over 
I«.llllcal clubs does not mean the same 
t«i the millions of people living In our 
dependent colonies as It means to us 
ar.d .S3 It means to our fathers. The flag 
which we received without a rent we 
s:.ull hand down without a stain. Shall 
the polley of_ according the right of cltl- 
xeiiship to the people of one part of the 
United States and the denying it to the 
p I'ple of another part of our territory lie 
continued?’ ’—Gainesville Messenger.

The Germans are the only nation In 
E u io ih - that .seem to side with Russia 
and find no cause for condemnation of 
her miserable adventures In the North 
sea and along the coasts of Great Britain 
.tnd Siiain. The press of that c-ountry 
s.ays nothing or abstains from all un
friendly comment on transactions of the 
Russian Beet, which had they been the 
work of the navy of any other power 
would have called forth the heartiest 
anathemas of the whole people and the 
state. It will Uke more than the approv
al of Germany to set RussU straight with 
The Hague court.—San Antonio Light.

IN TOM GREEN COUNTY
San Angelo Standard.

Robert Maudsley, a pioneer sheep man 
of this section, sold to John Ray 1,000 
ewes at $2.25.

Asked concerning the prospects In the 
sheep raising Industry, Mr. Maudsley 
spoke optimistically of the brilliaat pros
pects.

“ We arc all feeling much better over 
the marked Improvement,’ ’ said the sheep 
raiser, “ and the condition of ranges 
throughout this territory Is surprisingly 
good. I haven’t seen conditions any bet
ter. If as good, during the last five years.

“ Good sheep are much easier to sell 
than to purchase; ;due, of course, to the 
wonderful spurt in the industry of late. 
In this district alone there is a demand 
for one hundred thousand sheep, which 
Is pretty good evidence of the belief of 
the best posted sheep raisers In continued 
good prices for wool."

Asked concerning the profit In wool 
raising, Mr. Maudsley said:

’ ’Yes. sheep raising Is now exceedingly 
profitable. In facL the first year’s re
turns will closely approximate the total 
necessar)' output of capltaL*'

Old Ceres has not forfeotten her many 
ranches and agricultural gardens in these 
parts. Most excellent rains have fallen 
over the drouthy stricken portions of the 
opulent Concho country, bringing with 
the general dowonpours most timely as
sistance to the farmers and ranchers 
throughout said territory. The folks are 
feeling altogethej better that the land 
has been so well watered.

Good rains were reported Monday and 
Tuesday at Brownwood, Ballinger, Miles, 
Mereta, Sherwoodo, Fort McKavett, Me
nards vlHe, Eden, Junction, Bronte, 0*o- 
na. Paint Rock, at Loomis’ gin and at 
Bell and Goodofellow’s ranches, also at In
termediate points ■within area mentioned. 
Heavy downpours fell at Mereta and at 
Chrlstoa-al. while a flood la reported nt 
Eldorado and Sonora, Light rains alsoo 
fell at Water Valley and nearby terrl- 
torj’ .

Charles Sehauer, raiser of fine cattle 
near Ozona. has sold his entire brand of 
cattle to J. W. MonUgue of the 09 ranch. 
These cattle will be delivered In Novem
ber. They were sold at $13.75 per head 
and the trade amounted to about $30,000. 
Charlie Schauer's cattle are among the 
finest In this entire district and the re
nowned cow brand “ O” is a guarantee of 
excellent stock, always well kept. Mr. 
Schaucr is one of the oldest and .most 
reliable cattlemen In the Concho coun- 
tr>' and has built up an enviable reputa
tion for raising the finest of cattle. He 
has about 30,000 acres of superb pasture 
lands to let.

Mr. Conover of Sax-age & Conover went 
to Brady Tuesday. He shipped there the 
'same day four p^o ponies, bought in this 
section, one from John Haley, one from 
Lao Mayeo. one from John Hsiprood. For

IN NOLAN COUNTY
Sweetwater Reporter.

E. A . Linn was In from the F. M . Long 
ranch Tuesday morning. He reports 
everything In good shape; grass fine, good 
feed crop and cattle fat.

F. M. Long came up from Fort Worth 
Saturday, spent Sunday and Monday on 
his ranch north of town and returned 
home Monday night.

W. K. Shipman returned Monday morn
ing from New Mexico, where he had gone 
to purchase some horses and mules. Ha 
brought back a couple of cars with hln^ 
which he will hold for speculation.

IN POTTER COUNTY
Amarillo Herald.

J. R. Roberts sold his crop of 1904
calves, 278 In number, last Thursday to
G. H. Lawson of Utica, Mo., at $16 and 
$14 around. They were high grads Hers- 
fords and were beauties.

Lee Bivins. 5 cars of cattle; F. Frank
lin, 2 cars cattle; John Tucker, 1 oar cat
tle; J. H. Baker. 2 cars cattle; C. Glass
cock, 1 car cattle; S. T. Shlpworth, 5 
cars cattle, all from Amarillo, were on 
the Kansas City market Monday.

John Gores of Amarillo, who hag been 
pasturing a string of 3,500 head of steers 
near Hymer, Kan., was In Kassaa City 
last week, looking after the wind-up ship
ments of his cattle. The last string will 
arrive here next week.

J. E. Scott of Amarillo marketed some 
steers last week at Kansas City at $4.60 
per hundred. These cattle were grazed on 
milo maize, which is conslderabl# of an 
experiment, but from the looks of ths 
cattle it was thought to be a good one. 
Mr. Scott has asked ths Armour Pairing 
Company for a dressing on these steers 
so that he may know how they IdllBd.

BELL COUNTY COTTON
TEMPLE, Texas, Nov, I.—rrom an In

dications farmers are undismayed by the 
low level reached in ootton prices and srs 
still holding for 10 cents or better. Colo
nel P. L. Downs has spent the last three 
days In the eastern section of Bell and 
the western part of Fells county, making 
the trip overland In s  buggy. He had 
excellent opportunities for getting a line 
on the situation In these sections and im
proved his time doing so. As a rasolt 
he states that some distance from town 
all the cotton is not picked by a great 
deal, bnt that there is lots of cotton yet 
in the fields, but wasting badly. His ob
servation alM taught him that there Is a 
larrge amount of cotton being held. Near
ly every farm house passed had some cot
ton in the front yard, and at one plame en 
route there was a .’’ irt-'h of elghty-two 
bales.

Steps have been taken to annex the 
National Union Prlnteia’ Home, near C<fi- 
orado Springs, Col., to the city. ThU 
will be an advantage to both the Institu
tion and the municipality. The trustees 
of the home have accepted plans for ths 
Cummings Memorial llbrar:.'. and work 
will begin on the structure .a.i soon as the 
remaining $12,000 necessary <o complete 
the building f ’.tnd Is secured.

There I.s - arked Increase In Spain’s 
ImportatioiK of United States products. As 
a direct re.^ult of the recent successful 
labor movement, with Its consequent ad
vance of agricultural laborers' wages, sav- 
eral American-built barvssters wars Im
ported this season by larga farsssrs and 
operated with complets sucosss on ths ex
tensive wheat plains of La Marobs. ths 
coot of harvesting baing rsduosd hjr saa*

. J
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VO TE
F O R  E I T H E R  C A N D I D A T E

u n t i l  y o u  h a v e  r e a d  t h e  t w o  m o s t  
r e m a r k a b l e  p e r s o n a l  a r t i c l e s  e v e r  
w r i t t e n  d u r i n g  a  P r e s i d e n t i a l  c a m 
p a i g n .  T h e s e  a r t i c l e s  .d e a l  w i t h

R O O SE V E L T
P A R K E R

and are contributed by the Hon. Bourke 
Cockran and Alfred Henry Lewis to the 
great November “ Election Number’’ of the

M e t r o p o l i t a n
M a g a z i n e

'S W E ITH E B  FO B eH
COPYRIGHT, 1M4, BY W. T. FOSTER

lp«cial to The Telegram.
WASHINGTON. Nov. D.—I.ast bulletin 

lave forecast* of disturbance to cross 
lontlnent • to >, warm wave 4 to 8. cool 
irave T to 11. Next disturbance will reach 
Pacific coast about 10. cross west of 
Rockies by close of 11. great central val
leys 12 to 14. eastern states 15. Warm 
brave will cross west of Rockies about 10. 
freat central valleys 12, eastern states 14. 
Cool wave wUl cross west of Rockies 
about 18, great central valleys 15, eastern 
states li.

This disturbance win bring one of the 
warm periods and the week clustering 
around 15 wOl average warmer than any 
other week of the month. Btorms will 
Hot bs severe, fnwts and other weather 
features will not be of great Intensity. It 
win be a typical Indian summer week on 
most parts of the continent.

Fourth disturbance of Novemb^ will 
reach Pactfio coast about 15, cross west 
of Rockies by close of 18. great central 
▼allsys 17 to 19. eastern states 20. Warm 
wave win cross west of Rookies about 
18. great central valleys 17. eastern state.s 
18. Cool wave will cross west of Rockies 
about 18. great central valleys 20, east
ern states 22.

The typical hurricane season Is over 
but this last described disturbance will 
bring sever* storms on the continent not 
tor from 18. Temperature wUl go to

I great extremes, high In front of this 
storm wave and very low following It and 
remainder of month will average colder 
than usual. A severe cold wave will 
reach meridian 90 not far from 20. a lit
tle earlier westward and a little later In 
the eastern states. Rains or snows ac
cording to latitude will be unusually 
heavy from 16 to 22. Immediately follow
ing date of this bulletin continental dis
turbances will become unusually severe 
and will be followed by a week or ten 
days of mild Indian summer.

In July 1 published forecasts of eight 
periods of severe weather disturbances 
and gave dates near which these disturb
ances would reach their greatest Inten
sity. Later I gave details. The forecasts 
were eminently successful, averaging 8S 
per cent good. A sample of these fore
casts was pulillshed In August 20 bulle
tin and perfectly foretold the tropical hur
ricane and the great continental storms 
that occurred Oct. 19 to 21.

OVATION TO DELMAR
NEW TORK, Nov. 6.—Major Delmar 

was tendered an enthusiastic reception 
by thousands of trotting enthuslaata this 
afternoon at the speedway, during the 
Road Drivers’ Association's fall brushes. 
The trotting champion, with B. E. Smath- 
era. hla owner. In the wagon, received a 
huge bai ket of flower* la commemora

tion of his winning of the gold cup from 
IjOU Dillon and his lowering the world's 
trotting record to 2;01>4.

LOSE IT
Boys From Lone Star State 

Start Off Well With Chicago, 
But They Toyed With the 
Northerners But Short Time

SOCIETY OUT IN FORCE

Prominent Texas Folk "Were 
There to Encourage Boys 
From Austin, But Tliat Did 
Not Get Goal Kicks or 
Touchdowns

the opposing line for gain after gain 
and circled the ends for great dis- 
tanres. Harvard was out-punted and 
outplayed and like the game a week 
ago between Harvard and Pennsyl
vania, the crimson was sorrowfully 
weak.

YALE 22, BROWN 0
NEnv HAVEN, Conn.. Nov. 5.—Brown 

was defeated this afternoon by 'Yale, 22 
to 0. Brown was strong and played a 
fine game, but was not able to cope with 
either I’ale's offensive or defensive work. 
The visitors had with them a slight streak 
of hard luck, due In part to the poor work 
of their center in ixissing back the ball 
for punts. On one of these attempts alone 
Yale gained possession of the 'ball, after 
Brown had lost thirty-three yards and 
carried the ball over for the first score. 
Colter's poor work saved Yule much hard 
scrimmage and valuable time in gaining 
the oi>ening socre. A feature of the work 
of the Y'ale team was the magnificent 
playing of Tom Shevlin.

CITY HEWS
The mothers of the kindergarten 

pupils were given a reception Friday 
evening at the South Side Kindergarten 
by the members ofthe association and 
the teachers, Miss Jennie Barbee and 
Miss Mamie tVears. Each of the 
mothers tried the work practically, 
making one o f the articles as the chil
dren do Refreshments were served 
at the close o f the meeting.

Members of the Christian Volunteers 
are at work preparing for the annual 
Thanksgiving dinner for poor children.

Civil service examinations for the 
follow ing positions have been an
nounced to take place in Fort Worth 
on the dates given. Railway mall 
clerk. November 30; trainmaster In the 
quartermaster's department. Inter
preter, Armenian or either Syrian or 
Greek and paleontologic draftsman, all 
on December 7.

Eight of the fifteen European thrones 
will pass from father to son if all goes 
well. The eultaln will probably .be 
succeeded by his brother and the king 
of Spain by hie elster, while there Is no 
direct hair to Queen Wllhelmlna.

MARSHAI.L FI' i . 'l  •’ 'IICAGO, Nov. 6. 
—Texas society oui Vd Chicago at tha 
Chicago-Texas game this afternoon. Miss 
Grace I.anham, the beautiful diiughter of 
Governor and Mrs. l.iinham, was the cen
ter of attraction In the east blecchors. 
William H. PTather, president of the L’ nl- 
verslty of Texas, attended the game In 
company with his daughter. Miss Mary 
Prather. They occupied the box of Presi
dent Plarper In the east bleachers. D. E. 
Ford of Plouston drove a coach party of 
ten to the contest. In the party were Mr. 
and Mrs. William Nich<>lson, Miss Nich
olson, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. P'ord. Mrs. 
.M. P’erlym, Mrs. F. L. Nelson, Mrs. Nola 
Pearson I’ nderwtxHl, all of Houston. An
other j«rty  of young Texans were the 
guests of Coke Burns, son of Federal 
Judge Burns of Houston. J. A. Jackson 
Jr., half back on the IHOJ Texas team; 
Seth Searcy, quarterback on last year’s 
Texas eleven, and one hundred Texa.s 
students at the I’ nlverslty of Chicago 
were visitors.

Eleven brawny Texans fought bravely 
for football honors agaln.st Staggs’ ma
roons this afternmui, and went down to 
bitter defeat. They were no match for 
the I ’nlverslty of Chicago team, which 
won the game by a score of 68 to 0. Drawn 
by the glamour of uncertainly, close to 
3 OOO persons went to the game to see the 
warriors from the La>ne Star State meet 
for the first time a northern team. At 
the start off It looked as If the Texans 
were going to walk away with the game. 
Householder and Robinson, working to
gether, tore through Chicago’s line a few 
minutes after play began and Robinson 
got a»forty-yard run before he was caught 
on Chicago’s twenty-yard line. The ma
roons were clearly being outplayed and 
the rooters sent up frantic shouts of 
"hold ’em.”  The Texan spurt was short
lived. however, and when the maroons got 
steadied down the men from the Pxjne 
Star State had no further showing. As 
ubual Eekersall was the maroon’s bright 
star, his kicking and punting being a rev
elation to the Texans. The line up:

Chicago. P’osltlons. Texas.
Speik................. lift end ...................Jones

Scarborough and
Tobin...............  left tacked .. .R. Ramsdell
Bartenoch.........  left guard ..........Marshall
Gale and Kindly and
Hill...................... cen ter................Glasscock
Terry..............  right guard ...........P'arrUh
Watson and
Boone..................right tackle .Prendergast
I.a'e Maxwell and Woodhull, Blocher and
Kennedy........... right end ......... Ramsdall
Eekersall. Maxwell.
Magle & "Yates quarterback . .  .Masterson.
Spirtelle................ left halfback .....Robinson
firary, I.X'ason and FTancln and
Hitchock___ right halfback .........Watson
Bizdek, Walker, Pearson, Householder & 
Dftray A Vamell.fullbaek ...Hendrickson 

Touchdowns—Pakeisall, P’’arry 3. Rpel- 
dell 2, Hitchock. Detray, Boone. Walker. 
Goiils—Parry 6. Sjieldell 2. Plitohcock 3. 
Cfoal from field—Eekersall. R eferee-
Ha. kett. West P’olnt. Umpire—Wald- 
brldge. Cornell. Dead linesnuin—Lieuten
ant Esti rbrocke, Fort Sheridan.

SYRACUSE 144, MANHATTAN 0
SYRACUE, N. T., Nov. 6.—Syracuse 

overwhelmed the Manhattan College elev
en of New Y'ork this afternoon, 144 to 0. 
8yracu.se greatly outplayed the visitors. 
The score Is the largest rolled up by an 
tastern eleven this season.

PRINCETON 12, WEST POINT 6
WEST 1*01 NT, N. y.. Nov, 6.—The 

army team went down to defeat today at 
the hands of Princeton. 12 to 6. It was a 
hard fought battle from beginning to end. 
Ths weather was uncomfortably cold and 
toward the end of the game a drixzling 
rain set In. The crowd was the largest 
ever seen at a football game here. There 
were several army officers present, among 
them Lieutinant General Miles and Gen
erals Brook.s and John-son; Governor Mur
phy of New Jersey and Mrs. Grover 
Cleveland were also prc.sent.

CORNELL 50. LEHIGH 5 
ITHACA. S. . Y., Nov. 6 —After Cor

nell had scored 50 points against Lehigh 
In two thirty-minute halves this after
noon and just before time was called, the 
visitors secured a touchdown against the 
much surprised Ithacans.

VIRGINIA 5, POLY TECHNIC 0
RICHMOND. Va., Nov. 5.—The Uni

versity of Virginia and Virginia Poly
technic Institute had their annual foot- 
liall game today In the presence of 7,000 
pexjple. Virginia won In the second half, 
when she scored 5 points to Technic's 
nothing.

GEORGETOWN 16, N. CAROLINA 0
NORFfJLK, Va., Nov. 5.—The hu.iky 

collegians from Georgetown defeated 
North Carolina on I.,afayette field today, 
16 to 0. All the scoring wa.s done In the 
last half, the teams playing each other to 
a standstill In the first half. Carolina In 
the first half, lost their only chance to 
score.

WITTENBERG 68, MIAMI 0
SPRINGF*IELD, Ohio, Nov. 5 —Miami 

was completely outela.«sed by Wittenberg 
today, who beat them 68 to 0.

ANNAPOLIS 20, PENNSYLVANIA S. 9
ANNAPOUS. Md„ Nov. 6.—The An- 

na[>olls midshipmen redeemed themselves 
from the defeat administered by Swart- 
more last Saturday by trouncing Penn
sylvania S'ate College. 20 to 9 today. 
The visitors played a plucky up-hlll fight, 
but were unable to cope with the middles.

CARLISLE 28. URSINUS 0
CARUSLE, Pa., Nov. 5.—The Carlisle 

Indians rolled up a score of 28 against 
Crslnus’ nothing today. The redskins 
fumbled carelessly and Urslnus was dis
appointed In not scoring. The teams had 
never played each other before. The In
dians’ goal was never In danger.

PENNSYLVANIA 22. LAFAYETTE 0
PHII.ADEI,PHIA. Nov. 5.—The Uni

versity of Pcnn.sylvanla celebrated the re
sumption of athletic relations with La
fayette after breaking off for six yeais 
by trouncing the latter today 22 to 0. 
Pennsylvania scored her points in the first 
half, sending out most of her second team 
to i>Iay the second half. I^afeyette start
ed off like a winner, carrying the ball 
fifty-five- yards before being held for 
downs. When Pi'nnsylvania secured th« 
ball thi-y ran their opi>onents off their 
fret, crossing the I.jtfayrtte line four 
times In the first thirty minutes.

KANSAS 24. NOTRE DAME 5
l.AWRKNCE. Kan., Nov. 5.—Kans;is 

University defeated Notre Dame 24 to 5 
this afternoon. The first half was hotly 
contesti-'l. but neither side scored. In the 
recond half Kansas ploughed through the 
visitor's line with ease.

ILLINOIS 46, OHIO 0
COId’ MBUS. Ohio. Nov. 5.—Listless and 

apparently Indifferent a.s to Its fate, the 
Ohio state eleven met the Illinois boys 
here this afternoon and went down to 
defeat. 46 to 0. Only four times during 
the game was Ohio able to make first 
downs, and from start to end only gained 
forty yards. Illinois’ plaring was the ex
act reverse. Spirit and fire marked every 
play. Wheeler of Illinois, ths negro quar
terback, played a star game, as did Roth- 
geb, who made a sensational run of fifty- 
seven yards, for a touchdown. Scory, the 
freshman find of the O. 8. U., played the 
game for the state.

CASE 22, OHIO MEDICAL 0
CLEVELAND. Ohio. Nov. 5.—Case de- 

defeated Ohio Meillcals. 22 to 0. this aft
ernoon. The Medicals won the toss and 
chose the north goal. Orr kicked off forty 
yards and Farson returned It fifteen 
yards, where Case held It. Bradford 
blocked Means’ punt and covered the ball 
on Medic's flfteen->-ard line. Rlpner 
bucked the hsll this distance for a touch
down. Orr failed goal. Six minutes later 
Baker went through tackle for another 
touchdown and Orr again failed goal.

NEBRAfiKA 17, IOWA •
LINCOLN, Neb., Nov. 5.— Iowa’s

university was no match for Nebraska 
today, the corn buskers winning hand
ily. 17 to 6. The Hawkeyes touch
downs were of the fluke variety, her 
right end capturing the ball on a fum
ble by Nebraska and running 30 yanls 
through a dear field for a touch-down.

HARVARD 0. D4RTMOUTH 0
CAMBRIDGE, Mass.. Nov. 5.—Nearly 

35.000 persons saw Dartmouthi play 
Harvard almost to a standstill on 
Soldiers’ field this afternoon. It was 
the greatest crowd of the season and 
the contest they witnessed was o f the 
whirlwind order. Both ^elevens fought 
like mad bull* and their efforts re
sulted In a tie of 0 to 0. Dartmouth 
claims a veritable victory, for she. was 
outweighed man to man. The : t irdy 
New Hampahire men ploughed tUruugh

ARLINGTON If, HIGH SCHOOL 0
The team of the Fori Worth high school 

met defe.nt at Arlington yesterday after
noon at the hands of the Carlisle Military 
academy team. The score wa.s 17 to 0 
and when the conditions are considered 
the score does not stand for very much 
at that. The Fort Worth players upon 
their return to the city last evening were 
decidedly out of humor and claimed that 
the team at Arlington did not give them 
fair treatment on or off the field. The 
Fort Worth players claim that the fac
ulty of the school took part In the game 
with some of the heavy town boys and 
that they were so far outclassed In 
weight and older heads that they had no 
chance from the very start of the g-ame. 

One of the players of the Fort Worth 
team w’as quite badly bruised up In one 
if the scrimmages and had his knee badly 

twisted. Several others among the high 
school players got the worst of the game, 
but none of the boys would have much 
to say about the matter last night and 
seemed to be anxious to keep It from 
the public.

The line-up of the teams was as fol
lows:

High School—K. Arneson. left end; Will 
Darter, left tackle; Oxsheer. left guard; 
Edgar, center, Jennings, right guard: 
Clarkson, right tackle; E. D. Shropshire, 
right end; Grammer, quarterback; Archie 
Campbell, rtght halfback; Benson Camp
bell. left halfback; Walter Crutchfield. 
fulUtack.

t>rlisle—I,lnn. center; Daffan. right 
guard; I.«wis, left guard; P. Graves, right 
tackle: Spear, left tackle; Childress, left 
end: Carlisle, quarterback; laxtney, right 
halfback; Delaney, left halfback; P. Roy. 
fullback; Cate. Wallace, Jamison and Mot
ley, substitutes.

LOCAL GRIDIRON NOTES
The members of the Fort 'Worth uni

versity team will go to Sherman to play 
the Austin college team at that place. 
Coach Mills has the team In the fine.st 
kind of shapte and is willing to trust to 
his men and the fates to round out a 
good drubbing to the Shermanites.

The society game of the Elks and the 
Entre Nous is to be played on next Sat
urday. Each team Is putting In some 
good practice and expect to make the 
winning team say when the game is over 
that the victory was not an easily won 
affair. Many of the lady friends of the 
players on both teams are preparing to 
attend and to assist In cheering to gal
lant deeds with the pigskin their favor
ites.

Ylanager Pease of the Fort Worth uni
versity Is scouring the state for a team 
to come here on Thanksgiving day to pln> 
the 'varsity team, as the resolution of 
the Polytechnic facultv has changed the 
plans for the day.

Since football has been taken from the 
privileges of sports at Polytechnic college 
the students have been organizing basket 
ball, tennis and other games to in a 
measure take the place of the much-miss
ed game. These other sports are far less 
harmful and as much pleasure can be 
gotten from them.

It Is asserted by a sculptor that the 
human foot la becoming smaller. The 
masculine foot of twenty centuries ago 
was about twelve inches long. The aver
age man's foot of today Is easily fUttnl 
with a No. 8H shoe, which is not more 
than 10-7-16 Inches In length.

Tom Watson now favors the public 
with the announcement that he does 
not expect to be elected. Certainly 
not. Mr. Watson has only made his 
campaign in order to assist In the elec
tion o f Theodore RoosevelL He has 
never for one moment «xi>ected to be, 
elected.

S T A P L E S T T L IS H

SHOES
Is the class of footwear which The Famous 
leads off with this fall. We are exceeding 
our past efforts in every respect, especially 
in quality. Our styles this season aie des
tined to attract and satisfy the most fas
tidious. Don’t let an opportunity slip to 
see our full line. Mall orders solicited.

HOt srofft.

True yitting Shoe 709 Houston St.

FOLLOW THE FLAG.

. t h k o u g h  s l e e p e r s
- T O -

New York, Boston, Buffalo, 
iui N iag f^  Falls, Detroit, Chi

cago, Canada and the North
west.

The Shortest, quickest and Only Line from St, Louis or Kansas City 
riUhning over Its Own Tracks to Niagara Falls or Buffalo.

SEE THIS SCHEDULE
Leaving St. Louis ........... 9:00 a. m. 12:30 p.m . 9:05 p.m . 11:32 p.m.
Arriving at Detroit ........... 7:50 p. m. 11:40 p. m 9 40 a. m. 12:10 p. m.
Arriving at Buffalo ........... 4:05 a.m . 7:35 a.m . 6:50 p.m . 7:50 p.m.
Arriving at New York ..3 :1 0  p.m . 8:00 p .m . 7:40 a.m . 7:30 a.m.
Arriving at Boston ......... 5:20 p. ni. .. ................. 9:50 a. m. 10:10 a. m.

Unexcelled Service Between SL Louis and Chicago
I.eave St. Louis................ 9:22 a. m 2:00 p.m . 9:06 p.m . 11:32 p.m.
Arrive in Chicago...........6:20p.m. 9:00p.m . 7:30a.m . 8:00a.m.

St. Louis, St. Paul and Minneapolis Limited
Leaving St. Louis............ 2:10 p.m . Leaving SL Paul ............. 7:10 p.m.
Arriving In Minneapolis . 8:15 p. m. Leaving Minneapolis........ 7:46 p.m.
Arriving In St. Paul ..........8:50 a.m . Arriving In SL L ou is .... 2:00 p.m.

The New Pittsburg Route
Leave St. Louis................  9:00 a. m. 12:30 p. m. 9:05 p. m.
Arrive T o led o ....................7:40 p.m . 10:50 p.m . 8:10 a.m.
Arrive Pittsburg ...............6:30 a.m . 6:30 a.m . 4:15 p.m.

Stopover allowed on all through tickets at SL Louis, Detroit and Niagara 
Falls.

Meals served In Wabash Palace Dining Cars. Hours of valuable tine 
saved by purchasing tickets via WABASH. Consult ticket agents of con
necting lines or address

W. F. CONNER, 8. W. P. A., 395 Main SL, Room 202, Dalla*, Texas.

ARLISLE
S A ID s

“The all of things is an infinite conjugation of the 
verb, TO DO.” The want ad. pages furnish the 
widest daily conjugations of that vital verb.

S P E C I A L ,  C A R S  V T A  I I V T E R U R B A I V

Thm la

Read Telegram Want Ads
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Now !a the time when the first chill 
winds o f winter whistle their fore
warnings o f the cold days to come that 
oUladi bethinks herself o f those smart 
and fascinating little fur effects that 
csher In the winter season.

Now th.’ t We have come to term th» 
deml-salson. or the between 3?a»on 
time, there are delightfully sn.nrt nml 
becoming cravats and stoles In oU of 
the ftLstilonable furs, which only to see 
is to covet their possession. Muffs fre- 
Quently accompany tr.ese; and the va
riety in both is en ‘Ugh to uali.sfy the 
most critical.

After the Imperial Itusslan sable, 
which Is because of its cost perennially 
fashionable, ermine is p'Thaps the reign
ing favorite. Once upon a tiir.e this was 
considered suitable more for evening 
than for daylight w. »r. Hut the fash
ionable woman who has purchased her 
ermine wants to wear It whenever pos- 
elble—It Is so becoming, you know—so 
now we have changed the old-time dic
tum, and see it Just as much for day- 
Uglit as for evening wear.

But there Is a very dlatlnct difference 
In the modes fur the two occasions. 
Those for daytlm'' appearances are 
wont to be o f the plain, severe and un-

trimmed order. There are the little 
cravat and scarf effects, and the flat 

' muffs, guiltless of trimming; or with, at 
the most, a touch or two of wlilte che
nille fringe. But for evening wear then 
the royal ernilije is combined with chif
fon and lace and ruffles galore; and just 
as frilly and fluffy an air as can bo 
given to it is quite the correct thing, 

j In the small furs the petit grla, or 
gray s juirrel. i.s a hohlovc-r from last 
season that promises to retain soins 
n-.casure of popularity. The styles In 
this are often touched up with a little 
ermine or ermine t.alls; and Just this lit
tle touch of crmtrn.st gives, ohl such a 
smart effect to this Ine.xponsive pelt. 
One sees this fur far more often In the 
d.ainty little accessory pieces than In 
the full garment. Indtsed. Its use for 
the latter purp*jse seems to be reserved 
for automobile we.ar st>lely.

Moleskin Is another favorite of other 
days that has come Into Its own again. 
This little pelt Is so tiny and so delicate 
that It takes quite an appreciable 
amount of work to fashion even a sim
ple scarf. All of the patchwork designs 
work out well In this; and the pointed 
and overlapping shingle design—Just 
what one sees so often on the roofs

\ .

of country cottages—Is considered smart 
and pretty in the extreme. Certain It 
la that this pattern does bring out de
lightfully all of the high llghte and 
shadings o f which this furry pelt Is 
capable.

Quite a favored combination—for com-
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btnatlons in furs are still smiled upon— 
Is that of moleskin and ermine. A re
cent novelty shows a cape stole o f the 
darker fur, with a collar that Just cov
ers the throat but does not encroach 
upon the chin, and a chemisette In er
mine. The moleskin Is applied In little 
bias pieces with the V point in the mid
dle; and the plain ends are finished with 
a ttdek and deep fringe of gray chenille 
that exactly reproduces the tint of the 
gray fur. The muff Is similarly fash
ioned; and the last touch of daintiness 
Is achieved In the chapeau of ermine 
with a flat moleskin crown; and a long 
ostrich plume that shades from white 
through a pearl Into a smukegray Is 
posed flat across the crown, the full 
curling ends falling on the hair In the 
back.

Chinchilla Is another gray fur that 
more than holds Us own In the passing 
modes. A good piece of chlncilla Is by 
no means cheap; and the pelts are so 
tiny and so delicate* that their manipu

lation Is In Itself quite a matter of some 
expense. The cheaper grades of this 
fur show quite a discouraging tendency 
to go all to pieces very early In their 
career; and hence, doubtless. Its con
tinued vogue. For the small accessories 
to the outdoor toilette this Is much fa
vored; and pelerines, stoles, cravats and 
scarfs generally are made up In the 
plainest and severest of styles, as well 
as In the sumptuously gorgeous real 
laces and chiffon trimmings. Velvets of 
various tints are a much favored acces
sory with chinchilla, the soft tones of 
varying grays blending In delightfully 
with the novel ombre or shaded pile 
fabrics.

For what one might term the popular 
furs the fox pelts lead all the rest. 
These are quite inexpensive; and some 
new process of dying gives them all of 
the sable markings. The long-ended 
stole broadening to a cape effect over 
the shoulders is vastly favored In the 
fox pelts; and a round pillow muff Is the 
usual accompaniment.

Smart Set In Gray SqirreL
For the late autumn and early winter 

days those smart little cravats and neck 
scarfs In any of the fashionable furs 
will lend a sufflclently seasonable air to 
the fall costume. The one Illustrated 
Is In the petit grls, as the Parisians call 
the gray squirrel, and consists of a lap
pet scarf which ties once around the 
throat, the ends being cleverly touched 
up with three little ermine tails. The 
muff Is the familiar flat pouch i>attem, 
with the little pelts running in a bias 
that meets In the center. No trimming 
la applied to the muff, the grain and 
markings of the fur and the bias pat
tern followed rendering such superfluous.

An Accepted Mode In Ermine.
Those faclnating neck and shoulder 

pieces find their best expression in 
ermine, and this season this white and 
axpenstve fur Is seen with smart trim
mings of silk cords and chenille fringea 
The collar Is a recent addition, this Just 
coming comfortably around the throat, 
and not expected to reach to the chin. 
The cape part Is pieced out with the 
addition of spreading scarf ends, that 
droop below the waist, and are further 
lengthened out with a cord and ball 
fringe. The muff is one of the long 
ehapes. narrow at the top and rounding 
out at the bottom, and Is trimmed with 
white chenille tassels, that fall from 
the narrowest portion of the top.

The Popular Sable Fox S e t
In popular furs the sable-dyed fox 

leads all the rest. The long, soft, fluffy 
fur proves universally becoming, and 
the range of coloring is such that every 
type and complexion can be adequately 
suited. The model illustrated shows 
one of the latest Ideas In this style. The 
stole has a cape-fltted shoulder portion, 
the long ends characteristic of this 
style extend below the waistline, where 
they are finished each with a full brush 
tall. The little paws, with realistic 
claws, appear with the tail, and the 
scarf Is drawn together with silk cords, 
each further furnished with a brush 
tall. The muff Is round and displays 
the sable markings o f the fox fur to 
fascinating advantage.

JIMETdETin

Three Furs In Vogue.
The comblnatione In fure, whereby two 

or more pelte are used In conJuncUon, 
continues remarkably good style. There 
le a very smart scarf In moleskin In 
the familiar i>atohwork pattern, the lit
tle pelts being pieced together eo that 
they show all of the light and shade 
effects possible. The neck portion la 
shaped somewhat, and the ends are aup- 
I>osed to be knotted loosely around the 
throat. Just above the gray chenille 
fringe that forms a finish two little 
bias lines of ermine are inserted, this 
forming the only color relief in the set. 
The muff Is also of the moleskin, the 
overlapping shingle pattern being fol
lowed, and each shingle end being deco
rated with a tiny roeette. The round 
turban Is In gray chinchilla, and haa 
a long ombre or shaded ostrich pluae, 
running the gamut of coloring from 
white to a brilliant parrot green. 
with a little knot of Lierre laoe at the 
side to Boften the effect.

Where Ermine and Moleskin 

Meet.
There 1s a new shape in the popular 

atole this year In which there la a aeml- 
hlgh collar that protects the throat, 
and a chemisette, usually in some oob- 
trastlng fur. The model In moleekla 
and ermine shows the soft gray pelt 
cleverly arranged in a bias design, the 
points meeting In the center. This forma 
the cape and stole proper, and the high 
collar and chemisette are filled In with 
ermine. The toque is of the white fur. 
this forming a border; while the crown 
is likewise of the fur, relieved with a 
full ostrich plume that droops its fluffy 
ends over the hair In the back. The 
muff Is of the moleskin, plain and un
relieved.

In the Soft Gray of Chinchilla.
The soft gray chinchilla retains all 

of Its vogue unabated, this largely, per
haps, because the good i>elta are ex
pensive, and the cheaper ones soon grow 
shabby and fall to pieces. The very 
chic set Illustrated shows a i>earl gray 
velvet toque with draped crown In this 
fascinating fur, relieved with a white 
and iridescent green quill. The stole 
follows the usual lines, being In cape 
lines over the shoulder and with the 
usual two long ends In front These 
latter are flnlshed with a chlncbUln 
ball fringe, and the flat muff Is slmUarty 
decorated. No hint o f lace or ruffle oC 
ribbon appears on this practical set. 
which Is nevertheless dressy enough for 
evening wear.THE DAINTY ACCESSORIES OF THE TOILET.

Speaking o f those fascinating and airy 
trifles which Dame Fashion considers so 
neeeesary to the completion of the pres
ent-day toilet one Is reminded of that 
famous L<ondon beauty of a season or i 
two ago, of which It was said that In i 
flress she was simplicity Itself, but an I

artist In those little fixings that are the 
light and shade o f a toilet. And she was 
a girl of slender means, too.

This is truly the era of the girl who 
possesses the knowledge of the needle, 
os our grandmothers were wont to term 
the art of sewing. All of those fascinat-
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Ing little trifles, of which the materials 
In themselves are the reverse of ooetly, 
cost such a discouraging anoount when 
purchased all ready to wear in the 
smart shops, that It Is a wonderful 
temptation to the girl who knows not 
how to sew to forge ahead and learn 
the craft without more ado.

For instance, there are those airy little 
trifles which the dainty Parlsienne re
fers to as her “ tour de oou’ ’—literally, 
around the neck—which any girl can 
fashion for herself; by hand, If her time 
be of no importance, or with the os
cillating stitch of the sewing machine. 
If she be In a hurry. The ready-made 
ones are all of them fashioned in the 
latter way. and seem none the worse 
for It.

The yoke, either round, square or 
pointed. Is really the foundation pat
tern, and one can vary It to suit the 
taste. This 1s l>eet made In taffetas or 
satin, and overlaid with the material 
for the little “ fixing.” Thus a smart 
one consists simply of some white gauxe 
ribbon In the two-inch width, to which 
a fancy Inch-wide canvas ribbon, gaily 
printed in colors, is whipped. The yoke 
and the long stole ends are simply cov
ered with row upon row of this in ruf
fles. and the effect Is one of billowy 
lightness. .  ,Another smart and really useful one 
Is In the new style wrap. This Is som^ 
what on cape lines, although the back 
Is shaped Just like the middle back of 
the waist, and the fronts are similar. 
Over the shoulders the cape design is 
followed, the whole being cut out In 
black money-back taffetas and covered 
with the shirred one-seam crepe de 
chine—as the new double widths In this 
fascinating weave have come to m  
known—the sleeve or cape parts over the 
shoulder hanging to the elbow being en
tirely of overlapping ruffles. A smart 
sash passes from the back part, and, 
slipping under little guides, ties ‘ he 
front with long ends, flnlshed with a 
heavy Jet tassel. This Is something 
which the average girl can 
age, and a novelty for which the ex
clusive stores are asking $25 and ipor*-

TboM exquisitely dainty jabots 
are fashioned with fluffy wrist ruffles 
to match are an appropHate revival of 
the Dlreotolre period. Every girl has 
y ^ s  and yards of laoe ly*"* awaiting an opportunity to lake it out 
again and wear It in some fashionable 
Tad or fixing. These are ^upon either a very sheer .b a t l^ o ^ l s e  
upon a mousecllne de solo. Chiffon te 
too perishable and has not txjflT tnougn 
to make a good foundation. T h e l ^  te 
ruffled along the edge Itepoeed m
cascades for the Jabot and the ruffles 
are simply two or three shirred edge laid on the foundation and 
sewn Into place.

The smart girl already
with the opportunity to buy
noting marabout at the“ -th ey  w m Ssually  order It if 
have not got It In ■‘ ock -^pens the ^ y  
for those HtUe affairs of pllsee cblffim 
edged with marabout that cost, ohi M 
much in Parte, and are avowal of extravagance for all but the 
wealthiest on this "W* of However, buying the chiffon ^  ^ e  
and having It accordion pleats^ m o  
tten edglnj It with the 
girl with nimble fingers o m  SOJPF *  JJPSi model for about on^fourth o f ^  
prtoe. Single, doable
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to a deep jwlnt In the center o f the back.
Little ostrich Ups are often used In a 

dainty and arttetio way In those little 
evening effects, and the ostrich edging 
makes a charming conjunction with 
marabout. With a square decolletage 
to the evening gown there te a growing 
fancy for the use of the ostrlcb pluma 
Three little ones are often i>oeed up
standing on one shoulder, and three 
somewhat longer ones fall over the sug
gestion of a sleeve on the other slda 
Sometimes, too, the entire decolletage 
will be framed in these fluffy flues, and 
then a pompon for the hair, with an up
standing aigrette—this latter Invariably 
In white—makes a charming accompani
ment.Smart Fall Walking Costume.

Crepe lines and gr>od quality flecked 
tweeds are to be the most fashionable 
materials for outdoor costumes, and In 
order that the beauty of the fabric may 
be displayed to advantage a skirt or a 
bodice will have to be gathered and 
arranged Into full, rich folda The new
est shaped skirt for making up soft 
fabrics te In four pieces, two fronts and 
two backs. The upper part of the gar
ment Is cut exceptionally wide In order 
that the material may be arranged In 
full, rich folds all around. If preferred, 
the fulness could be arranged Into knife- 
shape pleats over the hips and down 
the center of the back Instead of being 
gathered Into the waistband.

Very little trimming 1s being used on 
this winter's skirts, as the material Is 
considered to be sufflclently attractive 
in Itself. Croesway bands of the same 
are sometlmee arranged round the lower 
port of the skirt at spaced Intervals, 
but the majority of costumes Intended 
for ordinary wear are made perfectly 
plain In order that they may be elabo
rated with bought collars or fancy or
naments. for very much te left to Indi
vidual fancy as regards the decoration 
of a blouse or of a skirt. Loose-flttlng 
flannel blouses are still very popular 
for morning wear. The front fulness 
is generally gathered on to a pointed 
yoke, the back te quite plain and shaped 
to the figure, end as all the newest ma
terials are double width the Mouse can 
be fastened at the back. I f  the mate
rial be less than 23 inches wide tbs 
opening wlU have to be In front or the 
latter can be cut out In two pieces and 
then Joined up the center. A pi*o« o* 
■nk embroidery or insertion can be 
sewn over this seam. All sleeves thte 
fall are fuller, and to obtain the beet 
reoulte the sleeve of the dress material 

be puffed out and sewed upon 
an Howerar, for an erdl-
nary flannel blouse the fulness oaa be 

flteeoUy to the band of tba onC

SHOULD PARENTS INTERFERE IN YOUTHFUL LOVE AFFAIRS?
Perhaps no question, sometime or other 

in the life of parents whose children 
have grown Into adolescence, has been 
more warmly debated. It Is, perhaps, 
equally true that no question can be put 
which will receive such varied answers 
and with so much feeling behind the re
plies. The elderly married couple can be 
safely relied upon to vote In favor of 
parental Interference in youthful court
ships, while, on the other hand, the love
sick swains can be equally reli^  upon to 
emphatically deny either the wisdom or 
the propriety of parental interference In 
affairs of the heart, and both may be 
said to be correct—not at the same time, 
manifestly; yet under certain conditions
parents are certainly Justified in with- 
noldlng their consent to an engMement. 
and endeavoring to break off their
daughter's attachment, for Instance to 
an undesirable suitor, while in other 
coses they would do well to let matters 
take their course. Furthermore, unless 
parents can interfere In a love affair In 
a tactful and discreet manner, with ev
ery consideration for their child's feel
ings, they should certainly refrain from 
so doing.

Many i>arents make the mistake of 
using an authoritative tone when they 
wish to prevent their daughter marrying 
a man of whom they do not approve. 
They seem to demand obedience in such 
a matter as their right. And should 
their daughter marry the man of her 
choice, In spite of all their objections, 
they generally refuse to recognise the 
union In any way and maintain an atti
tude of antagonism towards tbs young 
couple to the end of their days.

I have such a case In mind, which 
came under my notice about three years 
ago. A young lady became engaged to 
a gentleman whom she dearly loved, 
and he returned her affections. Ho was 
a hardworking, persevering young fel
low, with very few vices, and Just the 
tjrpe of man to make the woman he 
loved happy. For some reason or other, 
never properly explained, the young 
lady's family objected to her lover. Flrot 
her sisters opposed the betrothal, and by 
degrees the parents were brought around 
to their way of thinking. The young 
fellow was not good enough to become a 
member of the family was the only ex
planation they offered. The girl was told 
by her parents that they would never 
consent to the engagement; asked her If 
she was going to marry against their 
wishes after all they had done for her, 
e tc , and Anally deolared that she must 
choose between her lover apd them- 
S®lV66«On account of this unhappy state of 
affairs the young lady left home and 
lived In lodgings for three or four 
months previous to her marriage. She 
te now' happy and comfortable In the 
home which her husband has provided 
for her, but would be happier still if her 
parents would only become reconciled to 
tte  union. But they have never for
given her, and nevar pay their daughter 
a visit, although they live in the same 
town, not two miles away.But U parents sometimes err In the 
manner In which they Interfere In mar
riage young people often make a mis
take Tn not seriously oonstdarlng their 
advloa and accepting It tn the spirit tn 
which It te offered. A girl must not 
consider that her parents are m m les 

' $to her happiness because they refuse te 
consent to bar engagement te a man in 
whom she can oaa no fnulte Parrate 
do not, as n mle, advise a girt 
fMs person or that merely out or spite 
or dlreet oppoffltloa to bar wtebes. They

do so simply because their experience 
tolls them that their.daughter te taking 
a wrong step.

Lovers must remember that parents 
have seen more of the dark and shady 
side of life than they have themselves 
They have had their share of upa and

downs, and their love for their children 
makes them endeavor that tba path of 
the latter shall be smoother, that the 
stonas over which they themartven 
stumbled shall ba removed, so as to sawe 
the young people unpleaaantneaa and re
grets In after Ilfs
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T H E  G I G A N T I C  S A L E
t

IS N O W  O N  IN  
F U L L  B L A S T

A nd kef it t last posiii-Oety this keteeK. on ly,
ending Saturday night, November 12. W e are pleasing 
the hundreds of people who are taking advantage of our 
great lo-day price-cutting sale. Our loss is your gain. To 
those who have not as yet taken advantage of this great 
sale we say that there are just as good bargains to be had 
this coming week as there were last week. Our large, 
magnificent stock of Suits, Overcoats, Trousers,_Hats, 
Shoes and Furnishing Goods is practically still intact. 
Remember our guarantee: Your money back for the asking.

ClotKing of QviaLlity, SKoes of Qviality, H&ts 
of QuaJity. Furnishings of QuaLlity

AT REDUCED PRICES. Oiir stock consists of S^PANDAKD ^lAlp^S in all (lopartments. 
We carr>' the best brands of Clothing, Shoes, Hats and Furnishings. During this sale 
we are cutting prices for the benefit of the ])eople. ITiis is the reason why this sale is 
such a grand success.

M ens Overcoats
Prices the Lowest Limit in

This Great Overcoat Sale

A LL  GO A T  ABOUT ONE- 
H ALF THEIR REAL V A L V E !
Orercoatg that are the peer of any that you will 
■ee elsewhere at |10.00, In English ulster cloth, mel
ton and beavers, domesUc kerseys, in blue black; 
some Italian lined, others with heavy serge, good 
strong sleeve lining, plain or lapped seams—mar
vels of goodness, a t .............  .......................... # 4 .9 8
Overcoats of best domestic kerseys, in blue black, 
and brown, heavy meltons, some fancy mixtures, 
with belt effect, 52 Inches long—splendid garments, 
usually retailed at 115.00; during this sale # 7 .9 8
Another side-winder that penetrates into the swell- 
front, hlgh-proflt dealers in this—any line and every 
line of Overcoats that they offer in Fort Worth or 
any city in the state of Texas at $18.00, we will 
gladly duplicate during this sale at $9.98, but during 
this sale our $9.98 coats will match many shown for 
$20.00. They come in new shades and all the latest 
effects, form and loose-fitting, and regulation length,
a t ........................................................................... # 9 .9 8
Overcoats at $12.98, $15.98, $17.98 and $19.98 repre
sent the product of the world’s most celebrated loom 
and the world’s most skillful tailors. They equal 
$35.00 and $40.00 custom-made garments in every 
respect, and these prices are Just one-half their
value... # 1 2 .9 8  # 1 5 .9 8 .  # 1 7 .9 8 .  S 1 9 . 9 8

Mens and Boys
F urnishings

The big sale of Furnishings for men and boys includes 
all the most desirable grades of Underwear, Neckwear, 
Dress and Fancy Shirts, Hosiery, Handkerchiefs, Col
lars and Cuffs and hundreds of knick-knacks that 
come under this head. This ruthless slaughter of 
prices will soon make short work of this magnificent 
stock.

A genuine sacrifice sale, with the lowest prices 
ever named. Scan the prices closely and when you 
come you will be surprised at the remarkably fine 
quality.
A thousand dozen Men’s extra heavy wool fleece 
Underwear and Men’s ribbed Shirts and Drawers 
In many shades, all are finished in the best possi
ble manner; all sizes; regular 75c value; during
this sale, your ch o ice ............................  ............... 3 9 < ‘
Men’s fine soft all wool natural camel’s hair Shirts 
and Drawers; also heavy fleece lined Shirts and 
Drawers. They are regular $1.25 value; sale price,
only ............................................................................6 9 < ‘

Thousands of dozens of high grade Underwear— 
all will be placed on sale for ten days at same 
proportionate prices.
Men’s Handkerchiefs worth 10c, only......  ............. 4<‘
Mens Handkerchiefs worth 15c, only . , . .  ........... 7 e
Men s Handkerchiefs worth 20c. only.....................9 ^
Men’s Suspenders worth 25c, only ................... 0 ^
Men’s Suspenders worth 85c, only .....................19<>
Men’s Suspenders worth 75c, only ..................... 41|^
Men’s Sox worth 15c, only ......................................
Men’s Sox worth 25c, o n ly ........... ........................ l i t
Men’s Sox worth S5c, only ..................................1 9 t
Men’s Sox worth 75c, only ...................................3 9 ^
Men’s Fancy Shirts worth 75c, o n ly ....................A l t
Men’s Fancy and Dress Shirts worth $ 1 .2 5 ....7 0 ^
Men’s Fancy and Dress Shirts worth $1.50..........89d^
Men’s Fancy and Dress Shirts worth up to $1.75,
only ............................................................................0 ^
Men’s Neckwear worth 35c, o n ly ........................19<^
Men’s Neckwear worth 75c, o n ly .........................A 3 t
Gloves, Umbrellas, Trunks. Valises. Night Shirts, 
Jewelry, etc., etc., at same proportionately low 
prices.

Values thoLt Know No Equal in
Mens PaLirts

Every color, every shade, and every latest style 
of worst^, cassimeres, clays and cheviots, in plaids, 
checks, stripes and plain; ail go in this sale at 
less than cost to manufacture.
Men’s latest style Cassimere and Fancy Worsted 
Pants, in all shades and pretty stripes, all sizes— 
regular price $2.50; all go in this saie a t . . .  # 1 . 4 9  
Fine Fancy and Plain Worsted Pants that regularly
sold for $4.00 and $4.50; sale p r ice ............. # 2 . 4 8
Pine Pants that always sell at $5.00 and $6.00, stripes, 
cheviots and fancy worsteds; all go in this sale

................................................... # 2 . 9 8  and # 3 . 9 8

M ens Sviits
Sweeping "Bargains in Men's Ultra- 

Fashionable H'inter Suits

A L L  GO A T ABOUT ONE- 
H A L F  THEIR REAL V A L U E !

This will secure for you choice of many patterns 
of Men’s good, durable Suits, made up of good and 
strong fabrics of merit and fashion.
# 4 . 9 8  for Men’s heavy winter Business Suits—an 
immense range of fancy Scotch mixed cheviots, in 
medium shades of brown and gray, dreesy-looking, 
fancy mixtures, in small checks and plaids and min
gled effects. Single and double-breasted sack styles. 
The se are certainly the grandest values in the state 
at this price .......................................................# 4 . 9 8

Try and match them anywhere, and their equal 
cannot be found in any store under $8.50 to $10.00.
# 7 . 9 8  fo*" Men’s Fine Suits, comprising a grand a.s- 
sortment of single and double-breasted Sack Suits, in 
black, blue and brown cheviots; some solid melton 
in gray and brown, nobby Scotch mixtures in all the 
newest and most desirable shades, all superbly 
tailored. Coats French faced finished, perfect fit 
guaranteed; values that are equal in every respect 
to suits that sell for $15.00; our price i s . . .  # 7 . 9 8
# 9 . 9 8  Men’s Fine Dress Suits, extra fine— 
equal in every respect to fine custom work. This 
season’s best style and best sellers, in cassimeres, 
cheviots and Scotch mixtures, and everreliable 
Thlbets. Better value or better made garments have 
never been offered by any concern In Texas. We 
claim them to be the equal of any $18.00 garments 
in the market; at this sale only, for..........# 9 . 9 8
Men’s Fine Suits at $12.98 are such as you’ll search 
for in vain in any other house in the Union at the 
prices named by us. You will pay fully twice more 
money for them elsewhere; in English unfinished 
worsted, imported Thlbets, heavy worsted serge 
suits, French cheviot suits,, fancy tweed worsted 
suits, and other fabrics of finest weave; all go in 
this sale at .................  .................................. # 1 2 . 9 8

Hats and Caps J
About 100 dozen Men’s Fine Hats, all the newest 
shapes, styles and colors, worth up to $2.50, at 
this great sale, o n ly ............................. # 1 .4 8
About 90 dozen Men's Fine Hats—this includes the 
newest style Columbia, Pantourist, and our own spe
cially designed style, worth $3.00; at this sale, for

....................................................................... # 1 .9 8
We carry the largest stock of John. B. Stetson

Hats in Texas.

Hundreds of Men’s and Boys’ Caps worth 50c..]^0^  
65 dozen Men’s and Boys’ Caps worth 75c........

OU R. G U A R .A N TE E
We assure each and every .purchaser absolute satisfaction. We i^arantee every gar
ment, every piece and every statement here made, and we will take back, exchange or 
refund the money on any purchase unsatisfactory for any reason whatever. Every arti
cle and every garment marked in plain figures. ONE PRICE TO ALL.

A .  &  L .  A U G U S T SEVENTH <Lnd 
MAIN STS. 

TOUT WORTH. 
TEXAS

IN T H E JO y B lS
Judge W. P. McLean Argues 

Motion for New Trial in the 
Mildred Clifton Case Before 
Judge Dunklin

T H E  R E L IA B L E  C L  O T H I E R S

MANSLAUGHTER CHARGE

He Presents Reasons Why It 
Should Have Been Different 
—New Trial for Eiland—Bob 
Kennon Case lias Been Af
firmed bv Court of Appeals

A motion for a now trial In the Mil
dred Clifton murder c,'i?e wa^ argued be
fore Judge Irby Dunklin of the Forty- 
eighth district court Saturday morning. 
Judge W. I*. MeT.ean Sr. apiK>aring for 
the defendant. County Attorney O. S. 
l.Atttmore represented the state’s side 
of the hearing.

In addressing the eourt. Judge MeT.ean 
said that his i harge was a very lurid and 
full one exerpt as to the manslaughter 
feature, which. In his opinion, should have 
been more exfillclt. with a full exposition 
as to the application of man.slaughter. and 
elalm*ed that there was no testimony from 
any witnes.s to the effect that the defend
ant was laboring under a passion; that 
the element of malice was distinctly elim
inated from among the jarly  of young 
men who testified that they w<ie pre.sent 
at the time of the <llffienlty; that there 
Is objection to the j-harg*', as It relates 
to mansLaughter.

Judge Meixan maintained that tinder 
the conditions surrounding the killing the 
offense could h«' nothing more than neg
ligent homicide, either in the first or sec
ond degree, and no higher grade of crime. 
He said the charge of the trial court was 
wrong In th abstract, hei'aiise the passion 
must be produced b.v the person who 1s 
killed; that Jf the defendant shot only 
the frighten any one the jur>- could not 
have found her guilty of manslaughter, 
but of negligent homicide.

The contention. In bri*f, of Judge Mc- 
I.^an Is that the degree of the crime Is 
negligent homicide and not manslaughter, 
and holds that the court erred in not 
more fully exploiting the manslaughter 
feature of the case.

Judge Dunklin gave notice that he 
would render his opinion later.

It will be recalled that Mildred Clifton 
was found guilty of the killing of Ab 
Patterson In this city several months ago 
In front of her place on lower Rusk 
street and was given a sentence of four 
years In the penitentiary.

It is more than likely that in case a 
new hearing Is denied in the case it will 
be carried to the higher courts. The gen
eral opinion about the court house, how
ever. Is that Judge Dunklin will give the 
defendant an<ithcr trial.

THE BOB KENNON CASE 
The case of itoh Kennon against the 

state of Texas, appealed from this county 
to the court of criminal appeals at Aus
tin. has been affirmed, according to In
formation received in this city yester
day by the attorneys for Kennon.

Kennon was tried on the charge of 
theft of rattle and ronvloted in the Forty- 
eighth district court. Judge Irby Dunk
lin presiding. He was sentenced to the 
state penitentiary- for a term of four 
years.

The case w.ns taken to the higher court 
and the decision 8t'ttle<« the case. In 
closing Its Opinion.• the criminal court 
held that the evidence shows a bold, de
liberate taking by the appellant and his 
two confederates of four head of beef 
cattle from the pasture of the prose
cuting witness, and that there is no sem
blance of defense offered by the testi
mony of appellant; therefore, the judg
ment of tho trial cotirt is affirmed.

It was stated Raturikiy afternoon that 
the attorneys for Kennon Intended to in
stitute habeas corpus proce»dlngs. seek
ing to have their client released. Vp 
to a late hour no stich step«i were taken, 
although they may be next Monday.

This rase has been sfutd»ornly fought 
by the defendant and has been In the 
district courts many months.

GIVEN A NEW TRIAL
C. E. Klland. a man possibly 40 years 

Of age. who has been in the county Jail 
some time under a sentence of two years 
in the penitentiary, was ye«tenlay grant
ed a new hearing by Judge Mike K. 
Smith of the Seventeenth district court, 
and released on a bond of IBOO.

The attorneya representing Eiland went 
before the court yesterday and asked for 
a new trial, alleging several reaaona why 
their client should be aceorded a aeoond 
hearing, one of which was that the court 
erred in f.-iiling to charge the law of cir
cumstantial evidence.

The defend.mt lives near Bedford. In 
this rounty, and a year ago went to the 
home of O. R. Phelps and, according to 
the testimony, fired into the house of 
Phelps, after which the two men ex
changed sevrral shots. No one was in
jured as a result of the shooting.

A DAMAGE SUIT FILED
James Welch yesterday filed a damage 

suit against the Missouri. Kansas and 
Texas railroad company, asking damages 
because the wife of the plaintiff wa.s 
put off a train at Atoka. I. T. The pe
tition of Welch avers that his wife bought 
a through ■ tkket from Fort Worth to 
Kansas Pity in August last; that for 
some reason unknown to him the con
ductor of the train compelled her to buy 
another ticket, thus humiliating his wife 
and causing her great an.gulsh. mortifica
tion, etc., for all of which damages In 
the sum of $5,000 are asked at the hands 
of the court.

SEVENTEENTH DISTRICT COURT
The jury in the damage case of R. E. 

McNulty vs. Swift A Co., returned a ver
dict awarding Judgment for the plaintiff 
for $75 and as next friend for minor son, 
Charles, for $50.

Judge M. E. Smith last evening dis
charged the Jury In the damage case of 
Claude Outland by next friend vs. Ar
mour A Co.

The Jury In the damage case of H. 
Defee vs. the Cotton Belt railway com
pany was also discharged by Judge Smith.

COURT OF CIVIL APPEALS
In the absence of Chief Justice Conner, 

who Is out of the city, this court re
served most of Its u.sual Saturday opin
ions until next opinion day.

The following were the proceedlnga in 
the court of civil appeals for the second 
supreme Judicial district of Texas at Fort 
Worth:

Motions submitted: Texas and PaoHlc 
railway company vs. Whitaker et al., for

The Shoppers’ Center for Fort
W orth’s best people. A  place where style 
finds correct interpretation.

W here quality ever advances; where the 
new continually replaces the old.

A nd  where moderate pricing is a recog
nized policy. Such a store is ours.

A n up-to-date mercantile establishment.

SUIT MODELS
For Autumn and W in ter W ea r
Garments expressly desijn^t'  ̂ for those men who 

want to wear Clothing tliat is entirely “ different”  
from any otlier ready-to-wear apparel.

The excellence of the fabrics, the exclusiveness of 
the styles is apparent in the first impression—and 
lasting.

M e n ’s  S u it s .......... ......................# 1 2 . 5 0  t o  # 3 0 . 0 0
M e n ’s  O v e r c o a ts .................... # 1 0 . 0 0  t o  # 4 0 . 0 0

Boys A u tu m n  C lothes
All the Autumn and Winter Styles in Suits and 

Overcoats for wee toddlers of three years up to the 
big boys of sixteen are assembled in our Boys’ Section.

B o jrs ’ S u its  a n d  O v e r c o a ts . . # 3 . 0 0  t o  # 1 0 . 0 0
Sizes 3 to 8 years.

B o y s ’ S u its  a n d  O v e r c o a ts . , # 5 . 0 0  t o  # 1 6 . 5 0
Sizes 8 to 16 years.

SLAUGHTER S A L E  
IN CHINA W A R E !
We have too much Chinaware and are going to sell it out at 20 PER CENT LESS THAN 
THE R E G U l.^  PRICE. Our nice Havihuid Cups and l^ucers, per set regular $2.25, 
now $1.80; 7-incli Plates to match, $2.25, now $1.80, and anything in this pattern less 
20 per cent. Austrian China Cups and Saucers, regular $1.50 per set, now $1.20. This 
is cheaper than poreclain; 7-inch Plates, regular $1.50 per set, now $1.20—three styles of 
decorations to pick from at the same price. Also the white, less 20 per cent, and Cups 
and Saucers in white, net, 68c; 7-inch Plates in china, net, ]jer set 68c. Call and see this 
Cliina—it will not last, at these pricea

TUB A'RCADE
1204-1206 liA IN  STREET

THOMAS D. ROSS, 
Attorney

And Counsellor at Law.
Land Title Block, 

FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

rehearing and additional findings; Texas 
Central railroad company vs. Brown, for 
rehearing; Connellee vs. Mayes, to dis
miss appeal.

Reversed and remanded; Fort Worth 
and Denver City railway company va. P. 
S. Roberts, from Childres.s county.

Cases submitted: Texas and Pacific 
railway company vs. Nelson, from Mitch
ell county; Texas and Pacific railway 
company vs. Martin, from Mitchell; Texas 
and Pacific railway company vs. 81ms, 
from Mitchell; Texas and Pacific railway 
company vs. Scrivener, from Mitchell; 
Texas and Pacific railway company vs. 
Blrdwell, from Mitchell; Texas and Pa
cific railway company vs. Welbom, from 
Mtichell; Texas and Pacific company vs. 
Sears, from Mitchell; Connellee va. Mayes, 
from Elastland; Barnes va. Campbell, from 
Tarrant.

Cases set for Nov. 26, 104: Wyman et 
al. vs. Kemp-Amarillo Grocery company, 
from Dallas county; Wuman et al. va. 
Amarillo Produce and Commission com
pany. from Dallas Brownfield vs. Smith 
et al., from Wise; Ullman vs. Land, from 
Wise; Bes Line Construction company vs. 
John 8. Wood et al., from Wichita; Gulf, 
Colorado and Santa Pe railway company 
va Powell et al., from Bosque.

Simply a Reminder
New York Doctors are daily curing suf
fering humanity of chronic and special 
diseases. Their standing proposition for 
a year—your money bade if not satisfied 

f/ has proven to the public that they are 
reliable, and their thousands of cures 
makes their business grow daih\ You 
can consult them daily free of charge. 
If you decide not to take treatment, it 
costs you only a visit to their office at

615 M A IN  S T R E E T
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Him. !•. K. Stubery, aarlc^ editor, lelrplioae 1499 (old pkoae)| Hatorday 
■IShta telepboac 876 (either phoae). AII comaiaBlcatloaa for thla drpartmeat 
ahopld ho oddreaaed to 410 Boot h'lrot atreot.

TIE retern of the snm- 
mer itlrl has passed 
ind the mistress of 
the chafing dish is 
now queen o f her so
cial world. It is su r
prising' to find how- 
many friends the 
••'hafing dish girl has 
ind how the advan
tage over the summer 
girl, too, for she has 
to 1m  neither rich 
nor pretty. She 
gains her popularity 
in a scientific man
ner. Her science is 
tiased upon this dis- 
illscovery; “ Feed ’em, 

•n«a.<ŵ  and you've got ’ em." 
It applies equally t<> 

men and women. Ask the chafing 
dish girl if it does not.

The chafing dish reception requires 
no great hall, no lavish display of 
flowers, china and foliage.

This well-earned popularity Is cheap, 
too. In dollars and cents. The ammu
nition for the winter campaign costs 
far less than the accessories of the 
summer girl's outfit.

This innocent-looking friend catcher 
la not an expensive luxury. Five dol
lars will purcha.se a good nickel chaf
ing dish and $3 more will provide a 

nickel tray, nickel fork and 
s^ o n  with bone handle.s. nickel toaster, 
a glass and an aluminum measuring 
cup. salt and pepper boxes and measur
ing spoon. To make an outfit even 
less expensive, a small pitcher can be 
substituted for the filler, and a 
polished wooden spoon and fork for the 
nickel ones.

A chafing dl.sh la a species o f a 
double boiler. It consists of four parts 
The first part la the blazer or the pan 
In which the cooking is done. This la 
provided with a long handle. The sec
ond Is the hot water pan, which cor
responds to the lower part o f the lower 
boiler. The third is the frame, and 
the last part the spirit lamp, provided 
with an asbestos wick and covered 
with wire gauze. The flame Is regu
lated by means o f metal slides, which 
open and shut, cutting off or letting on 
the flame, as It Is desired.

The chafing dish should always rest 
upon a tray. A draught -will some
times cause a dangerous flare.

The filler Is convenient when the 
l.amp "needs replenishing with alcohol. 
The hot water pan Is the feature of the 
chafing dish, which Is most Important. 
The blazer should be set in the bath be
fore eggs are added to any mixture; 
also when milk or cream l.s called for In 
the recipe, except In the making o f a 
sauce.

To cook with a chafing dish suc
cessfully. everything must be ready be
forehand and the work done noiseles.s- 
ly and gracefully. Fill the lamp and 
cover It. Have all seasonings measured 
out in a cup. Roll the butter Into 
dainty balls, a spoonful In each ball.

Hero are two elaborate chafing dish 
menus that can be served to five per
sons at a cost o f 11.25. Five table
spoons o f alcohol will supply heat for

half an hour at a cost of 2H cents.
Oysters, French style.

Buttered Rolls. Ollve.i halted Nuts.
Sweet VVrfers. Coffee. j

Chicken. Creamed with Almonds. 
Buttered Rolls. Celery. Olives.]

Cream Chee.se. ’rhin Crackers.
Coffee.

OVSTKHM, FHK.\rii HTYLK
Heat one pint of oy.ster.s to the boll-1 

Ing point, cook two minutes and drain 
into a pitcher. Melt four tablespoons | 
butter In llie blazer, add one cup chop
ped mushrooms (fre 'h  or canned) and 
cook three minutes; add four table
spoons flou f and two ciii).s chicken 
stock, salt and cayenne; stir until I 
thickened. Add oysters and ns soon as I 
they are heated, put blazer Into the I 
bath and aild beaten j'olks of two eg g s .: 
one teaspoon lemon juice and few drops I 
o f onion Juice. Cook two minutes aud |. 
serve at once on small piece of bread 
previously toasted. A small can of; 
chicken soup could be used for the|| 
stock. I
CHICKEN CREAMKIJ WITH AI.MONIHI] 

Make a cream sauce o f four table-1 
spoons, each of flour and butter andi| 
one pint o f milk. Season with T
and cayenne. .\dd three-fourths cupp 
of blanche<l almonds. Cook tww min-,| 
ut^s and add two cups chopped chicken, i 
and one teaspoon lemon juice. Serve' 
daily. ' I

STATE LIBRARY ASSOCIATION
The State Library association Is called 

to meet Friday, Nov. 18. at Houston In 
the Carnegie library building. All clubs 
that have contributed one dollar to the 
state library fund are entitled to mem
bership and the delegate to the state fed
eration should also be Instructed to at
tend and represent at the association 
meeting.

This is Important because the proposed 
law creating a state library commission 
which means so much to library work of 
Texas will be fully presented. It will 
be remembered that at the Fort Worth 
meeting Inst November the federation 
pledged Itself to make state library work 
the sole legislative business until this 
bill was passed.

The officers of the association are Wil
liam J. Prather of the Texas university, 
president; Mrs. J. C. Terrell of Fort 
Worth, first vice president; Benjamin 
Wyche, librarian of the San Antonio II- 
brar>', second vice president; Albert R. 
Read of El Paso Carnegie library, treas
urer; Phineas I.. Wind.sor, librarian of the 
State university, secretary.

Hark, ye mothei-s! don’ t forget. 
“ TERTlIIN.V’s’ ’ in the market yet.
A friend of babes is Dr Moffett.
He cures their ills for little profit. I 

•‘TEETHIN.V’’ Allays Irritation. Aids ! 
Digeaton. Regulates the Bowels. Over- ' 
come.s and Counteracts the Effects of !
Summer’s Heat, and makes 
Easy and costs only ’25 cents.

Teelhli g

TH[ BOOT OF THE MUHEH
He Cared Hliaeetf of Serious Stomach 

Troable, hy Ciettlag Dowa to 
Firat Prtaelales.

A man of large affairs In one of our 
prominent eastern cities by too close 
attention to business, too little egercise 
and too many club dinners, finally be
gan to pay nature’s tax, levied in the 
form of chronic stomach trouble: the 
failure of his digestion brought about 
a nervous Irritability making it im- 

^^-lolble to apply himself to his daily 
business and finally deranging the kid
neys and hearL

In his own words he says: “ I con
sulted one physician after another and 
each one seemed to understand my case, 
but all the same they each failed to 
bring about the return o f my former 
digestion, appetite and vigor. For two 
years I went from pillar to post, from 
one sanitarium to another. I gave up 
smoking, I quit coffee and even re
nounced my daily glass or two o f beer, 
but without any marked Improvement.

“ Friends had often advised me to try 
a well known proprietary medicine. 
Stuart’s Dyspepsia ’Tablets and I had 
often perused the newspaper adver
tisements of the remedy but never too’a 
any stock in advertised medicines nor 
could believe a fifty-cent patent medi
cine w’ould touch my case.

"T o make a long story short I finally 
bought a couple of packages at th3 
nearest drug store and took two or 
three tablets after each meal and oc
casionally a tablet between meals, when 
I felt any feeling o f nausea or dis
comfort.

“1 was surprised at the end o f the 
first week to note & marked Improve
ment In my appetite and general health 
and before the two packages were gone 
I was certain that Stuart’s Dyspepsia 
Tablets was going to cure completely 
and they did not disappoint me. I can 
eat and sleep and enjoy my coffee and 
cigar and no one would suppose I had 
ever known the horrors o f dyspepsia.

“Out o f friendly curlo.«lty I wrote to 
the proprietors o f the remedy asking 
for Information as to what the tablets 
contained and they replied that the 
principal ingredients were aseptic pep
sin (government test), malt diastase 
and other natural digestives, which 
digest food regardless o f the condition 
o f  the stomach.”

The root o f the matter Is this, the 
digestive elements contained in Stuart’ s 
Dyspepsia Tablets will digest the food, 
give the overworked stomach a chance 
to recuperate and the nerves and w holj 
system receive the nourishment which 
can only come from food; stimulants 
and nerve tonics never give real 
strength. they give a fictitious 
strength. Invariably followed by re
action. Every drop o f blood, every 
nerve and tissue Is manfactured from 
our dally food, and If you ran Insure 
Its prompt action and complete diges
tion by the regular use o f so good and 
wholesome a remedy as Stuart’s Dys
pepsia Tablets, you will have no need 
o f nerva tonlea and sanitariums.

Alttrough Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets 
..b%fe been In the market only a few  
years, yet probably every druggist In 
the United States. Canada and Great 
Britain now sells them and considers 
them the moat popular and successful 
o f  any preparation for  stomach tronblo.

ST. PAUL’S PIPE ORGAN '
’The completion of the pipr organ of St. 

I’aul’.s is interesting lovers of organ mu.sic, ! 
for Mrs. Jaccard. who will Itave charge ' 
of the organ for the cong'egatlonal scrv- I 
Ices, think.s it proljjtble that the famous I 
St. Louis organist and composer Robyn I 
may be secured for the dedicatnrj' serv- i 
ices. No organist in America has a 
larger local following, a number of our 
musiclan.s h.avi'hg been his pupils or else 
have sung sinne of hi.s fa.mou.s songs. The 
Mendel.s.sohn quartet will al.so be heard 
on that occasion. If rumor Is to be be
lieved.

TO GO TO HOUSTON
A large representation of local club 

women will go down to Houston for the 
meeting of the state federation. Not only 
will all the clubs have delegates, but 
members of federated clubs will go as 
vl.sitors and lookerson. Mrs. John Harri
son Is the delegate from the 'Wednesday 
club, Mrs. John M. Adam.s from the 
93. Miss Spoonts from the Euterpean. 

The city of Houston Is known for Its 
beautiful Ideals of hospitality and the 
praises of the Bayou City are already In 
the air.

MRS. SAUNDERS’ HOUSE PARTY
The Fort Worth members of Mrs. Saun

ders’ house party at the Texas building 
are teUing wltn enthusiasm of the suc
cess of the week spent there with Mrs. 
Saunders. The popularity of the Texas 
building was proven anew an<l Mrs. Saun
ders and her a.ssistants had opportunity of 
greeting wu.i true Texa.s hospitality hun
dreds of callers, many of them from other 
state.s.

On Thursday afternoon a song recital 
was given, the musiclan.s being two of 
Fort Worth's talented young singers, MLss 
May Samuels and Miss Cora Drake. For 
their accompanist they had Mr. Ludolph 
of Marshall. Thl.s recital was attended by 
a large crowd, and the appreciation of our 
local talent was very pronounced.

Mrs. Saunders gave no full-dress re
ceptions, there h.avlng been so many 
“ functlon-s’ ’ during the exposition, but 
preferred a simpler but none the less ef
fective w.ay of keeping the Texas building 
and the Texas people In public esteem.

Wblle Texa.s carried off gold medals 
and rewards of merit of so many dif
ferent kinds, there will always remain a 
feeling of regr"*i that .something tangible 
could not. might not. have been awarded 
to Texas women for their social graces 
and succes.se.s as hostesses during these 
past months. If something of the kind 
had been possible Fort Worth folks are 
quite positive Mrs. Saunders would have 
been adorned by the highest gift of the 
commissioners.

In all St. I.ouls p.npers were notices of 
the Texas building during the week Fort 
Worth was reitresenled through Mrs. 
Saunders as hostess. The Republio and 
the Post-Dispatch on several occasions 
had rompltments most cordial about the 
hospitality dispensed there as well as the 
musical abilities of our charming singers, 
Mias SamueLi and Miss Drake.

Miss Helen Oould was a caller early 
Monday morning and again In the week 
returned with members of her party. 
Senator and Mrs. Fairbanks of Indiana 
were callers, too (though no doubt both 
knew Texas would go democratic next 
Tuesday). CHay Clement was an Inter
ested caller, renewing his acquaintance 
with his old friends. Mr. and Mrs. D. B. 
Kaaler. who were assisting Mrs. Saun
ders.

Sooc/ JCinds of Mosiery
The serviceable kind, we mean. OuV stock Is all 
carefully selected for superior quality and ser
viceableness, for artistic patterns and permanent 
coloring. We carry an assortment that enables us 
to supply every need, from the boys’ strong 
bicycle hose or the smallest Infant’s socks, to the 
finest silk patterns. Men’s half hose, too. Child
ren’s black cotton hose, 15c to 25c. Children’s 
black lisle hose, 15c to 50c. Men’s plain black and 
fancy half hose, 15c to 75c. Women’s plain blaqk 
cotton hose at 15c and up to 50c. Women’s fast 
black lisle hose, 25c to lie . Women’s 
silk hose In plain, black, fancy, em
broidered or lace, |1.C0 up to $5.00 
a pair.

D C e w  &  S e a s o n a b l e  S a r m e n t s

DIovelties in Siags
The popular Hand Bag just now is the Chatelaine 
Indian Bag, made of soft chamois finish leathers. 
In red, brown, olive, copper, gray, yellow, black 
and white, beautifully beaded, with long strap 
handles. Prices for these tomorrow are attractive. 
They start at 25c, 50c, 89c, $1.15, $1.25. Other 
novelties are shown in handsome Hand Bags of 
seal and walrus leathers in new fall shades; 
many new and attractive shapes are displayed. 
New “Auto-Peggy” Bags, “ Envelope” Bags, etc., 

• with new handles and fastenings, all
" ^  richly lined and fitted with card case,

small purse, et(., at a price range of 
from $1.10 up to $8.95.

Toniorraw we present a .stock so full and complete that every ]>ossihle wish in the matter of Ready- 
to-\Vear (larinents. Hats, Furs and other thinj^s cjiu he supplied. In addition to this coTU}>Ieteness 
there are |>riee advantaKi’S at “ The Fair”  not to he overlooked. From a splendid stock of Women’s 
Suits and ('oats now gathered in this ston», we are limited toda}' to special mention of a few. Sug
gestions of tile price ranges will he found below:

la te st S K iU in e ry  DZews i] 'Warm ZS-urs for Cold 2) ays
A groat many new ideas in Millinery have come out re- 
centlj’—since the regular fall exhibitions took place. We 
have gathered the worthy ones up here and there, and 
put them all together in the millinery department tomor
row as hints for people who are looking for the new 
and exclusive. Let every woman ask herself what kind 
of a hat she wants, and then come to “ The Fair” and 
get it. Wliy “ The Pair?” Becau.ae here she will find 
many variations in the particular style she has decided 
to choose from, or she can have a particular style made 
to her order. And “ The F’air’s” prices appeal to women 
who know.

ZlfZew Walking 36at»—Special tomorrow at $2.98

Warm Furs for the cold days Is what every w’oman needs. 
The days, now and then, may be warm, but cold ones 
are sure to come very soon. Have you seen our splendid 
line of Scarfs and Boas? They are as fine as you will 
find, and such an assortment to select from. You may 
not want Furs now, but come In and see them anyway. 
It will give you an Idea of the newest styles, and then 
we like to show these handsome Furs. We begin with 
the lower priced—the Scarfs of sable fox—splendid values
for the money—45 Inches long, at 8 5 . 9 5  The neck 
Scarf of red fox, lined with gray squirrel, or satin lined, 
72 inches long, sells for $ 1 2 . 9 5  to $ 1 5 . 0 0 .  Then 
tlie handsomest F^rs—Scarfs. Stoles and Boas of fox, 
black lynx, black marten, etc.; range gradually

to ............................................................................ $ 6 5 . 0 0

. A l

i

Z îne Suits .— Special S^riees
A very special Inducement to every woman to visit this store 
tomorrow is here presentt'd. Only a few numbers, but each one a 
perfect style—in handsome tailored dresses, made of broadcloth, 
cheviots and satin finish Venetians; some styles with vest effects 
and tuxedo roll collars, others have the double-breasted blouse 
effect; trimmings are Persian bands and braids; skirts arc 
made with either side or box plaits; colors are blue and brown 
mixtures and the popular solid colors. The prices were 
$42.50 to $49.50; tomorrow, special.................................. 8 3 9 . 5 0

tailored Silk Suits
These handsome garments are made on a most effective new 
model—sure to be popular; the material is taffeta silk. In beau
tiful shades of brown, a l^  blue and black; waist has elab
orately shirred yoke, velvet and button trimmed, box plaited 
back, and large, full sleeves; the skirt has three box plaits in 
front, and the flounce is headed with rows of shirring and 
smocking. Suits that you usually pay $25.00 for; 
tomorrow ................................................................................$ 2 1 . 5 0

Uourist Coats $ 16. SO
This loose and comfortable style in Coat.s for wonr-n I.a becom
ing more popular every day. In this model you get style, but 
not at the expense of comfort. Special tomorrow is a Tourist 
Coat In covert cloth or a pretty olive green mixture. In throe- 
quartcr or 50-lnch lengths, half fitted, Inverte<l plait, or straight, 
strapped backs, close-fitting, half-fitted, inverted plait, or straight, 
regular coat sleeves; very stylish and very good.. •• $ 1 6 . 5 0

Clever ZJZew Waists
It’s a simple and economical matter to brighten up your ward
robe when you can purchase such waists for so little. New 
Waists of mohair, in black, blue or brown. $1,25 to $2.25. All 
wool Etamine Waists, with pretty embroidered fronts and full 
tucked sleeves, at $4.98. Albatross and Nun’s Veiling Waists, 
in popular colors and clever styles, $2.98 and up to $6.95. 
Beautiful Silk Waists, in every color, made of satin mes- 
saline or chiffon taffeta, as low as $3.25 and up to ........$ 7 . 9 5

\

Skirts at 3£alf S^rice
We hare gathered together the odds and ends of many lines of 
Skirts, that have been sold out, and have placed them on one 
rack, for tomorrow’s selling. Theer are some serenty-five skirts 
in the lot. Materials are mannish mixtures, coverts, cheriots 

|| and heavy serges, in browns, blue, gray, tan and castor; walk
' l l  Ing lengths; plain and plaited effects; not every size here,

but If your size, you get a bargain. Prices were $4.5J
to $6.95; tomorrow, any skirt f o r ............ ...........................$ 2 .4 5

No alterations made at this price.

J ;  Women’s jackets $ 5.00
Just the kind of wrap you need for general ■wear—stylish, well- 
made and comfortable; made of light weight melton or kersey 

% cloth and new fall mixtures, half-fitted and straight strap backs, 
regular coat collars, or collarless, mannish sleeve, with turn
back cuffs; some styles have cape effect over shoulders, and 
are trimmed in velvet ard buttons; others plain tailored and 
strapped; come in mixtures or black, tan, castor, blue, 
brown and red; regular $6.95 values; speciaJ.tomorrow § 5 , 0 0

SJftisses’ Suits $ 14, SO
As an extra special Inducement for tomorrow’s shoppers we 
place on sale some half donee ciffereiu. styles in Misses’s Suits, 
agee 10, 12. 14 and 16 years; ma-de ca the season's most ap
proved models, of cheviots, mannish cloths and novelty mix--'
tures. trimmed in butions. braids and bright colored velvets__
popular fall combinations of colors; skirts are plain or the 
new plaited effects,- Suits that positively eell at $17.5',) 
to $2 1 .00; tomorrow special at ......................................$ 1 4 ,5 0

Ckild’s Coat $S.OO
Not many of a kind, but every kixe from 8 to 14 years is to be 
found in this lot of splendid garmeats. made ot napped zibeline, 
in brown, blue, green and red; large cape collar with trimming 
of velvet, silk braid and brass buttons, full sleeve* with stitched 
velvet* cuffs, belt of stitched velvet, ornamented with braid 
and buttons, two coat pockets; sizes are 8 to 14 years*
$5.95 value; special, Monday ..........................................  S S  0 0

Our jtrt S)epartment
Many new things are coming in dally now, and It Is not a 
bit too soon to begin your preparations for fancy W’ork, if 
you ■wish to be ready for the holidays. Some suggestions:
Plain Linen Stamped l.aundry Bags, 25c t o .. .  ..........$ 1 . 5 0
Very pretty embroidered I.^undry Bags, all colors, 50c
to ........................................................................................... $ 2 . 9 8Slipper Bags, all sizes and colors, stamped for embroid
ering; prices range from 10c to .............................. •'-•-•9 S 4̂
Collar and Cuff Bags, in linen, stamped; bound in dif
ferent colors; 25c to .................  ................................... $ 1 .9 8
‘ Bachelor’s Companion W all Piece, stamped linen—to hold 
pipes, cigars, tobacco, cards, etc.
Traveling Bag of stamped linen—to hold brush, comb
and all necessary articles; 98c to ................................ $ 1 .6 5
Stamp and Letter Cases, to be embroidered....................254*
Pillow Cords, in all colors, mercerized or silk, 25c t o . .0 g ^  
Splendid assortment of Pillow Tops, ready for embroid
ering; many attractive new designs, at 25e to ..........$ 1 . 2 5
Full line of Silks in every color, for embroidery work. 
SPECIAL TOM ORROW — 12 dozen Linen Pillow Tops, 
stamped for embroidering, each .........................................1 0 ^

Uhe TOinter Silks
Separate Waists and Blouses of silk are going to be good— 
better than ever. If the beauty of silks has an.vthing to do 
with It—for silks certainly are stunning this season:
The plaids at 79c to $1,25 are rich in both Scotch and French 
combinations o f color.
Peau de Cygne, in white and colors. Is soft enough for 
the “blouslest blouse” In the world; 79c and... $ 1 . 1 9
Satin Messaline. the softest of all the silks. Is being used 
profusely for dresses as well as waists, in both black and 
colors. For so light and flowing a gossamer, nothing 
richer can be imagined, a t ............... .............................. $ 1 . 0 0

Chiffon Taffeta, for everything—dress, -wrap and blouse— 
shows the highest art of silk weaving. It has a soft beauty, 
hard to imagine, but quick to the eye, that is delight
ful; at, per yard .............................................................. $ 1 . 0 0

Brocades are only used for waists when the richest of lace 
is the principal part. We have a quality very rich In
deed for coat or wrap lining, at per yard, $1.19 to -----$ 1 .7 5

Ohe Correct Corsets
“ ’The Woman of Fashion” intimates the good corset. She 
seems to have given her corset the attention that results 
in assisting the dressnaaker to make all possible out of her 
form, and the outlines suggest corset perfection for her fig
ure. There are “C. B.”  models to suit all kinds of forms 
and they will all give the stylish contour. If the proper cor
set is selected.

No. 217 “C. B.” straight front, light weight batiste short 
hips and low b u s t .....................................................

No. 405 C. B,.”  fine style for medium figures..........g Q
No. 447 “C. B.“  straight front, best coUtil, fine model 
for stout figures ............................................................... ..... 0 5

No. 472 “C. B,” high bust, very long over hips and ab
domen; finest material and workmanship................... § 2  0 8
No. 216 “C. B,” for misses, made of finest batiste___ 0 q

No. 76 "C, B.”  Girdle, made of batiste; special at___ 50 f^

he local chapter, ia a candidate for state 
regent and the delegate Is instructed to 
support her canaldacy.

THE GROAN RECITAL
All V h o  attended the organ recital at 

the First Presbyterian church Friday ev
ening speak in highest praise of the play
ing of 'W. J. Marsh, the English organ
ist who had been secured by the forward 
movement workers of this church.

COMING SOCIAL EVENTS

A FORT WORTH ASPIRANT 
'The Daughters of the American Revo

lution held a meeting Friday meming 
regarding the Instruction to their delegate 
to the coming convention at Houston as 
to candidates for state regent.

Wra. XSIzabetli D. BeB, wlio organlaaA

The Daughters of the Republic of Texas 
are calied to meet 'Thursday at 2:38 in 
the rooms of the <?hlldren of the Con
federacy in the court house.

The Young Women’s Society of the 
First Baptist church are going to give a 
chile supper and entertainment at the 
First Baptist church parlors next Tues
day evening from 6 to 10 o’clock. Ev
erybody invited. Arrangements will be 
made to receive news of the preeidential 
election right in the perlors for the bene
fit of sll present.

—•—
Mrs. Jaeeard, the director of the Euter- 

pesn ehoiiis. desires sll singers of the 
club to meet with her In Arlon’s studio 
Bk B o’clock Tuesday afternoon. This sec

tion of the club Is open to all active 
meml»erti and also to ail as.<iociate mem
bers. It is the intention to add en.semble 
vocal work to the programs to be ren
dered at both regular and open meetings. 
Mrs. Jaccard hopes the attendance will 
be large.

Miss Varner BeallVlll entertain the S. 
8. C. Thursday of this week.

The ladles of the All Saint’s Hospital 
association will give a tea in the parlors 
of the Hotel Worth next Thursday after
noon from 3 to C. As everybody knows, 
the association is using every effort to 
complete their building on Magnolia ave
nue. where the sick whether rich or poor, 
but especially the poor, may have the 
best of medical attention, the poor to 
have it wIthOHt monev or price. 'Tlie hos
pital is under the auspices of the Epis-

best  liniment  on earth
Henry D. Baida in. ':uperlnt<-p<lent city 

water works. 81ni!lsl.in,-j. WIs . writes: "I 
have tried many lilmls of llnlin nt. hut I 
have never received much l,er.« nt until I 
used Ballard’s Snow LlnliT!ent for iheu- 
matlsm and palms. i think It the best 
liniment on earth”  25c. 53c. Jl.OO. Sold 
by H. T. Pangburn & Co.

copal church, but will be non-sectarian 
in ;ts operations.

—•—
T'lvlrfon No. 2 of the aid society of the 

Firrt Presbyterian church, conal.atlng of 
Mesdamea A. J. Lawrence, Harry Adama, 
Bessie Gordon, V. 3. Wardlaw, M. Mc- 
Cnrt, M. Blair and W. B. Simms, will 
give a musical and reception Tue.sday 
afternoon, Nov. 8, at the residence of 
Dr. 8. J. Lawrence, 409 East Fourth 
street.

The following program win be render
ed: Song, Ml.ss Frances Preultt; reclta- 
tKin, Miss Annie Newlin; song. Miss May 
Hamutls; duet. Mrs. J. E. Cummings and 
M'S. Nettie ENrerett Groom; piano. Mias 
Whittaker.

No cards will be issued, but ail mem- 
hers and friends are invited and will re- 
i,eive a hearty welcome.

WEDDINGS IN SOCIETY
KINGHSTEWART

The marriage of Miss Junl Stes’art to 
Walter King, which took place last 

edneaday evening, has been a matter of 
much gratification to their host of friends 
as both young people have lived since 
childhood in this city and love and es
teem has been theirs in greatest measure.

The ceremony was performed at the 
Imme of the bride’s parent.s. Judge and

Mrs. BtewarL by Rev. Caldwell. The dec
orations were beautiful, white and yel
low ehrj'santhemums being used in pro
fusion. In the arch of the folding doo.-s 
leading Into tha back parlor there wa.s 
a mass of golden balls, while everywhere 
smilax and vines adorned.

Tha nuptial music was furnished by Mr. 
and Mrs. Huntoon, Mrs. Huntoon singing 
’"Had I But You,”  with Mr. Huntoon’ s 
fluta obligato. The wedding dress was of 
brown cloth, tailored.

After tha ceremony Mr. stirt Mrs. King 
left for a wedding trip to Chicago and 
SL Louis.

A STARTLING TEST
To save a Ufa Dr. T. O. Merritt of North 

Mehoopany, l*s., made a startling teat 
resulting In a wonderful "cure. He writes: 
“ A patient w.as attacked wRh violent 
hemorrhages, caused by ulceration of the 
stomach. I had often found Electric 
Bitters excellent for acute stomach and 
liver troubles so I prescribed them. The 
patient gained from the first, and has 
not had an attack in fourteen months.”  
Ltectrlc Bitters are positively guaranteed 
tor Dyspepsia. Indigestion, ConsUpation 
and Kidney troubiM. Try them. Only 
80c. at Matt 8. Blanton A Co., Reeves’ 
Pbsnnacy and W. J. Floher.

g o l d g r a b e r -g o l d s t ic k
The marriage of MUs Ida Gold.stlck to 

Joseph Goldgraber last Sundav was of 
to several ^ a d r ^  of 

heir friends. The home, where the cere-
tras thronged at an 

earlj hour and by 5 o’clock, whc.n Rabbi 
Joseph Jasen stood In the arched door
way and the nuptial music announced the 
wmi^ng of the bridal party, there wa« not 
further standing room In the wedding 
suite.

decorations were noticeable for 
their sumptuous beauty. White chrjsan- 
themums were hung in festoons along 
tTO ceiling from all the chandeliers, min
gling with generous wreaths of smilax. In 
the folding dodrs between the ba6k parlor 
and the library was an open umbrella 
formed of white chrysanthemums, and it 
was under Its emblem of beauty that the 
bride and groom stood during the dual 
ceremony, for after plighting their troth, 
according to the Reformed JewisE church, 
the contract was read by Rabbi Halpem 
of the Orthodox faith.

The wine glomes and the interchange of 
rings were eloquently offered and sjiokcn 
of by Rabbi Jasen and Rabbi Halpem 
was no less earnest In the service he was 
called upon to perform.

The prenuptial music was first a song 
Mrs. Compton, "All for You,”  then the

(Continued on psga 2L)
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T A K . E
YOUR CHOICE

The Old H^ay 
or the New H^ayi

J

*? • . •K..r» . , •

r.-J.'
(I

Find AnxiL'bere

The Old JVay!
At a glance you will see 
that the cheap infer ior  
stoves that are on the 
market will cost  you 
more, in the end, than a 
good reliable stove. We 
are ready to show you 
that this is a fa ct. This 
fact will help your pock- 
etbook, and that is very 
near our hearts.

Everything Sold on 
Easy Payments

in jso ft c o a f

Oil Heaters!
Our Oil Heater is 
very popular. It will 
take the chill off of 
any room, suitable 
for bath room or bed 
room.

S 5 . '
On Easy Payments

r

The New JVay!
Backus H ot Blast is built 
on scientific principles. 
It does not permit the 38 
per cent of gas &  smoke 
in soft coal to escape up 
the chimney, but burns 
it up, turns it into fuel. 
This is the most wonder
ful heater in the world. 
If you want to be with 
the crowd, buy Buck^s 
H ot Blast Heater,

Sold on FMsy Terms

-5%

'•'V

The 'Buck's Hot Blast 
Only at Ellison's

Air-Tight
W ood H eater fo r

Something never 
heard of before 
in Ft. Worth and 
represents onl y  
one of our many 
Bargains.

Idea! A UfUui *Y

( / ioimiit'ld Articles, 69c Per Set
O ctiU

4: t - '

Family CleOkver No. A
Medium weight, polished steel blade 

inches long. Made up in neat 
form.

FLESH FORK
24 inches long, bright steel blade, black Jap. handle. Just the thing for turning roasts, toasting, etc.

A l l  S te e l KhcKen Saw
Flexible steel blade. 'Will cut steel, 
iron or bone.

9 Inches long, polished 
blade, hard wood han
dle, nickel-plated fer̂  
rule.

R A Z O R  GROUND B R E A D  KNIFE Grea.t SKcer

U M

T H E  NEW  “DRIP" 
C A K E -TU R N E R  Is su
perior to all others for 
turning and lifting 
cakes, fried and poach
ed eggs, meats, fish, 
etc.

y—, y-v • R.emcmber our stock of Furniture, Carpets, Mantels and Stoves is complete, and you caniLClSy ruyfyicnis make your selection and pay on the easy payment plan. Buy what you need! Buy it N ow !

E L L IS O N  FV'R N ITV'R E CSL CATCPET
<:=>.
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European Events Cabled by 
Our Regular Correspond- 
ent, World-Famous Head 
of House of Somerset
BT LADY HENRY SOMERSET. 

(8i>«oUa Cabla to The Telerrtim—Copy- 
risht, im .  by the Hearet News

Sinrlce.)
London Bureau of The Telegram.

IjONDON, Nov. 6.—One of the moat 
sifted modem writers. John Oliver 
Hobbee. haa recently been creating much 
consternation by her attacks upon the un
wholesome tendency of current literature. 
••Risk}', smart, daring are the cherished 
words of a society as vain as It is shal
low and heartless, a society whose god is 
gold, whoae symlwl U an evU-smelllng 
motor car, and whose serious occupation

side being a fellow of the Royal Geo
graphical Society, she was an honorary 
member of the Oriental Society. An ex
pert photographer, she a'as able to illus
trate her own b^>ks. and her qualities 
of courage and endurance have equaled 
those of our greatest explorers.

••MY RECOLLECTIONS”
••My Recollections.”  by Princess Cath

erine Radxlwin. has Just been published, 
and Is a book that has been eagerly 
aa-altcd. The princess’ name has been 
known to the public for some time, but 
the volume is destined to prove a disap
pointment to the curious, who hoped that

Is biidire. Cleanse the atmosphere.,”  sa*d they might hear details of the story which
this gifted writer, ’ ‘and the erotic novel 
will vanish.”

But It Is chiefly against the literature 
that falls Into the hands of young girls 
that Mrs. Cralgle protests, and her anti
dote seems almost the strangest that 
could be devised. “ In the way of whole
some literature for young girls.”  she said. 
•’1 would put Fielding Into their hands.” 
It Is certainly a startling proposition. 
••Tom Jonea*' to be read by girls, yet such 
is the advice which Mrs. Cralgle has put 
forward. ••! would place.”  she said. 
•Tom Jones in the hands of every girl 
on her 18th birthday.”

The recommendation h.as been seriously 
criticised. “ A wave of hysteria.”  maid 
the authoress, “ Is passing over the women 

.^ o f  this country just now. which is simply 
appalling In Its results. You men who 
lead busy lives do not know, you can 
form no idea of It. Where Is It going to 
lead us? To the disaster of all that is 
beautiful in women and admirable in 
man. The wilder our women become, th.r 
less virile shall we find our men. It l.s 
therefore not merely happiness for the 
time being which is wrecked by this hys
terical wave, but national character Is 
being undermined.”

Ileldlng will act as a corrective of the 
erotic novels which are so ravenously de
voured by young women. 'There are hun
dreds of books today which you would 
find In every drawing room In almost 
every vicarage, which people applaud.

Brilliant French WriteFs 
Review of WeeFs News 
from France and Mediter
ranean Kingdoms

connected the princess’ name with that of 
Cecil Rhodes.

But discretion has possessed the au
thor, although she constantly alludes to 
things that she “ must not tell'* and se 
crets that she “ can not reveal.”  Never
theless, she writes of cz.ara and kings and 
IKiUtlclans. She ends with the death of 
the Empress Frederick.

The most successful portrait In the 
book Is said to be that of the Empress 
Augu.sta, but here ag.aln Interest is con
tinually balked by the reticence of the 
writer. She adds, however, a final chap
ter on Cecil Rhotles. In which she en
deavors to give a portrait of that great
est figure of the clo.slng years of the last 
century. It may be, however, a consola
tion to tho.se who are dls.appolnted nt tlie 
author’s dl.scrction to know that ITlnce.ss 
Radziwill has promiscii a l>ook dealing 
excluslvaiy with the career of Mr. 
Rhodes.

SOMETHING SINGULARLY TRAGIC
There is something slngrjlarly traglo 

in the recent death of the Princess of the 
Asturias, not only l>«eause there is al
ways a strangely pathetic tragedy In the 
fate of tho.se who die In giving life to 
the worliL but b«'cause her career had 
been a strange one.

Queen of S|>aln for a few months, until 
the birth of her posthumous brother, she 
married, in spite of the opposition of the 
entire Spanish nation, in her 20th year. 
Prince Carlos of Bourbon. The marriage

placed in young girls’ hands, and yet they was unpopular, as the father of the prince 
are a thousand times more dangerous: had fought against the reigning dynasty 
than Tom  Jones’ and •Amelia.’ Fielding I in favor of Don Carlos: but the princess 
does not make vice attractive. My ex- was In love, and determined to marry the 
perlence is that girls find him dull. W ith! man she cared for. and so the girl won 
all his frank coarseness, he deals with j her way, and grudgingly the nation gave 
human follies in a large open-hearted, j the blue-eyed charming bride to be tha 
broad-minded, honest way. Jane Austen.” : wife of Prince Carlos, three short years 
said Mrs. Cralgle, "and Fanny Burney ago.
would not be read by girls nowadays.”  j Her first child died In the November of 
Her desire, she explained, was for sane. ■ that same year, and the little 3-year-olJ 
broad-minded, honest views of life. She T>oy who survives his mother was yester- 
goes so far as to say that she would not ; day, by official decree, appointed heir to 
allow a young girl to read Thackeray, be- i the Spanish throne, with the title of the 
cause he would give her narrow and Prince of the Asturla.s. 
mean ideas of humanity. “ I would rather I King George of Saxony suecee<lert to his 
see her," she said, “ reading Trollope o r . honors when ho waa 70 years old. He 
Dumas.”  i was remarkable as a brave soldier, who

Another gifted writer has slmultan- \ gave prominent help in the defeat of the 
eously given her views on the same prob- | French.
lem. Mrs. Stannard. whose literary name ; He received from King tVllliam the or
is well known to be John Strange Winter, - der ‘ ‘Pour le Merlte." the highest n.lll- 
says that Mrs. Craigie’ s Judgment is not tary decoration in the gift of the Prus- 
to be relied upon, because she has n o , slan crown. On retiring from the army 
daughters of her own. “ I allow m yjhe lived the life of a crown prince, who
daughters," said Mrs. Stannard, “ to read 
anything and everything, for my own 
opinion Is that if they are brought up on 
pure and wholesome lines they will not 
care for books that arc pernicious.”  She 
l.s a free trade advocate In literature. 
••Cultl%-ate.”  she says, “ in your children 
a  love for fresh, breezy, human books, btit 
never forbid them to read any one. The 
Inevitable result of forbidding a child to 
read a particular book will be to create a 
■ense of Injustice In the unformed mind.”

Referring to the present day literature, 
which has been .so sweeplngly condemned 
oy Mrs. Cralgle, Mrs. Stannard says: “ Do 
not. please, ask me to defend such books; 
It passes my comprehension w-hy people 
should w-rlte them, but with regard to 
their injurious eff<M;t upon a pure mind 1 
think It Is much like an overdose of 
4>oison—it docs not prove fatiU, it only 
na’oseates.”

THE BEST PEACE MAKER
> - The day of the political hostesses seems 
to have set. for few of the great ladies 
of London can he so classified. We have, 
therefore, all the more reason to regret 
the decease of Lady Tweedmouth. who 
during the past years, has been a promi
nent figure in the liberal party. l„ady 
Tweedmouth was br.e of a group of bril
liant sisters, and thoroughly understood 
the duties of a political s.ilon.

She possessed unusual qu alities of head 
and heart, and 1 have heard one of the 
great liberal leaders say that she was 
the best i>eace maker he had ever known 
and. Indeed. I do not know any woman 
In our time who has been more lamente<l 
and more missed than this charming and 
tactful lady.

Her sisters. Lady de Ramsey, Lady 
• Sarah Wilson. Lady Howe and Lady 

Wlmborne, are all possessed of consider
able talent. Lady Wlmborne has come 
forward as the great champion of the 
Protestant party In the church of Eng
land, and even those who disagree with 
her tenets and methods must admit her 
powers of organization an^ her enthu- 
alasin. It Is said that the young Amerl 
can Dnches.s of Marlborough Is ambitious 
to take a political lead, and that their 
great new London house, which has Just 
been built, is to be the center of eerious 
society.

OF VALUABLE SERVICE
No woman ha.s given more valuable 

serx’ice to her generation than Miss Isa
bella Bird, known in private life as Mrs 
BUhop. who died last week In her T2d 
year. As a girl she was remarkable for 
her Inquiring mind, and having a small 
fortune of her own when only 22 years 
of age she started on her travels.

She spent the first ten years In Amer 
lea, but later she traveled for eight years 
In Asia, and established a medical mls- 
aion which has been of much value, and 
later she built five hospitals and founded 
an orphanage. In 1881 Miss Bird marrle<l 
Dr. John Bishop, but five years after 
ward, being left a widow, she again 
atarted out on her journeys, and In 1801 
abe rode a thousand miles in Morocco 
over the Atlas mountains. It Is remark 
able that it was from her own observa
tion that she became a xealous advocate 
Of Christian missions.

For some years she was a vice presi
dent of the Women’s Committee of the 
Society for the Propagation of the Gos
pel. attended its meetings and gave \*al- 
oabla counsel and help. She stated as 
fear daliberate opinion after many years’ 
personal experience that "the work of th ' 
medical missionary is the one succes.sful 
maans of assailing demonology In Hs last 
resource, and to multiply medical mis- 

.^icftaiies and send them among the s«- 
cluided women of the east is the one great 
Object which lies before the church of 
Christ’* words which come with the 
graatest weight from an expert and an 
aye-witness.

8ha delivered many lectures before the 
Oaograpfalcal and other sodetles, and be-

unlted to his military duty a devotion to 
music, painting and historical study.

Some years ago the Ea*t End of Ten
don was startled by the arrival of a 
priest, who labored In the poorest parts 
of that poore.st olty. and whose devotion 
was unflagging and labors untiring. He 
proved to be the youngest son of the king 
of Saxony, Prince Max. and a more de
voted priest It would be Impossible to 
find. It Is Interestltsg to know that he 
took strong views on the nece.ssity of up
holding the temperance cause in England, 
derived from his knowledge of the work
ing classes, amonj; whom he Labored.

THE STANDARD OF NURSING
‘TlTiat has impressed us most.”  said a 

French do(;tor when vLslling the great 
Ix)ndon hospital, “after the fact that this 
enormous Institution is supported by vol
untary contrlbuiions. Is the standard of 
nursing, not only here, hut in every hos
pital that we have visited.

“ England seem.s to be able to attract 
a higher and better educated rlas.s for the 
woik than France. Berlin or Vienna. Our 
best nurses In France were ’rellgleuses,’ 
who. of course, have now been withdrawn 
from us. They were gentle and kind to 
the patients, but they were rellglouses, 
and that sufficed to m.ake it neeeissary. In 
the eyes of the government, for them to 
be withdrawn.

“ ■We have now to educate a new supply 
of nurses, and we hope that they may 
attract the same cla.ss that you have. All 
your English nurses have the air of ladles, 
most of them sro clever, many of them 
are beautiful. I make you my compli
ments.’•

Then proceeds the French doctor; "You 
seem to me to do much more than most 
of us for the comfort of the patients. I 
am not speaking of medical treatment, 
but In every ward there are fresh flow
ers, open fires, a few books and news
papers. all the air of blen-etre.

“ In Vienna and Berlin the hospitals ap
pear after thi-s to be mere l>arracks; it Is 
the sanrt everywhere In the great city 
hospitals as well as In small hospitals, 
whero It is ea.sler.

“ How many beds.”  he asked, “ did you 
say there are In the I»ndon hospital?”

"Over eight hundred.”  was the answer.
"And supported by voluntary contribu

tions?”  he again added. ” Mals e’est en- 
orme.”

The lyrnden hospital Is certainl.v one of 
the most remarkable buildings of its kind 
in the world, and the last alterations 
which have been effected have given 800 
more beds, and “ the I^ondon”  today 
stands as the newest feature of haspital 
work and development. The operations 
carried on In this hospital In the Flrisen 
experiment have been In all ways satis
factory. but It Is terrible to think that 
over 500 people are waiting to be treated 
for the dread dlsea.se of lupus, which 's 
making deadly ravages upon them, and 
that their turn has Just come because 
sufficient lamps can not be obtained to 
do the work.

At present the.se lamps are of enormous 
value, and only a few have been given. 
The greater number of those In use, how
ever, have been contributed throu^ the 
geirerosity of Queen Alexandra, who takes 
the most practical and deep intereat in 
hospitals and hospital treatment.

RV PAL’ L VIIJ.1KRM 
(Special Cable to Telegram. Copyright. 

1904. by the \V. R. Hearst 
News Service.)

Paris Bureau of The Telegram.
PARIS, Nov. G.—The wrath of the de- 

scendanta o f the old vikings In the lit
tle kingdom o f Denmark is upon the 
heads o f Baron. Rothschild o f this city 
and J. Plerpont Morgan of New York, 
and the feelings of the Danes are not 
less hurt beeau.se a Danish l)orn prince. 
K ing George of Greece, is to blame.

King George Is accused of having 
disposed o f two priceless Gobelins to a 
Parisian dealer in antiquities, who in 
turn has sold the one to Baron Roths
child and th*» other to an English agent 
who Is said to be in the pay of Mr. Mor
gan, who. as well known, has men 
whose sole duty It I.s to look for valu
able ohject.s o f art for the American 
financier's wonderful collection.

Some time ago the king o f Greece, 
who. by the way, is one o f the smartest 
business men o f Europe, and who has 
personally invested his large fortune 
in valuable real estate in Paris. Lon- 
a don. New York and Copenhagen, 
bought a palace In Copenhagen which 
for years had been the property of the 
noble family o f the Counts da Bern 
storff.

The arlstocr.atlc descend.ints of the 
counts were financially embarrassed 
while the king had plenty of cash, so 
he g.*t the palace for the mere baga
telle of lOO.OOO, and with the palace 
went hundreds of thou.=ands of dollars 
worth of art treasures and aiitljue fur
niture.

The BernsforlTs had from time to 
time disposed of n^any valuable ob 
jects to dealer.s, so when the king 
bought the palace, intending to abdi
cate in favor of his oldest son. tlie 
Danes were rejoicing because they felt 
sure that no more treasures of art 
would go out of tlie country.

Here is where they were mistaken, 
however, for the king almost Im
mediately sold a part of the large 
palace for about as much as he had 
paid for the whole, and then the valu
able Rococo furniture went piece by 
piece to dealers in this city.

Tlie Danish press protested, hut noth
ing could lie done and the king kept on 
selling. Some time ago a visitor missed 
the famous Gobelins and the whole 
Danl.'h people nearly went Into spasms 
o f fury when it was found out that 
King George had sold them In this cltv 
for *230.000.

A Danish brewer, o f immense wealth, 
has tried to Induce Baron Rothschild 
to sell him the one Gobelin In his pos
session at his own price, as the brewer 
would like to present it to the Danlsli 
National Museum, but the baron is said 
to have rofu.*red, and if Mr. kforgan has 
really got hold of the other the Danish 
museum will probably have to do with
out the Oobeline, unless some patriotic 
Dane succeeds In stealing them as Pope 
Nicholas’ cope was stolen from the 
Italian cathedral.

k .\is i : r  a  rnF.YCii.MAN
A French historian, said to be the 

same man who recently discovered the 
pope to be of Polish descent, has proved,, 
at least to his own satisfaction, that 
the kaiser is a Frenchman, at least on 
his mother s side, and a descendant of 
the French ducal f.amlly of Guise.

Here l.s how he proves it. Through 
his mother, Victoria, wife o f tlie late 
Kaiser Friedrlclj, the k ilser descends 
from Duke Clau'l o f G u ise , whose 
daughter married Jame.s V, of S-otland. 
Her daughter. Mary, married J.tmes VI. 
of Scotland, later known as James I. of 
Engli.nd.

A daughter of this royal couple. 
Elizabeth, married Friedrich. Count of 
Pfaltz. A lineal descendant of the 
count became king of Engbind under 
the name o f George IF , father o f Queen 
Victoria. grandfather of Empress 
Friedrich and great-grandfather of the 
present kaiser.

Quml erat demonstr.andum'
.W.XIETY AM> SI

The war In the Far East is keeping 
the people of France In a st.ate of 
anxiety and suspen.se. Not only are 
millions of French money Invested tn

It was not without selfish reasons that 
French diplomats did everything in 
their power to smooth over ths affair. 
In the meantime we are always ready 
for the war, which we pray heaven will 
avert and not for many years have 
French arsenals and navy yards been 
as busy as during the last nine months 

Flight and day marines and workmen 
have been busy at Brest, Cherbourg 
and Toulon to put the French navy in 
ship-shape, and now it Is ever ready 
to meet an enemy at a moment’s notice 

The army has been equally busy, and 
the maneuvers In September were fol 
lowed with greater Interest than ever, 
and the successful tactics o f the Jap
anese were drilled into hundreds of 
thousands of French soldiers.

Tlie war in the Far East has shown 
that the modern repeating rifle as used 
by our Infantry is hot enough to keep 
an attacking enemy at a distance, and 
for tlie first time since the Franco- 
ITiisslan war automatic mitrailleuses 
have been used In tlie French arrtiy and 
proved so valuable that several hun
dred o f them are being made, and lie- 
fore the end o f this month France will 
posse.«s enough of these arms to offset 
til© differeiii-e in numbers o f Infantry 
In tlic German and French armies, es
pecially ns the French field artillery 
is arki'owledged to be far superior to 
the Oerm.nn,

o f  course, the French navy Is no 
match to that of Great Britain in Jhe 
numlier of Icittleships and cruisers, 
but on the other slilc. France has a 
ffolilla o f submarines which it i» 
thought will counter-balance England’s 
superior niimlu r of large vessels.

And thus armed to the teeth France 
lives In hope in despair, praying that 
war may be averteil at a time when the 
hatred of tJermany has all hut disap
peared and when the "entente cordj^lo 
l.s growing stronger every day.

I.O X ; IHSTkATI) H K.k
It is to be hoped that we shall have 

seen the lajt o f those cruel affairs 
which we still make a pretence of en
joying under the name of long dis
tance horse races, for the recent Bor
deaux to Paris race has created such an 
outcry that there are now very many 
hero who will back up the authorities 
if they put forever an end to exhi
bitions o f that kind.

The poor beasts had been ridden or 
driven 4«0 miles, the winner covering 
the distance in fifty  hours. forty 
minutes.

The horse that won. Anatole. was har
nessed to a sulky and presented a sight 
after traveling at a rat© of sixteen 
miles an hour, deducting stops, that 
many were moved to tears at the slglit 
o f the ambitious efforts of the noble 
animal, and the driver narrowly es
caped lynching.

“rhe French people have lost taste 
for such exhibitions of brutality and 
far prefer a mad automobile race be
tween useless millionaires, whose su f
ferings at leaat are self-inflicted, and 
who. according to many, are mentally 
far below that noble ami much abused 
animal, the thoroughbred horse. 

lYTKnESTIYO l.iriTEnH  
There have Just been found aom? 

very Intere.stlng letters of the late M. 
Wahleck Rousaeu which throw an In
teresting light upon tlie gigantic Hum
bert swindle.

M. Wiildeck R oti.ssc u . It will be re 
memhered, was the first man in Fr.Tncc 
to suspect the swindle. Ho was en
gaged ns advocate against the Hum
berts on behalf of t!ie oreditora of a 
suicide hanker.

If appears that It was hy pure chance 
Most his susplelons were aroused, and 
not by anyllilng In M e case. But onc-e 
susidclous he saw several points which 
confirmed him in his view.

He gives several instances of how 
his warning! were cither disregarded 
or disbelieved.

When he became n^tnlster his atten
tion was again drawn to the case hy ar! 
iiilvocate friend, who appeared ag.iinst 
the Humberts

He did not leave a ©tone tinturned to 
bring them to Ju lice, tnit again peo
ple would not prosecute.

Pome memoranda bear witness of the 
Interest lie took In the flight o f the

thoughUesalr, and Mr. Meradlth’s sug
gestion would make matters even worse

“ Personally I believe that It la the duty 
of tlM atate to put restrictions on the 
marriage of those classes that might not 
be able to provide properly for their chil
dren.

-  SALVATION ARMY RECRUITS
Since a few days ago the Salvation 

Army counts among its recruits an Ekig- 
Ilsh lady of very high degree, the Count- 
e.ss of Seafield having Joined Its ranks. 
The countess, who has founded tho 
Salvation Army Auxiliary League, said 
the other day to a London Journalist who 
asked her what reasons had prompted her 
to enlist with General Booth;

•The Auxiliary League wae formed for 
the convenience of persona like myself 
who are anxious to do all we can to help 
along this noble work. It is largely com
posed of people who are sufficiently In 
sympathy with the army in Its efforts of 
reclaiming drunkards, rescuing the fallen 
and helping the sinful to give it their 
prayers. Influence and money.

•’Personally I am heart and soul with 
the army and its objects. It Is run on 
very libera] lines and there Is no red 
tape about It.

“ I know a society man who has dls 
gulsed himself a.s a tramp and been to 
many societies and Into a ca.sual ward to 
teat the various means of helping the 
poor, and he says that he is convlnctMl 
that the best help, the only real help. Is 
given by the Salvation Army. Perhaps 
you will realize my opinions le tter when 
I tell you that I was once a regular mem
ber of it. That was when I was In New 
ICealand several years ago.

“ I was not an officer. Just a simple, 
ordinary private, and subject to the same 
discipline as the rest, I used to parade 
the streets in the ordinary uniform to the 
music of the army band, sing hymns, 
speak both In the streets and in halls an.l 
generally do the everyday work of a pri
vate. And I felt it was a graiwl life .’ ”

TO RENOVATE COTTAGES

Russian securities, but a.s the ally of famUy and show that *20,000 wa.s spent 
the czar there is no telling when jin  telegrams bv the pidlce.
Franco herself may become Involved! M. Waldeek Uousseu’s views of Mi 
in war, | <;xvind1e was that there must once have

Tlie re.eent firing by Ru'-dan men oft been some small Inheritance in actu.il 
w.ir upon the Hull fishermen sent a dl-tpute Me could not hellere that it 
thrill o f horror through our veins, andlw .is wIioHy imaginary In Its origin

Foreign News Which Will 
Interest All America, by 
Paul Lambeth, the Gifted 
Writer of London

BY PAI L L.VMBETH 
(Special Cable to The Telegram—Copy

right, 1904, by the Hearst News 
Service.)

London Bureau of The Telegram. 
IX)NDON. Nov. G.—The Rev. Dr. Free,

pariah, ai'd this has put its stamp on his 
whole character.

He is reckless of the welfare of Eng
land. He cares nothing for London. He 
has no civic interest of any description. 
He will not move a finger to Improve his

CURED CONSUMPTION 
Mrs. B. W. E>sn.s. Clearwater. Kan., 

writes: “ My husband lay sick for thre»' 
months. The doctors said that he had 
quick consumption. W© procured a bot
tle of Ballard's Horebound Syrup, and It 
cured him. That was six years ago. Since 
then we have always kept a bottle In the 
house. We can not do without IL For 
coughs and colds It has no squad.”  35c. 
Gdc. *1.90. Sold by H. T. Pangbum *  Co.

a prominent clergyman of this city, in a : surroundings. He docs not care who rules 
book on the east of London. snggesU n | him. so long as he Is left alone. He docs 
new remedy to cure the Ea©t-Ender.s of [ not care who looks after his children, so

cursed. ” I I long as h« is not bothered about thyn. 
^ould like to appeal to HU Majesty, King i He is not merely Indifferent to religion. 
Edward to come down and spend part of as some suppose. Inde<vl, it would be 
e\ery year in the East End. It would hatd to say. always with noble exceptions, 
he a great encouragement to the people. 1 what he is interested in apart from l>eer.”  
The palace of Greenwich is Just acro.ss But we must remember before Judging 
tne river. . that th© fault lies not so much with

“ If the king would Mve there for a whil-: - ** with society, and society must re-
every year and come and walk about the <Ĵ «m him.
streets of Mlllwall now and then I am* TEN-YEAR MARRIAGES
certain it would have a splendid effect' 1̂»11 Caine has Joined in the chorus
upon the Ea.st End people. j people who have publicly condemned

“ Instead of sending mission.  ̂ here I ®*®*’*** Meredith’s surprising suggestion 
want people to come and live in the Ens*. ; ten-year marriages.
End. Then we could get things done. • In «  speech which the famous novelist 
They would dnsist on Improvements, and"* Douglass the other day he said:
they would carry the people along with I not know that Mr. Meredith had

been a great sfudent of human nature for

The tru.stcos of the Shakespeare birth
place have decided to Spend *2.0no to
renovate the famous c o tta g e s  at Strat
ford-on-.\ von. As will be rcmeml>ered 
Marie Corelli last year vigorously opposed 
a proposal to tear down one of these cot- 
tage.s to make room for a Carnegie li
brary.

The trusfee.s did not reach the decision 
to .spend the m t.ney until after a very 
heated deb.ate, during which the op fx i- 
nents, led by Sir Theodore Martin, de
clared that the cottages had no more con
nection with Shake.speare than an ordin
ary hous© In Stratford, and s.ald that 
he considered it absurd to spend any 
m on ey  on these horrlbl.y plain cottages 
for the sake of a few rotten beams full 
of microbes and Insects.

FEEBLE MINDED CHILDREN 
■While some months ago the growing 

difficulty in getting enough healthy re
cruits for the British army gave rise to 
a dlscu.«slon whether Englishmen were 
deteriorating physically, a question of far 
greater importance is now being taken up 
by the me<llcal world of England. ’ ’What 
are we going to do to check the rapidly 
growing t>ercentage of feeble minded chil
dren born In England."

Statistics show that there are n«w be
tween 50,(KM) and 60,000 epileptic children 
being educated in special schools through
out the kingdom, and that more than 2 
per cent of all children born during the 
last decade are Imbeciles.

Most of these clflldrcn are brought up In 
public Institutions, whore they are cared 
for until they are 16 years of age, when 
they are turned out Into the world, thotigh 
only a small part of them are able to 
take care of themselves. Many of them 
marry, and as a rule those marriages are 
von,' prolific, so that the number of 
feeble minded children of late years has 
Increased at a frightful rate.

Alarmed at this, various philanthropists 
have sugge.stcd that some public author
ity should l>e given the power to detain 
feeble minded Individuals in colonies, 
where they might live contentedly wjth- 
out being subjected to the temptations 
to which they readily succumb under or
dinary circumstances, apd where they 
should be prevented from entering Into 
marriage and proiluce fecblo minded off
spring.

No one Is probably better acquainted 
with the terrihl,. conditions of this na
ture existing In all parts of England than 
Dr. Potf.s of Birmingham, who Is one of 
the strong*-.st advocates of the coloniza 
tion system.

In a recent art Ido on this subject ho 
sa\s that on one occasion he iiald a vl«lt 
at night to h cheap lodging house for 
women an.l girls at Birmingham, where 
he four.) that out of twelve who had 
sought shelter there for the night only 
two were normal m.entally, while the other 
ten worn. o. who had no mental defects, 
were con'- :'llptIves.

At the M.igdalenc home In the s.ame 
eity. which is flllcj with girls In their 
teens, he examined ninety-seven girls 
and found thirty-seven mentally deficient. 
He knew one woman, a thorough Imheclle. 
who had given birth to rine children In 
the maternity ward of the poorhouse, all 
of whom w-ere idiots.

There Is no way to keep feeble minded 
gills off the streets, where they are as
saulted or taken advantage of by men. 
with the result that nearly all land once 
or more times In the maternitv ho.«pltals. 
wUhetit the faintest Idea as To who are 
the fathers of their offspring.

Dr. Potts claims that alcoholism Is at 
the bottom of this evil and ends his re
port with the words: ‘Is there any one 
who has Inquired into the family htstoo’ 
of Inmates of prlsor« and reformatories 
who thinks that so long as the expendi
ture on drink In England reaches the ap
palling total of *900.060.000 a year we 
shall free ourselves of this terrible In
cubus o f criminals, epileptics, lunatics, 
neurotics and feeble minded personsT’

Although comparatively never o f any 
great Importance, the Imports of raw 
cotton from China to Germany so far 
this year are conalderably less than 
they were In 1903. On ths other hand, 
the exports o f calicoes and Canton 
flannels to China have been larger. 
In fact, double what they were during 
the same period In either 1902 or 1903. 
It appears as if German mills were 
supplying the Chinese markets with a 
part o f the kinds o f goods which up 
to the present time have been Imported 
from the United States.

Foreign News tFhich Interests 
A ll  Am erica, by Ireland*s 
Most Gifted Author, Seumus 
Mac Manus

BV SEt'MAS M.AC MANl’8
(Special Cable to Telegram. Copyright, 

1904, by the W. R. Hearst 
New's Service.)

Dublin Bureau o f The Telegram.
DUBLIN, Nov. 6.—Irishmen follow

the Russo-Japanese clashing match 
with keen Interest. Irishmen by nature 
are always very much alive to the 
scent o f a scrimmage. Curiously, their 
sympathies are. In this case, on the side 
of the big fellow  and the bully.

This is because England is the Japs’ 
ally. Iri.shmen would back the devil 
hlm.self if lie turned against England. 
But sucli an opportunity, I suppose, will 
never arl.se. But, If by a little shifting 
of the kaleidoscope, Russia threw her
self against England tomorrow', Ireland 
would choose her side without pausing 
to find with whom the devil is—and 
that side would not be England’s. This 
Is only a cold statement of fact; not 
the mere expression o f either an opin
ion or a desire. I have my desires; but 
the reader whose no.se runs down this 
column wants news.

Nine Englishmen out o f ten w'ould 
name this conduct on Ireland’s part 
“ treachery.” Purprlslng Is the number 
of people who think that the most plen
tiful thing among Englishmen I.s lack 
of humor. To me an Engli.«hman is the 
most humorous creature, human or in
human, on tills hall o f clay—especially 
when he gets upon the subject of Ire
land’s "treachery.”

I»urlng the recent audacious bit of 
brigandage in TMiet 1 wa.s very much 
amused to find the l»u d on  editors turn 
up their eyes In horror at the “ un-

sr© unknown In the English parliament 
But the unforgivable sin is permitting 
the law to take cognizance of a history 
that should be kept between oneself 
and the ’devlL

Kenealy, who was counsel for the 
infamous Tichbourne claimant, was 
elected to parliament afterward! He 
entered the house, and. as he coulg 
not find the usual pair of sponsor^ 
marched up alone to the table to uk# 
the oath. He was refused, and about 
to be turned out marked ’ ’Not Known,’* 
when the generous John Bright got* 
upon his feet and said that though he 
liked not the man he resiiected the 
member—and Introduced him. It gave 
Kenealy gratification to puncture the 
dignity o f the house by hanging bis 
umbrella on the sacred mace

CHRI.S IIEALY BIR IR D
A notable old journalist, Chris llealy 

has Just been buried in Dublin. He 
“reported” the history of Ireland for 
more than half a century, and was In 
the middle o f everything that was any. 
thing in the political life ov 'fee coun
try, during the career of m ^ y  Irish 
movements. The fact o f his bolding a 
surname in common with a leading 
Irish politician (Tim H ealy) proved 
very useful to him once.

He was told off to report a great land 
league meeting down the country, at 
whicli Parnell himself was to speak. 
Chris Healy unfortunately missed the 
train tliat would have borne him to his 
destination in time, but being a man 
o f resource, he did not return to his 
editor to beg for mercy. He went to 
the nearest telegraph office and dls-

paralleled insolence” o f Tibetans. ” ac- patched this wire to Charles Stewart 
tually liiiving the astounding au<lacU y I Barnell at tlie place of meeting: “ In
to attem pt to dictate to our troop? 
where tliey should pitch tlielr c.amp,” 
and again si< koning with di.sgu.=t at the 

vile treacliery” o f the party of Tibet
ans. wlio. discovering brig.tnds within 
Mieir borders, attacked them.

TO HHViSK D ICTION \nr 
I do not attach much credit to the 

rumor tliat Mr. Chamberlain lias under
taken to revl.se the dictionary in ac
cordance with the new needs o f an im
perial people. *

But if he-turn to such work as a 
solace after the general election I ex
pect we shall find “ insolence” set down 
as signifying ’ ’lack o f respect among 
foreigner.? toward the Invader o f their 
country— If the invader be England. 
And. ’ ’Treachery— Attack by foreigners 
on the Invaded o f their country— if the 
nvader be England.”  Mr. (Thamber- 

laln’s n©w dictionary. If the fates pro
vide It. will make more popular reading 
than “God's Good 51an.”

DESiERVES A TIIRASIIING 
Russia to my mind merits a sound 

thrashing. The bear has proved him
self as over-bearing as ever did the 
bull. If England has her Ireland as 
an object lesson o f tyranny for the 
world to shudder at, Russia has her 
Poland and her Finland.

A god o f Justice could not will other
wise than that the great tyrant should 
meet with terrible retribution. She Is 
meeting such today, and the nation Is 
passing through its agony. I should 
not like Japan to win out In the strug- 
gl». Neither can I feel else than grief 
for the thou.«=ands o f poor brave Rus
sian peasants that have poured out 
their  ̂life on their country’s behalf.

But I think this terrible lesson will 
be th© salutary for the vile autocracy 
o f Russia, as was the Boer war for 
the Jingoes and rhafflckers o f England. 
Sobriety, reflection and a little added 
wisdom will result.

WHO WILL INTRODUCE HIM?
There’s trouble In every house, says 

the proverb, and some on the street.! 
The particular trouble on the English!

tended' going down: unfortunately 
missed train; going by next train. 
Please postpone proceedings. Healy.”

Parnell, delighted. Informed the com
mittee that “Tim” Healy was coming by 
a later train and the meeting must be 
postponed until his arrival. The com
mittee, overjoyed, were only too glad 
to accede. When the train was due, 
Parnell himself and all the other lead
ing speakers, with the committee, and 
bands, both brass and flute, marched 
to the railway station with flags fly 
ing and flutes tooting and drums beat* 
ing to meet and greet the great parlia
mentary champion.

LN'hen the train pulled up at the 
station the deputation ran frenzied up 
and down the carriages. Parnell see
ing Chris Healy step out, recognized 
that he was a Dublin reporter whom he 
had frequently observed at land league 
meetings, walked forward to him and 
said; ” I beg your y>ardon, but did 
Healy travel by this train? W e have 
held back our meeting awaiting him." 
’Yes, Mr. Parnell,”  the modest reporter 

replied, "m y name's Healy. f t  was 
very kind o f you, indeed, to await me. 
For it would have been as much as 
my situation was worth if I had failed 
to get your speech.”

Parnell was e deadl.v serious man, 
but he unexpectedly forgot to be grave 
this time for once In his life.

Tim Healy’s name is hardly heard 
nowadays in the Irish political world. 
He turned his baclt on politics when 
politics turned her back oh him, and 
courted the law again. His enemies 
say, and many o f his friends will not 
deny, that he now casts covetous eyes 
on th© bench: an indulgent government 
will be kind enough soon to help him 
up there. Tim’s official organ’ tbs 
Irish Dally Independent, after turning 
several political somersaults and turn
ing ite readers from it, was on the eve 
of ‘‘dissoluting.’ But Just recently it 
has been capltaiixed anew and is about 
to be 'rg,“:nized as a half-j>enny daily.

It will take for its model the Harras-
mlnd at present Is to know who will worth half-penny papers. Rumor 
Introd’.ic© In parliament Mr. Marks, saith that Harn-'W.rrth himself is at 
newly elected M, P. for Kent. Mr. Marks the b'diom  o f the new venture. He 
is a man with a past—In tlie stocks has recently been over In Dublin, and 
and shares world. I the object o f his visit was believed to

It must not be thought that men j be the reorganization o f the Inde- 
wlth an iinfragrant past behind them j pendent.

Breakfast satisfaction 
is doubled when

V i

COFFEE
is served.

Ask about the Coupons©
POS 8ALB BY

TURNER & DINGEE, Inc., 
Fort Worth, Texas.

them.
Years ago men who owned works used years I should feel tempted to con-

to live here. Now they live out of town, that he had spent his whole life not
The manufacturers In the Isle rY Dogs * world, but In a bandbox of cotton-
live acroaa the river on the hill at Black- wool.
heath. Evervbody who can lives away “The very Idea of this kind of limited 
from the East End. E\en the school marriages seems outrageous to me. I am
trachers live away, with the result that 
thej’ do not know the children they have 
to teach. The Kaat Eoder has bacome a

Inclined to think that we are In need of 
reform In this direction and think that 
marriage, aa it la now, la antared Into too

State of Ohio, City of Toledo,

Lucas County.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he Is 

senior partner of the Arm of F. J. CTie- 
iicy dr Co., doing business In the City 
of Toledo. County and State aforesaid, 
and that said Arm will pay the sum cf 
ONE m ’ N D R ro DOLLARS for each and 
every case of Catarrh that can not be 
cured by the use of Hall’s CMtarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in 

my presence, this ith day of December. 
A. D. 1886.

(Seal.) A. W. GLEASON.
Notary Public.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, 
and acts directly on the blood and mu
cous surfaces of the system. Send for 
testimonials free.

F. J CHEIXEY ft CO.. Toledo. O.
Sold by all Druggists, 76c.
Take Hall’s FamUy PiUs for cor.atipa- 

Uon.

*1< TeLkes the Cake”
Is the nsual favorable comment on 
the superb laundry work turned out 
at the Fort Worth Staam Laundry. 
The best of linen and other materiald 
are easily ruined by careless and in
different laundering. We cannot and 
do not hope to retain your patronage 
by slipshod work, and the best la 
none too good here.

F O R T  W O K TH  
STEA M  LAUNDRY

LIPSCOM B AND D A G G E TT  STS. 
P H O N E 201.
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Get Rid of the Germs
that are responsibie for the terrible dl«> 
ease that Is sapping your life and health 
away. Make yourself clean attd wltole 
again. You can do it. W eaaytoyoa 
■ow without question and with all tbe 
truth and amcesity that is in us that

Specific Blood Poisonfaig 
is Curable.

Down through tbe ages mankind has 
been seeking for some sure, safe and 
reliable cure for this teritble diseasr^ 
men of science hare gisen their entire 
Urea toll's study; but ttp to a very short 
time ago they have had to acknowledge 
that all their remedies were but partial; 
the relief giren but temporary — only 
temporary, because the so-called cares 
hare reached only tbe effects of the dis
ease and not the germs that cause it.

Men have been pronounced cured by 
mercurial and ether mineraldrug treat
ments only to discover in later years that 
the disease was but hidden, while Its ter
rible germs Kill lurked in their blood 
ready to breakout again when oppor- 
lonlty offered, or worse still to be trans- 
autted to their children in the form of 
Blood Poisoning, Scrofula, etc.

Foerg’s Remedy
Tlte Guisranto«<l B lo u tl Purifier

Is the only care for this disease that 
absolulely fillers all germs froat the 
Mood as you would filter impure water, 
and builds up instead of tearing down 
tbe tisaues of the body. It is purely 
vegetable. If the germs are In your 
blood or in the blood of your children— 
and they are if you have ever had the 
disease, whether seemingly cured or noC 
~ do not delay a minute but go to youi 
druggist or write to ns and procure the 
remedy.

If yont druggist does not handle this 
remedy, send us $l for one bottle or $5 
for six bottles with our absolute guar
antee or money refunded by druggist or 
this compeny in full. All packages 
sent in plain wrappers. All corres- 
spoodence strictly cocdldential.

Fo«rg Remedy Co.
K rian a TlU * . Im d.

Far Sate ter

P A R K E R ' S
DRUG STORE

THE FORT WORTH TELEORAM

.̂ekly News Review of the 
Great Eastern Empires of 
Europe, from Our Regular 
Berlin Correspondent

CENTURY IN

THE DELAWARE HOTEL
.’V l o d m r n .  B i j r x > p m a n

M.D.WATSOII.PrBpr. C. B. EUIS, M|r.

noiEiwomn
FO R T W O R TH , TE X A S ,

First-class. Motlern. American 
plan. Conveniently located in 
business center.

MRS. \V. P. HARDWICK, 
O. P. HANEY, Managers.

BY .MALA-Ol.M CUNUKK.
(Siierlal Cable fb Telogiatn. L'opyrifcht, 

ib04, by the Heat St News Service.!
Berlin Bureau of The Telegiam.

BP.ULIN, Nov. 5.— While the I'liited 
Stales u  still enjoying another year ot 
prosperity, the ecoiioinieul ooiKlittuiis here 
In tierinany aiu worse than ever. The 
unusual drouth and heat of the summer 
have almost totally ruined all kinds of 
crops all over the country, the heavy tax
es made necessary to maintain an enor
mous a;my and satl.sfy the kaiser's de
mand for a great navy liave .sapped the 
people of their savings. Arnei'ieaii coui- 
petliloii ai.d Invasion of (lermaiiy have 
brought met chants a.nd manufacturers to 
the verge of ruin, and strikes have Im- 
poverl.'hed both employers and wtiikers.

It Is safe to say that not for many yearj 
have there been so many people out ol 
work Just before the coming of the win
ter as just now, and the misery and pov
erty In Berlin and other great cities to 
which the unemployed flock in ever-lu- 
creasliig numbers defy all desci iidion.

Public and iirlvate charity can not re
lieve even the most distressing cases of 
need and the eoiiiing of winter will mean 
deaths by thousairds from cold and star
vation.

An incident which was witnessed the 
other ilay In u street of the city of Han
over gives a striking examiile of the des
titution even among peo|>le a short time 
ago in coiiifortatile eircumstaiie«‘.s.

A cook in a restaurant threw a bone 
W'lth some meat*on to a juissiiig dog, 
which w.is on the point of running off 
with it Wi nn a man. quite well dressed, 
rushed at the di>g. caught it by the collar 
and tore the bone away from it.

Several i«'opl»- stopi>ed and tried to In
terfere. but the man cried; "I am more

has just given a rcinaikable lecture «m the 
war, in which he said:

■ T here are no two men in Russia be
sides t:<neial Stoessel who know I*ort 
Aithur and its strength as kell as General 
Kuio|>atkin and myself, and we both feel 
suie that it can uevtr be taken by as
sault.

"Newspaper correspondents have spread 
al kinds -of ba.seless rumors about the 
fortress and the conditions existing.

'All the storii's aliout the bha-kade run
nels having from time to time relieved 
the garrison from death by starvation are 
sheer nonsense.

"B«fore the outbreak of the war Port 
Aithur was Etoeki-d with provisions and 
ammunition to stand a siege of years. 
There may he a scarcity oi fresh meat 
there now. but there is canned meat for 
many month yet and plenty of fi.«h.

“ The fortress can never be deprived cf 
water, as there are many artesian wells 
within Its walls, and it Is my hrin convic
tion tliat the fortress will hold out until 
relieved.

“ Its attilicry Is far superior to that of 
the Japane.se. i personally planned and 
supei vised the construction of the Rus
sian fortifications at l.lao Yung, wliich 
were built so that even a small garrison 
could have held the place for week.s, but 
unforeseen circumstances made the re
ft eat of General Kuiu|>atkia absolutely 
necesmuy.

“ Ru.asia may trust General Kurupatkin 
under all conditions. He Is a tower of 
strength. aOoied by hU soldiers as was 
the RIttle Corporal' by his guard, and he 

will never return except as victor.”
H E  W A N T S  T O  L E A R N

W’e have had a long visit of Emperor 
Jacques Lebaudy <>f Sahara in this city, 
where he has come, according to his own

huiigiy than the dog. I have eaten noth- i icon's, “ to learn from the kaiser how to
iiig lor three days, atid 1 can not b< g.“ 

With these woids he beg.-in to t<ar the 
meat from the bone. Some of the onlotik- 
ers iiffei'ed  him money, which he refused, 
saying that he wanted only work, but he 
al with ravenous appetite the lunch of a 
laboring man, who offered It to him.

The man was a year ago a merchant

rule an empire.”
Emperor Jacques has had his hands full 

here reeivliig people who wanted posi
tions of all kinds in ills African empire, 
but as fur as known none has been en
gaged. A few days ago he declared, how
ever. that he had seen enough to enable 
him to found an empire of Sahara on Ger-

but luid failed, as he could not collect ' Principles, and said that he Intended

E R s f P w r r i i
> 52nzQ 
IPURE
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and all points 
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outstanding debts, and for months he had 
l*een trying to get work, until his last 
IK'iiny was gone, and all but the clothes be 
wore had been pawned to get footl.

There are hundred.s—yes. thousands—of 
ca.«es of the same kind, and it Is no won
der that the-Yiumber of tlio.se who oppose 
existing conditions grows every day, and 
the raiik.s of the socialists swell with 
alarming rapidly.

T H E  N U M E R O U S  IN T R IG U E S
Prince Troubetskol, Marechal de No- 

bl<-s.«p of Moscow, in a letter to a friend 
In this city, speaks of the numerous In
trigues against General Kuroputkin at 
the court of the exar.

"The enemies of the general,”  the prince 
writes, "have systematic.illy cireulatcd 
rumors that Kuropatklii is In ptsir health 
and physically and mentally Incapable of 
commanding the Russian armies.

"They have used the basest trlek.s to 
blacken him in tlie eye.s of the exar and 
the people, but luckily witiiout success.
The czar has won the greatest gratitude 
Of the whole Russian people l«y ap(>ointlng 
Kuiupalklu cummarider-in-clilef and at 
least temporarily removing from Mr.n- 
chura the salon hero Ah xieff. who is to 
blame for all our rnisfortune.s.

"Had the czar acted otherwLse and re
moved Kuropatkin fiom command of onr 
brave soldiers, the wludc pt-tiple would 
have risen in a niigtity inote.st.”

H E  IS C O N F I D E N T
The Rus-ian General Wtlltsko. who 

planned the fortification at Port Arthur, 
is at present in 8 t. Petersburg, where he ! s, | ved their full term in the army to sub-

' mit to it.
1 The recruits who are already tattooed 
I will from now on have to submit to a 
rather painful operation whereby the or
naments on their skins are removed be- 

. fore they axe allowed to don their uni- 
! forms.

to begin making it ahortly after New 
Year's.

A  M I L I T A R Y  S C A N D A L
A great military seandul will one of 

the.s*' days be aired in the courts of Buda
pest.

Captain of artillery In the Austrian 
army, Charles de Gebauer, brother of 
Kiuulela Gebauer, Prinee-ss Louise of Co
burg's companion in the insane asylum rt 
Goswlg. is accused of fraud, forgery and 
conduct unbecoming an officer.

The complainant in the ca.«e Is a chan- 
sonette chonteuse, Marie Stlciynska. who 
accuses the captain of having obtained 
from her an amount of 2i,t»00 crowns, 
which she gave him to invest after he had 
proinbMd to iq airy her.

She also alleged that it Is owing to the 
high favor in which she is held by an 
archduke of the Impt rlal family that the 
captain wa.s promoted to the gi-neral staff 
and that his father. Field Marshal de Ge- 
hauer. was made commandant of the Ho
tel lies InvaliUes at Vienna.

The lawyers for Mile Stlciynska have 
announced tliat they will call as witnesses 
two memUrs of the Imiverl.a! family, sev
eral generals and many officials of Em
peror Francis Joseph's ceurt.

P R O F E S S O R S  O F  T A T O O IN G
r»uijng laKT years Germany has been 

Invaded by scores of Am«'rjcan "profe.s- 
sors” of tattooing, who have done a splen
did buslne.'-s ever>where, and the custom 
of tattooing has become so common that 
tlie war department has stepped in and 
forbidden all young men who have not yet

Woman Just Escapes After 
Twenty-five Years’ Deten- 
tion in an Institution for the 
Insane

BAI.TI.MORE, Md., Nov. 5.—For fhc 
first time In twenty-five years Mrs. Miry 
E. Hagan is a free woman. She was dls- 
chargtd from Mt. Hope by Judge Barr 
after hearing tcsiimonv on a writ cf 
habeas corpus s« rve'd by Attorney \V. T. 
J Murray at the Instanoe of Miss M. 
Stella I.awson. Having effected .Mrs. Ha
gan's relea.-'e. Attorney Murray will now 
eater suit for damages against Mt. Hope 
111 her behalf.

Another and even more seriou.s charge 
threatens to giow out of the c^se. On 
October 11’ Miss latwson wrote a decoy 
letter to Mrs. Hagan and registered it. 
The note was brief, merely expre.slng 
good will and asking how she felt. A 
copy of this note was made and certified 
ns a true copy by John J. Huke. In regu
lar course Mls.s I.awson received the re- 
leipt for the letter through the postof- 
flce, signed M. Hogan. The name is 
said to be that of a woman who has been 
frequently In Mt. Hu|>e and who aebs as 
cn assistant nurse of the floor on which 
Mr.s. Hagan was confined.

The hearing this morning was brief. 
Mrs: Hagan told briefly tbe chief points 
of her Incarceration. She said she had 
never be« n committed to her knowledge, 
denied that she had ever been Insane 
and said that she wanted to he free.

"Very well,”  said Judge Baer, "you are 
released."

Mrs. Hagan is *7 years old. She has no 
f-unlly, excepting two daughters, one of 
whom, the wife of a physician, is abroad, 
and the other, the wife of an army officer, 
lives in San Francisco.

Her husband, formerly a Louisville law
yer, died s« ven years ago in Sait I-akc 
City, and Mrs. Hagan does not yet know 
If his death.

Miss laiWKon, who escaped from the In
stitution after eighteen month.s’ deten
tion and was afterward declared sane by 
Judge Harlan, promised her while In Mt. 
Ho|»e that if she herself ever b*-caine 
free she would take Mrs. Hagan's case up 
with an attorney.

Mrs. Hagan was committed to Mt. Hope 
in Hi'H by two Penrusylvanla phy.«lclans. It 
is umlerstood that she was committed at 
the instance of relatives.

What Sulphur Does
For the Human Body In Health and Dis

ease. Special Cable to The Telegram. Copy
right. 1904, by W. R. Hearst.)

ROMtX Nov. 5.—Twice within the Uwt 
few days the king of Italy has acted as 
an amateur fireman during fires which 
have broken out near the castle of Rac-

The mention of sulphur will recall to 
many of us the early days when our 
mothers and grandmothers gave us our 
dally dose of sulphur and molasses every
spi.n* and fall. ! conlxl

!t was the universal spring and fall i • ' . ,
"blood purifier,”  tonic and cure-all. and ' larte the other night reache
mind you. this old-fashlontd remedy was'<‘«*i>e
not withovt merit I ^ “ hout delay the king

The idea was gr̂ orl. but the remedy was ; Jumped Into his automo^^^  ̂ tor
crude and unpalatable, and a large quan- ' - - - -  -

IS  t h e :

B E S T
L P. TURNER. G. P. ®  T, A.

D ALLA S
J. F. ZVRN* General Agent

FORT WORTH

tlty had to be taken to get any effect
Nowadays we get all tbe beneficial ef

fects of sulphur in a palatable, concen
trated form, so that a single grain is far 
mere effective than a tablespoonful of the 
crude sulphur.

In recent years, research and experi
ment have proven that the best sulphur 
for medicinal use is that obtained from 
Cakium (Calsi^im Sulphide) and sold in 
drug stores under the name of Stuart’s 
Cakium Wafers. They are small choco
late coated pellets and contain the active 
nudicinal principle of sulphur In a highly 
corcentrated, effective form.

Few people are aware of the value of 
this form of sulphur in restoring and 
nalntaining bodily vigor and health; sul
phur acts directly on the liver, and ex
cretory organs and purifies and enriches 
the blood by the prompt elimination of 
waste material.

Our grandmothers knew this when they 
dosed us with sulphur and molasses 
every spring and fail, but the crudity and 
impurity of ordinary flowers of sulphur 
were often worse than the disease, and 
cannot compare with the motlern ronoen- 
trate<3 pr^^paratlons of sulphur, of which 
Ptuart’8 Calcium Wafers Is undoubtedly 
the best and most widely used.

They are the natural antidote for liver 
and kidney troubles and cure constipa
tion and purify the blood In a that
often surprises patient and physician

R. M. Wilkins while experimenting 
with sulphur rejnedles sor>n found that 
the sulphur from Calcium ^as sui^rlor 
: form. He says: "kor liver.

have h^en surprlwd at̂  Jhe results^ oh

•w

to any other form 
kidney a
resulting
fiTliied^om Stuart's Calcium Wafers. In 
.clien ts suffering from ^ « s  
Dks and even deep-seated carbuncles, 1 
Wave rewatedly e<’en them dry up and 

^  tn four or five days, leaving
f h r ‘’J k l"  clear and smooth. Although 
L*! ,f-« Calcium Wafers is a proprleUry
Jrilc e and S d  by druggists, and for 

rcawn Ubooed by many physicians, 
yet I nothing so safe

Kii for constipation, liver and kidney
O'

and so-called blood

Wafers a flw paiataoia ■ «»
affectlva prepeisIlBB.

the scene of the conflagration.
When he reached the farm he at once 

took command of the peasants, who until 
then had been fighting the Are without 
system or methtal, and as they seemed 
slow to understand he personally took 
the hose until the arrival of military as- 
xl.stance.

>\Tien one of the »<«ldlers was lnjure«l by 
the falling of a wall the king carried him 
back to the castle In his own auto and 
when the soldiers and flremen returned to 
the palace they found a sumptuous supper 
which the king had had prepared for
them. ,

The next night the king was again 
called out of bed by the alarm of lire 
on another farm, but this time ihe flames 
were soon extinguished.

A  S T R I C T  D IS C IP L IN A R IA N
(Special Cable to The Telegram. Copy

right. 1904. by W. R. Hearst.)
ST. FETERSBl'RO. Nov. 5.—It Is not 

without reason that Geneial Stoessel, »he 
heroic defemler of Fort Arthur, holds the 
reputation of Ulr.g the strictest dlscipll- 
iiailan In the Russian nimy. and the fol
lowing story, which was told by a refu
gee from the besieged fortress. Illustrates 
strikingly his Hraeonlan severity:

A lieutenant of artillery, who hore an 
excellent leccnl. was found one day stag- 
E> ring about Follchwan. highly intoxi
cated. He was reported to the command
ing general, who sent for him as soon 
as he had become sober, and every one 
thought that he would get off with a 
severe reprimand.

General Stoessel lectured him severely 
and did nothnlg further until a day whenand blood troubles.especially when •«« ^ 3 ,  hot.

resulting from constipation or '"alarla.^I ordered the offending lieutenant
to sit upon the most exposed place of the 
fortifications, with a bottle of champagne 
Ir. one hand a tumbler in the other.

For two hours the wretched man »at 
thus, with shells bursting ail arcund him 
His agony was at last ended by a shell 
which mercifuIR burst within a few 
jards of him and Mew him to pieces.

The Mestlxa girl of the Philippines is 
noted for her beauty and for her grace
ful dancing. In her dress she fT ecU  
bright colors. She will wear a skirt of 
burning red. with a gorgeous under- 
garment, over which she dons a waist 
o f silken texture, dark and ornamenteu 
with the gay and beautiful "plmi,”
tblch la thrown over her shoulders.

F A M IL IA R  W I T H  D E A T H
(Special Cable to The Telegram. Copy

right. 1904. by \V. R. Hearst.)
MOSCOW. Nov. 5.—Colonel (Jrlboyedoff. 

of General Kuropatkin’s rear guard, in a 
letter to a friend in this city describes 
xi scene which gives a gi-od idea of the 
rnilousness and familiarity with death 
with which the Rus.sian soldlcis have be
come lmbu;>d.

"While resting after crossing a river 
near Liao Yang wc s.iw hundreds of dead 
bodies, tilth of horst s and me n. floating 
down the nver toward the east. Nobcuy 
bothered about them.

"Hut when the men were at dinner I 
went over to the bridge and saw’ two sol
diers. one .<-liKhtIy wound* d. holding a 
dead .lap and a <|ead SitHtian. and shout
ing loudly.

"I watched.
"The wt'Unded m.nn bawled out ‘Start,’ 

and the two rt leased the bodies and let 
them float down the stream.

“ 'Wliat the devil are you doing?’ I 
asked.

" 'Having a race, colonel,’ the wounded 
mail replied.

"Though I ordered them to drop the 
sport. I saw tliem on tht-ir way hack look
ing furtively over their shoulders to see 
whether the Russian or the Jap was win
ning.''

P E A S A N T  IG N O R A N C E  
(Special Cable to The Telegram. Copy

right, 1904. by W. R. Heat St.)
ST. PETERSBCRG. Nov. 5.—A corre

spondent of the Russkao Slovo gives the 
following (|ualnt picture of peasant Ignor
ance concerning the war:

"I heard an old man of sixty explaining 
the character and looks of the Japanese. 
'These people.’ he said, 'are ntit human 
lieings, but monkeys with strong teeth 
which go through everything.’

•' 'They do not mind bullets, but catch 
them In their mouths and eat them. They 
hop about from one tree to another like 
squirrels, and can live cn water alone.”

"His listeners did not answer except 
one who repeated amaxedly, 'Awful, 
awful!' ”

The cause of the war find.s equally 
strange explanations. Some say that the 
Chinese empress gave the exar Man
churia and the Japs want to take It away.

Others think that the war started be
cause Russian soldiers went to Japan and 
stole timber, which made the Japanese 
angry.

All believe that the Russians must win 
"If the 'KltalLsI' (Chinese) do not attack 
us.”

Of China, with Its innumerable hordes, 
there Is everywhere among the pea.sants a 
mysterious Indefinable terror.

. Most of the towns of New .lerssy, 
even ireludiiig sc laige a place as Long 
Bra IK V have s't el-wheep fire alarms, 
which arouse communities around th< in 
In a •<'>' wide ti.d’ us. rn*. wheels arc 
ne t *  V t!'e  S.’ Cl rim? , M g leeBirCtive 
tlilvt w.ieelH They are given to .all 
towns desiring them by the Central 
Railway of New Jersey from Its UU- 
abled rolling stock. Sometimes th« 
alarm Is mounted In a wooden tower 
frame, and again is hung from the arm 
of a stout post. ^ ________

Nelson’s statue at the Royal Naval Col
lege, Greenwich, was found the other 
morning with It" nos^ painted a bright 
red The authorities are making a de
termined attempt to find the guilty party.

After eatiiiEt pcrsoB:i of a binotis habi 
will derive m a t  benefit ly  taking «tc- 
of Uk :sc p 'i^  U yon bavc been

DRINKING TOO MtiCII,
they w111 pronipUly rclteve I li c  aaaoc:

SICK HEADACHE
ao4  aervoMMicM whkh Ml-.tws, restoit 
th e  afpetite a a d  rem ov^ioooiy  laat

sugar

falie No Substitute.

tionest Treatment

D R . J .  H . T K R iU L L ,  
Master Specialist.

As the result of more than a 
quarter of a century of pro
found study, scientific re
search and varied experience, 
my knowledge of the Special 
or Pelvic Disease^ of Men is 
Incomparable. It~ is special 
experience with such cases 
that brings success, so If you 
de.slre successful treatment, it 
Is within your reach. It Is 
my desire to cure you, es
pecially when others have 
failed, as 1 am always anxious 
to demonstrate what I can do 
In cases that have been pro
nounced Incurable by other 
Specialists. Consult me FREE. 
If I can cure you I will tell 
you so; if 1 cannot cure you 
I will not take your case for 
treatment.

Stricture
I cure stricture without the use of the 

knife or other instrument, but by an ap
plication On the affected parts with my 
Galvanic-Electric Medical treatment, 
which completely dlssitlves the stricture 
and In no wise interferes with your busi
ness duties.

Contagious 
Blood Poison

My special treatment for Blotxl Poison 
is Indorsed by men everywhere. It con
tains no Injurious medicines or dangerous 
drugs of any kind. It goes to tne very 
bottom of the disease and forces out 
every particle of impurity. Soon after 
beginning my treatment every sign and 
symptom disappear forever, the patient la 
restored to perfect health and Is prepared 
anew for the duties and pleasures of life.

Speedy
Varicocele

I cure this dl.sease without operation, 
and under my treatment the congested 
blood vessels readily disappear, the parts 
are restored to their natural condition 
and vigor, strength and circulation are 
re-established.

Loss of Manly
!

You may be lacking In the power of 
manhood. If so I will restore to you the 
snap, vim and vlg«>r of robust manhood, 
the loss of which may be the result of 
Indiscretions. cXce.sses or natural weak
nesses.

I HAVE A CX)PYRIGHT GIVEN ME 
BY THE GOVERNMENT ON A REM
EDY FOR LOST MANHOOD AND SEM
INAL EMISSIONS WHICH NEVESl 
FAILS TO CCRE. I WILL GIVE A 
THOrSAND DOLLARS FOR ANY CASE 
I TAKE AND FAIL TO CPRE IF THE 
PATIENT WILL FOLIXjW MY IN-'' | 
STRCCTIOXS.

PILES. FISTULA AND HYDR.OCELE
I cure these diseases without knife or operation. No pain, no loss of tii.ne from business, no arid Injection. If 

you w in call or write me I  will gladly explain to you A METHOD THAT CURES. I ESPECIALLY DEISIRE THE 
WORST CASES.

ALL KIDNEY, BLADDER AND PR08TATIC DISEASES I CURE TO STAY CURED.

My New Book No. 8, on Diseases of Men, Absolutely Free
Send for my latest book on the Diseases of Men. It is Just the book that you have been looking for. This book 

abounds with plain common sense truths and Is invaluable to all men who are afflicted wit)r any of the diseases 
mentioned above. It will be sent to any address In plain sealed wrapper. If you cut out and send this ad. Persona 
writing me may be assured of receiving no mall from me except in direct answer to their Inquiries or correspondence.

Consultation n.nd X-R.ta,y ExaLinination Free
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Wiivdow G Is l s s
WE HAVE JUST RECER'ED A XEW & COMPLETE
STOCK OF BOTH, ANI> WILL NAME YOU PRICES
T in s  MONTH THAT WILL MAKE THEM MOVEWslII Peiper QUICKLY. BETTER GET 0X11 PRICES BEFORE
BUYING. WE CAN SAVE YOU A LITTLE MONEY.

^/>e J. J. L A /fG E V E H  CO.
Opp. City HalL ......WE PUT IN GLASS.

W i s e  D e a l e r s  H a n d l e  I t  
W i s e  P e o p l e  D R U N K  I t

Martin’‘t "Be-rt XVhi^sKfiy

T ow avt M M A a  a m B
0 0 4  l f i l« e r ly .-> U  y o u  
ar« saxually weak, oe 
mattar * troai wlMl 
cauMi audaTOlopotfi 
hava itrloNaj^ ▼art*’

_________ eoealo, ate-, MT F *B
• AU'i' v a c u u m  AFPLIANCB will 
fMu Mo Erugg or 
a«ro4 and la v a lo j^  !• DATIt t .
■and for troo bookloL doiU M 
UuarantoatL WrWo totey. 
lUST, not Tabcx 81k. Dobtot Cot

Soft’s Santal-Pepsio capsules
A POSITIVE CURE
!i£i33s;!Sn£S:!^■*rr gockkikOfAY. Owe; 
onlcklT 0x 1  psrmontDtly tM  
wont «oMS of •owoowiiooja

5K&” n'»Atg:
^ .(» . or ky OsM, V-W, t  twxes, IkTt,

leaf ftsa 
borwUw. Price ‘
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TKUmLJRSMCa
Beltetentoloe. OMo,
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TWO TRAINS DAILY
— VIA—

Louisville & Nashville R. R.
From New Orleans to

A TL A N TA , JA CK SO N V ILLE, B A LTI
MORE, W ASHIN GTO N. P H ILA

D ELP H IA  AND NEW  YORK

ALSO TO
CHICAGO. C IN CIN N ATI,

8T. LOUIS AND LO U ISVILLE  
Vestibuled Pullman Sleeping Cars, 

Electric Lighted Dining Cars, 
Free Reclining Chair Cars.

For rates or time schedules to all point* 
in the East, North or Northeast, address 
P. W. MORROW, T. P. A-, Houston, Tex. 
T. H. KINGSLEY, T. P. A., OallSfi, Tex. 
J K. RIDGELY, O. P. A., Now Orteaiw, La

You’d Better Hurryl
IF YOU W A N T TO  SEE T H E  BIO SHOW

The St. Louis Fair closes Dec. 1. Only one month is left you.

The Cotton Belt Route
Is runnning the finest trains to the World’s Fair City, leaving at 
10:30 a. m. and 9:15 p. m. Through Sleepers, Chair Cars, Diners and 
Parlor Cars.

Always Leave on Time
If you want the beat you will go "Cotton Belt.” Coach Excurafona 
Tuesdays and Saturdays. City office, Fort Worth National Bank Bldg.

ASK US- W E  KNOW. JNO. M. ADAMS, C- P. A  T . A.

F A R M  L A N D S
LL0N<

iiT H E  DENVER ROAD”

N O R TH W E S T TE X A S
(TH S PANHANDLE)

Are advancing In vglue t t  rate of 20 per cent per anatmii

Do You Know 
Any Equal Investment?

As our easletane# may be of great value toward securing whet 
you need er wish, ee regards either Agrieultiiral Prepertlee dr 
Buelneee Opportunities, end will cost nothing, why not use paf 
Drop US • postal.

A . A. OLISSON, Oen. Pass. AgL 
Fort Werttw Texes.
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By DAVID GRAHAM PHILLIPS.
(0 >pyriKht by S. S. McClure Co.)
S<x>n after Fenlmore Dayton became 

a reporter his city editor sent him 
to Interview James Mountain. That 
famous financier was then approach
ing the zenith of his power over Wall 
street and Lombard street. It had 
Just been announced that he had “al>- 
sorbed” the Great Eastern and West
ern Railway system—of course, by 
methods which have made some men 
and some newspapers habitually speak 
of him as “ the royal bandit." The city 
editor had two reasons for sending 
Dayton—first, because any other mau 
on the staff would walk about for an 
hour and come back with the rei>ort 
that Mountain had refused to reeeivo 
him, while Dayton would make an 
honest effort.

Dayton turned In at the Equitable 
building and went up to the floor oc
cupied by Mountain, Ranger & Illake- 
hill. He noddtHl to the attendant at 
the door of Mountain's own suite of 
offices, strolled tranquilly down the 
aisle between several rows of desks 
at which sat Mountain’s personal 

.clerks, and knocktM at the glass door 
on which was printed “ Mr. Mountain" 
In small gilt letters.

“Cornel” It was an angry voice— 
Mountain's at Its worst 

Dayton opened the door. Mountain 
glancevl up from the mass of papers 
before him. His red forehead bwame 
a network of wrinkles and his scant 
white eyebrows bristled. “And who 
are you?” he snarled.

"My name Is Dayton—Fenlmoro 
Dayton.” replied the reporter with a 
gracefully polite bow. “ Mr. Mountain,
I believe?"

It was Impossible for Mr. Mountain 
altogether to resist the impulse to 
bow In return. Dayton's manner was 

• compelling.
“ And what the dev— ŵhat can I do 

for you T’
“ I’m a reporter from the—" 
“ WTiat!" roareil Mountain, leaping 

to his feet In a purple, swollen-veined 
fury. “ How dare you enter here?"

“ But—why not?” I'tayton looked sur
prised. “ No one tried to stop me.” 

“ Impudence!"
“ Panlon me—not Imptjdence.” Day- 

ton smiled agreeably. “ Impudence Is 
unsuccessful audacity. For example.
If you had failed to get the Great 
Eastern and Western, they’d have 
said you were impudent to try. As 
It is, men call it audacity. Now, if 
I’d failed to get here—perhaps—’’ 

Mountain listened with a grim 
amile. He saw In young Dayton the 
signs of a quality he especially ad- 

, mired—he couldn’t help .softening 
toward him. “ I stand corrected.” he 
■aid. gruffly. Then he laid his hand 
an the young man’s shoulder and point
ed toward the large room. “ Do you 
tee those clerks?" he demanded.

“ I do,” said Dayton.
“There are thirty-seven of theti— 

and that big numbskull at the door 
makes thlrty-eighL I employ those 
thirty-eight men to save me from— 
audacity such as yours. Yet here you 
are—:in my private office! How do 
rou explain It?’

Dayton laughed—his laugh was very 
rontaglous. “ I don’t know. I’m sure,” 
be said. "Perhaps If they were the 
iort of men who could outwit me, 
they’d be doing my work and I’d be 

'^ lolng theirs.”
Mountain’s eves smiled. The longer 

he looked at Dayton’s refined yet res
olute face the better he liked It. “ Sit 
down.” he said in an Ironic tone of 
mock resignation. “ But be quick, and 
be careful not to irritate me with 
questions that are—audacious. My 
digestion is poor, and. therefore, my 
temper Is not—what It might be.” 

That Is the first recorded story of 
Dayton’s “colossal cheek.” Now for 
the last one— the one since which his 
“cheek" has been thought of and 
spoken of and admired and envied, as 
“Napoleonic daring.”

He soon rose to be a notable special 
eorrespondent. One winter afternoon 
at a muslcale In the studio of his 
friend, Brownlee the artist, be m e;; 
a girl with whom he straightway fell 
In love. She was Elsie Grant, the 
anly daughter of Mrs. James Wickford 
Grant. She had spent most of her, 
afe abroad, and her mother was even 
then negotiating for an Italian prince 
who thought well of Elsie and also of 
aer large dot. And then Dayton had \ 
s>rne—and he was never the man to 
ihy at obstacles.

He beguiled her mother Into not 
teeing what was going on. He made 
love to her daughter In a straightfor
ward way. To Elsie, who then could ; 
think only In terms of the .Almanach ; 
Je Gotha. It seemed the way of a | 
Rudolph of Hapsburg issuing from kls j 
barren mountain farm In Switzerland 
to conquer men with his sword and | 
women with his smile, and to found; 
an empire. \l’hen the Grants went 
abroad In March he succeeded In get i 
ting a roving European commission 
from his newspaper and went in Uiei 
same steamer. He put the Issue j 
squarely before her tha day before 
they landed—he did not speak of love 
until ahe had given him the right, 
not only by encouraging him. but 
also by making It plain that she pas
sionately wished to hear the words 
that lay behind his looks and tones. 
“Doat answer me now.“ he saM. "I 
don't want yon on impulse. You’re 
goiag down Into the oonotry for a 
week. When yon conte up to London 

jron will know.”
Ha went on to London and began 

to cast abont for soHMthIng out of 
the ordinary to send hts paper. In a 
Tteee repott of a meeting of the 
Boyml Society he fonnd the hint ne
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“ Well, I had arranged—In case you 
•ccepted and your mother wouldn’t 
lave It—that we should marry at the 
.Vmorican consul general’s. He’s an 
)Id friend of mine and has promised 
o attend to eveiything for me. All 
ve have to do is to let him know 
vhen we’re coming. He’s even got an 
American preacher at hand.”

Sho laughed. “ And when did you 
lare to do this?”

’’Yesterday—as soon as I had yo»r 
’ elegram. It wasn’t daring, was It, 
to a.ssume that you meant what your 
telegram Implied?"

“ Whatever it was or was not, I 
like It."

“ I thought." he continued, “ that we 
would better marry in some way that 
w(»uld leave her a chance to come 
round quietly afterward."

“ Yes—that is better than going to 
Scotland," said Elsie, reflectively.

Dayton laughed. “ And who dared to 
think out an elo|)cment away off to 
Scotland?” he said.

Elsie was still blushing when her 
mother came in. Dayton InvUetl them 
to dinner and the theater and Mrs. 
Grant accepted.

II.
At a the next. morning, as Dayton 

had finished shaving and was going 
into his bath, there was a knock at 
the outer door of his sitting room. 

“ What is it ? ” he called.
“A gentleman to see you, sir," came 

through the door.
“Carpenter,” he said to himself. 

Then to the servant: “ Show him up,
I plea-e. Bring him to the sitiing room 
an.’ tell him I will see him directly.” 

With ilil.s, he unloi'keil the outer 
door and w-.nt h.ack through the bed
room into his batliroom. Soon he

■ I

The world-renowned
philosopher and scientist. Lord Framp- 
ton (Hubert FViss) had addrt'ssed the 
society on “ The Destiny of Dt'moc- 
racy.”

•ril Interview Foss.” said he to 
Iveagh, the London correspondent of 
his paper. “Everybo<ly in America 
knows his name. And what he’ll say 
along those lines, will make a lot of 
talk over ther just now.”

• But’’—Iveagh was an Englishman, 
unused to and abhorrent of American 
ways—-you rant do it. Mr. Dayton. 
Lord Franipton.” with emphasis on 
the title, “ is a very old man—almost 
90—. He lives as quietly as possible; 
sees no one. He wouldn’t think of In
terviewing. He’s very old fashioned, 
dislikes even our newspapers. And 
nfo* • recluse all his

“ No harm In trying.” said Dayton. 
‘Til just drop, him a line.”

In the mall two mornings later 
came the answer. Dayton opened It 
In the presence of Iveagh. It was 
a printed slip which read:

“Lord Frampton appreciates your 
courtesy . He regrets that age and 
the state of his health make It Im
possible for him personally to thank 
you.”

“ I thought 80.”  said Iveagh. not 
ccnce.iling his delight at Dayton’s dls-
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submitted to an Interview. I am 
very old man and in poor health, 
permit no strangers to come near me. 
But something—^perhaps In the note— 
I don’t know—at any rate, I consented 
to receive this person at my club. He 
—or some one representing him 
self to be him—came, and we 
talked for about two hours. He was 
most agreeable—most Intelligent—but 
—he bad been drinking—at least 
feared so—I became nervous about the 
interview. He promised to bring me 
what he had written last night. As 
be did not, 1  came here this morning 
I wish to recall the Interview. I for
bid the publication of a word from 
me. I shall bold you responsible, sir 
It is an outrage! It Is scandalous! 
shall protest publicly, sir!”

I have no excuse to offer, sir,' 
said Dayton, humbly. “ I can only 
throw myself on your mercy. But 
first let me say that your Interview 
is safe—at least It has not been pub
lished. and will not be.” Then he 
went on to confess the whole truth 
bolding back nothing—his love for a 
young American, the Impossibility of 
keeping both engagements, and the Im 
possibility of breaking either. "And 
1 suppose, sir,” he said in conclusion, 
“ that Carj)enter slipped away and 
took several drinks before seeing you 
and then kept on drinking afterward. 
In spite of his habits, sir, there isn’t 

man In the world more competent 
to get such an interview than Henry 
Carpenter.”

“ Hasn’t he written on soeiologj*?’’ 
inquired Lord h>ampto». He had been 
Intemiptlng Da>'ton’s narrative with 
a descending series of exclamations, 
beginning with “ Shocking!” and “ De
praved!’’ and "Insolent!” and ending 
with such milder exclamations a.'̂  
“ Most astonishing!” Extraordinary!’ 
’Surprising!”

I “ Yes.” replied Dayton, eagerly en 
tering the opening, and hurrying on 

I to remind Lord Franipton of the titles 
land 8ubject.s of (Tarpenter’s best 
known essays.

I.«rd Frampton w’as somewhat mol
lified. He said: “ It Is a disgraceful 
I trick to play upon an old man, sir—
I but—I’ve been >*oung myself. You 
!Americans! A wonderful people, sir, 
jbut,”—with a sudden twinkling In his 
eyes—“ will you get the young lady?”

“ I think so,” said Daj'ton.
“ I don’t doubt It, If impudence Is as 

effi-*ciive with the ladies as it was 
iwhen I was a young fellow,” Lord 
Frampton chuckled.

“ Would you mind if I showed vou a 
photograph of her, sir?”  asked'Day 

shamelessly using his bride-to-

here. Carpenter, where’s that Inter
view ?” and kept on shaking him to 
prevent his lapsing into the stupor.

’‘Pocket," mumbled Carpenter. “ Iss 
a gran’ a’lman. Ol’ Frampy passed’t 
out hot. Gran’ ol* man. Frampy-

“H a!” o r  Frampy clutched IL put 
on his eyeglasses and glanced over the 
pages. “ Yes, this is IL I never ex
pected to see IL Bless me, what a 
relief!”

Dayton gave Mrs. Carpenter a sov 
ereign, "on account,” he said, for lack 
of any other disguise of the charity, 
“ and when he comes around tell him 
I want to see him.'

Dayton and Lord Frampton hurried 
away.

“ Where shall I set you down, sir?” 
said Dayton.

Lord Frampton gave the number of 
a private hotel in Dover streeL They 
drove In silence for ten minutes, then 
the philosopher chuckled. Dayton 
glanced at him furtively. He had been 
devising a plan for approaching the 
subject of the Interview—perhaps he 
could induce Lord Frampton to give 
up the note-book. When the old man 
chuckled again, he ventured to speak: 

“ Wijl you forgive me, sir?”
“ Forgive you. you young rascal? I 

oughtn’t, but—It Is certainly very ri
diculous—how my friends, my readers 
ail over the world, would laugh If they 
could know what I’ve been doing.” He 
chuckled again.

Then you’ll come to the American 
Con.sulate on Monday at 10—to the 
wedding?”

The spirit of adventure has got 
Into my blood. Yes—I’ll be there— if I 
don’t die of the reaction.”

“ .And that Interview------”
-There—there! Not a word about 

that., n i  overlook it

man s
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several New York newspaper men In 
the lounge. He a.sked them If they 
had seen Carpenter. “Just left him,” 
said one. “He was bound for the Crl-

c^ fitu re . “ He sends that to every-! terion.” Dayton drove to the Criterion 
b o ^  who tries to Intrude upon him.” | and began a search of the crowded 

r^ ’ J turned the rooms. He soon saw Carpenter wan-
printed slip over. “ What’s this” ’ he dering about the bar. noting each
said. There was writing in a feeble, 
cramped hand.

My dear sir—I am lunching at the
fare as if he were looking for an ac
quaintance. His clothes, his very ex
pression, proclaimed poverty and fall

Atnenaeum Club the day after tomor- uro, and Dayton, knowing hia hablta. 
TOW (Thursday) and shall be pleased was particularlv Impressed by the 
to see you there afterward—at 3. , weakness of his chin. But in spite

_  FR.AMPTOV 'o f  the air of “ hard luck.” Carpenter
imyton thrust the note into his looked the gentleman, the man of su- 

p«>cket, TOnccallng his feelir.g of tri- perior Intelligence. He greeted Day- 
cable what he f i.- s— j ton effusively, and as soon as the busi- 

ir it 3 worth while. It might make a ness was disclosed eagerly offered 
gixxl feature for them on Sunday.” , his services.
And he went | “ There's only one difficulty—will

veagh hxiked after him, dazed. ‘Yet Lord Frampton receive you when he 
there are some people who say there’s U expecting me?"

luck, ’ he grumbled ‘ We’ll have to take our chances on 
\\ no d have thoutht old Frampton ‘ that,” said Carpenter, 

had gone stark mad?”  ; -But I never take chances If I can
At the Carleton, Dayton found a tel-, help it. I’ve been thinking—he doesn’t

.. me and he doesn’t know you.
Shall be at C!ar!dce’s tomorrow. Be ANTiy shouldn’t you send In one of my 

sure to come at 3. precisely. cards—impersonate me?”
ELSIE GR.ANT I Carpenter’s face brigt’ enel. 

AtTiatever shall I do?" he said. “ Yes—that Is the be.st plan.” con
after he had reread the telegram and tinueil Dayton. “ With your speoial 
^ r d  Franipton s note, to make sure, knowledge you’ll do the interview far 
“Both for Thursday, itoth at the same better than 1 could. He’ll really profit 
hour. I can t put either of them off. by the deception."

I do with Foss?" It was so agreeil. and Carpenter went
No. F«>=s could not be put off. He away. Dayton advancing him two sov-

 ̂ereigns. ANTien he returned the next 
pointed or the great Sunday feature afternoon his appearance was In everv 
would be lost- “ I must send some one way satisfactory, and l>ayton’s la.«t 
la my place. But who? It must be misgivings disappeared. He went with 
a newspaper man, a man with the Carpenter to the Athenaeum. “ It’s a 
new>paper instinct and training: i t , little early, old man. but you can send 
niust be a man of the best possible I In your, or rather, my card, and wait. 
addre:-S’ and up in philosophy and And don’t forget—you’re both under 
sw.ology and Foss. WHiere can I get assumed names. If you are calling

yourself Dayton when you're Carpen 
It w m ed  a. surd to think on such j ter. isn’t he calling himself Frampton 

a problem. Yet after nearly an hour. • when he’s Foss?"

heard the outer door open and the 
servant showing his caller in. When 
he had bathed he returned to the bed
room—the fKirtiere was drawn across 
the door into the sitting room. He 
could wait no longer. "I say. old man." 
he shouted, “did you get a good yarn?” 

There was a sharp rustling, then si
lence. He went to the portiere and 
threw It back and stood in the door- 
aay. his bathrobe half open, his face 
and neck red from the cold water, his 
hair tumbled. He wa.s transfixed. Be
fore him, gaping at him, sat an old 
man, a study In the black of broad
cloth and the white of linen and skin, 
and wool-like hair and side whiskers. 
His head was wagging, and his mouth 
ajar as he stared stupidly at Dayton 
He raised himself with the aid of a 
gold-headej cane and put up his eye
glass. “ I must apologize to you,” he 
quavere-J. “ I'm so disturbed that I 
hardly know what I’m about this morn
ing. I fancied I was in the rooms of 
a Mr. Foaimore Dayton.”

“ I'm I'enimore Dayton.” said Day- 
ton. And then a horrible thought 
Hashed Into his mind.

' ton
jbe as a pacifier of the old _____
I wrath. He brought the photograph— 
I a fair-haired, clear-eyed girl With a 
|re.*olute face looking straight out of 
the picture at you.

j  “ A fine American type,” said Lord 
Frampton.

They taiketl for a few minutes of 
America, then Lord Frampton sud
denly remembered his wrongs and was 
angry all over again. “ I am very old 
he said, peevishly. “ This will shorten 
my life. And where, sir. is that as 
soclate of yours; this CarpenterT’

“ We’ll find him," said Dayton, and 
after he had hastily taken coffee and 
a roll, they set out for the far end 
of Pimlico. They found Carpenter’s 
lodgings down a dismal alley In 
house which, had It been built of 
wood Instead of stone, would have 
been obliterated decades before. A 
pinched New England female face an 
swered the knock at the door, to 
which the slattern In charge had di 
rected them.

“ What do you want?" said she In 
what is sometimes called the “pie and 
pickles" voice.

“ Where Is Mr. Carpenter?"
“ That’s what I’d like to know." Mrs. 

Carpenter answered
A few minutes talk made It clear 

that no news was to be got there. 
"Well have to look fw  him.” said 
Dayton, as if they were sure to find 
him. And on the way back to the Pic- 
cadilly-Strand district he tried to per 
suade Lord Frampton to go quietly to 
his club and wait

“ No,” said Lord Frampton crossly. 
“ I go with you. Really. Mr. Dayton, 
this is a most extraordinary proceed
ing. When peace and quiet are abso
lutely nect'ssary to me I find myself 
rushing about London In search of a 
wild drunken creature. My whole life 
has been spent In quiet. And now, at 
f***. thanks to my accursed folly in 
answering a note from a wandering

The old man’s mouth had Town open ! American Journalist—I must have
again “what!” he exclaimed. ‘ Im-
pos.-ilMe!”

Dayton all the blood in his body in 
his face, stood there, unable to speak 
or move. “Gr-.»at heavens!" he thought,
“ what shall I do? What has Carpen
ter been up to?”

Lord Frampton passed his hanl over 
his face. "Impossible!” he muttered.
’incredible!’ And again he nibbe-1 . . , „
his face confitsedly. “ Te!! me!” He i 
looked strangely at Dayton. ’ Did you 
not have a talk with me at the Athe
naeum Club yesterJay in the after- 

j no-in *”
, Dayton opene.1 hi.« mou’ h several

been out of m y  mind! I feel like pinch
ing myself to see whether I am awake. 
I shall not leave yon until we find him. 
I must look to my reputation. Wby 
did I. why did I answer that devilish 
note?”

Toward 9 at night Dayton. In the 
effort to calm one of the old man's 

j tirades—he was very tired and sleepy 
I—told him that Elsie and he were to

Dayton jumped up and said. ' Why. 
of course—just the man—better than 
I could possibly do It myself.” and 
began fumbling in a compartment of 
the trunk that was full of letters, pa
pers and cards. He soon found what

“ You may rely on me—I’ll do my 
best." said Carpenter.

He saw Carpenter enter the club
house. saw him give his card to the 
attendant. Not until then did he drive 
away. His Leart was light. Fate

be was searching for—a card bearing, had been kind to him. On the stroke
the address of Henry Carpenter. A 
common friend in New York bad given 
It to him. saying, “Look Carpenter up. 
and. if you can. put something in bis 
way. I hear he’s badly off.”

As Dayton said to himself. Henry 
Carpenter was probably the best- 
equipped man la the world for an In
terview with Foss for an American 
newspaper. He waa a Yale man with 
a Pb.D. from Gottingen, and a writer 
on economic aabjects who won 
•ome fame. But philoeophy is not 
profitable, and Carpenter made his 
living as a newspaper reporter. He 
had been one of the cleverest la the 
profession, than had married, had 
taken to drink, had gone to the bottom.

The address on the card waa In the 
far end of Pimlico. Dayton set o«L 
cnlllnc at the VieUMin. Tbwe were

of 3 he was in the writing room at 
Clarldge’a. Elsie did not keep him 
waiting.

“Mother has changed her plans.” she 
said, hurrying in. “I thought we’d 
have a clear hour. But she may be 
back at any moment”

He was looking at her steadily. 
“W elir he asked.

She flushed and cast down her eyes. 
Then she lifted them and returned his 
gSM steadfastly. “Yes." she said.

He gave a long sigh.
They were silent for a few minntea. 

“Mother—"  she began.
“She will not consent?”
“It’S of no use to ask her. Ton 

know thaL
He nodded cheerfully. “Bat we don't 

need her oonaenL Toa’re of age."
“What do yon soggeatr*

times before he cou!J articulate: “ I
did not—that is------"

“Then who was it? Where is he?" 
Lord I-'Van:pton looked angrily around.

I “ I insist upon an expLinafion. sir!’* 
i “ Excuse me—just a few minutes—I 
:mt:st finish dressing—I wasn’t there—
I’ll explain." Dayton withdrew to the 
bedroom, pulling the portiere over the 
doorway.

He hurried into his clothes and re- » 
I turned to the sitting room. He stood 
j before Lord Frampton. looking 
j ashamed. repentanL honest. “I am 
'going to make a clean breast of IL 
sir." he said. “I could not keep my 
engagement with you yesterday. I 
did not wish to lose the Interview. I 
sent a perfectly competent man. think
ing it made no difference to you. as 
yon did not know me or care especially 
who did the interview, so long as it 
was done properly.”

“But—where la he? Where is he?” 
Lord Frampton tapped his cane an
grily on the floor.

“f—i don’t know, air. I------"
‘Hliis is outrageooa. A pernon rep

resenting himself to be a Penliaore 
Daytoa. an American joumalisL wrote 
me a note. I don't know what decMa 
of fll-hick poaaessed me—1 had nevag

er won’t consent we shall go quietly 
to the American Consulate. I’ve ar
ranged It all with a friend of mine.”

“Most extraordinary!” muttered 
Lord Frampton. "More impudence!

' .And what am I doing here—at my 
ago—fn my health—"

“ Will you come?" intemipteJ Day- 
ton.

‘Tom e? Come where?"
•To the wedding. We’d be delight

ed ”
Lord Frampton stared. “ (Sod bless 

my soul!" he ejaculated. “ Am I 
dreaming? I—invited to take part in 

runaway marriage—I!"
‘I suppose you’re afraid there might 

be a mistake and you'd be the bride
groom.”

Lord Frampton smiled, then chuck
led. then laughed. But they were just 
at Carpenter’s lodgings—their fourth 
visiL Yea. Carpenter had returned, 
had staggered in aboat an hour before, 
and was now upstairs. HU wife open
ed the door. There he lay upon the 
bed. his clothes tom and mud be
daubed.

‘Ttoll ‘im on the floor." suggested 
the eldest boy. “Let me throw water 
on *im—mar’m always does; don't yoa 
mar'm?"

AH. Including the renowned philos
opher. who used his cane vigoroosly as 
a prod, joiaed la the effort to revive 
the drenkea maa Wbea he at last 
opened hU eyes, Daytoa said: “Herê

“ But I mean—It’s a great imperti
nence to ask it—only----- ”

Lord Frampton turned In the cab 
and looked at Dayton’s calm, earnest 
face In amazement. “ You don’t mean, 
my dear sir, that you are daring to ask 
me to—no. it’s impossible—even you 
wouldn’t dare!”

But. sir. it seems a shame for you 
to have all this annoyance, for noth
ing. I can tran.'cribe the notes and 
have them typewritten and bring them 
to you. And if you are not satisfied, 
you can tear them up, or use them for 
some other purpose.”

Lord Frampton was laughing. "I 
have always held,” said he. “that sur
prising results were to come from your 
race under the political, social and ge
ographic conditions of the New \N orld.
But—I must say------”

“ An.l," pursued Dayton. “T could ca
ble it over tomorrow for Sunday’s pa
per. and I’m sure it would be a great 
hit. The .Americans are tremendous 
admirers and readers of your work.” 

“ Ye.a—I have been much gratified at 
ihe sales of my books over there—far 
better than here. But—it Is tempting 
fate.”

Dayton was discreetly silent. “ Yon 
.Americans!” I»rd Frampton exclaimed 
humorously.‘ as he after a few min
utes hand^ over the note-book. “I’ve 
rescTied my reputation from a drunken 
man only to ^ve it into the keeping 
of a harum-scarum rascal who Is prob
ably crazed by—by—she is a devilish 
pretty girl, young man!”

“ But wait till you see her on Mon
day,”  said Dayton. “ I’ll call with the 
copy at—what hour In the morning?”

“ i shall rise late. I need re*L Call 
at 1 1 .”

And at that hour the next morning— 
Saturday—Dajton brought the type- j 
written interview. Lord Frampton was ; 
looking fresh and cheerful. j
- “How do you feel, sir?" inquire-J | 

Dayton.
“ I ought to feel done. But the fact 

Is I never felt better. I think it did 
me goo<1—stirre Î me up. .Astonishing! i 
I must be out of my mind!”

Lord Frampton sat at hts desk, read
ing. making slight chances, nodding 
approval. “ A most Interesting young 
man." he mumbled, "in spile of his bad 
habits—miTSt intelligent. I certainly 
talked surprisingly well—bless me! I 
had n--> itiea 1 had put that so effect
ively."

‘Are you satisfied to have ft go. 
sir?" asked Dayton, when the old phil
osopher had fimished.

“ I think so—I think so.”
“ And ril see that yon get a copy 

of IL and also all that is said about j 
it in the .American journals."

On Monday, at the appointed honr. 
with Lord Frampton as one witness j 
and the Consul General as the on ly ' 
other. Dayton and Elsie were married. 
Lord Frampton was more than cheer
ful—be was gay. He had come with 
his top hat a little back on his head, 
and noticeably tilted to one slde.

Oh. I almost forgot*f said Dayton. 
“ Here’s a cablegram from the office 
on your interview.”

Lord Frampton read:
“ Dayton. Carlton. London: Framp

ton stuff howling success. Con;?rat- 
ulations.”

•’StufT’—‘’Howling"— L̂ord Frampton 
repeated the words as if he delighted 
in them. “ Most gratifying." he said, 
most gratifying. I’m sure. God bless 

me! I’m getting demoralized.”
-A»*-l now for your mother." said 

Dayivl. to Elsie.
Lord Frampton noted with aston

ishment the calmness of these two 
young people. “ Will she be angry T’ 
be inquired.

“ Angry? Shell be wild." said Day- 
ton. cheerfully. “She’s mad on the 
subject of titles. Now, if Elsie were 
going to tell her that she had married 
you------"

Lord Frampton langfaed till his sides 
ached at the impIicatioD ctf this Idea.
It seemed to take another ten or tvren- 
ty years from his rapidly rejuvenaUng 
mind.

“That suggests an idea.” he said. 
“If I went with yon—interceded for 
yon—do you think It would help?"

Elsie put out her hand to him. “Isn't 
he fine?" she said to OayttHi.

And the three of them advanced 
upon (Taiidge's in a cab. Lord Framp 
ton with bis arm along the back of the 
seat, patting Elsie on the shonlder— 
merely to enconrage her. Mra Gnnt 
went rapidly throngh her moods—from 
fury to hysteria, to tenra, to 
pronefaea. to a diaensaion with Lord 
PVampton. to acqnieacencc, to “■ i
lag the beat of It."

Lord FVampton left them, bat came
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todfUing ba;^
“O h!" he said, and took Elsie to on 

side.
”lf there should be—yon know,” h 

ebackled—“my name is Hnbert. and 
haven't gut any of my own.”

Elsie blnshed az>d he almost rs 
his oM .legs sprlagtng with i 

Indicroas wflectatioa of yonth.
“How can I thank you?" said Da] 

top, as he pat him in a cah.
"Thank me? H<»w can I thank yoal 

said the oU Buui kewitUy. ”Sewi thi 
disreputable fiiead of yours to m 
Softiethtag may be done tar him. Go« 
bye! ToB I m w I fT *
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SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 6,1904

IfcTtday Night— Gertrude Rwlng: Cora- 
■peny.

Matinee end Nlsht—Gertrude 
Swing Com|)any.

Wednesday Matinee and Night—Al. G. 
field's Minstrels.

Thursday Night—"A Millionaire
Tramp”

Saturday Night and Matinee—Hurry
Beresford.

The pa.st week has been a very pleas
ant ooe in dramatic affairs. The char
acter of the plays ha.s been varied. It 
opened with “ In Old Kentucky." “ Black 
Patti Troubadours”  followed. "A Hidden 
Crime" came next and “ Human Hearts ' 
was here Friday. Î a.st night “ The IJttle 
Homestead" clo.sed the week.

The Gertrude Kwing rompany o|>en3 
the coming week with three perforin- 
•nce.s. Al- G. Fielil'.s Minstrels come next 
and ‘A Millionaire Tramp" and Harry 
Beresford are the otliers.

G E R T R U D E  E W I N G  C O M P A N Y
'Time and again have manager.s of plays 

predicted the end of the isrpularity of 
theatrical oomi>anies presenting repertoire, 
yet these *>rganiz;iiions ha\e not only sur
vived. but have continued to Increase in 
favor. There are more tornpiinie.s on the 
road today th;in eve-r befort- and this con
dition I.s not to l>e worulen-d at. For 
amall adml.c-ion fee lovers of the drama 
are enabled to witness a series of cotne- 
dies atid dram:i.s during the course of a 
season that they otherwise would not 
able to see. How often has the public 
been f..ob ,1 into .spendin.;; their good 
money for a widely a«lveiti.sed New York 
auccess. .so it is no small wotnier that 
the theater-gtiing pul>lic is loyal to tli.- 
repertoire company. One of the t.est of 
these th.it is known here is the Gertrud" 
Ewing Goniparty. arrd during their two 
nights at iir'evnw.aH’s opi*ra house th**v 
will prt -ent two of the standard succ-.sses 
of the past season, .Monday night. "Heart-< 
and Dollars." and Ttr*‘sday night “ Slaves 
of the Orient.”  Sp**cial matirree Tuesday. 
Monday night will be ladies free night 
If seats are secured before 6 p. m.. and 
the indications are the houso will bo 
packtsl. On Tuesday night a speeiai wir" 
will be run on the stage with an operator 
»nd the election returns will be read from 
:he stage.

SCENK b'nOMfcM. G. FlKId) S MINS IUEI..

-\l. G, MI NST KK l .H
Doc Quigley, the inimitalric dancer 

of the Al <}. Field Greater Mlnstlers, 
will appear thl.s season In an act en
titled The Head Walters." He will be 
as.sisled by the entire company and the 
skit Is de.scrlbeil a.s a satire on Hr" im
portance. self conscioii.sness and pom
posity of tiie colored w.alter, AM the 
comedians will ref>re.<ent the rank and 
file of the autocrats of the .lining room 
and Doc Quigley will assume the pu- 
eitton o f the tread w.rlter. Of cour.se

MtSS \’TRGTNT.\ ItJTXWOAT TTITTI "A ^TTTXIONAIBR TRAMP.’

at Grr-enwaM's opera Iroitse siM>n. is 
clalmeil to he one of the best comedies 
on the roaii. 'Hie story of the piay 
dcal.s principally with the troubles and 
scrapes of the tramp. Jay I’ ierpoiit, 
tliough tl.rough tire comedy tliere is a 
strain of sadness, tire lilstory of a 
wrecked life, a fall from fine raiment 
to tile rags and tatters tirat proclajm 
Itim to he notiling hut a tr.imp. a turn 
from tire .a.isociatloir o f refined peo
ple, drifting with the season. Tire 
play is a new one. and said to ire 
tlmrotiglily entertaining from start to 
fltti.sh

Otlier countries have tlieir outcast! 
and vagrants, hut none of tiiem tiave 
anytliliig like tire .\merlcan tramp. Ho 
is an oddit.v and Inimitable in his orig
inality and n«TVc. Ttie “ .Million.ilre 
Tramp" is the king bee of tli.-'m all. 
He'll liang out at tlreertwaH's opera 
liou.se Tlitrrsday night, Novenrher 10.

H A R R Y  B E R E S F O R D
Our contedy lovers arc advised rrot to 

miss the opportunity of sc.-lng Ha'xy 
lieresford. who Is billed io appear on ,>ur 
local stage irt the nc.ar future in the n-‘ W 
.'trc! dcligliifitl pl.tv. "<*rrr New Man." No 
pi.IV on the st.igc today, it Is said, ha.r 
taxeil the risibilities of |M-ople more 
■strongly than this great fun maker. In 
the title role Mr. llcrcsford lia scor al 
a complete triumph. With all its .ah- 
siirdlties. Its ridiculous climaxes, its hu- 
moicus lines, the play Is so clean ar..l 
wholesome that even the most fastidious 
need not fear having tliclr enjoyment 
marred in the sliglu st degree, 'riie com
pany with which Manager Golenian lia.s 
surrounded his star is .said to Iw one of 
the finest ort the road, arrd the play one 
of tire mo.st satisfactorily presented in 
every way.

Harry Bere.sford. In “ Our New Man.” 
will appear :rt tjreenwall’s opera houso 
Saturday matinee and night, Novem
ber 12.

D R A M A T IC  N O T E S
Of the many strong scenes that go to

watclr tire women. Iras, eontj-ury to the 
< ustom of tire time. Is irnvelled Urt meet
ing "Ben Hur,”  ire licgs her to veil hei 
face. .She scoffs at him and he Icrves 
in anger, eonrmenting on the curiosity of 
tl.e people, saying, “ What a strar.ge gallr- 
ertng. Saw tliey never a worn.in’s face 
b e fo r e I r a s  is secretly attracted by Mes- 
sala. whose colors site has worn, and after 
iiolding converse with him, wishing him 
sucr-r ss, she < nter s the ar en.-i. while Es
ther. witli veiled countenance, with a 
bcartful of love, silently prays for victory 
for Ben Hur.

—  •  —
“ Peggy from Paris," the mu.sical come

dy which wu.s written liy Gcor;;e ,\de, the 
lari ous humor ist, and is to b«* offered Ine e 
I>y Henry W. Savage, contains striking 
and origlr:a| rharacu-rs who are delight
fully anrusing. Antotig the clever com--dy 
portrayal.s arc those of two nriiniuteit 
i-'fericlimen. M. Hommard and M. Foli"s- 
I!' igerc, ntemliers of the Frartco-Amerie.in 
Dengue. Tltcse Freni'hnrerr are in qu'-.st 
r>f Mile, bleufette i'armelli-. wiio l.s “ IVg- 
gy frortr I'arls." to wliurn tliey wish to 
rcliver an aildiess of welcome. Tlirougli- 
oot the p!ect» and almost to tire very eriJ 
they play in puntoniime.

— • —
“ The Village I’arson" is a drama con- 

strueteii on |Mi.s.slbilities, thesi‘ li'ing 
linl;cd with th" faet that e.-reh part seems 
to have Ijecn written for the artist who 
l.r engaged to piay It. so carefully has tho 
Company lieen selected, 'fhe play Is con
sidered one of the most powerful and in
teresting of the present day.

To do well the title role in that ster
ling old comedy. “ Don t.’aesar de Baznn.” 
1.-. .said to be the amtrition of every actor 
who rises above the dead level of me- 
dli'verlty. And well might it be. for a 
fellow of mo.st excellent parts is this .t>l- 
licking. ruined, but altogether lovable Don 
Caesar, and who can acceptably depict 
him need make no aiHtlogy for undert.ik- 
ing in the realm of the legitlipate. That 
Charles B. Hanford has met the test and

Breenwall’s Opera House
and Tuesda.v NigMt, Nov. 7-S, 

Vst'ree Tuesrlav.
•SRTRUDE EWING AND HER COM*

F A N Y .
Monday night—“ Hearts and Dollars.”  
^̂ ••■day Night—"Slaves of the Orient." 
lAdles admitted free Monday night 

accompanied by a person with a 
NM lOc ticket if purchased before • p 
•- Monday.

Matinee Prices — Adults 20c: chll- 
•wi. 10c.

Night Prices—lOc. 20c and 80c.
B-—Special wire run on the stage 

presidential election bulletins read 
ttorefrom.

Wsganday Matinee and Night, Nov. !>, 
FIELD’S GREATER MINSTRELS

_- , Evolution of Minstrelsy.
— —Biggest— —Best—

« 0 n e e  Prices—2Gc. 60c and 75c.
Night Prices—25c. 50c, 75c and |1.

Thursday Night. November I*.
“ A MILLIONAIRE TRAMP.”  

on aal* for above attraoUoos.

this win give him an opportunity to 
Introduce a new dance which in point 
o f grotesQuencss and dlfTlculty of ex 
ecution quite surpasses anything this 
comedian has done In the past.

Field’s Minstrels at Greenwall's opera 
house Wednesday matinee and night, 
November 9.

It was “ rn cle  Dan’ ’ Emmett, with 
three companions, who sat cross-legged 
In the saloons on the Bowery more than 
forty years ago. and gave to the world 
the humor and the harmony o f the 
sem i-circle. Environed by rich hang
ings In variegated colors, and sur
rounded by frollcing cupids. over whom 
1 000 lights cast their rays, the seinl- 
circle, with Its humor and Its melody, 
was again offered to the public.

So far has Mr. Field progressed n 
mlnstreLsy that he has f ‘ ven a tUIe^ t̂o 
his first part. It la called T he Exo 
lutlon o f Minstrelsy.” and depicts the 
straying minstrel# o f H om ers time, 
and  ̂ the black faced mlnstrelmen 
createdt by Emmett. 
marked the progreaalon of  the act.

- A  M IL L I O W A I R *  T R A M P ”
“ A MiUlonalr* TnunR** which appears

HARRY BERESFORD AT GREENWAET/S SA'TTRDAY MATINEE AND NIGHT
IN ’ OUR NEW MAN.”

make up the great stage spectacle and 
religious drama, "Ben Hur,”  which will 
he presented In Dallas the week of No
vember 28. the exterior of the circus at 
Antioch always comes In for special 
praise. This scene represents the en
trance to the most noted ground of an
cient Rome, where the chariot race be
tween Ben Hur and Mes.<»ala and tho 
other contestant# takes place. Esther, 
the daughter of the merchant. Simonides, 
and Iras, the beautiful and fascinating 
Egyptian daughter of Balthasar, have 
come to see the race—they are awaiting 
Simonides and Balthasar behind the pillar 
of th« arcade. M essa la  and Drustua

acquitted himself most excellently he 
proved by his production of the piece at 
the Lyceum recently.

—a—
Tears have passed since Miss Daly first 

won the title she now hears, as queen 
of lady dancers in America, but In all 
that time she has ably supported the bur
den of maintaining her honors, and not.o 
ha.s even approached her In her own line. 
She literally talk.s with her feet. When 
"Vacation” was first presented years ago 
by the celebrated and well-remembered 
Daly family. Miss Lixale Daly took the 
part of Priscilla Plush, and she was then 
tba distinct hit of the show.
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and keeps It so. It Is the greatest scalp fertili
zer and tlierefore tho greatest halr produclng 
remedy ever discovered. It is a natural food 
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and scalp. Even a 2Sc. bottle of It will put 
more geuuino lifo in jour hair than a gallon of 
any other hair tonic ever made.
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C o., C h ica g o , W :th name and address and lo cents in silver or 
stamps to pay postage.

FREE.

I'OK SALE AND GUARANTEED BY H. T. PANGBURN & CO., Ninth and Houston Streets.

G roceries
C clsK P ices Only

Irish I’otafoe.!, per Irusliel ................ 75c
Irish rotutoc.!, per p e c k ...................... 2«c
Good M. and J. Ctiffee. 2ric. 30............ 20c
Best il. and J. Coffee, 35c .................30c
Evaporated Cream. 3 for 2 5 c .............. 9o
Condensed Milk, 3 for 25c ................ »c
I’olk Best S<>.op, 3 for 25c.................. Oe
l-pound c.on Baked Psans, 3 for 25 ..lie 
t-pound can S. C. Tomatoes, 3 for 25. .Oc 
l-pound can I’olk Best Tomatoes ...lO e 
l-pound can Lye Hominy, 3 for 25c..9c 
l-pound can Pumpkin, 3 for 25c...lOe
5-pounds Best Lump Starch ............ 23o|
3-pound can Pie Apples, 3 for 2 5 ....9 c i
7 bars Star Soap ..................................2.5c ‘
T bars Clairette S o a p ............................. 25c '
Bewley’s Best Flour .........   fl.5Si
35-poiind suck Corn Meal .................. S.’lc
Best Ham. per pound ...................... 13Hc
All other meats in proportion.
8 pounds Cheese ................................. 45c|
18 pound.s Granulated S u g a r ..........fl.OO
I.a^mons, per dozen ........................... 15c >
Best Apples, per pectk .................. S5c|
Cooking .\pples ......................................25c
6 gallons Eupion Oil ..................... « 5 c '
6 gallons Brilliant O H ..........................55c:
Good Teas, pound from 20c t o ........50c |
Scotch Oats, 3 for 25c........................... 9c j
10 pounds Oak Leaf Lard ...........f  1.101
5 pounds Oak I.,eaf I.A rd ....................... 55c |
1 gallon Tasco Cooking O i l ..................00c ̂
Polk Best Corn ...............  10c
FREE DELIVERY— GOODS GVAR.VN-

TEED.

W. A. TRANTHAN
400 En.st Hattie Street

700 R E C O R D S
Just received for Edison 
Phonograph. Call and 
hear them.

CUMMINGS, SHEPHERD 
COMPANY

700 Houston Street. 
Fort Worth Texas.

Î DA)̂ iiiad)Rds 
Depressed

Uls not necessarily some 'dire fem^ mliildy;

It̂ s tK© Liver.
fan to get tOHlay at yoor droggiata a bottle of

h e r b in e

For Sale by H. T. Paji^bnm & Co., Ninth and Houston Sts.

November 
Special Rates

St. Louis and return, Tuesdays and Saturdays, 
extremely low. Longer limit costs slightly 
more.

Chicago and return, daily, one fare plus $4.50.
Homeseekers’ Rates, Tuesdays and Saturdays to 

Amarillo County, limit HO days.
Chicago and retiini, November 20, 27 and 28, 

account Live Stock Kxi>osition, one fare 
])lus $2.00.

Holiday Rates to Southeast
Will be in effect December 20, 21, 22 and 26, 

limit 30 days, one fare plus $2.00.

EXPLAINING THE 
SITUATION

j
We want to tell you how we 

stand oil the coal matter. We 
have bought largely from the; 
output of the mines, and can! 
make it to your interest to buy 
your coal now.

It ’s easy to save money on 
your fuel supply. Our prices 
will help you.

S .  T .  B I B B ,
LAMAE AND NORTH STS. 

Telephone 147.

Through Service via Memphis. Write

Telephone 127.

TURPIN,
City Ticket Agent. 

Fifth and Main Sts.

Dr. Thorlcy, a medicAl town councilor 
Al Bolton. England, calls small bedrooms 
death trapA. and the council is seeking 
parliamentary powers to prescribe a raia- 
Imum cubic space for bedrooma.

TKe Direct and Scenic Line
-BETW'EEN-

St. Louis and Gulf of Mexico
-IS VIA-

Midland 
R a i l r o a d

IN CONNECTION WITH
HOUSTON AND TEXAS CENTRAL RAILROAD

-------------------AND-------------------
F R I S C O  S Y S T E M

(Via Paris and Ennis, Texas.)
Forming close connections in Union Stations at intermediate Junc
tions, and operating

PULLMAN DRAWING-ROOM SLEEPERS
Through without change between Houston and St. Louis.

Cafe Cars—meals a la carte—and Harrey Dining 
Rooms are conveniently provided en route.

For rates, train schedules and sleeper reservations, apply lo any Ticket 
Agent, or address

F. B. McKAY, General Passenger Agent, Terrell Texas.

'\
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T H E  T E L E G R A M .
IT TIE FUT lOin TEUCIill Ca

WOWtT WORTIL TKXAS.

Knt«red at tba Poatoffica 
claaa mall mattai^

as Mcood'

^G H T H  AND THROCKMORTON 8TS.

t r n s c R iP T io ii  nA T E »
In Fort W orth and auburbs, .

carrier, dally, per w eek ..............
By mail. In advan:#. poatase 

daily, one ...........................................
Subscribers falltnc to recelya the 

paper promptly will please notify me
office at once. . __

Mall subscribers In ordering cnanffe 
of address should be particular m 
both NEW and OLD ADDRESSES. In 
order to insure a prompt and correct 
compliance with their reaucst.

TELEPHONE Nl’ MBERS 
Business department—Phone 
Editorial rooms— Phone STL

MEMBER AS»OCI.\TED PRES*.

NOTICE TO THE PVBIIC 
Any erroneous reflecttoii upon the 

character, atandinr or reputation oi —  
any person, firm or corporation which ■
may appear in the columns or rn e . . . .  i i ...Fort Worth Telegram will be gladly ing one with the all.Kat; >n.s iiTj;.d. Lut

every day of our Uvea. Many young peo
ple marry In ha.«te to repent at leisure, 
but that la no Justification of the laxity of 
our divorce laws. If a man dtliberatfly 
throws himself In the path of d rapidly 
moving train and Is kilUd, we can not 
attach any blame to the train cr Iti 
crew. We can and do pity the man for 
having been led to commit the rash act, 
but we are powerless to give him any re- 
litf from It.s consequences.

According to the ofiiclal statistic*, there 
were more than 6(»,00o diviTC. * granted in 
the T’ nlted States last year, and the num
ber Ls Increa.sing every year. It seems 
that under our pr«‘.*ent lax system of 
granting th. se legal annulhru nts cf the 
conjugal tie. tliat the di\i>rce courts are 
sought on the slight-st provccat am. de
crees obtained, and often the divorc. J 
parties are remarried in a \*ery short 
lime. In California a wife ought divorce 
from her sj^ou-e on the gr. ur.d that he 
l-«at h-r cow. In tlie city of Chicago an
other woman cried for leR.iI separation '.n 
the ground that her liege i. id had a veiy 

Ar.d so the thing goes, amus-

corrseted upon dus notice of saine b e 
ing given at the office. Eighth Ana 
Throckmorton etreeta Fort Worth. Tea

^  The Telegmai aheolstely gwar* 
A u te e e  m Biweh larger paU dally 
•> elrealatlea la the etiy a< Fort 
•> Worth aad aorronadlag territory
t thaa ooy  other dally aewapaper

•!-9-e-e^

C 'I

also dealing -Tlarm o^CI the t< nd» ncy that 
exists to setk sii-aration on such lUnisy 
pretenses.

The.se api'.lcathns fer a severance of 
the ties that bind and g.r 1 come from 
people In eeery walk of life, from the 
muUl-millionalre to the negro woman 

I who look.* after the family laundry. In 
the upper and middle classes it is per- 

I haps the most prevalent, and it is »n- 
creasing to such an * xtent as to h.avc al- 

I most a.*sum»‘d the propoillons of a na-

Btop and ponder before they sought It. 
The ease with which marriage contracts 
may now be annulled and new ties of the 
same kind formed. Is acting as something 
of a stimulus In promoting divorces. Con
ditions should ^  such that It would cp- 
trate the other way.

It is a sh.imeful reflection on Amerl'.an 
nranhood that the women they swear to 
love and provide for, have to appeal to 
the courts for relief from their mistreat
ment. It Is an equally shameful reflec
tion on American womenho«>d that it has 
to undeigo the same experience. It is a 
shame on our lawmakers that divorces are 
eo easy to obtain, and there must be a 
lucre healthy sentiment awaker.td along 
this line, or cur gieat national dksgrace 
will soon bo the talk of the clvllixed 
wo* Id.

-That which God has Joined together, 
let no man put ssund-r.”

Let us cut out the divorce evil and .set
tle down as staid and respectable mar
ried folk.

other fin* crops made in the stats tlds 
year to worry over whi t is going to 
happen to the nation. Texas Is prepar
ed to live at boitie next year, and hav
ing learned how, she will keep up the 
lick through the years that ars to come.

There seems to be some Indications of 
considerable railroad building out In 
the western portion o f this state, lind 
that section now affords a very invit
ing field for the construction of row 
lines. West Texas is fast coming to 
the front. The best cotton mad.  ̂ in 
Texas this season is now being gather
ed and marketed in West Texas. _^

Sleanings Srom  the 
,..,Sxchanges..,»

Governor H ogg wants all the candi
dates for the legislature favoring rail
way consolidation bills to be defeated, 
and the demand Is too sweeping. A 
man can favor railway conselidatlon 
and still be an honest and useful mem
ber of the legislative body. While it 
Is right to oppose these consolidations 
on general principles, still It must be 
ctnieded that some of the proceedings 
of the kind are perhaps necessary.

tional scandal. Husbands tlic of the so-

Senator George F. Edmunds cf Vermont 
says: "W e have seen this great Chris
tian Fniled States deprive the Filipinos 
of the liberty that they, by sword and 
gun, w*ie trying to obtain from Spain, 
and,’ agaln>t their will, we are seeing 
the United Suites endeavor to promote j 
Christianity among the native*, using the | 
gun and sword a« the sole argument. e , 
have Seen the United Slates dismember a 
bister republic—I*anama—for the sake of . 
a canal. England in lu  present Invasion . 
of Tibet, Ls almost emulating our ex- ; 
ample in 1‘anama.’ ’ That sounds like j 
rank republican treason, but Senator Ed- , 
miinds has long teen a shining light in 
the republican party.

An oil discovery has been made out 
In the Pecos Valley country In Naw 
Mexico at a point about twelve miles 
from Roswell, and over four thou.sand 
claims have alre.'idy been staked. This 
is not the first oil excitement they 
have had out that way. and it is to be 
hoped It may be baaed on something 
more substantial than former discov
eries of the same nature.

Occasionally I hear a fanner tmmplaln 
of hard times. The last one I heard kick
ing was a blank sight "tighter" than the 
times and It required about all bis 
strength to keep him from falling off bis 
wagon. In his wagon he had six big, fat. 
greasy sides of Chicago bacon. I know 
that man well, and 1 know that there 
were enough act>rns raised on his wood 
and pasture last yr-ar to fatten flGy of 
the biggest hi-gs in Texas. Do you won
der that times in this state grow a trifle 
tight, when a man who lives here hires 
another man in Mi.ssourl or Kan.sas to 
laise his meat?—K. Lamity’s Harpoon.

Don't blame the poor fellow, for he is 
a populist and don't know any better. 
He was not a farmer. He is only a cum- 
berer of the earth, with no mission la 
life except to cuss the government and 
howl about hard times, w-ithout realizing 
that men of his type are largely respon
sible for the conditions cf which they 
complain.

President Ripley o f the Santa Fe 
railway says his company lost a mil- 
li< n dollars from the recent floods In 
Oklahoma and New Mexico, aad over 
a million and a half by the mining 
strike In Colorado. He is now on a tour 
of lnspe.tion of the company's prop
erty In Texas, New Mexico and .\riiona.

! ciety and cluiims ■ f the w. men they have I 
■ sworn In tlie presence t f .Mimghty God ‘ 
to love, ht iii r and i>ri>te«l "until death us

SUNDAY
Sunday is the dullest day In the week 

to thousands of i>ersons.
They look forward to It wUh rlea.-«iire 

and are glad when the day is over.
The average person sleeps late on Sun

day morning. That frequently means 
headache. One rL*es listlessly and yawns 
into his clothes. He goes down to a late 
breakfast. His day has been spoiled be
fore it begins.

After breakfast one starts in to "rest."
There Is the head of the family who, 

following breakfast, goes down town cr 
to the postoSlce for his mail. It will 
not do to let business go 'till Monday. 
•And possibly he stays down town half 
the day.

At the house every one lounges through 
the sluggish hours, lolling in dishabilte. 
Then comes a heavy Sur.datr dinner for 
which one has no appetite. As the Pro
verb says: “The slothful bideih his hand 
in hia boeom; it grieveth hint to bring it 
again to his mouth. After dinner comes a 
rap that does not refresh. Again the 
Sunday paper. There Is no exercise in 
the open air. If it is winter sunshine 81̂ .1 
fresh air are shut out of the rooms.

Then comes ennui.
Before the day is over each one Is tired 

of bis own laziness. The d.ay has be-?n 
one of Inertness, possibly "blues." or dis
content. Kiss of bodily spring and spliits.

There Is a better way. If you will per
mit the sugg-;.*tlon.

Arise at the u.«ual hour. Breathe de-’p- 
ly of the fresh air before breakf.ist. Dre>« 
and go to church. Walk to the chur-h 
and back. Take your wife or mother or 
sister. You will go home to your Sund.iy 
dinner with a keen appetite. And when 
the children come fre m Sunday schis>l

do part." and wiv-s tire ( t  the attentions
of the men iliey have ilcdgtU in the sight 
of Almighty Gcd to "love, honor ar.d 
obey,”  and fly to the dlvoicc court fer 
belief. Nine times cut of ten there Is 
nothing in the situatk'a tlial Is intolerable. 
It is simply an - xhiUtlcn of pe tulance, 
ar.d a desire for ihar.ge—a lue-ibid desire 
often, growing out of the uiipl-arant side 
cf man led life.

It is doubtful if there are many per
fect unlt'tis made in this life, for hu- 
n.anlty is far from being perfect. Hu*- 
l«nds and Wives usually have some little 
experiences that are not altogether Itlyllic. 
and there are e!l.-»vJavs cl temper that are- 
out of place. But it is Vetter to kie.* and 
make up than it Is to fly into Court and ' 
seek a legal sepaiation. There is raiely 
any kind of crisis lh.it arises in tht mar- i 
Tied life that can iK.t te overex>me by a 
proper effort. There are few siiuatie-ns . 
tliat can arise betw-rn husharrd anel wife- 
that can not be adjusted w.th-vut appeal- i 
ing to the law. The p.vitir-e concerned 
must learn to bear the faults and frailties 
of the other, and overcome in kinUne.*s 
the p-re-pensliy to do wrong. It may te 
that there are conditions hard to get 
around, but the parties tovk the chancis 
on that kind of thing when they plighted 
their troth, and if they have made a hard j 
bed there should t-e no alternative but to ■ 
lie up>on It. It Is of their own making.

There are a few s.iuations th.at aiise 
In life whtre a severance of the m.uital ‘ 
tie set ms justiriable. B;it they are s- 
clothed In tragedy and .«0 W '.a;;«d in 
dfc.-d.air that they f-irt-jrately c, me 1 ut 
seldom. The gr*at state i f South I'aiolina j 
recognizes no 1- gal cau.* for divbr- ar.d - 
such a thing as that U n< t poi-.-ii-le In 
that state. To all outward ap|><arances

Those members of the Farmers’ Union 
who have agreed to bring their cotton to , 
F’>rt Worth for .-»ale will find they have 
done the proper thing wh»-n they «it down 
and figure on the net result of their ac- , 
ticn. FoH Worth wants to handle all ths 
cedton that Is produerd In her trade ter- 
rkory. artd for that reas< n lan te de- 
pei.ded upon to piay the highest market . 
p-rice.

The men who are investing their 
money In Fort Worth real estate and 
stiow'ing their confidence In the future 
by making further Investments In 
brick and mortar, are acting wisely 
and well. Fort Worth Is the one Texas 
city with an unquestionable future.

Two Missouri glils recently desired t o ’ 
walk with the same young man. and : 
agreed to «ettle the matter of prtcedenie 
by an ai'peal to personal combat For a | 
few minute* the air was full of hair. ' 
piowder. cu*t and striped hosiery, and 
then m e of the yt.ur.g women proudly 
walked ■ ff. the victor of a h:ird fought 
ftckl. When it comes to settling a deli
cate point i f  this kind the Miss* uri girl 
can always be dep*ended U|H>n to show 
you.

All the Russian soldiers killed and 
wounded by the Japanese around Mukden 
have been replaced with n«-w men and 
General Kuropatkin announces that he 
is agnin about ready to begin the work 
of relieving Fort Arthur. The announce
ment will be received with reserve.

Chairman Cowherd of the Democratic 
congressional committee, says the demo
crats will have a majority of sixty-four 
in the next lower house of congress. If 
that Is true. Uncle Joe Cannon might as 
well V.egin to make his arrangements to 
vacate that fS.OOO per annum Job.

Herbert W. Bo'wen who handled the 
Venezuelan situation so well at the 
time when complications existed with 
Germ.vny and England, is said to be 
slated for appointment as ambassadiT
to Mexico in the event that Ro".«evelt
is ele- ted. If .suc.h Is the case it means 
farewell to the therlsh.ed ambition c f 
Mr. James O. la^wden c f  Abilene, who 
has been toying with the sgme hoomlei 
since he received the repiihllcan nomi
nation for governor »-f Texas.

.American railway builders are com pie-li
ed to pwy 1.8 per ton to the steel trust 
ftr «teel rails, while the same article Is 
sold to go to foreign countries at 118 and 
|J6. Mr. J.F*. Morgan 1.* the he.ad of the 
steel trust, and It Is no wonder that he 
Is standing pat f-nr a national adminlstra- 
ti< n that permits him to thus plunder the 
American people.

Tom Watson says he w-.ll organize 
th»- Jefferson democrats after the elec-! 
tlon. and as Mr. Bry.in Is also sch ed -! 
iiled to do some reorganizing of the* 
real demo«'racy. it only remains for 
some genius to undertake the Job c f  
m.iking over the un'-onsiltutional re
publicans, If these little matters can 
all be satlsf.i' ti-rlly arrangid th* po
litical stunts that are to be four years' 
hence ought t<> be real Interesting.

The Kansas City Star says that Presl- 
d* nt Roosevelt formerly punched cattle, 
and Is not yet too old to effectually 
punch the beef trust. All of which mar 
be true but the Impression prevails that 
Chairman Cortelycu has done all the 
punching that has bee rv-adminlstered to 
the beef trust, and It has been of a fi
nancial nature.

there will be a fresh, glad company about i husLanJs and wives are getting aU-ng In

Urey Wfodson, s< -retary of the nation
al detno-ratl<- -x .iu 'ive  committee, «-.ys 
that ail the do-, itf'.l «tat*« will be demr- 
fr.Tti'- next Tu»s.;«y. a r j  if h- wi uld only' 
fig ure us th.-it all the repiuliitr.vn state*' 
wculd be dt-ubtf-il wo *->uld enji-y the, 
• ioii^ness f.p vi.-t..ry one w*. k In a<l- 

.̂lrloe f the big line up. If the thing 
(•••ul.l enly le  rr.e.K- urynlrr.. iis thrre 
wci;!d be mt;. h Jcy In the d-moctatl-; 
camps all ov-r the -.-.;irIr̂ •.

Pension Commissioner Ware savs 
that pensions are being paid to the 
American soldiers as a due. and not as 
a gift. Down in this neck o f the 
woo.ls the impression has prevailed 
that thev were being distributed as ii

Mr. Cortelyou accomplished, according 
to law, "a diligent investigation" into 
the organization, conduct and manage
ment of certain great corpiorations know 
as the trusts, and they contributed huge
ly to his campaign fund. Is this the 
"trust-busting" Mr. Roosevelt promised? 
—Houston Chronicle.

Certainly. It has been a trust-busting 
campiatgn so far as Mr. Cortelyou is con
cerned. He has tried to put the trusts all 
out of business by absorbing their sur
plus for campaign purposes. The new 
cabinet portfolio was doubtless created 
for the sole purpose of perpetuating the 
republican party In power.

Has any one seen or heard anything of 
the republican state campaign In Texas? 
It surely has not become Kwt Jusi at the 
time when it had so much to do in the 
missionary way.—Terrell Transcript.

The last heard of the republican state 
cam(iaign it was making a sneak out of 
this city, going into retirement for the j

xf.-
I-tC..
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THE BARONESS VON STERNBERG. WIFE OF THE GERMAN AMBASSA
DOR. WTLL TAKE A PROMINENT PART IN THE I'NVEILINO OF TH* 
ST.ATUB OF FREDERICK THE GREAT ON NOVEMBER 1».

ing to the management. It has shown [i^ The Telegram's patron .«aint. says ha
that The t>eot>le of So’ iihwesr Te-,.is K-li* ves Mr. .Artdrews Can’t The Tele-
ba\'e a high appreciation o f  the Inter-^ gram t»e as fair as it.s leader? An effort 
nalioual ra ir  and that they may tie u e -jto  .*tii up ciass prejudice* is dangero'Jg 
pended on to make it a greater suc<-e«s to the be.*t Interests of the state, and 
as the years go by. and it is convincing .-hoi:ld be discouiaged.—San .8ntonk> Ez- 
proof that under more fortuitou.s cir- pres*.
cumstances. such as are to he expected} Andrew* confessed that ba
in the future, the hijchest aim? o f the- .  ̂ ^
a.ssociation may be attained.—tan An- appearing at AustM
tonio Express. in the gul*e of a lobbyist for his patroa

The Texas experien-.-^ with fairs has company? Is not a man usually Judged 
not been such ss to bring much joy  ' by the tharacler of the company h* keepa?

healing of the skinned place* it received 
at the hamls of Senator William A. 
Hanger.

to the hearts o f the promoters o f  thesyj The Telegram Iia* nothing against Mr.
enterprl.*es. There is always som e
thing that happens to shorten the f i 
nancial end o f these undertakings.

Governor H ogg is doing the right I
thing Just now. and is telling the peo-I England paper is throwing i

Andrews, for personally, be Is a fine 
fellow. But we do contend that his elee- 
lion as chaiiman of the state deinocratig 
executive committee was a great inis-

Ple o f Texas that Judge Parker because a baby girl was born
making some o f the finest democratic “ **̂ '"* recently which weighed seven-
speeche* ever delivered. Of course w* *'’ **'” * that this election next week. *T h e*ei^ r»*- ...................  - - tne heaviest Dirtn r< ĉorn in tne an-Is. That's what his friends said he , . . .  . E- , .Id<m ocratlc ticket, with one exceptioa .
would do at the proper time, and that's history. Our New England indications point
what It takes to win. Governor Hogg s • Texa. *. . J , . . J w I to the election of Mr. wn, iwfrlend.s told him before the nom ina-j »  twenty-tw o pound baby | legisUtura.—
tlon that Judge Parker was all right, 1* Texas. >*ow what d o ^ j  Timesm  ̂  ̂w . A * w ft ̂  x̂  M a # te A & f  te 1 « te te te te * a • s« te a ^ *

Sharp, the re-"y

says things in the heat o f passion. 
Hogg is all right when he Is at him
self. and is the great champion o f the 
people.

matter of graft, and it would lie h.inl
to convince our people to the contrary. i

the board. Homes tics will be the more ! that state pciliai.* letter than In -uhers
• where seiaraticn by law is j>«'«!‘ itle. That 

for j-*e« ms to be a .«er.*iMe view to take of tr.e
closely knitted.

Do not change Sunday aUslgned
•■hangv and restfulness an.J G ol’s service 
—into a lazy day.

situation, and other stat*.* should emuiate 
the S< Jth Carolina example.

"That whit h G'hI hath Joined t'g* thi r. 
let no man put asunder.”

This Is the language of Gcal'* H< ly 
\Vo:d, and yet, while men and women 
are l-eirg Joined together every day in | 
the name of God, men are kept bu*r ; 
putting them a«tinder. That looks very I

OUR LAY SERMON
"That which God hath Joined t.-gether, 

let no man put asunder.”
The biblical injunction with regard to 

the married state seems to ftiml«h a 
very plain an.«wer to the question of dl 
vorce. which seems to be agitating the i much like flying in the face of God does 
brethren of the cloth to a considerable it not?
extent of late. If we accept the teachings ■ There certainly ought to be seme r<me
et the Bible literally, then we must con- *dy for thl* great evil that Is as*umlng 
cede that all divorces are wrong. That ‘ such alarming prr«i>ortlons all over the ■ 
is a straight-lacc-d and Puritannlc view country. There mu.«t be some method of ■ 
to take of this great question, but there ' impre.—ing young people to look well be- I 
are many things the world can not affurd : fore they leap Into matrimony. There I 
to temporalze with. I must be some way of smoothing over the i

Marriage Is one of the most holy and difficulties even after they have arisen. | 
sacred of earthly Institutions. Since God | end there must be some plan by which ; 
found that it was not good for Adam to ! men and women can be made to appre- j 
live alone and provided him with a help- j elate the sacredness of the marriage cere- i 
meet, the world has known this sacred In- : mony. There must also be a meiht-d of ,

Gh.vlrm-an C'>rtelyou has laid aside the 
m 'sb 'ty  that has been att< nil.int_u|on hl« 
rHr»»r since the beginning r.f th*- cam
paign long enough to predit t that hi* 
party will have three hundred electoral 
v(te» as a result of th» election n»xt 
week. The chairman has evidently b«An 
figuring with General Grosvenrr.

From all indications flcur is going to 
be a pretty dear article this winter, 
and while there Is so much rejoicing 
over the high price o f wheat, it should 
not be forgotten that It also means a 
corresponding Increase In the price of 
bread. It* is simply a case of robbing 
Peter to pay Paul.

Speaking o f trust contributions to the 
national republican campaign fund, 
so adroitly manipulated by Chairman 
Cortelyou. does It not stand to reason 
that every contributor has shelled out 
with the firm belief and assurance 
that he ■will get value received? The 
value will come In Immunity from pun
ishment in the continued robbing of tba 
people.

'titution. and has been the better for its 
knowledge. But all marriages do not re
sult happily. That Is a fact that must l»e 
.■onceded, for we see evidences In that 
direction on each and every side of us

dl*couragirig th«se proceedings by meas
ures which will prevent persons divorced 
from marrying again. If that was done, 
the prospect of a long life of celibacy 
ahead would doubtless cause many to

■Whatever may be said and thought 
of the way the republicans have man
aged their national campaign, it must 
be conceded that the cabinet officers 
have all done some wonderful stunts 
In an effort to retain their Jobs.

Texas Is not worrying much over the 
result of the nations] election. There 
has been too much corn, cotton, and

The New Ycrk Herald Is doing some! 
political stunt* these times which; 
cle.arly Indicate It h.«s not yet found a| 
place where it Is satisfied to rest until; 
after the c:impaign is closed. I’ re- 
tend'.nr to support the democratic 
:l>'ket. its columns are full of rot pre
dicting the defeat c-f Its party.

The state accountant who has been 
busy for some time lnve.*tlgatlng the 
condition cf the Kansas state treasury, 
repc-rts that he has already discovered a 
sh'Ttage that aggregates 8.11.304.II. As 
Kansas has bt-c-n republican for several 
year* the only surprising feature of the 
th(>rtage is Its smallness.

Governor Hc>gg says that Parker’s 
speeches on the trust question read 
Juet like his own. and are truly mag
nificent. The question now is to whom 
did the governor pay the highest com 
pliment, to Judge Parker or Jim H ogg?

Bald-headed men comfort themselves 
with the reflection that there has never 
yet been developed a bald-headeKl Idiot. 
But they prr>bably do not stop to consider 
the Inmates of bald-head row at the 
theater.

Serattcr Cullom of Illinois says this 
country never had a better president than 
the one now occupying the executive 
chair. Perhaps not. but that Is no rea
son why It should not have a better one.

Klrg Edward naturally feels aver*e to 
giving his nephew, the exar of Russia, a 
first-class drubbing, but the time Is rap- 
idly approaching when he will have to do 
It or take one himself.

There will b« nothing but democrat* 
^elected to congress from Texas this 
iyear populist and renub'.icAi claims 
I to the contrary notwithstanding.

■W. L. Douglass, the shoe man who 
captured the dem ocra*c nomination 
for governor of Massachusetts. has 
been In the habit o f using printer’s Ink 
so persistently that he has bought 
space in newspapers for political ad
vertisements and occupies the best 
space on bill boards in bis state with 
S-slieet posters in colors showing how 
a poor boy can begin at a cobbler’s 
bench and get rich by employing frugal, 
persistent methods. He proposes to be 
a business governor If elected.—Sher
man Democrat.

Dougla.ss Is perhaps better known to 
the masses than the democratic nomi
nee for the presidency, ajid all on ac
count o f his business advertising 
may not be elected but the returns I **̂ ^̂ *’

Texas babies are Just as big, just as 
sweet and Just as plentiful as in any 
other stat9 In the union. And the 
Texas girl baby is so lovable that there 
Is never a time in her life when she is 
not Just about the sweetest ever.

and h* ought to have accepted their(5’*’ “  think? A foreign liar has it that. , nart nf i» haa
estimate o f the man before he m ade' history says that a tw enty-j Down in this part o f the state It haa
that Houston speech.__£>enlson Herald, i pound baby girl was bom  In some . been generally believed that El Paao

tetetete. TF ..te 11 .a . , , j countrv with an outlandish name, at \ *l*a« a deznoerdtie eountv W*hv Is a.
Governor Hogg usually does the right mentioned. Keeping : * * * * J * ” ^ ' T ‘  ̂ ^ , 7 ’, 7  7

thing, except when he gives way before j strictly to the truth, w e still yell. Great ^  elected to the sUt*
the taunts of his enemies and does an d ; is TexasI Hunt your hole. New Eng- legislature from that district?

lander.—Texarkana Courier. „Suffrage U necesoarfly governed by law,
and if the law is not complied with, thea 
the citizen is deprivcnl of votir.g until ha 
qualifies by complying with the law. 
whether the requirement is a poll tax. 
regii.tration or something else. A man 
from every standpoint of decency ought to 
pay his poil tax anyhow. The poll tax 

not the price of suffrage, but a duty to 
That man In Indiana who locked him- the state required by law. The temporary 

self In the studio of a pretty artist w1i >m ic^s of the ballot Is merely a penalty 
he had never seen beftjre and after four for reglect'ng a duty to the state, ar.d th* 
hours came out with a contract that she | p.-r,a!ty Is imposed until a man purge* 
would marry him before Thar.k.*giTir.g 11. Jisetf by fulfilling a duty which ha 
day. will get along aU rIghL He w ia ;ow r* to b-s state.—Houston Chronicle, 
landed In Jail U.r the time beir.g Nit • ^  doe. not think enough
It ? easy money hell wind op by .
the woman, and if she is wise she w.'.I jo.- hrms-lf tt' pay his poll tax. or who has 
vestlgate his case.—Beaumont JoumoL } t gher regard for the duties of citixw- 

If she Is wise she will hare aotinng sh.p than to neglect to do so. is not en-
more to do with him. The man wh-: wtil titled -x -rcsse the rtgtit of suffrage. It
thus take advantage of a wcaoar * --i the r-c- -  wa* pr’.'hibitory the situation
compel her to do th'r.gs under drzr-s* '■•'u.-i be dJCcu'rt. but it is within the

a lunatic or «:mething ttiJutsiT t'iaca tf i.L 
from his additional advertising w illj '" ’'^ ^ - That kind of w>>v;-g might >e 
largely exceed what his salary would Ptfper In darkest Africa, bet ;t is cut

wi

-.ii

L.-se a*
be as governor. place in civilized Aaiertc

t may sound, there a n
J'--—.vri-.* the dyed-ln-the-wool type 
w'r-' i.-» se -g  to vole for the lepublican

------------ . .itte* for president and vice presl-
“ Weeping Jim”  Davis has lnvad*J A new form of marrispe I* prxrt ced --w beewrav they believe that a panic is

South Texas, and Is hurling challenges,**' east Texas Justice c# ifie peune. He hard azid they wish the party
right and left to a great catch-as-j cw-'ludcs as foJV'w* “ By the ssair..-Ty , t ij,: te^trgs It abont to beat the odium of 
catch-can wind tourney. Democrats m me. an ivfibofT of the stz*.< ;S They « y  they do not wissli to see the
and republicans alike avoid "W eeping Texa*. which Is somatomes oalMd ; d-mociatic party handicapped again as 
Jim” as a wise man avoids the pest; State Stale, by tbe Seid* of c«o;: during Ci<velar,d’s administraUoa
bouse or a leper’s settlement. Thc'N 'rt^d oat In snowy whiteress snoutid t *: be made the scape gewt for the sins
Gollah o f the prohibitionists is mon- j the bcwl of the coon dog; by the g.wtrd I gf republican party.—Texarkana Cour- 

je spell-1 vine whtvs* clinging tendrils wU sha le
binder’s arena. Even that formidable | (he dweLing place; by the red and lo s - , _ . „ „ „     . _____ _ . ,
warrior. Colonel Cecil A Lyon, shivers' clous heart of the watermelon, whose democtats. but mag-
when he hears It whispered that ! sweetness fills the heart wrlth Joy; by the ! * "■•P*- They Tote according to what 
"W eeping Jim’* cometh and that his.neavetvs and earth, in the preaenoe of I they believe Is their own personal in
coming means the destruction of the; these witnesses. I pronounce you man and 
godless who sneer at branch water and; wife."—Mineral Wells Index, 
gurgle-gurgle the Martini cocktail o f . a  knot tied to that manner certainly 
dam natlon.-D allas Tlmes-Herald. contracting parties

Perhap. the reason that 'W eep in g '
Jim" does not attract any mor* atten-i . . . .'  joouble harness,tion In his prohibition gyrations Is ow 
ing to  the fact that there remains a 
memory of the harmless populist wind 
he formerly Jammed all over the state

Chairman Andrews can only expect vig
orous criticism so long as he attempts 

I to serv^ two masters. The Southern Pa
cific railway and Texas democracy can

terest. when the cardinal principle c f 
democracy is the greatest good to the 
greatest number.

The Yoakum. Texas, canning factory, 
which was closed down this season on 
account of the tomato supply being ex- 
kuusted. reports success beyond expecta
tion. Dnrirx the season M.0M cans were 
put up. amounting to flv-e carloads. This 
l3 the first season the factory has been in

But the fair was a success in so far ! not be persuaded to Join hands and enter existence. The truck farmers are en-ui inv iMir WM9 m ButwBs* iii la r j.  ̂ „
a . its objects are considered In this ‘J?‘ ® interests p la n .-
clty The attendance was good, T o r t V,erth
exhibits were excellent and the interest That remark is as unjust as it is un
never lagged. Unfavorable weather' worthy of such a paper as The Telegram, 
probably deterred many visitors from ; Chairman Andrews haa said that he will 
coming to the city who otherwise | allow nothing to come between him and 
would have been here, yet people came > his duty to the democratic party of 
in spite of the weather, and everybody i Texas, and as an honorable man he is 
seemed pleased. AU this is encourag-ientiUed to belief. Governor Hogg, who

thusiastic and intend to plant greater 
quantities next year.—Kerens TYibune.

Tbe people of Texas are gradually leara- 
irg th.xt many of the things they hav* 
b-en accustomed to buy to other states 
ca.n be produced at .home much better and 
cheaper than the imported article. That 
is why the canning factories all over tba 
state are proving so successfuL

I

s 'ettled )
I By Alexander T'lar, Editor in Chief of 

the French Revue of Revues.)
4 Copy tight, 1804, by W. R. Hearst.)

The principal argument used by the 
Frlemls of Peace, who are mostly people 
'•f many wcids but few deed.*, is that 
neither of the belligerent powers to the 
Russo-Japanese war will accept arbitra
tion. Their second argument Is that no
body knows the true intentions of either 
Russia or Japan, and that consequently 
•obody can suggest a basis on which 
i^eace might be arranged. Now. this sec
ond argument is nothing more or less tlian 
xn "asylum ignorantlas,”  and If the dip
lomat.* and the press which they inspire 
will seek cover under this. It simply 
means that they are so little Interested 
that they prefer :o let things toke them 
«-ourse. or that they are not equal to their 
duty, wbk'b inepores upon them the task 
o f ending this disastrous and cruel war.

The Intentions of both belligerents are 
well known to eveo ’body. Let us then 
analyxe what thoM intentions are before 
wa take np the qucatlon of the feasibility 
of msdlatlaa.

The future regime of Manchuria is the 
principal point of contest to tbe Russ-«- 
JapajBsee war. but it to abaohitely cerUio 
tImK thto patat to, aftar aU. oatj e f a  e>-ia- 

taiwrtatooa.

Neither one of the belligerents really 
{cares for the material conquest of Mar- 
curia. but rather fer what cne might cad 
the moral conque*t of that country. The 

! Manchurian que*tion Is after all only a 
. pretext to get an opportunity cf measuring 
' the strength of the two imjjeriallsms.

The war is a struggle ft.r»i>re*tige. It to 
I being fought "to save the race" as the 
Chinese say. Wars of dhls kind are not 

' only the m(>st odious, but also the most 
bluer and the most difficult to end. be- 

I cause a psj chological questicn. a collec- 
I live foolishness, which we are used to 
jcall national honor, is Involved. Logioal- 
\ ly. wars of this kird can only end with the 
■ total destruction of one of the adv, r*arie*. 
' In the pre»ent war thto to absolutely Im- 
: potssible. That Russia should be able to 
; dictate the terms of p>eare In Toklo or 
I Japan to a vital Rua.*ian center is a ri- 
'diculous sui position. Japan might carry 
her strategical successes Into the Trans- 

 ̂baikal leglon. but that would not change 
I the political situation to the least. Tbe 
war, or at least the state of war. might 
exist indefinitely even after both aides I were exhausted, but one must be blind 
not to see that the moment when the pre
text for tbe war was done away with, 
the psychologlca! motives for the war 
would ODdatgo a completa tiwaafonnaUau.

If the Manchurian question were elim
inated. that is to say. if Manchuria were 
to become Chinese, as It was before 180 », 
the principal reason for war would dis
appear at the same time, and a great 
step toward the re-estabitohment of peace 
would have been made. And it to entire
ly within the limits cf possibility to elim
inate this question.

There is nobody who does no! know 
that Japan does not think of keeping 
Manchuria under her protectorate. This 
would, in reality, be the financial suicide 
of that empire, it would be a source of 
inextricable totemational difficulties, and 
an act contrarj' to the general welfare of 
the nation.

What Japan srants to do is to drive 
Russia out of Manchuria for the purpc>*e 
of giving tbe country back to Chins. Th* 
material advantages which Jap>an dreams 
of obtaining are located elsewhere.

On the other side—and all denials of 
Russian Jingo diplomats can not alter 
this truth—Russia also is determine<l to 
give Manchuria back to China for very 
obvious reason*.

She could not think of retaining Man- 
cbuiia. even should she come out of this 
war Tlctorioua, unless she would cover 
the three hundred mHlion francs erhich 
the admlntotralton of that country would

cost by a very high tariff, and. to as
sist her In the carrying out of a policy of 
this kind, which might involve her In a 
new war with England or the I'nl'.od 
States. Russia would have only France 
as an ally. Germany cleverly evaded th* 
question at a time when Russian victory 
still seemed possible, and tbe fate of Man- 
(ffiurla has hung fire for six months.

The question for which two great na
tions are endeavoring to exterminat.; 
each other is a mere question o f form. 
It is simply this; Whether Manchuria 
shall be given back to China by Russia 
or Japan.

People of common sense, who do not 
know the tortuous ways c f  diplomacy, 
will immediately ask why Russia and 
Japan should not in common rest'ire tht 
country to China. This seems, at first 
view, entirely out of the que.*tlon. but 
I Intend to prove right here that it is 
possible, and not only po«^ihle. but the 
only possible way to evade an Intir- 
mtnable war.

It can be done In this manner: Rus
sia should, while th* war Is still g o 
ing on. conclude, a treaty with China 
stipulating th* absolute independence 
o f the Chinese administration In Man
churia. the right* o f Chines* troop* to 
•ccupjr th* coiHitry and the definite

promise by Russia to evacuate the 
country as soon aa tbe preliminaries of 
peace with Japan had been signed, and 
to withdraw her troops as soon as their 
places could be filled by Chinese gar
risons.

China, on her side, should arrange 
with Japan to reorganise the Chinese 
administration in Manchuria, and Japan 
should* confidentially 'be informed of 
this procedure, which she would have 
to accept.

Only France and England could act 
as confidential Intermediaries by 

* vouching for the sincerity o f this ar
rangement. When the Russo-Chinese 
treaty was concluded (which should 
contain a clause regarding the Man
churian railroad, and stipulating that 
It be bought by the Chinese govern
ment at the price of the whole capital 
o f the Imaginary East Chinese Rail
road Company! China should officially 
notify Japan, preferably In the form of 
a letter of thanks to the mikado signed 
by th* emperor o f China. In which ha 
should promise to watch over Japan's 
moral interests in China, and all tbe 
powers should be notified at tbe same 
time.

Then and only then would the prin
cipal cause o f the war, which does not

concern the practical interests o f thei It !s true that Japan will insist upea 
belligerents, have been done away w ith)an indemnity, and wishe* to arrange 
and the contested points o f interest to} the actual terms o f peace after the 
Russia and Japan might be taken up. j elimination o f the Manchurian queS”  ̂
and a Joint action o f the powers could tion direct with Russia, without the 
end the war. or rather the war would intervention o f a neutral. Japan knows

by direct ar- too much o f Joint actions by th* pow- | 
to wish for any. The Indemnity ‘ ‘ 

demanded will, o f course, increase with , 
the duration o f the war.

But this question Is only o f **coa4»J

rangement
Is this suggestion practicable? That 

is now the only question, and I can 
positively affirm that it Is.

I know that M. Delcasse Is not Ig
norant of the fact that there exists at 
St. Petersburg a group o f very power
ful men. whom I do not need to men
tion by name, who see in this solution 
tbe only salvation and tbe only way

ary importance, and could easily 
settled. It Is also useless to dtocnasi 
tbe Intentions o f Russia or Japan hij 
regard to Port . Arthur. SakhaUsu^ 
Korea and other points.

I'ntil th* Manchurian question shad
preserving Russian prestige in th e 'h ave  been solved they do not enter lata 

Far East. This group has not yet been {the calcuUtlon. I f  this question to
able to persuade the czar. But It pos 
sesses decisive means, and the advice 
o f France would assure it o f victory. 
It can. however, not afford to take the 
responsibility o f interfering unless It
is assured that Its efforts will not be>

solved, either because o f th* aegU* 
gepce o f th* diplomacy o f France 
because* o f the sickly stubbornnena •€ 
the czar, there la no hope o f seeing th* 
end o f this atrocious carnage nntU iMA-

frustrated by Japan Gatly. refusing to 
enter into an agreement o f this nature 

Now. I know that the highest rep- 
resantatlves o f tbe Japanese govern
ment are srell Informed o f  the situation 
and that Japan will not refuse to enter 
Into this agreemeat.

and this is more than a 'mere
opinion.

RhenmaWam. mora painful In thin dH*. 
mnta than any ethar aSUcUon. eared hg 
rrsaertptlaa M*l MSI. hy Mmcr *  
Amend. R. V. K H V liyR

■* %  “ er’m. ^ . M . . X-. - A -kit'- . M
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gli0 Cazmot Describe Him, But 
Pounces Upon Eligible Men 
^ o m  She Imagines W ill 
take the Place

pfrrSBl-'UG, Pa.. N’ ov. 5.—Kate Mil
ler, Bii<Ule aged and mannish In her de- 

whose home is a little smoke- 
(̂grlmed but along the Mt. Job road. In 

|,Awrence township, where she has lived 
altne. except for a cow. several pigs and 
a flock of chickens. fi>r many years, has 
bMa fooled again. She ha.>» been a grass 
vldow for fifteen years, but lately decided 
yat Frank Marella, an Italian foreman, 
ms her long-lost hust>and in di.igulse. She 
tad him arrested for desertion and non- 
gnpport. Today he was released on a 
writ of habea.s corpus and brought before 
Judge Smith, before wh.)ni sev>‘nteen i>eo- 
ple swore an alibi f»r M.irella, and the 
court relea.sed him.

The court directed that the plaintiff '-n- 
troduce her evidence of identification, 
whereupon Mrs. Miller pti->duced a faded 
photograph of lu-rself and "Andy" I ’ol- 

’Kshlti. taken on tin-ir wedding d.iy. lJut 
the picture of li>-r "man" looked no more 
Iflie ilarella than the man in the moon 
doe*. Then Judge Smith did some intei- 
logatlng. In the fifteen year» that liavt- 
dapeed Mrs. Miller forgot jii.st how li«-r 
husband wore his h.iir, wtiat soit of mus
tache he had. and about everything else 
that might establi.sh a man's inditidu- 
aUty.

When Marella and his witnesses were 
culled they proved eonclusively that Mac- 
tUa had been in this country only three 
years, and. therefore, could not have mar
ried the woman fifteen years ago.

THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM

Monticetto, BL t
Genttemai I  wish to express my apprecUHon o f year most 

•oaluable remedy. Dr, CaldwelVs Syrap Pepsin, as /  suffered for 
years with consiipaiion and Med alt o f the different pills on the 
market/ bat a dab friend recommended yoar remedy, which /  hesi- 
tated at first to take, as I  had begun to believe there ^oas no cure for 
constipation, but I  am happy to say that after taking three o f the 
large bottles /  am entirely cured, and /  heartily indorse Dr. Cald- 
*hfeQ s Syrup Vepsin to people who are affeded as Ilpas. 1 

Yby truly yours,
MRS, EMMA P , DRAKE,

325 Evanston Avenue, Chicago, lH,

19

ANYBODY WITH 50 CENTS
CAN TEST A B O T T L E /

ft may taka b«t one bottle, or a half-dozen to cure; it depends apon 
the nature of the illness.
Bat one bottle usually brinrs relief. There never was a case of stomach 
or bowel trouble that was not benefited by the use of

9 R ^ _ £ A L D ^ ^ L L S jL a x a tiv ^ ^ Y R U P ^ ^ K IN '
when taken aa directed.
The careless hour ”  Is when we neglect to provide for future health.
Dr. Caldwell’s (Laxative) 5ymp Pepsin insures health and comfort for life.

For the Babj, Mother, Robost Man aad Inalid—The Fanoos Fasilj Renedi.
AT Aa DHDGGISTS-30C. AND $LOO.

H O R S E  R A T E S  R E D U C E D  
Notice w.Ts received V>y horse comml.s- 

•lon men here yesterday from Gen- ral 
Freight Agent Sargent of the Texas and 
Picific Railroad that a reduction had 
been made in the rates on h orses  nnil 
BUle.s from Texas point.s to points in the 
•outhern states. This means much to the 
herse market of Fort \Vorth. for it gives 
dealers a rate that put.s them on a level 
with otluT market.s.

The reduetl'>n is such th.at a car of 
horses or mules can lx* ship|>ed from Fort 
Worth to New Orleans or intermediate 
points at a saving of >_’•) or more, as 
■gainst prices now charged.

From Waskom to Shrevei>ort the rate 
will be 5 cents per loo pounds,
lieretofore. to ship a car of horses from 
Vaskom  to Shreveport, a dl.stance of 
twenty-one miles, cost I'nder the
■ew rate the charge will be 112.5').

ThU reduction is effective Sunday, No
vember 6.

AT'STIN, Texas. Nov. 5.— In one sense 
•f the term the memle»rs o f the Itlng- 
ling circus company. j>eople o f Austin 
■nd visitbr.s now In tho city oinstitiited 
■ “mtilual admiration societ.v." Tl>e 
■Imost iinconntable throngs of p.'opls 
on the sidewalks watched the m agnif
icent parade as it passed down t’ on- 
gress avenue with profound admlr.i- 
tlon, and a.s each chariot, c.ige and ve- 
klelo in tho prore.ssion pa.ssed the gate 
to the capital csimpu.s. tlie drivers and 
ocenpant.s turned their admiring eye.s 
toward the state hoii.se and fc .sted 
their eye.s a :'.c  ground st rue Hires as 
they pas.sed.

Quite a number o f  the circus pco- 
Plo became more demonstrative and 
doffed their liats and saluted the 
building th'is expre.ssing by gchture 
their great admiration.

One of the ladies on hor.seliack 
wnved her handkerctiiaf and kissed li-T 
band, as a me.ans of signifying tier .ap 
Weciatlon of tlie great granite build

SE\V C lltn T K K S  FlI.K n
Al'STIN, Texas, Nov. 5.—Charters of 

the following corporations h.ave been 
Approved by the secretary, o f state and 
filed for recor.l in the state depart
ment;

The Texa.s P,ri(iu*dte Fuel Company 
of Dallas, capital stock J50.000; pur- 
pou, mining and manufacturing o f 
fuel and the purchase and sale o f such 
Mrehandise a.s i.s nece.ssary; Incor
porators. M. W. Mann. W. Mannewitz 
ond A. if. Jones.

C. R. Cummings Export Company of 
Hoaaton, capital stock $300,000; pur- 
Poaa. buying and ' selling timber and

'ain in the
Head
Is a danger signal, w arn ing 
yon that the brain nerves are 

.tthaHsted— irritated, and are 
undergoing an unnatural strain.

Frequent and p ro lon ged  at
tacks of pain w eaken the gen - 
ff^ ive  pDwer o f  the nerve 

^cells o f the brain, and lead to  
k)88 o f m em ory, m elancholy , 

epilepsy, and frequent
ly insanity.

When the brain nerves are 
weakened they are unable to  
•opply sufficient nerve force  
to the nerves that con trol the 

heart, stom ach and 
<>thcr organs, and these organ s 
«re thus robbed o f  energy , and 
•lable to meet the dem ands 
•pon them,and they sick.

Stop the head pains w ith  D r. 
*3es ’ Anti-Pain Pills, and the 
irfoence upon you r general 
health will be greater than you  

realize.
^ n t  to tell vou how thankful I 
fw  Dr. Miles Antl-Pnln Pills- 

child I h a  VO been subject to 
and never found any 

relief until I received a samplo 
?  W. Miles’ Antl-I*aln Pills while In 

 ̂Mx years ago. By taking one 
"***y throws off my pain, so I 
go about my home duties.”

MRS. ALMA GATES.
» .  F. D., No. 4, Geneva, Olilo, 

Ok Antl-Pafn Pills are sold by 
'.^Jgglst, who will guarantee that 
I iSf*_J{y*bage will benefit. If It )*nli return your money.

•* ®  oenta. Never aoid In bulk.
Medical E lkLart, l o d

Fogs o f all klnils, and the manufacture! 
o f timber and woo,l products; incor-j 
porators. F.. R, Cummings, W. C. Huff 
and W. R. Miller.

Red Oak Gin and MUl Company of 
Red Oak, Ellis county, capital stix'k. 
$10,000; purpose, to acquire, own and 
operate gins and m ills; incorporators. 
K. C. White, F. J. M'ilson and C. U. Rea.

The Soci.al Club o f W aller Conntj’. 
headquarters at Hempstead, no capital 
stock; incorporators, J. Galrusky. A. E. 
Lipscomb, H. Schwartz. Sam Farquhar 
and A. \V. Cattlcost.

The Elmina and E.astern Transporta
tion Company o f Houston, capital stock. 
$10,000; purpose, tlie transportation of 
gotxis. wares anil merchandise of every 
kind; Im-orporators, Thoma.s S. Fos
ter. W. L. Womack o f Houstoff and W. 
H. Clint o f Elmina, W alker county.

A CURIOUS e iR l  
UPENS LEHERS 

F O R JS S IP
She Was the Postmaster and 

Wanted to See What Was 
Inside the Mail Which Came 
to the Office

NEW YORIC, Nov. 5.—Full.v l.î OO un
delivered letters in the l.lnoleumville post- 
ofiice have cau.sed tho indictment of Miss 
Grace L. Decker, tho pretty young i>ost- 
mts tress.

l.liioIeumvlUe. while In the city of New 
York. la practically farther from the cen- 
t.T of bu.siness th.nn I’tiiladelphia.

Among Linoleumvlllf’ s citizen.s are a 
numlx-r of foiflgiiers wlio o.igerl.v look 
torw.ard to letters from liome. 'I'hese let
ters ceased to come and the good fo’k l»c- 
gan to think ttiev hail been forgotten.

Inspector Thomas Fuller we.=i .sent to 
Idnoleumville. The Inspector found, lie 
.-ay.s. that in every rook .and comer of the 
office letters wi-re tuckt d aw.ay. Some of 
them h.ad l>ern opened and roughly re- 
se.aled. Others h.ad licen opened and not 
rese;,I,.,l. An investigation sh.owed that 
nothing had ijeen t.ikeii from a single let. 
ter and that tl;e iierson who had oi>ened 
them w.Ts simply curious and wanted to 
know the town gossip.

R E C E I P T S  F O R  O C T O B E R
AFSTIN, Texa.s. Xov. ."i. Tlie rei-Hpt.s 

of the controller’s <lepartm»nt for Sep
tember and Octob'‘r were as follow-:

September;
1 "rorganized counties, state tax..$ lOS 22 
Fnorgaiilzed counties, wheal tax.. 11<5 85 
I'norganlzed counties, county tax. 1<>2 SI 
nistrict schools. Hockley county.. 13 2S
Rallrna<5 passenger ta.x......... .•••• 2̂ IS
T-Iegraph tax ...................................1.538 78
Office fees

JAPANESE REGIMENT A ?̂ REST AFTER A SUCCESSFUL DAY’S FIGHT
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The Thiiil regiment. Second Jaiianese army, biveuackirg after th*- fight of .\nsUanclian. They have reared th< ir small leiiis for the night, after having 

driven the Russians out of this i>osittoii. The eonstaiit pressure upon the Japan>--e - il lii-r in tli«* field Is w. ll shown in thi.s picture, for here, even while taking 
his much-needed rest, ho is comin-lled to sleep with his caitrldge belt on and hl.s knap.sack at bis side. The corn husks seen in the foregnunj are used to firm 
tho soldiers' Ix'dding.

I grow tx-ttcr In Impure water wliicli iu 
I rich in organic suhstaniu-s, and they 

must certainly de,.troy a notable part 
o f the lmp^iriii*'.s,

I The part in ptirlfi a t ion which is .as- 
I sumed by dUuti'Ui ,,f tlie f.irclgn mattert• is In relafj.in to tin- laa-s ..f pure water 
land tlie ch.iraeter of the water sources. 
I this action alw.iy.s increasing witli dis

tance from the source of c.intaminatlon. 
Also tho movement of tip- water, either 
in it .se lf or liy the aeration which i.s 
pro'liiced. li.is .a powerful action on tho 
purification of wafe-.

BRINGING IN THE JAPANESE WOUNDED AT LIAO YANG

e >

.’fc,

Tof.a l........................................... $l,f»96 12
OctOlK-e;

Organized counties, state ta x ....$  221 51 
Organized counties, school ta x ... .  212 33
Organized countie.s, count.v ta x ... 827 90 
Unorganized counties, state tax., 59 84 
Unorganized counties, county tax 89 77 
I'norganizcd counties, school tax 64 69
Railroad pas.senger tax................  6.086 54
Telegraph tax ................................. 3 15
Office fees ........................................ 54 50

Total ...........................................$7,653 13

W .ITER I'rR IP IE S ITSRI.f’
(Dr. Giuseppe C'ao, in the Giornals del

la Heale Societa Itallana d'lgien,
Milan. Translated and condensed ior
public opinion.)
That the water o f lakes and rlver.s 

even though Infected with immense 
quantities o f refuse materials, i.s puri
fied spontaneou.sly and after a certain 
time is freed from all infection and re
turns to its pristine condition, is now 
no longer disputed. What factors cause 
this purification, what part must be at
tributed to each, and wliat is the mech
anism of the action o f each? The self- 
purification o f water is much more 
easily accomplished when the foreign 
matter Is broken up Into sm.all parti
cles, this being determined by the 
velocity o f the current, the condition 
o f the bed o f the river or lake. etc. 
When the particles are very .small the 
molecular cohesion with the water Is 
all the greater, while the separation of 
the matter multlplie,^ the .surface of 
contact o f the particles with the li'iuid 
mass; the surface for the nutrition of 
bacteria Is also Increased, these bac
teria assuming the office of demolition 
o f the foreign matter. A great number 
o f the bacteria, according to the re
searches of Kruger and Frankland. are 
dragged to the bottom by the precipi
tation o f the solid matter, in this way 
sedimentation playing an Important 
role in theWhllr* It mav be admitted that «cai- 
mentation Is the principal factor of 
purification In sluggish ^
sw ift currents the velo<ity itself is a
purifying agent,nartlcules o f m.alter. which could 
ca^se infection. Also sunlight and 
temperature have an 
It has been seen that bacteria 
destroyed In the water by sunlight. 
Jt^n /  a depth o f three feet, while 
temperature h.as a very Important in
fluence there being much fewer bac
teria Iri the water In the winter than 
1 fhA summer. Many organisms ha\e 
i n  Jl-tlon on the purification of water, 
an bacteria o f putrid fermen-

H ' S i .

Down to Our Stoare
Granulated Sugar. 17 pounds ....$1,64 
Fancy Yellow C, Sugar, 18 pounds $1.#0 

l»OT.\TOES
50 bags of Potatoes, aa long as 

they last we will sell them at 
15 cents a prrit. “That’s cheap, 
ain't U?”

New Sour Krout.
New' Dill Pickles.
New Sweet Pickles. ,
New Spur Pickles.
New Pjckled Pigs' Feet.
New Pickled Tripe.
New MftckereL 
New Holland Herring.
New Pickled Herring.
New Brick Cheese.
New Swiss Cheese,
New Sap Sago Cheese- 
New Cream Clieese,
Bewley’s Best Flour ........................$1.65
T’ pper Crust Flour ........................$1.53
High P.atent Flour ..........................$1.S0
Anchor Patent Flour ........................$1.50
Corn Meal ........................................... 553
3 pound Tomatoes, 3 cans ............ 25c
3 pound Grated, Pineapple ............. lOo
3 pound Baked Beans ..................... lOo
3 pound Pumpkin ............................  10c
3 pound lyye Hominy .....................  lOo
3 pound Pie PeachCs........................ lOa
3 pound Apples ................................. 10c
Good Corn, 3 cans .........................  25o
2 pound Pie Peaches. 4 c a n s .......... 25c
New Grits. 8 pounds .......................  25o
New Hominy. 8 pmipds ...................  25c
New Hominy Flakes. 6 pounds . . . .  25c
Scotch Oats. 3 packages ...............  25c
Dr. Prices' Food, 2 p.tekages........ 25o
Force. 2 packages .............................  25o.
Egg-O-See,' 3 packages ...................  25c
Shredded Wheat Biscuit, 2 packages 25o 
Potatoes! Don't forget ’em, peck. 15c
Sugar Cured Hams ..........................12^c
Breakfast Bacon fby the strip)
Heavy Dry Salt Meat ............
5 pound I’ail Premium leird 
10 pound Pall Premium Ijird .
5 pound Pail Oak Ijcaf Hard .
10 pound Pail Oak Ijoaf l>ard 
5 pound. I*Hii Ijird Compound 
10 pound Pail I^rd Compound
Arhuckle Coffee .......................
ICvaporated Apples, 3 pounds .
Dried Grapes, 4 p ou n d s ............
Brilliant Oil, gallon ..................
Fupion Oil, gallon ...................
Ga.sollne, gallon .......... . . . . .
Brilliant Oil. 5 gallons -----
Eupion Oil, 5 gallons ...........
Gasoline. 5 gallons ...............
Goods Delivered in city.
These prices good for Monday and 

Tuesday.

H. E. SAWYER,
201 S. MAIN STREET. PHONES •

CHANGE OF T IM E

. y

PROOF OF IT
Tired Walker; Please help me. I 

am crippled.
Kind Old Lady: Where?
T. W.: In my finances principally.

Japanese members of the Red Cros.s corps bringing In th* wounded from the I>iao-Yang battlefhld to the Red Cross 
haspilal at l,.lao-Yang. The hospital Is Improvised from the railroad station, and Is shown in the back ground of the 
picture. The wounded are carried on rude bamboo litters. Writhing In their agony, torn by shot and shell, they were laid 
in long r*»w.s on the floor of the railroad dejiot until tliat piece was filled. Then the i'.ss seriously Injured were placed 
In tents adjacent. '

Mrs. M.Se)'mour. 
48 Straight St. 

Grand Papids.Mich;

•* Sut soon  After I be^an to taKe W in e  o f C ardui 1 
co u ld  see that I was begin n in g to get bacK  m y strength.

Hiat is the comment Mrs. Sejrmour makes.
If you are sick you can take Wine of Cardui and secure health and strength. If 

other medicines and other treatment have failed, that will make no difference. Few women 
have taken Wine of Cardui at firet. By far the grrater number o f  Wine o f Cardui cures
are women who could not secure relief elsewhere.

Women who take Wine o f Cardui at first have very little to tell o f suffering. There 
is nothing to tell because Wine ot Cardui cures them quickly. All droggists sell $1.00 
bottles o f Wine of Cardui.

Nearly all women need also a 25c. package o f Thedford's Black Draught.

W IN E o '^ C A R D III
No. 48 Straight St., G r a it o  R a p i d s , M i c h .

1 am pleased to endorse Win< of Cardui as I found it so beneficial to r e s ^  my strength 
after my baby was bom. I could not seem to get ifreU enough to be up and able to do my work, 
and as I bed been in bed for six weeks this was rather serious, but soon after I begim to use 
Wine of Cardui 1 muld see that I was beginning to get back my strength. In another week 
I was able to ait up most of tho day and in a month 1 was .
able to be up and do moat of my work. I think it is Q%,
splendid medicine for a w«nan and can certainly giro it ’  /
nighest praiaa. Tr— orat. Womaa’a Imltutri.1 LaeflM.

Houston &  Texas Central R. R.
SUNDAY, NOV. 0, 1004

Train No. 86 leaves ..............7:30 p. m.
Train No. 83 leaves ..............7:55 a. m.
Train No. 83 arrives ..............8;4* P- m.
Train No, 85 arrives ..............8:05 a. m.

LOCAL FROM ENNIS
Arrives .....................................11:10 a. m.
Leaves .......................................11:15 a. m.

Above trains arrive an«l fi"part from 
Fort M'orth union depot, corner F if
teenth and Jones streets.

E. A. PENNINGTON. C. P. A. 
811 Main f=t. Worth Hotel.

Special Rates! 
S t . Louis

AND RETURN 
^21.40............. Limit 15 Days

On Sale Dally.
$ 25 .9 0 ...............Limit Dec. 15

On Sale Dally.
$13 .60 ...............Limit 7 Days

Tuesdays and Saturdaj's.

Chicago
AND RETURN 

$30 .90 ...............Limit Dec. 15
r o m p le t r  S e r r W ,  Sp leu d lff T ra fa u , 

Obarrfc'Mtieu D lm la s  C ara .
For full Information, telephona

J. B. MORROW, Ticket Agent,
P H O H B  H O . H.

. -W- <11 4
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frame coLti'se. with reception hat 
bath room; plastered and 
throughout; brick foundation; bui» 
yearn ago; lot east front; new

Ion th<& p la ce  o f  
" i r e e  .on e dollar 

will g ive

S e e  S1F you  ca n ’ t  be th e  
iu ck y  o n e !

I
HELP WANTED—MALE

WANTED 100 men to buy a pair of 
Sell Royal Blue $3.60 shoes. Apply 

St Monnig's.
MOr.ER S BARBER COLLEGE of Dallas 

Texas, offers advantages in teaching the 
barber trade that can not be had else
where. Write today for our special 
terms. 413 Maio street. *
WANTED—Carriage blacksmiths at Kel

ler’s Carriage Works, Second and 
Throckmorton streets.
WANTED—-A colored boy to work. Ap

ply 1210 East Belknap street.

HELP WANTED -  FEMALE
ATTENTION. LADIES— Earn 320 p^t 

100 writing short letters from copy. 
Address stamped envelope for particu
lars. Modern Specialty Co., Allegan, 
Mich.

W’ANTED—An advertising solicitor for a 
weekly newspaper. Address A. G., Tel- 

gram office.
REldABLE MAN, each locality, for busi

ness position; salary $20 weekly and 
expenses; expense money advanced; po
sition permanent. Manager, $40 Como 
building, Chicago.

WANTED— T.adies to learn hairdress
ing. manicuring. facial massag*, 

chlrapody or elechalepls (removing 
superflous hair by electricity). Few 
weeks complete by our method. Can 
nearly earn expenses before finishing. 
$12 to $?0 weekly paid graduate. Only 
Instructor of the kind in Texas. In
structor Just from Chicago. Latest 
methods, newest styles. Call or write 
for catalogue. Molar College, First 
and Main streets.
WOMEN to sew at home; $9 per week;

materials sent everywhere free; steady 
work; plain sewing only. Send addres.sed 
envelope for full particulars. S. L. E. Du 
Pont, I’bUadelphia, Fa.

TOl’ NG MEN everywhere, copy letters, 
home evenings; 19.50 week; send ad

dressed envelope for particulars. Manager 
Dept. S252, Box 1411. Philadelphia, I’a.

F o r  S a to jr d a y  I

'O N LY!
Any Suit in the house, X 
rangring from $10.00 to y 
$16.50 for ^$8o75 I
A b e  Mo M e h l,

1211 MAIN OTEEET.
jl*

LADIES having fancy work to sell, em
broideries, battenberg. drawnwork; also 

to do order work; stamped envelope. 1.H- 
dies’ Exchange, 34 Monroe stret, Chicago.
FAITHFl’ L woman, each locality, for po

sition of trust; weekly salary $20 and 
expenses; position permanent. Manager, 
820 Como block, Chicago.

LADIES—$30 thou.K.and ropying letters; no 
mailing to friends or furnishing addre.«s. 

es; stamped envelope for particulars. Gem 
Art Co., Dept. 3ti\ Chicago.
LADIES WANTED everywhere coi>yl:ig 

letters at home, evenings or spare time 
and return to us; no mailing or canvass
ing; $9 weekly earned; materials free. In
close self-addressed envelope for particu
lars. Guarantee Co., No. S252 Ninth 
street, Philadelphia, Fa.

AGENTS AND MANAGERS WANTED 
everywhere; exclusive territory- “ One 

dollar a year protects you.’’ We issue 
more accident and aickness policies than 
•uy other almiktr company In the world, 
because we Issue the most popular and 
cheapest insurance written: new plan; $1 
a year pays for $300 policy; no asse.ss- 
ments or dues; other amounts in propor
tion. Death benefit; weekly Indemnity; 
specific indemnity for loss of limbs or 
eyesight; free medical attendance; many 
other original and popular features, fs- 
Bued to either sex without regard to na- 
tionality, color or occupation. All claims 
promptly and liberally settled; Insurance 
assets $50,000. Reliable representatives 
wanted everj-where; good territory still 
open; liberal, permanent contract to cap
able agents: previous experience not nec
essary. International Company, 231 Broad
way, New York.

Comme Oinie, Come All
B l'T  A I/>T IN DISSEI. ADDITION. 

Heaton A Bury, Victoria building.

AGENTS WANTED
Ol’ TFIT FREE, credit given, cut price 

Christmas books; 50c book 12Hc; $1
book. 35c; $1.50 book. 50c; $3.50 book,
• i^c. Ferguson, 8011, Cincinnati.

WOULD you marry it suitedT Send for 
best Marriage Paper published. 

Mailed free. J. D. Gunnels, Toledo, O.
1 WANT an agent In this city, one who 

can sell to the shop and trainmen, an 
article they use dally. As It Is a union 
product, I prefer for such agency a dis
abled man of any of the brotherhoods or 
unions, or a son or daughter of a widow 
af one of these. If I can get an agent of 
this class I will offer thenn the means 
o f an excellent livelihood. W. E. Ken
nedy. 1253 N. Jersey avenue, N. W., 
Washington, D. C.

W an ted—25 Men
A T  ONCE to buy lots In Dissel Addition. 

Heaton A Bury, Victoria building.

WANTED—A waltrcs.s. Iiujuire for man
ager Delaware hotel.

FOUR ladies wanted under 60 for office 
and soliciting. In or out of city; $1 a 

day. 702 Houston street. Call Monday 
forenoon.
ATTENTION Ladies—Earn $20 per 100 

writing short letters from copyi Ad
dress. stamped envelope for partirulars. 
Modem Specialty Co., Allegan, Mich.

WANTED—Woman for general house 
work. Apply, 905 West Weatherford 

street.

WANTED—White woman to cook. Ap
ply Masonic Home, immediately.

WANTED—Girl for general house work. 
Apply at 301 Evans avenue.

LADIES—$7 to $10 weekly earned doing 
plain sewing at home; material sent fr-'e 

everywhere prepaid; stamped addressed 
envelope brings particulars. Union Com
pany, 1215 Filbert strete, Fhlladclphla, I’a.
WANTED—White woman for general 

housework. Apply at once. 1303 St. 
Louis avenue.

W a m i t € ( d l l
EVERY father and mother, every young 

man and young woman, to know th.»t 
a life scholarship In the Nelson and 
Draughon Business College only costs $35 
cash, or $40, payable $5 per month. A 
four-months scholarship. night course. 
$10. College corner Sixth and Main 
streets. Fbone 1307. J. W. Draughon, 
President.

Dt Mmst Be (Good
BUY A LOT in Dissel addition. 

A Bury. Victoria building.
Heaton

SALESMEN WANTED
TRAVEUNG SALESMAN for Texas, by 

large wholesale house; good paying, 
permanent position to right man; refer
ences required. Drawer “ 8,,’ ’ Chicago.

WANTED 8ALE8.MAN for Texas, to sell 
our flrst-cla.ss advertising novelties <oui 

own make) to every merchant and manu
facturer in each town; commissions lib
eral and paid promptly; samples occupy 
little space. Write with reference. Unit
ed Statea Novelty Company, Cincinnati. O.

HIGH-CLASS, experienced saltsman to 
seU esUbllshed line to retail trade; lib

eral pay to right man and running ex
pense account. B. M. Arthur Co., Detroit. 
Mich.

S BotwfH'n tlie big nations, we have deeided to surrender our big stock of Overcoats that X 
^ were left in pawn during the summer season, at prices that we have actually loaned 5 
X on them. Come early and get your choice.

DMON LOAN
I  1503 MAIN STREET, Between Fourteenth and Fifteenth Streets.

BUSINESS CHANCES
A MONEY MAKER—Good business with 

only small capital required; manufac
ture hollow concrete building Mo<k.s; wa 
have best, fastest, simplest and cheapest 
machine. Write, I’ettyjohn Bros., Terre 
Haute, Ind.
$300 PER MONTH easily made by stock

brokers; be one: we teach you. furnish 
you, start you. Send 26 cents for par
ticulars. Square Dc#l Brokerage Co., 
I’ortland. Oregon.

$800 TO $1,800 a year In the Railway 
Mall. Postal and other lines of govern

ment service. We prepare by mail for 
examination. Nearly 20.000 appointments 
Ih.si year. For particulars aildress Civil 
Service School. 914 Walnut at., Philadel
phia, Pa.

ScIhdDllairsihip $D0
$10 pays for a four months’ scholarship, 
night school, at the Nelson anil Draugh
on 15usim -:.s Coll -ge. corner Sixth and 
Main streets. Phone 1307. J. W. Draugh
on, I’rc.sident.

BeffiuttSfiuB, BiEffluttifiiiil
LOTS IX niSSKL ADDITION. Heaton A 

Bury, Vietoiia building.

AS GOOD AS A BOOK—Invest your 
money in a lot In Dissel addition.

Victoria Building.

At the Nelson and Draughon Business 
College, corner Sixth and Main streets. 
Day and night school. Phone 1307,

J o  W o  Drffliuigih®ini
President.

LUMBER
THOS. M. IIUFE’, DEALER Ln LUMBER.

Shingles, Sash, Doors, Lime and Ce
ment. E'lgure with me before buying. 
Phone 3150. Corner Railroad avenue and 
Lipscomb street.

Odum’ it F®rgeit

SITUATIONS WANTED
WANTED— Position as clerk in hard

ware store, by married man of 
twenty-five. Ten years’ experience and 
understands bookkeeping. Can also do 
shop work. Can give references as to 
character and ability. Speak German. 
Address, D. W'. H., care Telegram.

WE h a v e : a  FEW MORE bc.iutlful lots 
left in Dissel addition. Heaton & Bury, 

Victoria building.

MISCELLANEOUS

Attem dl T h e
Nelsemi

Drauiiheini

'n iE  JAPS arc taking Port Arthur. Why 
don’t you take a lot in Dissel addition?

Victoria Building.

WANTED
A GREAT DEAL BETTER
for a good deal less is what 
jieople look for nt our store. 
Rh()des-Haverty Furniture Co. 

W. C. Hathaway, Mgr.
TO BUY—Horse and furniture wagon. Call 

202 Houston stneet. Phot)' 72.

FOR HOUSE WIRING phone 837. Bound 
Electric Co.. 1004 Houston sL

EVERT~CAREFT’ L READER OF THE 
ads on this page has a chance to win 

one of three prises offered at the head 
of this page.

FOR ALL KINDS of scavenger work, 
phone 918. Lee Taylor.

EXCHANGE— Furniture, stoves, car
pets, mattings, draperies o f all kinds; 

the largest stock In the city where you 
exchange your old goods for new. 

B.-erythlng sold on easy payment, Ladd 
Furniture and Carpet Co.. 704-8 Hous 
ton street. Both phones 662.

WANTED— House painting and deco
rating to do by the contract. The 

J. J. Langever Co., opposite city hall.

WANTED— A first class cook in the 
country. I’bone 700.

WANTED TO REPAIR and reflnlsh your 
furniture. Evers & Truman, 208 Hous

ton Streep Phone 1954-1 ring.
EVERY CAREFUL READER OF THE 

ads on this p>age has a chance to win 
one of three prises offered at the head 
of this page.

THE J. J. LANGEVER CO., opposite the 
city hall, house painters.

WANTED TO REPAIR and put up your 
stoves. Evers A  Truman. 208 Hous

ton street. Phone 1964-1 ring.

WANTED— All persons who scratch to 
know that W hitsitt's ecsema euro Is 

an Infallible cure for ecsema and guar
anteed; price 50c. W hitsltt Pharmacy, 
Boas and Elisabeth streets. Telephone 
363.

WANTED—To buy a good driving horse. 
Hampton A Morris, 1407 Main street.

A IHI(9Bid!>U|p
IF YOU DO.S’T BUY a lot in DLs êi u .  

dition. lUaton A Bury, Victoria bldg.

FINANOIAL
I HAVE a limited amount o f money to 

Invest in vendor’s lien notes. Otho & 
Houston, at Hunter-Phelan Savings
Bank and Trust Company.

MONET TO LOAN on farms and 
ranches by the W. C  Belcher Land 

Mortgage Co., com er Seventh and 
Houaton streets.

MONEY TO LOAN on furniture, pianos, 
stock and salaries. The Bank Loan 

Co.. 108 W. 9th St. Phone 249«-2r, New 
phone 922 White.

LOANS on farms and Improved city 
property. W. T. Humble, represent

ing '.'•nd Mortgage Bank of Texas 
Port Worth National Bank Building.
THE J. J. LANGEVER CO., opposite the 

city hall, decoratora of the flrat class.

----- Go to------
WOOL T.OXG, THE TATT.OL' 
He cuts the prices and clothes 

at the same time.
After Xov, S at 612 Maiu St.

$L<0)0 P e r  W e e k
Will furnish your room complete.

C  N S x
The Furniture Man, 302-4 Houston street.

C elD e ge
Corner Sixth Main Streets

Owned by Fort Worth bu«ln»‘ss men and 
bankers and under the management of 
Prof, and Mrs. J. W. Draughon. The 
largest and best patronized business col- 
1'ge in Texas and the mo.«t centrally lo
cated college In Fort Worth. Our meth- 
od.s are superior. Re.nd what others say. 
We could publish several bundled such 
letters:

Parents wishing to give their hoys and 
girls a liusiness education wt.uld do well 
to place them with the Nelson and 
Draughon Business College. This school Is 
patronized by the best people of Fort 
Worth and of the south. Respectfully, 
Thos. J. Powell, Mayor.

Any one wishing a business edticaf'on 
I gladly refer them to the Nelson and 
Draughon Business Gollege, corner Sixth 
 ̂and Main streets. Fort Worth, as being 

'th e  I)cst Institution for a young man to 
obtain n business edticatlon. R. F. Mi
lam, County Judge Tarrant County.

1 can honestly say that I believe that 
the Nelson and Draughon Business Col
lege has no superior and but few equals 

j 111 the south. Wishing you the success 
you merit. I am. very truly yours, C. C.

I Manly, Bookkeeper for Swift Packing Co.
Fort Worth. Texas. Sept. 20, 1904.— 

Prof. J. W. Draughon, President Nelson 
and Draughon Business College: Dear 
Sir—After examining your “ Practloal Ac
countant and Commercial Law.’ ’ it gives 
me great pleasure to state that it la fh» 
clearest, most concise and most logical 
delineation of bookkeei.ing I have ever 
seen.

I feel called upon to oonfe.s, that until I 
read your brsik I was of the opinion that 
.a cou rse  of bookkeeping In a business 
college did not fit a person to fill a po
sition as an accountant in the business 
wcild. same being based on the Idea that 
practice and not theory is the sole re
quirement; but 1 am now thoroughly con- 
v»it*d to “Commercial Educ.Ttlon.’ ’ No 
man with even ordinary intelligence could 
f.tll as a hookliecper after he has mas- 
tert-d the system contained In your val
uable book.

Wishing you unbotindcd succese, i am. 
yours very respectfully.

JIuTKOo E o  Hoinniain:
Secretary Texas Anchor"Ymce Co.

DUS. KING AND RATLIFF. Dntlsts, Fort 
Worth Nat. Bank bldg.

ANNA DELONY MARTIN will give her 
picture play. The Prisoner of Zenda.” 

In the Y. M. C. A. course Thursday night. 
Nov. 10. at the city hall. Reserved seats 
50c. Course tickets $2, $2.50 and $3.

a
AND BUY A LOT In Dissel addition. 

Heaton & Burj', Victoria building.

WANTED-BOARDERS
ETV’ ERY CAREFUL READEUt OF 'THE 

ads on thia page has a choree to win 
one of three prixea offered £i the head 
of this page.
BOARD AND ROOM for gentleman; all 

modem convenlence.s. 815 Lamar street.

BOARD—$4 per week; with rooms $5.50 
to $S; references. Mrs. J. J. Lan

gever. over the J. J. I-angever Co. store, 
opposite city hall.

O n8y a Few M ore L eft
A LOT IN DISSEL ADDITION. Heaton 

A  Bury. Victoria building.

OSTEOPATH
DR. HARB18, Ost^patti. foartli floor. 

Fort Worth National Rgnk kuUding. 
Telephone 781 and 3808.

Gradyatted Dim 8 Weeks
What I have done at the Nelson and 

Draughon Business College others are do
ing. I finished the bookeeping and bank
ing courses, passed a Batisfactory exam
ination and secured my diploma in eight 
weeks.

I believe the Nel.son and Draughon 
Business College, corner Sixth and Main 
stieets, offers better advantages than 
other schools of the kind. They make 
you competent and save you money. I 
found the faculty, at all times, kind, 
courteous, accommo<l.^ting and in everj' 
r«>speot perfect ladles and gentlemen 
Yours truly. I .  B. SELMAN. Bookkeeper 
for A. Holloway, Justin, Texas.

❖ *X-X~X-X-J'*X*’X-X**X~X"!**X*»X*«!*
erm
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I Oor
I “ Good W ork and I 
J: Tromp t Service ’ ’ I

? \i  Natat®rSiuinni ±
Lffliuinidliry

I BOTH PHONES 176
North Side Court Honse

W e H ave IT 1 |

1 4  MESH WORE
JV tom iu lto  f ^ o o f

A gee  B res .S ereen  C®.

NO’THING WOULD please your wife more 
than to buy a lot In Dissel addition.

Iffeatten & Bury
Victoria Building.

FURNITURE
HAVES purchased stock of goods from 

Lee Fleming at great discount and wlU 
continue busineea at his stand. Lover 
Second and Houaton atreets. SPECIAL 
BARGAINS in Furniture. Stoves and Gen
eral Household Goods for cash. R. B. 
Lewis Furniture C(k

CLOSE IN. only three or four blocks from 
court house, and on west aide, we have 

a six-room cottage, two hallways, on cor
ner lot, worth 33.{»00, but can be bought 
this week for $2,400. This is a bargain. 
Owner wants to leave the city and must 
sell quick.
GOOD STAND for grocery and meat busi

ness, or either, with complete fixtures 
for family grocery bu.slneas and stock on 
hand. Good will of business and every
thing for $350 cash.,
OWNER of one of the prettiest homes in 

Los Angeles, Cal., is moving to Fort 
■'Vorth and wants to exchange for a home 
in this city. Will give a liberal trade. 
Photo and full particulars of the I.g)8 An
geles property can be seen at our office. 
HIGHLAND ADDITION, between city and 

I’olytechnic College, corner lot, 100x150, 
on cne of the highest points oveMooklng 
the city; beautiful seven-room modern 
cottage, with recejitlon hdll and bath 
room; nice lawn ' and young shade 
trees; Just cne block from car line; only 
been built c;ght months. Price, $2,400; 
$1,000 cash.
ON MISSOURI AVENUE, one block fr-’m 

car line, five-room frame cottage, with 
reception hall, bath room and sewerage; 
large rooms, very high ceilings; flues 
brick to ground; three large sliding doors; 
gnite In llb.ary; east front; lot 60x115 'o  
20-foot alley; price $2,200; $700 cash, bal
ance $36 per month.
OS HENDIiRSON STREET-Four-room

tlon buggy house, bam, wood and otfiT 
shed: price, $1,600; $760 cash, balgnoaTS^ 
per month.
O.X ROS.7DAI E STREET—Two b i x ^  

from car lio«'. new frur-room frame oot-
tage, with lath, gas and electrte Ughti: 
brick ferndatron; celled, papered 
hitrdo'ied; tcnutiful lawn with flovna., 
shrubbery and shade frees: south fnmt 
The first offer at $1,250 gets It; small ■ 
payment.
ON LIPSCOMB STR E E T-A  pretty Uttl» 

li\e-room cottage, with bath and
erage; plastered and tinted throughaat’ 
haixDome colonial brick fireplace ig 
fcrary In front of entrance; folding doom ' 
throwing library, dining room and par
lor together; lot east front, 76xl0H4 feat* 
nice Uwn, flowers, shrubbery and thadt 
trees; the price la $2,250, but if you oosm 
tomorrow $2,000 gets it.
ON SOUTH HENDERSON STREET-A 

new five-room cottage, with vestlbdb -
hall and bath room; papered and half- ' 
oiled; combination bam. buggy bocaa, 
wood and coal house: east front lot, 68g. 
175; very high; price, $2,100. Owme 
writes; “ 1 must have money at oom 
and authorize you to sell Monday for $L* 
COO.’ ’ Terms to suit.

Wiimteirs-IDaimiell R e a D ty  C(D)innipa!iiy
Corner Main and Fourth Sts. Phone 410.

SPECIAL NOTICES FOR SALE
'fHE HAYS is the best equipped and up- FOR SALE—A complete or partiafl^;

to-date boarding house on the south 
side. Board and lodging $4 per week and 
up. 312 South Calhoun street.
P.E.MOVAL NOTICE—Draughon’s Practi

cal Business College, on account of In
creased attendance, has moved from the 
Boaiil of Trade Building, corner Seventh 
and Hou-ston, to Bank of Commerce, cor
ner Fourteenth and Main, near depot. 
You n;e invited to call and see our new 
quaiters. J. T. Brantley, Manager.

WILL GIVE new typewriter for cord 
wood, hardwood slabs, hay or cotton 

seed hulls. P. O. Box 315, Galve.ston, Tex.

A FEW  THINGS W E DO—Wo clean 
and press ladies’ and gentlemen’s 

clothing, steam renovating and dry 
cleaning. We make a specialty of 
cleaning fine silks and woolens and kid 
gloves. Clean and cure feathers. Phone 
us— we call and deliver. Union Dye 
Works, 311 Main street.
WHY NOT buy your fuel and feed from 

H. H. Hager & Co? They will treat 
you right. Phone 2232.
WE ARE anxious to buy furniture and 

stoves. Phone 72, Roberson-McClure, 
202 Houston.

WILL open a market Saturday morning 
In connection with my grocery; will 

have nothing but first class meat. Pat
ronage solicited. Comer of Penntyl\-anla 
and Fulton street.

complete household of five rooms at 
bargain If taken before 1st, at 710 Wsat 
Belknap. House for rent.
FOR SALE OR TRADE— For a smalK 

stock o f confectionery, the V’emoa 
Dye W orks, tailoring, cleaning and re
fitting, repairing, pressing, first-clSN 
shop, good house and lot fronting tke 
square, title clear. Fully equipped with 
stock and tools. big territory and 
plenty of w ork; no competition or 
tailor; It’s a snap; must sell at once; 
other business; price, everything, $6SI. 
Address Box 336, Vernon, Texas

FOR SALE—House and lot at 615 Ftej 
ence street.

FOR SALE—Solid oak flat top desk, 
and revolving oak office chair, for $11. 

Room 408, Wheat building.

W e WairriL Y®u!
To buy a lot in Dissel Addition. Heatoa 
A Bury, Victoria bldg. *

<**J"X~J*<~I**I*<**J**>*5*<“ i~I**J*<“J**!~X~I*'
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K e R h ’ s
t  KeiiKDULEcrcir
i  S lie e s

IF YOU w-ant to sell furniture or stoves I't* 
phone 72.

CARPET RENOVATING WORKS— 
Carpeta, rugs, feathers and mat

tresses renovated made to order. 
Phone 167 1 ring old shone.

Gl a s s e s  f i t t e d  by my
method will permanently 
stop headaches, indigestion 
constipation, neuralgia, I Y 
dyspepsia, epilepitc fits andj X  

straighten crosii eyee. No knife or 
medicine. Dr. T. J. Wililams, Scientific 
Refractlonist, 315 Houston street.
KING’S REPAIR SHOP— 100 East 

ond street.

THE J. J. LANGEVER (N)., opposite the 
city hall, sign painters.

CATTLEMEN NOTICE—We are In pc- 
sHion to furnl.<h meal and hulls to feed 

from 1,200 to 1.600 head- of steers Have 
good pens, water and troughs close to 
mill. Write us for prices. The Munger *S' 
Oil and Cotton Company, Mexia. Texas.

D to J o E o C a ir d D in ie r
PIlYSICI.k.X AND RGEO.V,

Solicits general practice. Especial a t
tention to consumption. Office, room 
411 Hoxie building. Hours 11 to 12 a. 
m.; 2 to 3 p. m.; residence, cor Mal
colm and Lexington. Phone 2592.
__ ./ ---------------------------------------------------------------
BANK RAILING. Texas Anchor Fence 

Company.

NORTH BOUND

•WEST
BOl.VD

BOUND
Electric G>.

Centr«Llly
Located

1006 Houston St 
Phone 857

EAST
BOUND

A (G®®<dl -in vestm en t
A lot in Dissel Addition, Heaton A  ̂
Bury, Victoria bldg.

bOUTH BOUND

HATS of all kinds cleaned, dyed and re
shaped. Perfect satisfaction guaranteed. 

Wood & Co., 710 Houston, Phone 630- 
1 ring.

Ladne
It will pay you to get acquainted with 
Mrs. M. E. Jackson, at the Temple of 
Fashion. Fine hair goods, wigs, pompa
dours. switches made to order. Hair 
dressing for social parties and theaters. 
Don’t fall to give her a call. 308 Eust 
Twelfth street. Old phone 2840-1 ring.

Buy now. a lot in Dissel Addition 
Heaton & Bury, Victoria bldg.

MONET TO LOAN
Do you want a UtUe money weekly or 

monthly payments on your aalaryT Em- 
pite Loan Ca. 1213 Main.

MONET TO LOAN—Short thne loans on 
furniture, pianos, warehouse receipts 

and live stock. Household Loan Company, 
room 8. Pritchard building. North FY>rt 
■Worth. New phone 1594. Fred W. Rhodes, 
manager.

FCR SALE—W all pA:»er. ready mixed 
paints and window glass, at the old 

reliable shop opposite city ball. The 
J. J. lan gever Co. .
-----------------------------------------------------II
WINDOW GLfcVSS. window glass, wla-' 

dow glass—One car Just arrived. 
Prices will be lower than ever. The 
J. J. Langever Co., opposite city baD.
FOR S.\LE— Fixtures, counters, shely- 

Ing, figuring for ladies' apparel 
hangings and mirrors, for sale very 
cheap. Inquire o f Abe M. Mehl, 1111 
Mala street. Phone 710 3-rings.

FOR SALE—A first-class stock of Dry.
Goods, Clothing. Shoes and Store 

Fixtures. located in good town Central 
Texas. Invoice $20,000. Write or Inqulrr^te 
McGowan & Wade, Scott-Harrold Bldg.. 
Fort Worth.

FOR SALE—Second-hand, splendid toned̂  ̂
upright piano, cheap. See It. 1103 Sigti, 

avenue.

FOR SALE—100 loads rich chip manure: 
for Bowers or garden. Apply at once S 

to William Bryce, 818 Monroe street 
Phone 1032. 'g c

FOR SALE—Two fine pianos; call or ad- ...t' 
dress Mrs. Rhodes, comer Magnolia aTe* . 

nue and South Adams street.

FOR BALE—A Jersey heifer calf, coW 
gives four gallons milk a day. Cat  ̂

SOI Houston street. 
-------------------------------------------------------------
CALL and let us show you these bea*» - 

tiful lots.

H eaton  & Bury
Victoria Bldg.

ANNOUNOEBIENTS
ANNOUNCEMENT—The Telegram to 

thorixed to announce Jamee H. M. 
dog as a candidate for d ty  marshal o t ' 
city of Fort Worth, subject to the '  
o f the democratic prlmarlea.
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»  lot In DIssel Addition. Heaton & 

^ r j .  Victoria bldtf.
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Do your glasses cause discomfort? Do 
they inslce your eyes ache? Perfect fit
ting flanses never cause discomfort. They 
Bttke the vision normal. Uncomfortable 
giuses don’t fit. Maybe they ’did once; 
bat the eyes are constantly changing. In 
iny case they are the wrong glasses, and 
vrorg glassts are wor.se than no glasses. 
If your glasses are not i>erfectly comfort
able don’ t wait a minute. Come to us 
and we whl give you the right ones.

LOl^D
Opticnae
10c A DAY will buy any article in our 

atora

C  N i x

THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM
BOOMS FORJ&ENT

--------
e v e r y  c a r e f u l  r e a d e r  o f  t h e

»ds on this page has a chance to win 
one of three prizes offered at the head 
of this page.

WANTEn>—TO SELL A PL\NO AND 
take part pay In board for one of my 

.gents. Address Plano Company, care FT. AVOBTH 
Telegram.

SCHOLARSmP FR E E
FOR ONE MOI.2TH

DAY OR NIGHT.
Clip and send or present this notice.

DRAUGHON’S
lUSIIESS \

^C E L.Y  f u r n i s h e d  ROOMS with 
board, bath, phone and electric lights. 

Rates reasonable. 1110 Lamar street.

teenth and Main, near depot,

Hank of Commerce 
lUdg., corner Four-

FOR r e n t —Front room with board in 
modern home. Phone, on two car 

lines. 614 East Helknap.

FOR RENT—Four nice furnl.shed rooms. 
317'? Jennlng* avenue. Phone

FOR RENT—Three rooms, furnished 
or unfurnished; bath. 210 Calhoun 

and Bluff.

FOR couples or gentlemen, board if de- 
Mred. Modern conveniences 1000 Ekist 

Belknap.

TWO nicely furnished soiUh rooms. 603 
East Belknap street.

FOR RENT—Elegant furnished room with 
bath and phone. References re<,uired. 

Apply 804 Lamar street.

U -N ccd -A
I.^t in Dissel .Addition. Heaton & Bury, 
opi>. Worth Hotel, Victoria bldg.

EVERY CAREFUL READER OF I’ .iK 
ads on this page has a chance to win 

one of three prizes offered x ’he ricad 
cf this page.

ROOMS AND BO.ARD—Modern conven
iences. 92J Macon strcit.

TO STUDENTS OR HOUSEKEEPERS— 
Three comfortable rooms. }2.a0 per 

week. 607 Pecan.

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping. 823 Lamar street.

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms. 214 West 
Sixth street.

FOR RENT—Twelve large rooms over 
Monnlg’s. corner First and Ilou.iton. 

Light, water, gas. Call 303 Lamar street.

The Furniture Man. 302-4 Houston street.

BICYCLES
KEW and second-hand bicycles, footballs 

and bicycle sundries. All work guar
anteed. Eur"ka Repair Shop, 107 West 
Ninth street. Phone lS'»g-2r.

L O O K l
Buy a lot In Dis.sel .Addition. Heaton 
A Bury, Victoria bldg.

LOST AND FOUND
EVERY CAREFUL READER OF THE 

ads on this page has a chance to win 
one of three piizes offered at the bead 
of uils page.

LOST—Between Worth Hotel and Union 
Depot, a black leather purse, contain

ing 1280 In J20, HO and *5 hills. Finder 
will please leave at this office or notify 
Jno. Snyder. Jr., Tyler, Te.xas, and re
ceive $50 reward.

LOST—Small white curly poodle. R e
ward If returned to 411 W est W eath

erford, corner I.riimar.
BETWEEN Houston and Seventh and 

Wheeler and Pennsylvania avenue, 
small black purse containing 110 In 
bills and some silver. Phone 1933, old 
phone.
LOST—On Jackson street, between

Tsylor street and city hall, one set of 
plans for residence of Mr. Gossetf. M. 
L  W’sHer. architect. Return to Crouch 
Hardware Company for reward.

STRAYED OR STOLEN— Black horse.
about 13 bands high, white specks 

OB head and over body, shod all around; 
may have brand, do not remember; 10 
or 12 years old. Left my home In North 
Tort Worth, Lincoln avenue, Thurs.lay 
Bight. Address Information to Speer 
Printing Company, 210 Houston street, 
phone 33.
LST—Between Blythe’s and the convent.

a gold medal on which Is Inscribed 
"Mattie Burrow, L. S. H. Academy, Cor- 
Mcana. Texaa”  Leave at convent for re
ward.
FOUND—Cow with calf; owner may get 

same by calling at 1015 Alston avenue 
and pay for feed and this ad.

IT SOT’ NDS good. It must be good. Buy 
a lot In

P S sseH  A<d!dlt!<u):ii2
Heaton & Bury, V ictoria bldg.

601 EAST WEATHERFORD—Two beau
tiful furnished rooms, southern expos

ure, with or without board.
BEAUTIFUTj front room, bath, phone.

electric lights, $12 month. 400 Main, 
top floor.
FOR RENT—South front room, newly 

furnished. 312 Jackson street. two 
blocks from postottlce.
---------------------------------------------------------------a.

BUILD a home In Dl.ssel Addition. Sec

^  Buiry
Opp. W orth Hotel. Victoria Bldg.

? 7
Do you want to Buy,
Do you want to Sell,
Do you want it Repaired,
Do you want your Mirror Resilvered, 
If so. call at Furniture Exchange, 
308 Houston St. Both Phones.

lO c  a  P a y
will buy .ary article In cur store. C. 
Nix. The Furniture Man, 302-4 Houston 
street.

Bmiy Yom IT Neck FoxSimgs
AND TOGGERIES OF

IMl, ALEXANDER
EXCLUSIVE MEN’S PTTRNISHEm, 
MAIN AND SIXTH STREETS.

Y(Diui N ever TihSinilk
Of the gold brick scheme until after 
you have bought the brick. Buy a lot 
In Dissel Addition. Heaton & Bury. 
V ictoria bldg.

SAFES
fIRE PROOF SAFEIS— We have on 

hand at all times several sizes and 
■elicit your Inaulrles and ordera Nash 
B e w a r e  Co., Fort Worth.

SOMETHING you can be proud o f—n 
lot In Dissel Addition.

IHlealten B ury
victoria  Bldg.

WIRE FENCES
niON AND WIRE FENCES—Texaa An

chor Fence Co.; catalogue. Ft. Worth.

PHOTOS
QUALITY stands first at our place.

Worth Studio. High grade portrait 
work a specialty. Phone 1628 S-rings.

Like EuySini  ̂ G eld  B rick s
To own a lot In Dissel Addition. H ea
ton A Bury, Opp. W orth Hotel, Victoria 
bldg.

BOAZ’S BOOK STORE
In d ie s  an of the state and etty

hUnptsd school books: also a first-class 
■dock of school fumisbli«&

LIQUORS FOR FAMILY USE

It Mu^t  be 
(Eeedl
If It comes from

L M A Y E e
FA M ILY  LIQUORS

1210 Main St., Fort Worth Tex-

TO EXCHANGE
LET u ¥  MAKE your^ face. We can add 

charms to your winning waj-s and you 
will be delighted with your photos. John 
Swnrtz. 705 Main street.

f a r m s , ranches and city property to sell 
or exchange. For hnrgaln.s see us. 

Kou-scs to rent In any part of the city. 
i*|fnty short time money. Both phones. 
Texas Advertising and Realty Co.. 107 
V/est Eleventh street.

t r u n k s  a n d  s u it  c a s e s
bult cases from $1-36 up. 
Trunks from 11.60 up.
Henry Pollock Trunk Co.,
C8 Main street. Phons 821,

$ LO <0) P e r  W e e k
will furnish your room complete.

C  N 3x
The Furniture Man. 302-4 Houston street

"  m in e r a l  WATER
m in f r a l  W a t e r s . an*oo. Texas, 

Wootan. Mlllford. Marlin 
icella water delivered daily. Cld pboDs 
MM N w  phone 81*. Mineral Water 
DepoL Houeton eL

PERSONAL

B<Q><D)k
N e w  
B®®ks

I

YIAVA—Mrs. L. G. Thomas. Phone 1284.
YOUR fortune told by astrology. Send 

birth date and 10c for particulars to 
Pi'of. Benoit. Box 38, Yorktown, Texas.

When In need of WOOD, phone 625, 
Toole’s Wood Yard.

J. N, TRAPP, Proprietor. 
Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars. 

1214 Main Street.

Mary's," byWI<I /̂ UilV ivlcli X 9, Djr S%
illustrated by Christy, $1.75. <5 
Master's Violin.’ ’ by Reed, ¥

r
O mit G la s s e s

A lw ays Flit
Our gla.sses stop 

I headaches.straight- 
en cross eyes and 

 ̂relieve nervous dis
orders. when due 
to eye strain. We 
fit more glasses 
than nil others In 
F'ort Worth com

bined. We guarantee to satisfy. 
Examination fret-e.

‘ ‘Out to Old Aunt 
Riley,
•The
*1.30 net. "The Last Hope ’̂ ’ by 
Merriman. $1.20. "Double Har
ness." by Anthony Hope. $1.20. 
New books received dally and sold 
at lowest pusslhlo p̂ lce.̂ . Subscrip
tions taken for any magazine pub- 
ll.shed.

e v e r y  CAREFUL READER OF THE 
ads on this page has a ctaam'e to win 

';  one of three prizes offered at the head 
’ I of this page.

REAL ESTATE

FOR MINERAL WELLS Water Phone 
Mineral Water Depot.

‘ I ^  __

■\l Sclhi®®! B®®k§
Complete Line at 

CONNER’S Book Store

FOR BARGAINS IN CITY PROPERTY.
farma, ranches, and business chances, 

eeo E. T. Odom & Co., 106 West Fourth 
street. Both nbonea.

WHEN YOU GET

YOUR 
HOE

Shined at Ariwld’s-you get th" Best Sbi.no 
that can be had in F'ort Worth.

80S Homstoini S treet

NeWjUp-to-tihe Moiniiuite
ME.V’S FtrRNlSHIN'tlS ARRm N O  

DAILY FOR THE CRITICAL DRESSER 
AT

M, ALEXANDER
THE HABERDASHER, MAI.V AND 
SIXTH.

UMBRELLAS
WANTED— 1,000 umbrellas to recover 

and repair. Corner Second and Main 
streets. Cbas. Bagmet

----- GOOD EATING------
JOITXSOX’S RFi>TArKANT.

Mercliant’s Lunch from 11 a. 
111. to 2 |). m.

1012 ^lain Street.

CIGARS
SEE MY I.I.NE OF CLF:a R FiAVANA 

and Domestic Cigars before purchasing. 
Box trade a specialty. Billy Coleman. 70» 
Main.

BOARD & ROOMS WANTED
WANTED—Room and board In private 

family. State price. Apply, M. M. C., 
care Telegram.
WANTED—First class board and room by 

young lady employed. ITefcr private 
family. References exchanged. I’hono 
1738.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—All or part of my re.sidence, 

300 East Fourth street. 12 rooms fur
nished, large reception hall, bat'a, gas, 
electric lights, grates and phone; close in.
FOR REN T-O n South Side, two car 

lines, 8-room two-story house, all mod
ern conveniences. C. T. Hedge, 608 Hoxie 
Building.
FOR RENT—A large commodious hall.

modern conveniences, centrally located. 
602 Main street, by day cr night, week cr 
month. See. A. Holden. 1111 Main street. 
Phone 710-4 rings.
FOR RENT—A dve-room house. 1014 

Cherry street. Apply 920 Burnett.
EV’ ERY CAREFUL READER OF THE 

ads on this page ha.s a chance to win 
one of three piixes offered at the head 
of this page.
U. C. Jewell n . Veal Jewell,

U. C. JKWVLI, A  SOM. 
n e  rental agents uf the city. 1008 
Houston street.

FOR RENT—Five-room, modern cot
tage, electric lights and bath. 313 

Galveston avenue.
FOR RENT —  F'our-room furnished 

house to party without children. See 
Mrs. Francis at Steams & Stewart.
F'OR RENT—On West Side, a five-room 

house, hall, bath and hot and cold 
vater, light, bam and scr^•ant’8 room and 
a five-room modem house. E. T. Bergln, 
row phone 1412.
FOR RENT—Twelve large rooms over 

Monnlg's, corner First and Houston. 
Light, water, gas. Call 303 Lamar st.
FOR RENT—New brick store building In 

GWnwood. Apply J. M. Stewart.
FOR RENT—800 Summit avenue, west 

side, 7-room modern house. Hubbard 
Bros.. 112 West Ninth street. Telephone 
2299.

A Man
Can’t afford to miss buying a lot In 
Dissel Addition. Iteaton A Bury, V ic
toria bldg.

Don’t lose. Before you buy, see

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY, 
401-403 IIoiLston St.

FOR SALF;—Desirable house and lot at 
1307 Hemphill street. Apply Robert O. 

Johnson, administrator, 302 Wheat build
ing.

SCHOOL BOOKS, complete line at Cn- 
nei's Book Store.

•PALACE CAR," 'P A 'A C n  CAR,” 
“Palace Car.” Can you icmen.ber Jt? 

That is the name of tre boit ready 
mixed paint rn the market, sold only by 
The J. J. Lzngever Co., opposite city 
hall.

DUS. KING AND RATLIFF. .Surg
eon Dentists, Fort Worth Natlomil 

Bank building. Phone 934.

F'ABMS. ranches and city property.
small payment, $10 per month; houses 

to rent in any part of the city; plenty 
short-time money. Texas Advertising 
and Realty Co., 1203 Main.

Il.\NI>.SOME, Jolly bachelor, has $30,000, 
ami pusy making more, wants nice, son- 

silile wife. Curian, 1242 Wabash avenue, 
I Chicago.

j WIDOW. Intelligent, pretty and worth 
I $33.ti'h». want.s to marry good hon<»st 
jman; no agency. Address Mason, Ohio 
1 liliH k, Chicago.

Beaaultofiiil UlOMES
BFi.M’TIFTL five-room house, closo in, 

shade and fruit trees, comer lot TOxlUO 
feet; small payment and easy terms.
WF: HAVE THF; IAJTS; if von want a 
house call on us with your plans, etc., and 
we will build for you on small cash pay
ment. balance monthly.
ONE NF7W five-room house, b.ain, water, 

etc., lot loOxlOO corner: will traJj or 
sell. Call around and see it.
SI.X-ROOM JIOUSE. new. two lots, both 

comers; terms any old way; will sell or 
trade.
WII.L TRADE you four-room hoiiso on 

Hemphill street; will take good horse 
and buggy as first payment.
TWO BF:AUT1FTL I.OTd on St. LouU 

avenue; will build house on them to 
suit you.
TWO FOUR-UOffM MOfSES. lots 50x100 

feet, fence and bam; $73<i; a Mvip.

miaggfflirdl ^  [DiDffff
70C4 Main Street. Phon j SIO.

UtJYAI.TY PAID ON SONG POEMS and 
musical cmnpo.slfion.s; we arrange and 

popularize; particulars free. Pioneer Puli. 
Co., 840 Baltimore building, Chicago, III.
WFl SI:f;k  husband for lady In Texas, 

age 23. worth *4.3oO; widow. 41, no chll- i dren, worth $30.00o. and for many others. 
1 Hume and Comfort, Toledo, Ohio.

DcsseBE OossefiX Dassel?
DISSEL AltDITIO.V. See 

Ihiry, Victoila building.
Heaton

A SXAl*—House and lot on liendersu.a.
$1,300; ttOO cash, balance $15 per month 

1203 Main.
FOR SALE—Two new 4-room hou.ses. re

ception hall, large porch on front, back 
ptirch. screened, closets, clt.v water In 
yard and house, burn, five-foot partition 
and c'-oss fence. Iron fence in front; house 
well built, 3 coat.<< good paint exterior, In
tel ior neatly papered, wood work 3 coats 
varnish; on City Belt and In good neigh
borhood. Price $1,400, terms easy. Phone 
23S1. F'. F. Mulkey, 1002 Galveston ave.

A (Good Preseimt
A ix rr  IN DISSFIL ADDITION. Heaton 

& Bury, Victoria building.

FOR SALFl—Splendid now, four-room 
hou.se and two lots on Glenwood 

Heights, one block from .street car; watr^ 
works, barn, chicken house and horse lot 
under fence; lots well drained; price, $1,- 
03V; $126 ca.sh. balance $13 per month, 8 
per cent. Phone 77.

FARMS, Ranches and City Pr|>erty. Texas 
Realty Co., 107 West FUeventh street.

HOMES FOR ALL IN NORTH FORT 
Worth—Buy a home on Diamond Hill 

Addition, close to packing houoes. with 
school, water works, streets and side
walks easy terms, just like paying rent 
Glen Walker ft Co.. 116 Ebtchange Ave
nue and 113 West Sixth Street

AND STILL the big sale goes on.

Oosse! AddiltDOini
HEATON ft BURY, Victoria Bldg.

FOR 8AI..E—Some fine interurhan prop
erty that can be bought at a great bar

gain. I have customers for 5 and 6-room 
modern cottages on south and south
west side, near car line. List your prop
erty with me for quick returns. W. T. 
Maddox. Real Flstate and Rental Agent, 
Wheat Building.

BEAUTIFUL LOTS In Dissel addition.

1 DESIRE WIVES for gentleman In Tex- 
a.s. age 46. worth $!aj.0<t0; gentleman lr» 

Califoinla. age 58, woith $126,000, and 
fiM- many otheis. F’amily Circle, Toledo, 
Oliio.
WANTED—To know the address of good 

teacher of guitar. I’hone 3226, or write 
C2, caie Telegram.
NO TIME so appropriate as Thanksgiv

ing for treating youiself with new 
snowy tal)le linens; no place like the Day
light Store, where a linen sale Is now go
ing on.
I..\DIE.S—When in nee.1 send for free 

trial of our ncverfalllng remedy. R elie f 
quick and safe. I’aris Chemical Co., Mil
waukee, Wls.

(Continued from page 12)
wedding march; violin. Miss Hattie Welt- 
man. and piano, Mrs. H. Brann. Of the 
bridal party, the fir.st to enter the rooms 
were the maid of honor. Miss Isabel Gold- 
■tlon of Dallas, and M. Ooldstlck. the 
bride’s brother. Following them were th« 
bride’s uncle and his wife. Mr. and Mr*. 
Sam Roaen. Then came the groom and 
the bride's mother. - The two flower chil
dren. Alma Gordon and Flphralm Rosen, 
preceded the bride and her father.

After the ceremony and congratulations 
the company were Invited to the home of 
Mr. Rosen, where the wedding banquet 
was served, and a banquet It was most 
truly, the tables, at which 300 guest.s were 
seated, being loaded with every delicacy 
tu.ste could a.sK for.

Mr. Goldstick read the dozens of tele
grams that poured in from every quarter 
of the country. Dallas. Beaumont, Hous
ton. New York. Brooklyn. Philadelphia, 
('heater. Pa., (Sklahoma City. Duluth. 
Minn.. Syracuse. N. Y., St. Louis. Minne
apolis and other points.

Then came the sjieeche.s, H. Gern.shach<>r 
acting as toastmaster, and resisjnses be
ing made by Kalibt Ja.sen, Mes.-r.s. Simon 
and Arthur Brann.

WMle the bride was preparing for the 
Journey noith music was furnl.shed by 
several of <the guests. Mrs. Brann, Mrs. 
Compton and Miss Weltman rendered mu
sical selections, as Mr. and Mrs. Gold- 
gralier left for the station.

'rhe bride wore a beautiful gown of 
white embroidered chiffon over taffeta, 
with piisse chiffon for foot finishing and 
a bertha of Honlton and liodice decora
tion. The veil was fa.stened with lilies 
of the valley and the bridal bouquet w-as 
of long-stemmed white rose-*.

The young ladies of the house party 
were Misses Blanche Friedman. F:a.sle 
Freefleld. Dora Sturman, Dora I^evy. 
Hattie Weltman and Ray Gold.stlen of 
Dallas. These received the guests at the 
door and exercised charming care for 
everybody during the evening.

The presents filled the upper floor of 
the home and were extremely handsome. 
The Jewish Women’s Council sent a silver 
loving cup tn token of their appreciation 
of the bride’s generous donation of her 
great musical gifts to their service when
ever called upon.

Mr. and Mrs. Goldgraber will spend 
their honeymoon In St. I/)uls, and upon 
their return will be at home at 313 Hen
derson street.

* ' C o l d s ' '
often yon hear H remarked:

It a only a cold,’ * and a few days 
lat<» learn that the man is on his 
bock with pneomonia. This is o ! 
such ccnimon occmrrence a 
cold, however alight, ahoald not 
be disregarded.

Chamberlain'-s 
Cough Remedy

has gained its great popmlarity and 
extensive sale by its prompt cures 
of this most common ailment. It 
alwaj-s cures and is pleasant to 
take. It counteracts any tendency 
o f a cold to result in pneumonia.

Price 25c. Lerfe Size 50c.

party will furnish side splitting hilarity 
indefinitely. The prise for the "tackiest" 
couple went to Aaron Gcmsbacher and 
Miss Norma Mallnes. What they wore 
would bankrupt the reporter’s notebook—
90 just ffUOS.̂ .

Those at the dance were mostly "tacks" 
though there were a few In ordinary 
dross. Those present were Mls.ses Nit i 
Hunter. Aline Wheless. Ruth Hosmer, 
Mary Dingee, I.ucille Griffin. Mary Mont
gomery, Alile Mallard. Eva Mae Card, 
Jennie Church. Eva Mae I.,ewla, Norma 
Malines. Minnie Williams. Andre Ander
son. Elizabeth Mallard. Lora Robinson. 
Ethel Moore. Nix of Cleburne and "Miss 
J. Wylie King;”  Messrs. Raynor Hyman, 
Aaron and Jake Oernsbaeher, Robert and 
Fkl Cheatham. Honea. Taylor, Wright 
Gaines, Gentry Browne, King Taylor. 
FUi-d Campbell. F'rank Elser, Goldstein 
and Dr. Jim Cooper; Mr. and Mrs. F'eld- 
er, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Walton, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Walton. Mesdames Peterson, 
Chcatliam. Williams. Dingee. Van Zandt, 
Peckham. Dycus and Stewart.

BUGGIES AND WAGONS
OFT YOtTIl VEIIICLF:s rubbered and 

your horses shod at Solimltt’s Sbrp. 
corner F’ lrst and Throckmorton street;'.

Anvthinir in the Vehicle Lino.

HOSTS AND HOSTESSES
MISS HORTENSE MARTIN

Miss Hortense Martin gtive a carnation 
luncheon F'riday that was almo.st as sweet 
as the flowers, the guests and the hoste.-j.s. 
Carnations were used as place favor.s and 
Kouvcnir.s, as well as for dining-room and 
tabic decorations. Seven courses were 
served to Missr's I.ucille and Bess White. 
Alice I2tnerl. Edrlngton. Newlin. Janes of 
Texarkana. Ile.ss Ellis, Edwlna Ciitten- 
den -and Bes.s McLean.

A game of whist entertained during the 
afternoon.

CAKRTAGE REPOSITORY, 
401-403 Houston St.

DO you want the beat? 
If you arA thinking of 
buying a i nabout sur
rey, phaetoa or any
thing la the vehicle 
line, see other.s, then 

see us. Fife ft Miller, 813 Houston 
street. W. F\ Tackalrcrry.

ARTISTIC WIREWORK
ARTISTIC WIREWORK—Texaa An

chor F'oare Co.: catalogue. Ft. Worth.

KEY FITTING
ONE of the largest stocks of keys tn 

Texes at Bound Electric Co., 1046 
Houston street, phone 827.

AWNINGS
A'WNINGS made at Scott’s Renovating 

W orks and Awning Factory. Phone 
1*7 1-iing, new phone 868.

m w k
Santa le

K  :. R 8

Victoria Building. |

80 ACRES black sandy kind, only six 
miles from Fort Worth, In the edge of 

the timber, about half prairie, near a 
small town and railroad station; price $26 
per acre. 100 acres black waxy and black 
sandy land, all fine soil, part In cultiva
tion. on public road; price $18 per aero; 
$300 cash, balance $100 per year. 20 acres 
fine fruit and vegetable land; price $300; 
$100 caah, balance $50 per year. Write 
for farm pamphlet. Hampton ft Morris, 
1407 Main street. Fort Worth, Texas.

IT ALWAYS PATS to get the best. Buy 
a lot In Dissel addition.

IHleMoim & Byry
victoria Building.

ST. LOUIS and CIO CO 
KANSAS CITY and «P I OiUU
Return. On sale Tuesdays and 
Saturdays,
AMARILLO and Re
turn. On sale Tues- 
davft and Saturdays.
CHICAGO and Re
turn. On sale daily 
until November 30.

T. P. FENELON, C. P. A. 
Both Phones 193. 710 Main St.

$13.4»
$30.90

DAUGHTERS OF REVOLUTION
The local chapter. Daughters of the 

American Revolution, hold the fli.st large 
reception of the season Thursday after
noon at the home of Mrs. Warren V. 
Galbrcath. Every room of the reception 
.•»ulte showed the ta.ste of this gifted 
hoste.ss and "Daughter,’ ’ and the guests 
knew not which to first praise, the wel
come extended In this first large enter
tainment by the Mary Isham Keith chap
ter or the beauty and taste of the home 
wherein It wa.a held. The Dutch dining
room especially delighted as did the tea
room. where the American flag and other 
evidence of patriotism challenged every 
loyal daughter for a token of apprecia
tion.

The receiving line was composed of Mrs. 
Galbreath. Mrs. W. T. Scott, the local 
regent, and Mrs. Sullie Polk Hyman, the 
vice regent.

Others in the house party, distributed 
In the hall, dining-room and tea-room, 
were Mesdames Charles W. Childres.s. 
Crenshaw, E. D. Capps. A. J. Roe. R. 
W. Flournoy. Silas King. Matlock, Bos
tick. Kane, Dlcklnoon, Flato, Roberta An
drews. George Bennett. Dorr Cobb. 'W. 
H. Cobb. Robert Harle; Misses iS-ost. 
Wingfield. Bostlcdc and 150811. Mrs. Cobb 
and Miss Beall hold the ribbons that 
formed a red. white and blue division be
tween the parlor and • the dining-room. 
The dlning-tahle had over It as chief 
decoration a liberty bell of white carna
tions, the famous crack being represented 
by a band of red i Ihbon. 'The bell was 
lined with red. white and blue flowers. 
Mrs. Roe and Mrs. Bennett turned the 
tea.

Several hundred callers left cards dur
ing the afternoon and many expressed 
interest in the work the chapter Is doing 
and their Intentions of filing applications 
for membership.

THE ELKS
Those memliers of the Elks who failed 

to be present at the dance In their club- 
rooms F'riday evening missed having a 
mighty fine time. There a'as no formal 
cotillon, but an assortment of two-steps 
and waltzes, each danced with the "best 
partner In the room."

Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
James Walton. Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Col
vin. Mr.  ̂and Mrs. Charles Wheeler, Mr. 
and Mrs. Morgan Bryan. Dr. and Mrs. 
I.ord; Misses Gmee Hoiling.sworth. Bin- 
yon, Hendricks of Indiana. Janes of Tex
arkana. Mar.v Adelaide Roe. Jeanne Mapio 
Roe. Hortense Martin. Branch and Wil
son; Messrs. May, Kolp, Elliott. Zanc- 
Cettl. Hyman, Stonestreet. Maddox, Sond- 
ley. I'hiliii>s, Diboll, Foss and Dr. Pol
lock.

THE KENSINGTONS
The Kensington Klub was entertained 

by Mrs. J. II. Melton last Thursday. All 
the members In the city enjoyed the 
afternoon of needlework, with closing 
chat and a delightful cup of tea.

NEW BOOK CLUB
A new hook club was organized last 

Tuesdsy with Mrs. John Sandldge. This 
club will differ from the u.»uai study cluh, 
being in the nature of a book exchange. 
A committee was appointed to select and 
purchase the first installment of volumes, 
which will be largely current fiction. On 
next Friday all the members will meet 
with Mrs. J. T. Fields at her home In 
the country. The member* will go out 
In the morning, spend the day and enjoy 
a dinner out of the ordinary, so good will 
It be. The membership at present is Mes
dames Will lAke. Daggett. W. R. Edrlng
ton. Ed Burns. Fid White, V. S. Wardlaw. 
J J. Relmers, Staunton Palmer. Dunk
lin, J. M. Ixigan, J. T. Fields, Q. V. Mor
ton. Olive EMrington, Scott; Misses Hors
ley. Mitchell, Vlckey and Bennatt.

NEW CLUB ORGANIZED
On Tuesday afternoon a number of la

dles of North Fort Worth and Rosen 
Heights met by Invitation at the home 
of Mrs. J. M. Moody to oi-ganize a social, 
musical and literary club. The object of 
this.club Is to bring together a few coii- 
g< nial friends to spend a social hour in a 
pleasant, as well as beneficial way.

Officers were elected for the ensuing six 
months and are: President, Mrs. J. M. 
Moody; vice president. Mrs. O. W. Bast- 
ham; secretary, Mrs. F. 8. Brooks, and 
recording secretary. Miss Nellie Williams.

The name selected for the dub Is The 
Tuesday Club." It will meet next Tues
day with Mrs. J. F. Williams.

'Those present at the meeting were: 
Mesdames Hall. Brooks, Elastham, Farmer, 
Williams and Moody, and Misses Camille 
Mays and Nellie Williams.

LbTIONS
Velvetlne keeps the skin soft and 

smooth. Sold by Covey ft Martin, 
Druggists. 810 Main street, phone 9.

b a n k  RAILINa
-| - injunj-iin i m b~ii '----

B A N M  R A IL IM O — T E X A S  A N C H O R  
Pace# Ca; oateloguoi Fort Wortlk

t h e  f a s t  TRAINS
;T o California are run over the T’ nion 
*Paclflc. Via Omaha 16 hours quicker to I San FYancisco than any other line. No I changi* of roads, no detours, "The Over- 
lland Route" all the way. Be sure your 
ticket reads over the Union Pacific. In
quire of Fk L- Lomax, general imsseiiger 
and ticket agent. Om.aha, Neh.

hundred and thirty-seven million 
bushels of wheat Is our average wheat 
crop, one-flfih the whole world’s output 
—enough wheat, made Into bread, to 
provide one and one-third loa>-es for 
every Inhabitant of the United States 
dally for a year: enough wheat, made 
Into loavea a foot long, to girdle the 
earth. ________

Since 1892-93 the ratable value of prop
erty In England and Wales has risen 
from £167.600.000 ($77«.478.760) to £191.- 
000.000 (1*29.681.600) for last year—both 
ruund flgureo—but the average of the 
taxation In the pound sterling for the re
lief of the poor has riaen In the same 
eleven years from Ss IVid (61 cents) to 2s 
*%d (*7$8 oente).

THE "HILL" CROWD
The young "Hill" crowd enjoyed a parly 

with Miss Phoebe Connell Friday even
ing and had a lot of fun gue.=:slng the con
tent* of a bag that was pa.ssed among 
them. The bag was Just an ordinary 
shopping li,ag and what the article was 
had to be learned from feeling It through 
the material. Miss Emma Begg.s got a 
box of randy and another box went to 
Sidney Harrison for guessing best what 
the bag contained. Those present were 
Mis.ses Emma Beggs, Allie Bell Browne, 
Nellie Vickery. Mary Trigg, Helen Cow
an. Mabel Shelton, Goldie King and Flor
ence Sledd; Sidney Harrison. Herbert 
Wellington, Avery Hudson. Walter Con
nell. Allen Connell. Giles Connell. Watt 
Reynolds. Dan Trigg and Sanford Webb.

MRS. SAM HENDERSON
Everybody Is envying Mrs. Sam Hen- 

dersen her charming guest from Sherman. 
M ss Andrews, and in order that a few 
of her friends might share the pleasure 
of meeting her she had them out for an 
an d«y party, giving them the daintiest 
of luncheon at 1 ’o’clock and then setting 
them around whist tables for the after- 
ni-on.

There were no contests at luncheon and 
no piizes for the games, but a happy day 
a't< gejher for everybody, hostess, guest 
of honor and home girls. Those present 
were Miaacs Edrlngton, Blnyon. Larimer. 
Lucille a<id Bess White, Mesdames Crad- 
dix-k. AUDon. J. M. Collins and Henry 
M Uliams.

THE '93 CLUB
The ’93 Club elected Mrs. D. C. Camp

bell to membership at the meeting last 
week and continued the study of “ King 
John,”  under the efficient leadership of 
Mrs. Bewley. Act 4 occupied the atten
tion of the club. Mrs. J. D. Daniel read 
a paper on the character of Pondulph and 
Mrs. G. S. Speer a synopsis of act 3 of 
the play.

THE HISTORY CLUB 
The fliat meeting of the club year of 

the History Club will he held with the 
director. Mrs. H. W. Williams, Monday 
afternoon, November 7. This will be s 
business meeting. The regular work will 
commence November 14 under the lead
ership of Mrs, W. J. Bailey,

. m, I. —II—11.̂
o r e s c e n t  b o w l e r s

The Cre.scent Bowling Club played 
Monday afternoon, Me.sdames (iodwln 
Dunn. Grassie, Grammcr, Blythe, Otto, 
Gay, Warwick. Dingee. De Voll. Spoonts, 
Beckham, F'lelding, Claude Van Zandt and 
Llttlefalr contest!^ for high score*. Sev- 
eiwl records went over the 125 mark.

THE E. A. H.
The ladles of the B. A. H. are re

quested to meet next Tuesday afternoon 
at 8 o'clock with the president, Mrs. H. 
Brann, '^le East First street.

(Additional Society on page 8.)

AFFAIRS OF THE CLUBS
THE SANS PARIEL 

The Sans Parlel would not be the pop
ular club It Is If tbe members were not 
alive to tha value of fun. Lost Friday 
evening they gave their second “ tacky’’ 
party. Last year tkey gave one that U 
laughed about yot. Tbe Friday night

A EmiseM ReDslj
F||i»Aa SCROFULA,uures ULCERS, 4

SALTRNEUB,ECZtMA
every t m  of auDgnaiit
f a in  EIUPTI0N,bMldcs 
being eflkaclaut la ton
ing up the eyztea na4 
restoring the conrtituthM 
fkhen :mpelred frooi aag

____ rauic. It ttafineTuaic,
and Its aloMst tuprmaiural heaUng properties 
Justtfy US tn guaraniMing a ctm ef aU Woe* 
dueates, I dircctioaa ara faikare*.
Price, SI par bottle, or • bottle* tor BA. 

poa 8Atx Bv AU. oew aoigm ______

BLOOD BAUE OO.. ATLANTA, OA.
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